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FORCENT
Centrally located manufacturing flat, 

6100 aquare feet, excellently lighted 
■ space, freight and passenger eleva
tors, Immediate possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Realty Broker», M Victoria St*

K Tii a Toronto World.; A forced Sale.190» >v-
novercourt district, a pair new six- SrUraiO»wfinuy,V, sold

«*%. H. William» À Co.
ae Vloserla «6Realty Brsltere
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ASEGRETSUBSIDY 
TO SIB FRED'S

An Impressive ServiceHR’S VIEWSSir VIH s Preference 
Is to Get Session Tnru 

And Then Arm For Fray
QUEBEC CONSERWIÏES J 

TO CONTEST EVERY SEAT

NO 0* EMPIRE’S llnt
7/>f

FTy: i

Late N, B, Government Had 
Granted $30,000 to the St, 

John Cold Storage Co, 
—Another Live

ly Debate,

Calls for "a Wider Ratriotisro" 
—Criticizes the Constant 

Protestations of Loy
alty Between Brit

ain and Canada,

i
Premier Rot Inclined to Be Hurried 

Into a. Premature Appeal to the 
Country-Opposition Determined 
to Obstruct

1
\\ i1 i*1i

iir
tf.i i 1French Papers Giving Unheard of 

Prominence to Tory Speeches 
and Grit Prospect Look Sinister.

OTTAWA, May 2».—(Special.)—The 
resumed Its sessions to-day, and

OTTAWA, May 28.—(Special.)—The 
debate on the St. John cold storage 
deal was resumed to-day by George 
W. Fowler.

He expressed surprise that the minis
ter of militia should have sneered a* 
mT. Williams, one of the leading mer- 
chaAts of St. John, “as an unworthy 

who tried to get something for

I! X,
MONTREAL, May 2V.—Lord Milner 

has contributed a striking article, of 
particular interest to Canadians, to 
the new weekly paper, The Standard 
of Empire, wmch will appear in Can-

Vhouse
the situation may be described as one 
of marking time and likely to be so 

week from Monday, when the 
over In On-

llli

1 »<
until a 
provincial elections are 

? tario and Quebec.

t
I fMONTREAL, May 29.—(Special.) 

As the nomination day in the Prov
ince of Quebec approaches It becomes 
certain that when the leader, the Hon. 
P. E. Leblanc, declared at the open- 

campaign that no seats 
uncontested by the oppost- 

pretty well what he

lada on Monday.
Writing on the text, “The Wider Pa- 

tr'otism." Lord Milner declares that 
unless this becomes more general the 

cannot continue V> exist. He 
Patnçti-m’ as the 

•whoso pu.uk>- 
rtlcular

Windications that the gov- 
to break the

There are
eminent may decide 
deadlock by a dissolution and an ap- 

the country before the middle 
sadd that the Lib- 

one of the

I
nothing." ,

“Surely, If Sir Frederick lhad himself 
got something for nothing," sadd Mr. 
Fowler, “he at least might have tor- 
riven Mr. Williams for having been 
his rival."

He thought that If, as Sir Frederick 
Borden said, he had now no financial 
lrterest In the transaction, he was dis
playing an unwonted interest in the 
enterprise. As a result of activities, 
the company appeared to have got 30 
per cent, dn the supposed cost of the 
plant, Including doubtless the value of 
the land, which the company got for 
nothing, as well as the promotion stock 
allotted to the New Brunswick share
holders.

Then a "time came when the New 
Brunswick Cold Storage Company, with 
a provincial guarantee, and the Mac- 
Coun concern, with a federal bonus, 
the one having Premier Pugsley anti 
the other Sir Frederick Borden, as its 
protector, concluded to Join forces and 
divide the spoil. As a matter of fact, 
the Ottawa concern absorbed the other 
about the time that Mr. Pugsley 
ferred himself to Ottawa.

Secret Guarantee.
To show how the matter was 

ed In St. John, where the cold 
plant is located, Mr. Fowler read from 
an editorial In The St. John Telegraph 
as follows:

“In an evil moment Hon. Sydney 
Fisher wrote a letter. He says a care
less phrase slipped Into It. Unfortu
nately the phrase he now describee a* 
‘loose’ referred to his friend and col
league, Sir Frederick Borden, and the 
latter's Interest In a cold storage pro
motion, a company of which New 
Brunswick has heard much, and to 
which it 'has contributed more money 
than it likes to think about," and the 
editorial goes on to tell how the late 
government of New Brunswick, by 
secret order-ln-councll guaranteed an 
additional $30,000 worth of its bonds. 
Then came the change of government, 
end Sir Frederick came to St. John 
apd mentioned the guarantee to,Pre
mier Hazem, who declared It wee the 
first he had heard of it.

More than that. Sir Frederick is re
ported to have suggeeted to Mr. Hazen 
the desirability of seeing the old gov
ernment’s $30,000 and raising It $10,000. 
This did not look like the merely gen
eral and patriotic interest which Mr. . 
Fisher claimed for Sir Frederick, and, 
finally. The Telegraph editorial ob- 
sfe r v pd *

“Was the opportunity of WilHams 
equal to that of the men who had the 
energetic support of a cabinet minister! 
Possibly so, but the average citizen 
would as soon fire oft a Roes rifle ae 
believe it."

Said Mr. Fowler: "In addition to 
$60,000 to which they were already 
entitled. In Its dying moment*, the 
Robinson government, under the tute
lage of Its preceptor, I have no doubt, 
passed an order in council giving Fin 
additional $30,000, making $90,000 alto
gether, towards this cold storage con
struction in the City of St. John. 
The fact of the passing of that order 
in council was most carefully con
cealed from the people of New Bruns
wick during the New Brunswick elec
tion. altho the financial condition of 
the province was gone Into at a Joint 
meeting held In St. John, at which 
the leaders of 'both parties spoke and 
the premier (I was just going to eay 
the acting premier) spoke on that oc
casion, and altho he professed to dis-> 
close all the financial obligation* of

empire
defines “Wider 
point of view of thos . 
tism is not limited to the pa 
portion of the empire In which they 
live, to Canada, to Australia, to New 
Zealand, or even to the United King
dom, but who recognize that the em
pire as a whole has the highest claim 
to their allegiance."

Lord Milner regards the word Em
pire" in some respects as unfortunate 
and a misnomer, especially in regard 
to the-idea which it conveys as to the 
ascendancy and domination of the mo
ther country over the great dominions.

“Witness," he writes on this point,
“the unprofitable discussion which 
breaks out from time to time, especial
ly In Canada, over the question of 
‘loyalty’ to the mother country.

What Matter*.
“Rightly regarded, there is Just ai 

much, or as little, reason for Great 
Britain to be loyal to Canada as for 
Canada to be loyal to Great Britain.
What matters, from the point of view 
of the wider patriotism, is that they 
should both be loyal to the larger body 
politic, of which they are both mem-

Lo'rd Milner emphasises the nature.: 
repugnance of the rising nations of the 
British Empire against being constant
ly regarded as minor satellites revolv
ing round the mother country.

This Independence and pride, n= 
thinks, however, is a “necessary stage 
in the evolution of a new form ot un
ion." a form of union “which shall not 
cramp the development o . .,
Individuality of the united nations.

Dealing with the failure of past at- 
temnts to- eecxire this union, Loro Mil n^^ays that the Imperial conference 

of 1907, by its failure to advance the 
principle of preferential trade within 
the empire, compelled Canada to en
gage “In a policy of commercial trea
ties with foreign nations, which threat
ens to reduce and perhaps ultimately 
extinguish her preference hitherto ac
corded to British goods.’-"

The Future of Empire.
He maintains that the future of the 

whole empire depends upon the will
ingness of the self-governing domin
ions to be parties to a "voluntary union 
of independendent states," of which 

strongest Influence Is that of race.
Dealing with this phase Lord Mil

ner says It Is no aspersion of the loyal- a belt at the Firstbrook box factory, 
ty to the empire of the French in Can- Eaat Klng„street. 
ada to say ^ "there are speclaHo- n,gM Coroner Fred winnett
cal reasons which ha ^ade opened an inquest, when Information
prefer ab80rptlon into the United was elicited that Andrus lost his life- 

° And even thus French in- thru the habit of the men of replacing 
In Canada can hardly be re- belts while the machinery .is runn ng, 
" contributing to the growth in order to save the company a loss 

In that Do- of $5 entailed in stopping the machln-

peal to
of July; It l* even 
eral organizers in every

"Ming of the 
would be 
tion, he knew 
was talking about.

It looks, In . fact, as If the gaps in 
this district, save one perhaps, would 
be filled up on the eve of the nomina
tion, and as the candidates are all in 
the field In the Quebec district, the 
boast of Mr. Leblanc will certainly 
turn out to be prophetic.

It Is a little too early to count noses, 
but all agree that the prime minister s 
boast was a vety extravagant one 
when he declared In accepting the can
didature In Portneuf that the oppo
sition would not carry a single seat 
either in the district of Quebec, Three 
Rivers or the Eastern Townships 
and that they will have no more men 
In the new house than in the one Just 
dissolved. _ :

On the other hand, Hon. L. P. Pel
letier wires here that not only will he 
carry his County of Dorchester, and 
J. B. Morin, M.P., says so, too, but 
that the opposition will elect ten mem
bers from the district of Quebec. If, 
In fact, Mr. Pelletier is able to bring 
six men with him from that district. It 
Is sure that 25 oppositionists will be 
elected in all, and if this be done, Lib
erals and Conservatives alike avow, 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is doomed. 
Here Bourassa’s candidature has been 
received with the greatest enthusiasm 

Creating Deadlocks. and thp premier has hastened home
Tn the meantime the opposition are from Quebec to enter upon his cam- 
In ™aalt^r-mined and If some palga, which to-day Is any man's fight, 

kind of a truce or settlement Ts patch- During the present contest it ean be 
between the two forces on any said that the French press have given 

' one Question say on the proposed the opposition a fair show. Inasmuch 
election tew for Manitoba, and a sHce as all Conservatives speeches have 

-of the estimates are put thru, It will got before the people as they never 
be only a day or two when another Is- did before In years. Mr. Nantel came 
sue will be launched by the opposition, down from Terrebonne to-day and 
another deadlock brought Into line, the ex-minister, declares himself abso- 
and another situation created. lutely certain of defeating Mr. Prévost

The opposition have found at ’ last who left the Gouln ministry before the 
the way of doing this and It will be last session. Mr. Rodolphe Forget, 
easy now for them to keep It going, m.P., also came up from Charlevoix 
as the rules of the house are all .in to-day and will return to the fight on 
their favor. Six men, let atone vfifty, Monday. He says Minister Taschereau 
could do this, as the rules now are, will be defeated by several hundred 
and the house would seem to be power- majority, but he will no doubt be 
less to change the rules without being elected In his own County of Mont- 
held up Just as It can be held up In morency. 
the matter of supplies or ordinary leg
islation.

There are men on 
side, however, who take the view that 
the government forces could by hard 
fighting, by the mere strength of their 
majority and the ruling of the speaker 
break any deadlock and force a vote 
on supply or on anything ®1®«. For 
what Is there to restrain a majority 
that is bent on having its way? It 
might be Illegal, but If H5s done, it s 
done and there you are.

Will Be a Change.
Sir Wilfrid, however. Is credited w .1 

having little sympathy with this sug
gestion. Nevertheless It Is the general 
opinion that the first work of the new 
parliament, no matter what complex
ion. will be to change the rules so 
that the majority may control as now 
obtains In most all modern popular 
assemblies save In Canada.

„ results In Ontario and Quebec 
be Important factors In the situa

tion, but they will not be decisive, 
nevertheless another ten days vlll like
ly gee the direction which the flgnt- 
lng lines are to take.

One Indication of the situation I _ 
that the governor-general will be here 
on Sunday morning, tho it was his in
tention to have_ remained In Toronto 
until the middle of next week.

In the meantime the house at_ _thjs 
writing, after dinner Friday night. Is 
having an easy-going discussion over 
the St. John cold storage scandal wltn 
the prospects of the talk keeping up 
all midnight. Blazing hot weather 
has added to the complication.

Prosperity Coming.
But In the meantime the crops are 

1 growing no the water Is running 
and the ard working\Canadians are
watching their Improved Prospect 
and returning prosperity .with per
haps more interest than the fight of 
the politicans at the capital.

busy at the work 
an eventual-

provinces are now 
of getting ready for euch

ity.iïp!
is not what Sir Wilfrid

Laurier desires or seeks; anyone who 
has watched him closely must know 
that he has no love tor being forced 
or having his hand forced, no matter 

- how closely he may be Ptessed-and 
certainly he has been hard 
late. Nor does he care to be forced 
to drop his ministers who have landed, 
him in trouble. He prefers even In 
their case that his own following or 
public opinion should force them out 
of political life rather than that he 
should ask tor resignations. And this 
kind of elimination is slowly but sure
ly going on. , .

If he can have his own way it Is 
evident now that he would prefer to 
fight the situation thru, to set the 
session over In someway and then to 
have time to re-arrange his cabinet on 
rather sweeping lines, to widen his 
platform, to take up a number of pro
gressive planks and to appeal to the 
country at his own time with his new 
material and his new battle cries He 
is credited with having two or three 

striking shafts In his Quiver 
will shoot when he thinks 

the bow well

But that

y Vz' *
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ste rag*REV. J. A. MACDONALD : After we ha* a* joined in singing “Shall We Gather at Salt River?’* the 

veesiting meenister. Rev. Mr. MacKay, will preach til usa bit sairmonette. 43

YOUNG niLLHAND KILLED 
IN TRYING TO PRACTICE 

A DANGEROUS EC0N0/1Y
111 bee m m

_ B“n Fomd MIN AND WIFE DROWN

1 AERO GLIDING\
i ! rather 

which he 
the time ripe, and 
strung.

or threaten the

II "Casey" Baldwin Would Like 
to Interest City Folk in 

Exciting Pas
time,

< Had to Adjust Moving Belt With
out Stopping Machinery Which

F. W. (“Casey”) Baldwin, onceA>f 
Toronto, now with Prof. Bell at Ham- 
mondspôrt, N.T., is in the city stay
ing at the Kappa Alpha fraternity 
house in Hoskln-avenue.

Toronto, boys have gone Into many 
strange walks of life, but that of 
making flying machines, a profession 
which Mr. Baldwin has adopted, Is 
unique.

Mr. Baldwin Is .the Inventor and 
maker of the “Baldwin," the machine 
In which Aviator MoCu.rdy came to 
grief at Hammondsport a week ago. 
The accident, as spoken of by Mr. 
Baldwin, Is all In the day's work.

“McCurdy wasn't, hurt," said he last 
night, "and the machine, while It was 
slightly broken, can easily be repair
ed."

Geo. Andrus,aged 22, who came from 
Lindsay six weeks ago, died In the 
General Hospital yesterday morning 
from Injuries received while adjusting

Were Sheltering From Storm Un
der Ravine Bridge, When Flood 

Rushed Upon Them,
the

to 31, $6.75
6 to 30,$5.QO 

25 to 28.
...$4.00

FALSE RETURNS JADE 
ACTION ID BE TAKEN

the government
ORANGEVILLE, May 29.—(Special.) 

—Taking refuge beneath <a bridge cross
ing a gully on their farm, from a down
pour of rain, William WJsdcnn and his 
wife were overwhelmed by a flool which 

suddenly coarslng down the ra-

uzes native 
States, 
fluence 
garded as
of Imperial sentiment
mini0next week's Standard ot Empire. ® Dr! Alfred H. Caulfield deposed that 
which Is published by The London the post-mortem examination showed 
Standard for circulation thruout the that Ar.drus came to hds death thru 
cmnire Lord Milner will deal with the an Internal hemorrhage, caused by a

Jet Inn of Indian immigration to shattered spine, question or rnaian = Dr A A Beatt,e deposed to being
Canada. called to the factory Just before 8

o’clock yesterday morning, and to send
ing the deceased to the General Hospi
tal, where he expired.

William Laidlaw. a millwright of 
thirty-five years’ experience, testified 
that he had examined the broken ma
chinery after dark With a lantern, but 
could not positively describe It under 
the circumstances. He was emphatic 
In declaring that It is dangerous and 
not usual for a man to attempt to put 
on so dangerous a belt as the one In 
question while the machinery is 
ning.

A juror asked why the factory inspec
tor did not report on the machinery, 
and Coroner Winnett observed the In-■•«"'“•"lanr tzszxxvsssrssxs? **Principal Peterson of McGill University, A puffleia( (brother-in-law of the de- 

who delivered the alumn! address at cea.=ed, and a machinist at the First- 
Structure at the Exhibition Again University of New Brunswick, Fred- “ factory^ slated was

Pr®y °f the Winds. ericton, gave out a statement In v, hie wben tbe came off the men would
.. .. ... , ,, , _ h.- said: ' put them on without stopping the ma

lt hat is the hoodoo in connec- .,w.hat 1 believe is needed In these (.hinerv to save the company a loss— 
tion with that Shoot the Chutes at • _ltlme provinces is something to | sakl to be jy,. Tbe day before the acci- 
Exhlbltion Park. Yesterday noons bring aibout a, union of colleges io.ah to dent, the deceased came to him and 
storm found It an easy mark, and them together as oqe great uni- I asked him to .adjust the belt, as some-
the “shoot" which is in course of Ve" ,-ersitv with one board to give a final thing was wrong. He refused, as he 
erection^ was blown over, entailing a egre£.. had been ordered to let the Kindling
loss of several thousand dollars. Last principal Peterso.n said one of the company make their own repairs. Mr.
October it was blown over. The struc- cbanges be thought necessary was a re- Brown, the manager, at the request
ture had reached a height of 60 feet. auction In the length of the course at af deceased, gave witness permission

The Daly House was struck by suph smail colleges as King’s College, to do it on Thursday, but deceased was
lightning and the flag pole demolished. ^T|nd9or> N.S. Under the plan he had to)d that he w.ould have to do It h:m-

_, -"iuc AT c a ruin c in mind, a board which governed com- self afterwards.
FIGHTING AT SAMOS. ponervt colleges need not have auy par- Witness found the shaft out of place

tlcular place of meeting, but could meet and requiring repairs by two machin- 
CON STAN TIN OPLE, May .9. Con different places each year. jSts. He fixed it up for the balance of

sular despatches received here from the thought such a plan would be a the da;' on the understanding that It
'Island of Samos declare that not less, benefit to the Institutions them- was to be repair*
than 150 persons have been killed or ge,yeg âs It would Increase their effi- the day’s wo/ic yt
wounded In the fighting that had been ^jency and greatly add to the cause of This was/not done, and 45 minutes
going on at Vathy, the capital of the her education In the provinces. after the factory opened yesterday. An-
Island, for the past four days and that ____________________ drus was killed while attempting to ac-
the engagements still continue. rDCIPUTAM IM IA11 Just the belt while the machinery vas

--------------------------------- Untlurl I UIN IliJnlU* running. One of the machinists who
MOUNT STEPHEN GIVES AGAIN. ---------- pUt up the hangerli holding the shaft

Removed From Hospital In Carriage— said at t’hS time that the hangers were 
LONDON, May 29.-(C.A.P.)-Lord violence Feared. a bit too light.

Mountstephen has given £26,,53 to the ______ Witness said there were a lot'of rubs
.Royal Infirmary of Aberdeen. cuit-vn \iav">9 -fSoeclal )— around the factory, but lie had neverA Melbourne despatch says the sen- OWEN SOUND M(aL-lton agalnst read them all. 
ate has finally passed the tariff with- v *. ,, charge of murdering his The Jury went down to the factory
out substantial alterations. , * J- * two daughters on Tues- at 10.30 iast night to see the macliin- _

-------------------------------- -------------------- „„ ,.f the ery. which Is badly broken, and- the isfactory.
Receiver* for Big Company. <jny m i! ‘ Inquest will be resumed at the city hall mously commend fairness.

PITTSBURG, May 29.—At 4.30 this county jadl . nrevent next Thursday night. aid. Robin s dismissed private secre-
aftemoon Judge Young appointed F. He is under close mat'd to prevent ______________ - tarv. and now member of Free Press
H. Sleding, president of the Fir*t Na- him from which HOUSE IN SUPPLY. staff, has traveled for titre- days from
tlonal Bank of Pittsburg, and G. 8. the stress of the remor-e n en e ----------- ; bnoth to booth in the city In the hop

zsssras æssMjï sn-srur— •ssa- —». »Ibond was fixed At «UWJIOOk „ ,_____ , j^ghAgataet tinw w ■

came
vine, and were drowned.

A son, who had been In the danger- 
spot, but had just left it to look after 
a team near-by, saw the flood ap
proaching and shouted a warning, but 

however, plunged into the

Finance Minister Says Time 
Has Not Yet Arrived for 

the Move.shame to wastè 
fe one

too late. He,
water a.nd succeeded In saving two macMne on whloh Mr. Bald-
ytunger children. children hid win has succeeded In making flights

Mrs. Wisdom, wltn vne ennaren mu 1fv>n is a marvel of lififht-

E^s1 «rijSSMinsas s?tss
The ‘gully would be about 20 feet wide, weighs only loO pounds.

Some distance away, a dam had been “Casey Is anxious to start a, fly K 
built to collect water for sheep wash- club" In Toronto. He ,.h®H Pf01"'*®? 
Ing and the heaw downpour caused to furnish plans of a glider which 
thf’ logs to part and the big pond of may be easily and cheaply constructed 
water that had been contained was let and may be readily and aa^'lf uaed:

“It Is easy and safe." said he. 
is less dangerous than skl-ridlng and 
is much better sport, having the ad
vantage of being cool In summer. 
There are many hills about the city 
Just suited for the sport."

Mr. Baldwin gees back to Ham- 
mondsport to-day.

for 69c.

UNITE SMALL COLLEGES 
•AS ONE UNIVERSITY

OTTAWA, May 29.—(Special.)—In the 
houee to-day, Mr. Foster drew the at
tention of the finance minister to a 
statement In a Montreal paper regard
ing the failure of the Banque Ville 
Marie, and asked If the department had 
done anything to impose penalties on 
the officials for making false returns 
to the government.

Mr. Fielding replied that the Bank 
Act provided that In such cases the 
Bankers’ Association takes hold and 
appoints a liquidator. These two pro
ceedings had been taken. He was 
afraid the situation was a grave one, 
but the moment had not arrived for the 
government to take action.

' } 69c ■
. at 25c,’ 35c,

s
. The

1 will

8
Principal Peterson of McGill Out

lines a Proposition for the 
Maritime Provinces,

Continue^ on Page 7.
£ run- “It

The force of the flood was such that 
the bridge was demolished aud 50-foot 
trees were uprooted, while considerable 
earth was washed away.

The body of Mrs. Wisdom was found 
seme tbre;-quarters of a mile down the 
gully, the clothing having been torn ■ ff. 
Up to 7 o'clock to-night the remains, 
of Mr. Wisdom had not been fourd. j 
altho a large number of neighbors spent ! 
the day in searching. Several acres of! 
lend, however, are covered wltji sedl- ; 
rrent, and this may. have concealed the j 
tody: or, again, it may have been car- | 

! rled along to the Mattawa River'.

THE ONLY MAN.

The university of the people, of thl 
masses, Is the public library In a com
munity or municipality. Therefore, max* 
Its Influence widespread, make It na- 

Are the people taught how to 
use a library? Are they even taught to 
use It at all? Democracy has changed 
the function of a library. The time ha* 
long passed when the chief requirement 
In a librarian was scholarly knowledge of 
hooks and the direction of the cataloging 
assistants. The librarian of to-day must

MONCTON. N.B.. May MpeclaU aSte’tinî
Mr, Wisdom Was 45 years of age. and I _h. R. Ernmerson, M.P.. has, notified l)ublic 01,Inion, In directing the people

■eight children are left. | the Liberal committee that he is will- by his open utterances In the press or
During vestepday s storm consider- , , on the platform— a man who is well

bvna^ful/6'1 and CbUld 1)6 t^^heTaVs^he"^p^î.uMd

Mrs. James Armstrong of Toronto County. ^ ^ use of ^'^^nan o'Ahü clhUmay
wife of the recently-appointed chief of He “y be “ cn^d°‘ 1 ext „volve a revision of the regulations at-
the Port Arthur fire department, is a tion, «hlqh meets: mono y ” ! tachlng to the office. But whatever 1*
sister, and Ms mother lives with her, E*-- rentier Rob.n. , h . , “<^ skould be done to secure that
and another sister. Mrs. Mann, lives ’ believed has a. strong deatoe to give neces^n |neUtuUcn wlll not on;y be
on Sea ton-street; another sister lives t up the leadership of the .I°ca1 J*** worthy of the city but in all its depart-
ir. Jarvis. Ont., and two brothers and a I sition and take c-mmersonis P‘a ' meats reach the highest Ideals of publie
sister in Alberta i his strong support in this direction servlce

I'Robinson’s attitude In the legislature Hy BUcb reflections we are able to es- 
durlng the whole session which closes tabllsh the criterion which should guide

I to-morrow has been one of apathy, Toronto in choosing the best librarian
and while this attitude hasn’t pleased j from her citizens-and to point out the

Registration Fails to Reveal Slightest his friends, yet they ^ fedLr" I Mton’bf'blmk" ‘Cwever scbolariy he
Ion be would be more useful In feder- I ^a'“ be wlil do. We want a citizen-» 

1 al politics, j 8ane pe’„|pl^ wnf demand a citizen—who
I will • nationalize the Influence of her 
new and- Ijeuittiful Carnegie Library. Tin* 
man. we submit, is Dr. J. S. M’llllson, 

BELLEVILLE, May 29 -Near Ban- : editor-ln-chlef of The News For lie 1» » 
the 2-year-old child of public-spirited man: he lias iiad great

Influence In directing the minds of the 
people and he knows the value of get
ting close to the community. He would 
go amongst the people: his presence 
would he welcomed In other cities of the 
Dominion, and he could present, as none 
other of our citizens, the value of a lib- 

the people to use It, and teach 
Toronto wauts ne

:hout frogs, pearl 

s small, medium
...$1.49 I

and brown, with

$1.00, $1.50

“SHOOT THE CHUTES” DOWN tlonal.
y

MAY OPPOSE EMMERS0N.
Ex-Premier Robinson Said to Be Look

ing Toward Ottawa.

?'
Dr. White REGULATIONS REVOKED.•e

Change Made In Importation of Live 
Stock.

May 29.—(Special.)—TheOTTAWA, 
regulations established In 1887 respect-

tile improvement of
ed by machinists after

Ing animals tor 
stock have been revoked by order-in- 
ccuncil, and it Is now provided that no 
animal Imported for the Improvement 
'of stock shall be admitted free of duty 
unless the Importer is domiciled in 
Canada or Is a British subject, and 
furnishes a certificate of the record and 
pedigree In a list of registers designat
ed from time-to time by the minister 
of customs, showing that the animal is 
pure-bred and has been admitted to full 
registry in a book of record establish
ed for that %reed.

,as over.
ALL’S FAIR IN MANITOBA.!

Vi
Attempt at Crookedness.

0IALIST3 |
G DISEASES OF MB* 

Dyspepsie 
Rheumatl***
Lest Vitality 

stons Skin Disease* 
ocele kidney Affection* ■ j 
iable, but If lmpossible.■■ 
ud two-cent stamp tor

Adelaide and Toronto

OTTAWA, May 29.—(Special.)— Dr. ! CHILD DROWNS IN POOL.
£ Roche, M.P. for Marquette, to-night j 

received the following telegram from 
Hon. Robert Rogers of Winnipeg:

"Registration In Winnipeg and Bran
don closed last night- Everything sat- poof of water in a fence corn r

scrutineers une.jti- The body was about one hour In the 
MacDon- water when recovered.

:pay
Lis no.khurn.

Charles Ruckstuhl was drowned in aure

Grit:

TO DEVELOP BERMUDAS.

OTTAWA, May 29.— (Special.) —A 
Montreal company. In which the Allans 
are interested, has been Incorporated 
tc develop the resources of the colony 
of Bermuda, to establish public works 

'■ »\ and conveniences. Including tramways, 
■|E Vtc.. and to carry on a shipping and 

^ 1 Importing .bustoes*.1_

TEN DIE FROM HEAT.
- " rary

PITTSBURG. Pa., May 29.—Owing to j thtn^ bnw to bee It.
persons have mere mstodtan of books: she must hav* 

a librarian who will be both a custodial* 
• I and a teacher. Dr. J. 8. .Wllllson 1* th» 

4xmhr in#el < ‘—■*

Û;. to 1 p.m., 1 p.m. 1* * 
-10 a-m. to 1 p.m. ■ .

1 ^i v\
Many are

ER and WHITE
it, Toronto, Ontarie.
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! BUYERS’ DIRECTORY! |
Reader» of The World who «sen this 

column and patronize advertiser», will 
confer a favor upon this paper If they 
will say that they «aw the advertise
ment In The Toronto World. In tb“* 
way they will be doing a good turn 
to the advertiser as weU as to the 
newspaper and themselves.

AMBULANCES.
the h. ELLia private Asraj-

LANCE SERVICE, luted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattresa **"
College-street. Phone C. ITO.__

BATES & DODDS. Private Ambulance, 
fitted with Marshall Sanitary Mat- 
treee; experienced attendants; 9«

___ Queen W.. Phone Park 8L
THE JT. A. HUMPHREY A SON Pri

vate Ambulance Service, 478 Church 
street < Tel. North 840. Branch 
office at station. 186 Queen east.
Phone Main Hit.

AWNINGS.
SEE STEELE -BROS.. 129 Amelia- 

street, awning makers, for re-cov
ering, altering, repairing and put
ting up Phone North 4674. W. H- 
Steele, nine years with T. Eaton

AMU8EMENT8.AMUSEMENTS. «The Factory Behind the Store.”4ZSAMILTON
O B USINE S S

1 directory

if Hamilton 
a Happenings SCARBORO BEACH

'SLWHff NEW FEATURES °*gfeÜ»>w l
ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.

WALTER BARR, Jr., 758 Yonge, lust 
below Bloor. N. 2476. You wire 
for me and Pll wire for you.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
DANIEL ATONE, Funeral Director 

and fsnbalmer, has removed to S] 
West Bloor-street Phone North

Buzz» - Temple of Music, ' 
Human Roulette,

Mayor Carri 
and Othsr 

5. ious

t’ Wbrid subscribers and Intending 
—advertiser» may transact any matter 
.of business relating to the paper at 

-9»The World's Hamilton Office, Royal 
T Hotel block, James and Merrick 
£* streets.

OPEN
AFTERNOONS 
EVENINGS 
EVERY DAY.

1
HAMILTON HOTELS. Pony Circus,

Gregory Family, Aerlallsts,
7 Grunathos, European Acrobats

One Hundred Other Novelties, Including

HOTEL ROYALr ; mEXPRESS
CAR

! SERVICE 
TO PARK 
GATES.

Telephone SOB. /Zvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1007.

SX.SO to $4.00 par day. Aeerleee plat. ed7

1884.
FLORISTS.

NEAL — Headquarters for floral 
wreaths, 672 Queen W, Phone OoL I
lege 8788.

Mayor 3. .
‘from Port A 
^ “City’s da 

«rat suppos 
cover loss t 
the most sei 

- ^“Electric 
operated air 
nectlon comi 
pipe assures

THE TICKLERlOEFEH POWER QUESTION 
TO IBOUI MEETING

FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about tnetaS. 

In g a furnace In your house 
Cheapest rates and best material 
used, 871 Yonge-street. Phone

ïfi BOATS- PRINCESS MATINES
TO-DAY

gm NOT LIKE OTHER SHOWS --

SCARB0B0 BEACH *1)| How about that new boat or launch 
that you are going to get for this sea
son? Have you asked the Jutten Boat 
& Launch Works x>f Hamilton for a 
catalogue and prices? 114

LILLIAN RUSSELL
WILDFIRE”

Main 2864.vW LADIES’
UMBRELLAS

The Play-Ground of the Nation GROCERS.
J. S. STEEN. CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4686, 
STOVES AND FURNACES.

A. WELCH A SON. 804 Qtieea W. ’ 
Main 1708.

H^Council Dally Again—Southam 
r Gift is Rejected Earl Grey 

Visits Stony Creek.

IN A NEW
RACING
COMEDYI PORT AR' 

lag of the 
plant on the 
iult of seven

,* HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO, t If „robabl 

128 East King-street, Leading P &J* « the 
Hardware House. 1 tbef

G. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and hard, f
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main p to the alreao
------  the upper ci

day night, 1 
men doua roe 
country sloe 

l water fifteen 
I out for over 

ing everyth! 
, buildings, pi 

fences, trees 
path.

i , At Black B 
was torn aw 
was the stor 

City Engin, 
morning fror 
end Onion I 
holding two 
ter, had bee 
to give way 
undamaged.

The C.P.R 
working on 1 
gome time t 
tlon Is resui 
fired feet mu 
course of Cu 

Passengers 
transferred :

IOO - BIG FEATURES-100 f

death of Frank B. Field, a former 
Hamiltonian, at New Haven.

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cilielne. Terms 81.60. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 8462.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street W. 

Hotel Hanrahan.
cerner Barton and Catherine-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first, 
class. Rates 81.60 to 82 per day. Phone 
1466. *

SPECIAL .... NEXT WEEK

ROSELLE * ANDREW 
KNOTT d ROBSON 

£ ALICE-SIT-BY-THE-FIRE

THIS SEASON'S NOVELTIES. 
CELEBRATION ALL WEEK. 
A WHIRLWIND OF SURPRISES

■ I

Being manufacturers we 
not only make our own Um
brellas, but we pay special at
tention to repairs. My Lady 
will find our present showing 
of dainty Umbrellas and para
sols particularly fifoe, and of 
course our prices are lower 
than elsewhere, coming as they 
do, direct from the factory to 
ÿou.

■
*- HAMILTON, May* 29.—(Special.)— 
• -'The city council this evening decided 
'.“to defer consideration of the power 

'. . question until the next regular meet- 
•. Ing of the council. The excuse they 

for this action was that there

Co.
—INCLUDING— BUTCHERS. ___

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Queen 
W., John Goebel. Go Here 80J 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUART. 865 

Tonge-street. Old Silver. Sheffield 
Plate, Work, of Art. etc., bought 
end sold. Phone Main 2188.

BOARDING STABLE.
N. R. BAKIN, V. 8.. Private Boarding 

Stable; beet accommodation; » 
Sussex-avenue (rear). TeL College

ed
1 THE TICKLER 1880.

CASWELL'S STOVE REPAIRS FOR 
any stove made in Canada, la 
East Queen-st. Phone Main 6262. 

HERBALISTS. 
RESTORATIVE HERB.

and Blood 
Curs' 

Alver,

■ ROYAL n

Alexandra 1ft RTIFICIALLY U
I I

IH ■ gave
was a suspicion that.politics was hav
ing some Influence on the aldermen. 

>*The motion to defer consideration 
—carried by a division of 18 to 8. All 
" the warm friends of competition In 

power voted against the motion. They 
are: Mayor Stewart and Aid. A. J. 

... Wright, Hennessey, Ulchols, Jutten, 
McLaren, FEymer, Bailey and Ander
son. The aldermen after authorizing 

’ William Southam last year to build a 
hospital for Incurable consumptives on 

v the city hospital grounds turned 
, 'around to-night after the work of the 

erection is in progress, aiid passed a 
, motion that Is practically a refusal of 

the gift of 815,000. The motion was 
that Mr. Southam be reln^ursed for 
the tnonev hq) has already spent on 

-the hospital and that a bylaw be sub- 
•; knitted to the people asking them to 
. .raise funds enough to build such an 
• institution on another site. T. M. 

"Wright and F. F. Dailey were appoint- 
members of the cemetery board. 

The governor-general, Earl Grey, 
accompanied by Countess and Lady 
Sybil Grey, Col. and Mrs. Hanbury- 
WHIlams and Capt. Newton, was the 
gtiést to-day of the Women’s Went
worth Historical Society. After visit
ing the Consumption Sanitarium, the 
viceregal party were entertained at 
luncheon by Mrs. William Hendrie. 
In the afternoon his excellency Inspect
ed the public school cadets and warm
ly complimented Alfred Ward, chair
man of the board of education, and 
Drill Instructor Huggins on the ap
pearance and efficiency of the young
sters. The party then visited the 
Stony Creek battlefield, and on 
turning witnessed the Highfield school 
sports at the cricket grounds. In the 
battalion competition among the dif
ferent schools of No. 3 Company, 
Queen Victoria School, carried off the 
prize, a trip to Niagara Falls amtfc 
Buffalo on June 6, with 91 points. No 
1 Co., Caroline-street school, 
second with 90 points, and No. 7, Can
non-street school, one poine behind. 
The other companies finished In the 
following order: No. 2 Co., Hess-street 
school, 88; No. 4, Tictoria-avenue, 87; 
No. 6, Ryerson, and N. 5, Central 86; 
No. 8, Wentworth-street, 85.

The seventh annual Highfield sports 
held to-day at the Cricket Club

|I «JUST ACROSS THE BAY/»
ALVBR’S

Catarrh Cure, Nerve 
Tonic. Cream Ointment, 
varicose veins, varicocele.
169 Bay-Street, Toronto.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
E. T. SANDELL (successor to J. 8. 

Guiles). Wines and Spirits, 628 and 
686 Tonge-street. Phone North 1W. 
Special attention to mall orders, 
Send for price list

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queeen-sL \ 

west. Main 4959.
PICTURE FRAMING 

J. W. GEDDES, 4SI 8 pad In a—Open 
evenings. Phone College 500. 

RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS.. LIMITED, restaurant 

and lunch counters, open day. and 
night, best twenty-five cent break
fasts, dinners and suppers. Nos.
86 to 45 East Queen-streqt, through 
to Richmond-street Nos. Sf to 68. 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re

tail Tobacconist, 128 Tonge-street 
Phone M- 4649.

WALL AND FLOOR Tfi.ES.
MOSAICS IN CERAMIC, VITREOUS 

AND MARBLE. Estimates, and 
Designs. H. M. Robinson & Co., 8 
Albert Street.. Phone Main 6136.

If AN LAN’C
ZZ POINT LX

was PRICES ALWAYS THE SAME—
U -25-50-75-1.00
POPULAR THURS. A SATi MATS.
I —25 and 50 Cents.WRIGHT TO M’PHERSON 

"TOO PROVE MY CASE”
8889.EAST & CO.. i, BUILDING MATERIALS;

THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM
PANY. LINITBD, 78 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma
sonry, concrete and excavation 
work.

CANADA'S CONEY ISLAND. 
Open Air
CIRCUS

:
FREElast Two Tlaes— Ma!.~NI|ht"Te-Day

A COUNTRY GIRL. TO-DAY limited

300 YONGE STREET
RAIN or 

SHINE3.30■
| Next week, beginning MON., JUNS 3et 

—by arrangement with Geo. Kdwardst. CARTAGE AGENTS.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY * CART

AGE CO.. 102 Teraulay-et Phone 
Main 2287.

Lawyer’s Stateifrent Held to Show 
He Knew Gamey’s Whereabouts 

and Kept Silent
A C. L. A. 

CHAMPIONSSt. Catharines 

Tecumsehs
RUNAWAY
GIRL

EDUCATIONAL. CARPENTER.
W. H. ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Verandahs, Jobbing and 
etalr-bulldlng a specialty. Estimates 
cheerfully given. 84 Shanley-etreet, 
Toronto. Ont.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.,

Phone

■ VS.
RUNNERS

j UP
Admission, 25ç, 50c.

Leave every few min- 
utes, Bay and Brock

START NOW
for SUMMER TERM No better time, 
Good teaonem—Individual lnst-uc- 
tlcn—ana session dally, O ta 1. July 
<fc Aug. BRITISH AMERICAN BUSI
NESS OOLLBOB, Y.M.O.A. Bldg.

There were development» yesterday 
in the Wright-MoPheraon-Gamey con
troversy, and Mr., Wright wore the 
smile last night.

Mr. McPherson, during the morning, 
wrote a letter addressed to Mr. Wright, 
but which he gave to the press. In It 
he said:

‘'Mr. Gainey did not telegraph me 
from Buffalo, but wrbte me a letter, 
which I have In my possession. I also 
have the envelope in which the letter 
was contained. It Is postmarked at 
Buffalo, April 19, 1903, at 6.30 p.im., and 
at Toronto, April 20, 1903, at 10 a.m.

“On the morning of Monday, April 
20,' 1903, the commission met at the 
usual time, and I was present with 
other counsel, and had no knowledge 
whatever at that time of Mr. Gamey’s 
whereabouts. Having remained In at
tendance at the commission until It ad
journed for the day, 1 returned to my 
office and found Mr. Gamey’s letter 
awaiting me. I at once despatched a 
telegram to him.” ,

To which Mr. Wright replies: .(
“You are very positive as to dates, 

etc. You admit that you had a lette* 
from Mr. Gamey postmarked In Buf-H. 
falo on April 19 at 6.30 p.m., and at ' 
Toronto at 10 a.m. on April 2Q, and re
ceived by you at your office that same 
day, April 20. I am glad to have your 
admission. It absolutely proves the 
charge I have made. For, since the 
commission did not meet on April 20, as 
you say, but on April .21, you, by your 
own confession, had a letter from Mr. 
Gamey In your possession for a whole 
day before the, commission met. You 
knew, where he was when you heard 
Mr. Blake say his absence was unac
counted for. You had his letter in your 
possession when you talked with Dr. 
Pyne' and Mr. Hanna on the night of 
April 20, and you not only knew that he 
had left the dty by your advice, but 
that he was at that moment in Buffalo 
when you sent Mr. Macdonald and Mr. 
Price scurrying around Toronto search
ing for the client you were treacherous
ly betraying.

“In the face of such a damning con
fession, do you not think that in the 
name of political decency you should 
efface

“Su
tlve pa 
you, to 
of your candidature.

“I said last night that I did not know 
hew you came into the' case as couneel.
I have been Informed since, and shall 
make the Information public on the first 
suitable occasion. If I am cojrectly in
formed, your carefulness for the ob
servance of professional etlquet would 
seem to be something of a Joke.”

R. R. Gamey, who is campaigning 
In the north, authorizes the statement 
that he has nothing whatever to do 
with it, and will not speak In Toronto.

“I know nothing new,” says Mr. 
Gamey, “that Mr. Wright can say about 
the old case. I explained every detail of 
It many times all Over the province, 
got my verdict, and am satisfied.”

Get Race Tickets Down Town.
The awkwardness of waiting at the 

gate^can be avoided by buying grand 
stand tickets at G. W. Muller’s Cigar 
Store, Traders Bank Building. No ex
tra charge.

BOATS■ 60 SWGBRfi AND DANCERS. Streets,

162 Adelaide-atreet West 
Main 2201. Night Phone 2787. 

ENTERTAINERS,
JOHN A. KELLY. VENTRILOQUIST,

596 Crawford-street. ______ s
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS. 

"EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL In
stalled and repaired. The WeBt 
Electric Co., 756 Batburat-street. 
Phone College 4089.

GRAND toS. 25.50 
CMA8LEVS AUNT. 

w.Vk ROSE MELVILLE •'*

Ontario Jockey Club SPLENDID--;ed
V 1

TORONTOm-
The Bedfer 

Sold Into
HOPKINS SPRING MEETING atMATINEE

TO-DAYMAJESTICI ■>MAY 23RP TO JUNE 6TH

Toronto Cup 
Scarboro Steeplechase 

Handicap
Saturday, May 30th 

General Admission $1.5O
JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM, M. P„

President.

Hi i i One of the 
on the marl 
Bedford Pai 
Ideal spot <

Ergs LAST TIME TO-NIGH f.

)°0 HUMAN HEARTS
Magnificently Staged 

. Complete Production.

Mats
IO

BILLIARD and pool tables

rsTE SUPPLY TABLES ON EASY 
W term»—Call and Inspect our show
room or write for catalogue. The Bruns- 
wldk-Balke-Collender Co., the only manu
facturers of regulation bowling alleys In 
Canada. Established 60 years. Depart
ment A, 68 King-street West, Toronto. 
Branches, Montreal. Winnipeg *nd Van
couver.

ART.16
Jo30

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT _ t 
Painting. Rooms 84 West Klee- | «aslly accea

supplied wit 
making It ar 
value, and * 
dlate bulldln 
crease In val 

■ The prop* 
William Ms 
real estate t 
cations It lo< 
erty will be 
short while.

Ï 25 TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

-o J.
street. Toronto :

SHEA’S THEATRE
HOUSE MOVING.

. Week of 
June 1.

Evenings
25-50

EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc., 
Musical Director.

TWENTY-FIRST SEASON,
Toronto Examinations 

June 15th to 18th
Local examinations continue to 

July 15. ..
FALL TERM OPENS ON 

SEPTEMBER FIRST.
Students enrolled any time.
Send for 180-page calendar.

re- Matlnee 
Dally 25' OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 

done. J, Nelson. 9t Jervls-etreetHed?

I The Biggest Favorite of the Season BUSINESS PERSONALS.I CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

LILY LENA HJRS. HOWELL, PSYCHIC PALMIST. 
M. famous life reader; never falls. 71ed?

■II !• DWAKDS, MORGAN AND CO.. 
Chartered Accountants, 80 Klng-sL

W. P. FRASER,
Secretary-Treasurer.

GOD SAVE THE KING.
E' McGill-street.It ; Iil i

a very caret! 
Ing had two 

-bum and H 
property. T1 

.besides ha vu 
Other deslnd 
erty Is upori 
be called the 
Ing those vM 
to Invest thj 
most desirau 

1 cost. The oj 
tlons to sell 
which Is v 
ranging fron^ 
foot, and at 
a prophet t 

I very shortly 
s desiring to 

take a Metrd 
and have 1 
show them j

West.The Dainty English Singer 
MIGZKOFF TROUPE 

Russian Dancers. 
BARRY and WOLFORD 

Typical Topical Tickle Singers 
MONTGOMERY 6nd MOORE 

In Advanced Entertaining

came
MEDICAL

LEGAL CARDS.
T iR. SNIDER. SPECIALIST — STOM- 
1_S ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders men 
and women. 858 Batburat-street, near 
Bloor.

------------------- ------- —-------------- ---------------------^4.
XJRtSTOL AND ARMOUR—HARRIS. 
X> tore, Sollcltora Notaries, etc., 14

t ■■■ Cemervetery Seheel of Expression
F, H. Kirkpatrick,Ph.D., Principal 
Oratory, Public Rending, Voice 
and Physical Culture, Literature.
Dramatic Department has 
nectlon with New York compa
nies

"111
edl

EMILH0CH4C0.in ii edlU|R. DEAN, SPECIALIST, 
U or men. 89 Carlton-street.

DISEASES
con- d VXURBY. EYRE ArrD WALLACE—V 

V Barristers. 86 Queen East. Toronto
ed?

were
grounds, when a calendar of 28 events 

During the afternoon 
Their Excellencies the Governor-Gen
eral and Countess Grey and Lady Sy
bil were present. The event of the 
year was won by J. C. Kennedy, who 
was given the Challenge Trophy Cup 
presented by, George E. Bristol for all 
round athletics. Colquhon won the 
Junior Championship Shield, presented 

,by A. J. Taylor, and C. K. Fraser won 
‘the Whitney Cup. The prizes were 
presented by Mrs. Ferrie. A. J. Taylor 
wa* starter and R. S. Morris was 
timer. The events were: Thorwlng 
cricket ball, senior: Whiting 1, Scott 
2. Thowlng cricket ball. Junior: Col- 
quhoun 1, Scott 2; 220 yards race, 16 
to 16 years : Higgihs 1, Matheson 2; 
high Jump, under 12 years: G. Pearce 
1, Lynch-Staunton 2; broad jump, 
open: Whiting 1, Kennedy 2; 120 yards 
handicap, under 12 years: Colllneon 1,
L. Ferrie and W. Pearce, tied, for 2; 
broad Jump, under 12 years : Wash
ington 1, Pearce 2; broad Jump, 13 to 
15 years: Colquhoun 1, H. Hay 2; 
quarter mile, open: Fraser 1, Whiting 
2; quarter mile, handicap, under 16 
years: Colquhoun 1, Nicholson 2; 160 
yards, under 11 years: Gordon 1, Am
brose 2; 100 yards, open: G. Ferrie 1,
M. Crerar 2; 100 yards, H to 13 years: 
L. Washington 1, Dunn TS; 100 yards, 
13 to 14 years: J. Merrick 1, Bradley 2; 
100 yards, 14 to 15 years: Fitch 1, H. 
Washington 2; 
years:. Higgins 1, Holland 2; 220 yards, 
open: Ferrie 1, Morton 2; 220 yards, 
handicap, under 14: G. Pearce 1, L. 
Ferrie 2; half mile handicap, open: 
Close 1, Dixon 2; four-legged race: 
Kennedy, Fraser, Murray; consolation 
race: Thomson 1, Vallance 2; all con
solation, under 12: Olliver, Burns, 
Griffin, Crawley, Thomas, Ambrose, 
Hawkins.

Si , HORSE SHOWPresenting "Love’s Young Dream” 
HERBERT CYRIL 

The English Johnny 
FORE8TO and DOG 
Novelty Dog Act 

THE KINETOGRAPH 
New Pictures

Special Extra Attraction

was run off. Special Calendar. VETERINARY SURGEONS. T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria- 

street. Private funds to loan. Phone 11

1
m ■to

rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege, Limited, Temperance-street, 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 86L

!! MEETINGS.
V: 3014.—«

The Fifty-seventh Annual General 
Meeting of the TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI. 

V tor. Patent Attorney, etc., ( Quebee 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, 
ner Toronto-atreet, Toronto, 
lxian.

ÎÎ
' June 18,19 and 20,1908 PROTESTAT 0HPHA14S’ HOME eor- 

Money toHOTELS.

THE SIX BONESETTIS A.will be held at 344 Dovercourt Road 
on Tuesday, the 2nd day of June, at 
3.30 p.m. The public Is Invited to at
tend. E. LANGTON, Secretary.

X $3000 IN PRIZES XYOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
J J East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

■
Greatest of All Acrobats ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TTIOR SALE-A NUMBER OF LARGE, 
A round vats, capacity about five hun
dred gallons, suitable for cistern. Gunn's 
Packing House, West Toronto.

667 UNITE,z-tlBSON HOUSE - QUEEN -GEORG K, 
(J; Toronto; accommodation first-class: 

fifty and two per day; special week-
Excursions on all Railways. 

Special FREIGHT RATE for Ex
hibitors. Write for Prizç List 
and Entry Form.

DR.NIacKENDRICK,
President.

is THEATRE
TO-NIGHT

EDMUNDS vs. 
LA RUSH

NEXT WEEK-MISS NEW YORK. JR. 
EX 1RA-BURN8-PALMER Fi,ht i ictures.

STAR
CHAMPIONSHIP

WRESTLING

SAMUEL
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER,$ 
BSfstdblished 

^3” For-fy 'fêsrgi 
am Send for Qta/oÿ-ue 
r=* 102» 104,

Adélaïde St,VA
m TORONTO.

Mrs. Belleone- 
ly rates.

A
rTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE- AND 
11 Wilton; central: electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

yourself from public life?
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QILENT SALESMAN—ALS QUAR- 
O ter-cut oak wall showcase must sell; 
owner leaving city. 675 King W. ed '

t/ORMANN house, queen AND 
Shevboume. $1.50 day. Special week

ly rates.

XyfcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
Ju. Vlctorla-streets; rates $1.50 and $2 
per day. Centrallv located.

I TTEINTZMAN SQUARE PIANO, FULL 
J-.1 compass, ivory keys, good tone, rose
wood case, seventy-nine dollais; some 
sample upright pianos, one hundred and • 
thirty to one hundred and seventy dol
lars; organs from six dollars up, all on 
easy monthly payments Bell piaue 
Warerooms, 146 Tonge-street.
--------------------------------------------------—SÊ _______ _
AOMMON SENSE KILLS AND D& 
V stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
ell druggists.

QAYETY| EVERY FRIDAY 
AMATEUR NIGHT. 

DAILY MATINEES..LADIES ioc

PARISIAN WIDOWS
30- FAST RUNNING FILL1E—2o 

June I—Rosc Sydill's Loiflon Belles.

/

STEWART SCOTT
Secretary•< v; J 6 1314■

The parent house of the billiard In
dustry In Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls In British America.’ All 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls Aid cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
•pool tables ot different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

cdTSUMMER RESORTS.
AfUSKOKA COTTAGE, BALA PARK, 
■1**- furnished, five rooms, verandah, 
close to C.N.R. station, $75 for season. 
Box 56, World.

TENDERSMonday,.June 1st
the steamer Kingston will make her 
first trip of the season for Rochester, 
1000 Islands, Montreal and Quebec. 
The steamer Toronto will follow on 
Tuesday, June 2, leaving Toronto at 
3 p.m., and thereafter a daily service, 
except Sunday, will be maintained by 
these magnificent steamers. Full par
ticulars as to rates and reservations 
caji be obtained at R. & O. ticket of
fice, 2 East King-street.

3

ed7 SECOND-HAND BICYCLES - 
Price right; catalogue free, 

cycle Munson, 343 Yonge-street.
300ourPursuant to judgment of the High Court 

of Justice for Ontario, bearing date the 
11th May, 1908, and to direction of George 
Kapelle, Esq., K.C., Official Referee, in 
an action wherein Mary Elizabeth Haffey 
Is plaintiff and John K. Fleming is de
fendant, tenders will be received by the 
mderslgned receiver for the sale of the 
license, goodwill, lease, furniture and 
contents of the Senate Hotel, in Lambton 
Mills, Ontario, up to 12 o’clock noon of 
Tuesday, the second day of June, 1908.

Such sale will be subject to the consent 
of the License Commissioners of West 
York, wherein the said hotel premises are 
situate, and subject also to certain chat
tel mortgages against said goodwill, li
cense, etc., amounting to the sum Of 
about $1800.00, which the purchaser will be 
required to assume.

The purchaser \0ill be required to for
ward to the undersigned along with his 
tender a marked cheque for the amount 
of five per cent, of such tender, and will 
also be required to pay to the under
signed the balance In cash of the amount 
of such tender upon the completion of 
sale and the transfer of said license to 
the purchaser.

The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.

For further particulars apply to S. W. 
Burns; 214 Queen-street East, Toronto, or

Bi
t-1CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

100 yards, 15 to 16
TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 

-8- Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadina- 
avenue. Phone College 607.
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OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
SMITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 

Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
solicitor*. Ottawa.456

STORAGE FOR Ft/RNITURB AND 
B Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving! the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
369 Spndina-avenue.

Wanted1 In Milton.
Harry Jewell of Milton, Onf., was 

arrested yesterday by Detectives Guth
rie and Murray at the request of the 
Milton authorities. .He is charged with 
theft of a sum of money from his 
ployers.

PRINTING.
246

"RILL HEADS, BUSINESS CARDS. 
J-» envelopes or dodgers, five hundr 
neatly printed, for 76 cents. RELF. 
Queen West.

Ii
HUNDREDS AT;FUNERALBrevities.

<£wi/ women garbed as sisters have 
been collecting money in the city. The 
Roman Catholic ^Vhurch 
eay they know nothing

E. PULL AN
lAng of the Waste Paper Business in the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, mutala, etc. 
No quantity too small lji the city. Car
loads oniy from outside towns. 867
'■hone Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud St*

* edSTOCK FOR SALE.- em-
Remalns of Owen Sound Victims' In

terred at Port Huron.
PXRANGEVILLE CEMENT STOCK 
8-8 for sale. Stephen Scott, Queensville, 
Ont.

marriage licenses.authorities 
about them.

Henry Joyce, a farmer, was fined $10 
or 21 days by the police 
this morning for bringing veal unfit 
for food to the central mark'et.

The registration court had a session 
this morning to deal with appeals. 
Some 58 cases were taken up, and only 
feur were ruled out.

The Temperance Electoral Associa
tion has decided to support Allan 
Stqdholmo and W. H. Wardrope, K.C.

Chief Smith has issued orders to his 
men to keep ‘‘Teddy wagons’’ and 
baby carriages off the sidewalks.

Sir Mortimer Clark, tne lieutenant- 
governor, will open the Hamilton races 
on June 9.

"Hiawatha.’’
The Dally and Sunday World Is now 

being delivered at this popular sum
mer resort. By telephoning your order 
to Main 252 or leaving same at S3 
Yonge-street you will receive The 
World before breakfast.

ed 4 T FRED W. FLETT’H FRESCRIP- 
tlon Drug Store. 602 Queen West. 

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.
PORT HURON, Mich., May 29.—The 

remains of Mrs. James Creighton and 
her two children—Catherine and Claire 
Chapman—who were slain by the hus
band and Step-■father at Owen Sound, 
Ont., Tuesday morning, were^this after
noon conveyed to their last resting- 
place.

Twelve representative men of Port 
Huron acted as pall-bearers. Not in 
years has such a cortege passed over 
the streets of Port Huron. Besides a. 
great many friends of the family, hun
dreds of the morbidly curious were on 
hand.

j
magistrate HELP WAR 1 ED. [ed

A N EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
A for young and middle-aged women to 
become trained nurses. For particulars 
apply to Dr. M. Thorek, 322 West Twelfth- 
street, Chicago, Ill., U.8.A.

MONEY TO LOAN. more gr 
r ed to. Un 

Tun of slanj 
*i8h languag 
country. •• 1

SPRING
DYEING AND CLEANING DR1VATJS FUND# AT LOWEST

1 rates on city property and York
County farms. Locke * Co.. 67 Victoria

567A Sensible Hat.
Now comes the sunshine hat to re

lieve the monotony of the millinery 
landscape. It Is a fine golden leghorn, 
the brim waving gracefully. The fine 
wire frame under the edge is covered 
with silk the shade of the straw.

The crown is hidden under a heap of 
yejlow tulips, in three or four shades 
of sunphlne. The blade leaves of the 
tulips lie flat on the brim, and the 
method of sewing the. flowers is such 
that the tangled mound rises high 
above the crown in an irregular mass 
of leaves and yellow flowers, some of 
which are open, some tight buds and 
some have shed their leaves. The Ban
deau of the under crown is of gold vel
vet overlaid with a bunch of yellow 
chiffon.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON &CO 
103 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, 
Work done equal to the beat houses 

New Phones i

ed;KEEP AWAY FROMACHLNISTti - 
1*1. Toronto: strike on. edto \ITE WILL NEGOTI ATE A LOAN Fort 

t V you. If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and 
strictly. confidential. The 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 4 
King-street West.

ToMessrs. MILLAR, FERGUSON & HUN
TER. 59 Yonge-street, Toronto, or to the 
undersigned Receiver,

L. J. COSGRAVE, (Receiver), 
The Cosgrave Brewery Company of To

ronto, Limited, comer Queen and Nia- 
gara-streets, Toronto.

. H the sk 
little

(SALESMEN WANTED FOR “AUTO- 
spray”; best hand sprayer made; 

compressed air: automatic; liberal terms; 
sample machine free to approved agents. 
Cavers Bros. Galt. dtf.

et terma 
orrowenr

In metropolitan cities.

MAIN |
Phone end one ot our wagons will 

call lor order. Exprès, paid one way 
on goods from n distance. 13U

5 . care 
" Rood soa 
°,f oatmeal, 
cleansing Ô

if neec
them

4761
4762

YY7M. POSTLETHWAITB, REAL E3- 
“ ? tate. loans, fire insurance, 66 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 3771

YX/ANTED—A NUMBER OF GENERAL 
* ’ salesmen for special Ontario districts 

to sell high-class nursery stock. While 
general business may be slack, the far
mer and fruit-grower were never In bet
ter position and more encouraged to 
vest than at present. Libera! commis
sions; pay weekly.'. Write for particulars. 
Stone & Wellington, Toronto, Ont.

VWord was received to-day of the „„ warm 
accessary w 
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FRASER FORBES. ARCHITECT. E V and the 
Stair Building. I* 1 ®®vfi U$e”

z “PROF. NAPOLEON.” It la Wise
to be forewarned for the happenings 
of the day by fortifying yourself with 
a knowledge of what the other fellow 
is doing. This Is easily accomplished 
by reading The Toronto Dally World, 
delivered before breakfast. Telephone 
orders received at Main 252.

a wSNAPS IN GASOLENE LAINCHESIF YOU ARE LOSING WEIGHT ROOFING.ln- ;Big Spectacular Extravaganza Is to 
Be Given.

STILL CONTINUES.
cam
and

(GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT* 
VJ metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adel aide-street West. eJ

Your system is out of order and 
Fe.rrozone Is needed to start a re
building process. Ferro zone makes 
new tissues, forms wholesome blood, 
strengthens the nerves and keeps your 
physical condition up to the proper 
standard. “I lost fifteen pounds 
thru la grippe,” writes Cyril Lash of

/------ -Hartford, “but soon regained my
former weight and Improved my 
health by using Ferrozone. It’s the 
best rebulider and finest tonic I ever 
used.’’ Use Ferrozone—It assures i 

" ** a-,.

$60,006 worth yet to dispose of In 
and second-hand. i

Our stock is being rapidly reduced, ! T
but not fast enough to suit us. They ^___
newest \n^1m^lUnup-\So-dTtiePPengmesh 'TECHNICAL HIQH SCHOOL. TORON- 
All second-hand Launches are in A1 wanted for the Domestic
condition. Now Is the time to buy. Science Department. Applicants will 
Special discounts for cash. Call and Btate specifically the subjects they are 
see us. ed7 qualified to teach; salary, $750 or more,

..... according to experience. Applications to 
CANADL4N GAS D be received by the undersigned until Sat-

a... ... „ ' LIMITED. urday noon. June 6th. 1908. W. C. Wil-
F>fftce, 143 Duffer In St.; Show Rooma, i kinson. Secretary-Treasurer Board ot

Lake and York •tiu. -Toronto. [ Education.

246
newPreparations have been quietly made 

during the past month for one of the 
largest musical productions ever «given 
In Toronto, the famous musical extra
vaganza of college life, “Professor Na
poleon," which will be produced at the 
Princess Theatre on June 18, 19 and 20, 
for the benefit of the Toronto Western 
Hospital.

Fifty principals and over seven hun
dred chorus parte are required in the 
spectacle. _______________________ -.

EACHER8 WANTED. •ho

DENTISTS.
e<lual
andCURES DIZZY HEADACHE. i “Hiawatha.”

The Daily and Sunday World Is now 
being delivered at this popular sum- 

resort. By telephoning your order
at 83

DEBT VALUE FOR CASH. PAINLESS. 
U Dr. Irish. 10 Queen E. toDr. Hamilton says, “Look to the 

stomach and bowels; see if they are 
not sluggish and overloaded.” Sys
tem needs cleansing with Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills; they cure headache, blli- 
ouenesa and-dyepepsia; 26c. per box.

:»

mer
to Main 252 
Yonge-street 
World before breakfast.

■ ARCHITECTS.or leaving same 
you will ^ receive The
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& The Kennedy Scheo
For those who prefer some 
thing better than business 
college Instruction.
9 Adelaide St. B., Toronto
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TO PORT ARTHUR DAMAGE 
COMPARATIVELY LIGHT BEDFORD PARK FOR SALELOTS INRICAL EXPERTS,

RR. Jr.. 758 Tonga, 
sr. N. *47*. Y<V
1 TO wire for you.
IAL DIRECTOR.
)NE, Funeral Dirt 
tner, haa removed t<T 
r-street Phone Net

FLORISTS.
id quarters tor fkx
2 Queen W. Phone O

JRNACES. 
kuGHBS about 
naee In your house 
•atee and best material 
I Yonge-street. PhWM

GROCERS.
CORNER QUEEN 
kta Phone Main ... 
AND FURNACES.

SON. *04 Queen '

ARDWARE.
I. HARDWARE C
I King-street, Lead]
House.
ION, cutlery and hai 
bueen W. Phone Mi
Ttove REPAIRS FI 
made In Canada 
-st. Phone Main OB 

E REALISTS. 
ESTORATIVE HEH 
Ire, Nerve and Bio 
team Ointment Ci 
Bins, varicocele. . Alv 
pet, Toronto.
DR DEALERS.
Ll (successor to J. 
ne* and Spirits, 52* a 
kreet. Phone North 1_ 
fentlon to mall orders, I 
rice . list
f/E BIRDS. I

STORE. 109 Queeen-eL ' 
4959. :

LIRE FRAMING Ç
ES. 4SI Spadlna—-Ops*
Phone College 600t
TAU RANTS. ___
LIMITED, restaurant 

counters, open day. and 
ttrenty-five cent break

ers and suppers. Non 
pt Queen-street, through 
d-«treei No*. ,S8 to “
:0 AND CIGARS.
UTO. Wholesale and , 
;onlst, 128 Yonge-street.

4D FLOOR TILES. 
CERAMIC, VITREOUS 
îbLE. Estimates 
I. M. Robinson & 
et.. Phone Main 6136.

Mayor Garrick Places It at $30,000 
and Other Conditions Not Ser

ious—How Flood Occurred.

. l.-v/l'J

'Phese lots are exceptionally well situated and adapted to the home- 
seeker, lying between Yonge and Bathurst Streets, immediately north of 
Ae city limits.
Your expectations are fully realized when you see this beautiful 
locality.

$8Mayor J. J. Garrick wires The World 
from Port Arthur as follows:

"City’s damage not as large as at. 
supposed; *25,000 to *30,000 will 

Loss of life was
M first

cover loss to dam. 
the most serious. Three killed.

"Electric railway and light being 
operated already. Water works con
nection completed to-night. City stand 
pipe assures Are protection.”

How It Happened.
PORT ARTHUR,May 29.—The burst

ing of the dam at the civic power 
plant on the Current River was the re- 
suit ot several days’ heavy rains,which 
caused the stream to rise at a rapid 
rate, but without causing much alarm. 
It Is probable some of the dams fur
ther up the first river first gave way, 
and when their waters broke loose In
to the already swollen river, and struck 
thé upper civic dam at 11.30 Wednes
day night, it gave way with a tre
mendous roar, precipitating down the 
country side an enormous wall of 
water fifteen feet high, which spread 
out for over a mile In width, sweep
ing everything before it. Including 
buildings, pavilions, bridges, all the 
fences, trees and other things in .Its
PSAt Black Bay the government bridge 

The next obstruction

Per FootN

\

A Delightful Trip for Saturday Afternoon—Visit BEDFORD PARK, see the 
best, most desirable and cheapest building lots that are offered anywhere,

SIZE OF LOTS-20 ft. frontage by 120 and 125 ft. deep 
WIDTH OF AVENUES-66 feet wide. 
IMPROVEMENTS-Treee 15 years old, extendingffom 
Yonge to Bathurst Street, affording a most delight
ful and beautiful shade on Woburn and Bedford Avs. 

Good Schools ood Churches. All Lois ore Level. Well Drained 
and Itlqh and Dry.

Si

EASY $1 Down on Each Lot
50 Cents Weekly

SECURES A LOT

<

was tom away.
the storage dam at Port Arthur, 

city Engineer Antonin returned this 
morning from "a trip to the Paquette 
end Onion Lake dams. The former, 
holding two million cubic feet of wa
ter had been undermined, causing It 

the latter held and Is

TERMSwas

7
Office Open Every Evening batwean 7 and 9, and 
Saturday Afternoon During This Sale. I will be on 
the ground myself Saturday Afternoon.
Take a Metropolitan Oar and get off at Bedford Park.

to give way; 
undamaged.

The C.P.R. has hundreds of men 
working on the track, but It muet be 

time before the regular opera
tion is resumed, 
dred feet muet be built over the new 
course of Current River.

Passengers and l_. 
transferred by boat.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
some C. W. Laker's List.At least two hun- WILLIAM MACDONALD, Estate AgentW. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AV. 

Phone North 30Î1.c.
mails are being

WANTED — MUST"PROPERTIES
Jl have full particulars if you wish me 
to sell. One of the best fruit farms of 
fifty acres in the Niagara Belt; fruit 
trees all about six yearP old; 22 acres of 
peaches, pears, plunks and cherries, three 
acres of grapes; soil, no better can be 
secured; sickness only cause for dispos
ing of this; take Toronto property; also 
28 acres, planted with good fruit, with 
cattle, horses and Implements, at Virgil; 
good chance for someone; *6200; there is a 
team of six-year-old black horses, should 
be worth five hundred; possession of 
these at once; half cash for this. One 
of the best farms In Markham, bank barn, 
new; take slxty-flve dollars per acre, 
three thousand down; sidewalk right to 
the door of this. 140 acres at Sharon ; 
these are rare opportunities, short dis
tance from Metropolitan electric cars, 
*8000; think of the location- of theee. 215- 
acre farm, Whitby Township, at eighty 
dollars per acre; pretty summer house, 
with six bedrooms, at Jackson’s Point, 
for fifteen hundred. Large one at Lake 
Joseph, with seven acres; opportunity 
this Is. One thousand for Immediate sale 
at Stony Lake; this has six bedrooms ; 
photo of this and Jackson’s Point at my 
home. One Of the best homesteads, five 
miles from Klnlstino, Bask. ; exchange 
for Toronto property-; good buildings 
upon this. Roomy brick, detached, ten- 
roomed home, on Summerhill-avenue, for 
$4800; all rooms above the ordinary. Good 
homes and choice vacant lots. 153 feet on 
DeLlsle-street, sandy loam, no better spot 
In Deer Park; for Immediate sale take 
*45 per foot; In less than one year you 
will for these be pleased to get them at 
sixty for your home.

Phone Main 505950 Victoria Street! SPLENDID REAL ESTATE PRO
POSITION.

The Bedford Park Property to Be 
Sold Into Building Lots—Homes 

at Reaaonable Coat.
c„‘.1

FARMS FOR SALE. . FARMS FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.\ ’I W. A. Lawson's List. D. Davidson & Co.’s Liât. .
DAVIDSON & CO., CROWN LtÿB 
Building, Toronto.

One of the best real estate properties 
on the market to-day is the beautiful 
Bedford Park, situated as it Is in an 
Ideal spot overlooking the city and 
easily accessible, besides being well 
supplied with schools and churches, 
making It an Investment of undoubted 
value, and whether bought for Imme
diate building or not. Is bound to In
crease In value very rapidly.

The property is being handled by 
William Macdonald, the well-known 
real estate broker, and from all indi
cations It looks as if the entire prop
erty will be taken up within a very 
short while. The lots are laid out In 

careful and ârtlstic way, hav-

D. Davidson A Co.’s List.The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion’s List

*4000lS;DSiS,S,^T- ” *

W. A. Morrison’s List.
D.;fART. fANCE MORE I DESIRE TO CALL 

v-F yoUr attention to tills Important sea
son for inspectlug farm properties. Many 
level-headed buyers are deciding ou their 
farm purchases now. The following list 
is a brief description of a few good ones 
that we have for sale: :

DAVIDSON & CO., CROWN LIFE 
Building, Toronto.

04 FEET — CORNER MACDONELL 
tAX ’ and Fern, for sale very cheap for 
cash; excellent site for store.

D.ORSTER - PORTRAIT! 
Rooms 14 West Klng.4 

4 1

BOUT 17 ACRES IN GOOD, LIVE 
town, about 40 miles from TofSnto. 

This place fronts on beautiful lake.whfro 
there Is excellent fishing, wild duck and 
goose shooting. There is a large brick 
residence, ih good condition, which cost 
to build over *10,000. This Is surrouriSed 
by about one acre of natural wood? and 
commands a beautiful view of the lake 
and town. There Is also a drive Hutisa 
and stable, besides the place is well-fenc
ed and the grounds are nicely laid out. 
The ground is rich and fertile, and the 
greater part of It Is In berries. Posses
sion to the buildings and about four 
acres can be given at once, the haliWlce 
being leased. There Is gopd. train service 
to and from Toronto. We have Instruc
tions to accept $3800 to make a quick sale; 
*1000 cash and the balance to suit pur
chaser.

AmwO SEMI-DETACHED, SOLID J- brick houses on Concord-avenue, near 
Bloor; cement foundations, cellars full 
size of houses and kitchens, side en
trances, verandah back and front, slate 
roofs, hardwood floors throughout; each 
contains six - rooms, bathrooms, pantries 
and clothes closets, also furnaces and all 
modern conveniences; lots are exception
ally deep. These houses are nearing- 
completion ; now is the time to see the 
workmanship and material; *25 a month 
rent for each has been offered ; price, $5300 
for the pair, or will sell them separately; 
*700 down on each.

Aft—SELBY ST., SEMI-DETACH- 
•jpvuUU ed, brick residence, containing 
10 rooms and bathroom, open plumbing, 
two cellars, all 
front and back .verandahs, overmantels, 
six-foot side entrance, lawn In front and 
rear, some good fruit trees, lot 18 ft. 8 
In. x 150 ft.; owner leaving city; about 
half cash.

S69JLAA — fern aye., beautiful
w^vtUV .home, new, Immediate posses
sion; *350 cash, balance *20 every three 
months; cheaper than rent.

*10000—bond st., brick, thir-
-LVVw teen rooms, hot water heating, 

hath, gas, etc. ; good central location.SE MOVING.
K7 ACRES PERTH, NEAR MIT- 
«-*• chell, well Improved; good soil; five 
thousand.

®PCKOO~EUCLID ave., SEMI-DB- 
qpwvv tacher nine rooms, hot water 
heating, bath/ cellar and electric light.

VINO AND RAISING 
el son. ri Jarvls-street I NORTH PARKDALE, NINE 

SPevV » V roomed brick residence, cheap
est .on market ; terms, *700 cash, balance 
*37.60 quarterly. _ " ,r7f\ ACRES, HALfON, ON DUNDAS- 

I " street ; fair buildings. Three thou
sand.

D ACCOUNTANTS, ©Qftftft-EUCLÎD AV., BRICK. NINE 
qpOVVV rooms, bath, furnace, etc.

®7KAft—LABURNAM AVENUE, DË- 
4PIWV tached, twelve rooms, two 
bathrooms, hot water heating, gas, etc.

9Aft—WRIGHT AVE., 8 ROOMED, 
ripOtiUV new, brick residence; terms, 
*900 cash; rents at *25 a month ; paying 
Investment. •

MORGAN AND CO.. 
Accountants. 20 Klng-sL 7K ACRES, PERTH; SPLENDID DIS- 

4 O trlct; good farm land ; comfortable, 
Improvements. Fifty-six hundred.

a very
Ing had two beautiful avenues, Wo
burn and Bedford, run through the 
property. The lots are of good depth,
,besides having many shade trees and 
other desirable features. The prop
erty is upon the market on what may 
be called the easy payment plan, allow
ing those who have only a few dollars 
to invest the opportunity to secure a 
most desirable lot at a very moderate 
cost. The owners have given Instruc
tions to sell the property at a price 
which Is very reasonable, the lots 
ranging from five to eight dollars per 
foot, and at this figure It does not take 
a prophet to predict that they will 
very shortly double In value. Those 
desiring to buy this property should 
take a Metropolitan car this afternoon 
and have Mr. Macdonald personally 
show them the property.

:3R1, .

©Q1 Aft—SOUTH PARKDALE, BRICK 
sPO-l-UU residence, 8 rooms; terms, *1500 
cash ; bargain; worth $3500.

IL CARD6. $600(^renCreomeSbath,C

etc.

BRICK,
furnace,ACRES, LINCOLN, GOOD FARM- 

lng section; old homestead. Tliirty- 
slx hundred.
80ND ARMOUR—rSAKKla- 

Itore, Notaries, eta. 114 
onto. Telephone Main IT M.P., Erie N. Armour.

modern conveniences,
OR 6 ACRES AT COOKRVILLE, ALL 

bearing orchard; fronts on 
close to station, stores. 

This Is a choice piece of property;

5 in full
Dundas-street, 
etc
$400.00 an acre, part cash.

$2850^AÆe^NYeE™sN%
cash.

$1 okaa-spadina road, DETACH- 
-LOWV ed, brick, thirteen rooms and 

two bathrooms, square hall, hardwood 
fin? h, furnace, gas and electric light.

1 AA ACRES. HALTON, ON DUNDAS- 
JLvU street. Forty-two Mindred.

ACE—S 
20 Quean East. Toronto

itjÂfk ACRES. ONTARIO.SCOTT TOWN- 
-LVV ship, no buildings. Six hundred.

B ArrD WALL A A—MACDONELL AVE., CLOSE 
Queen, brick residence, elgtit 

rooms; terms cash; very cheap; worth 
$3700. W. A. Morrison, Park 1349.

Kr ACRES IN COOKSVILLE, SBVBR- 
al In finest fruit ; fronts on Dimdns- 

street, close to station; frame house.lorge 
bank barn; exceptionally fine fruit and 
garden land; *7000.00; small amount cash, 
balance on easy terms.

DAVIDSON & CO.. CROWN LIFE 
Building, Toronto.

«NIKAA—SPADÏNA AVENUE, SEMI- 
qpVtJUU detached, brick, nine rooms 
and bathroom and all conveniences.

D.SUMMER RESORTS FOR SALE.
AULBAN, BARRISTER. 

Public, 34 Vlctorla- 
to loan. Phone 1L

ACRES, HALTON, VICINITY 
Streetsville; good farm. Six thou-100eK^A-L-OT CONTAINS 3>* ACRES. 

SpAAv" Sans Souci, Georgian Bay, 18 
miles from Parry Sound, on direct boat 
route. Northern Navigation Company, 
Penetang to Parry Sound, on Sheltered 
Bay; splendid water and airy situation; 
seven minutes’ walk or row to Sans Souci 
Hotel, dock, store and poet of flee; dally 
boat each way. Cottage is compact and 
well built; fine elevation, built last year 
for owner. Three rooms and cookery. 
Upstairs may be divided and another 
room made by enclosing side verandah. 
Balcony, with fine view, verandah on 
three sides; new stove and most of neces
sary furniture. Property separated from 
others by wooded ravine on either side. 
You will have to move very quick to 
secure this.

otary
funds For Exchange.®99AA—MARÏON ST., NEW, UP-TO- 

•JptitiUU date, 6 rooms,all conveniences;sand.
mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

Corporation, 59 Yonge-street. DAVIDSON & CO., CROWN LIFE' 
Building, Toronto.

YjXLORENCE ST., NEW, BRICK CLAD 
-F house, 7 rooms, gas, bath, closet,-fur
nace, stone foundation, cellar, concrete 
floor, side entrancè. rented for one year 
at *20 a month; price, *2500; part cash; 
or would exchange for good house and a 
few acres of ground In town not too far 
from Toronto.

D.ACRES, DURkAM, NORTH OF 
Bowman ville; comfortable farm 

buildings. Forty-five hundred.

terms, *500 cash.100fj, BARRISTER. SOLICÏ- i- 
i Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec ' 
b. East King-street, cor- j 
reel, Toronto. Money to

9Kft ACRES-NEAR THORNHILL; 180 
jjOVj cultivated, balance In bush and 
pasture; best black loam soil; large hrick 
residence, also good frame house ;. large 
barns, stables and outbuildings; plenty*’ 
water, good fences. This Is an Al feffm, 
and will be sold at a reasonably ’ pHce 
and upon reasonable terms. -3

©OOLU4—EMERSON AVENUE, NEW, 
«JpOOUU solid brick, 9 rooms; terms, 
*300 cash.

HOUSESjrO RENT 6$46..tt -A4 ..6t4......

Toronto General Trusts Corporation’s 
List.

ACRES, KENT, CHATHAM Dis
trict; well built on. Six thousand.100 461 7KA-LISGAR ST., NEAR QUEEN, 

«IP-L I OU bargain for cash.
UNITED STATES SLANG.ES FOR SALE._______

l NUMBER OF LARGE, 
capacity about five hun- 

iltable for cistern. Gunn’* 
West Toronto.

1AA ACRES, LINCOLN, CLOSE TO 
-I.UU st. Catharines; ten acres fruit. 
Six thousand.

®Qpr—McCAUL STREET, NINE ROOMS 
and all conveniences; Immediate 

possession.

469K-BATHURST STREET, SEVEN 
t|p^v rooms, bath, gas and furnace.

4699KA-*lansdowne ave., beau-
qjWAjUU tlful home, all new, up-to-date, 
Immediate possession; only *500 cash, bal- 
ance $25 quarterly till paid tor; big 
In excellent order.

Mrs. Belle De Rivera Defends Some 
of It.

pro acres, near st. Catharines.
AO is in fruit, balance In wheat, hay .and 
pasture; level, no waste; wire fences, 
plenty water, stone house, one new barn; 
school, PQStofflce, stores, churches, rite., 
3V4 miles, on main road; possession tally 
time. This property cost owner *1600,06. 
For a quick sale the first reasonable of
fer will be accepted.

ACRES, WELLINGTON, GOOD 
land: exchange for city property.

STREET, BRICK CLAD100 lYflDDLETON
1V-L housed rooms, gas, bath and closet, 
stone foundation, cellar, side entrance; 
will rent for *18 a meuth; price, *1800; 
part cash; or would exchange for good 
house, with a few acres of ground, In a 
town not over fifty miles from city.

snap;
I Critics of American slang will find 

food for thought in the opinion held 
by Mrs. Belle de Rivera, prominent In 
woman’s clubs, regarding the charac
teristic forms Of speech in use in the 
United States.

Four thousand.
ESMAN—ALSO QUAR- 
wall showcase; must sell; 
tty. 675 King W. ed

TV A. MORRISON, 163 LANSDOWNE 
’ ’ • avenue. Park 1349.

Ql 7—KING ST. EAST, SIX 
4P-L1 and conveniences.

ROOMS
ACRES, WENTWORTH. HA MI tv- 
ton ten miles; good farm. Sixty-100$1000_SUMMEThf&TiTAÜnnTONffY

minutes’ rowing of Crow's Landing. The 
boat from Lakefield calls once or twice 
dally, distance of Island from mainland 

, quarter of mile, near Clarlna, which Is 
the postoffice. House two storey, nine 
rooms, six bedrooms, large sitting 
and dining room, kitchen, verandah 
and two sides the house; house faces 
west, excellent view of lake, position un

excelled by any house on the lake, newly 
painted outside last year. Is In splendid 
condition, built of dressed pine and cedar. 
This figure for Immediate sole. Boat 
house strongly built, two skiffs, one 
equipped with sail; three or four pair of 
oars: lee house built with double writs 
and stocked with lee for summer. The 
furniture goes with this beautiful home. 
Those who know this summer resort and 
see this cottage for sale will take It at 
the figure I ask here. Photo at my 
home.

five hundred. mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
Corporation, 59 Yonge-street. ed7 Thomas Edwards’ List.SQUARE PIANO, FULL 

iry keys, good tone, roae- 
enty-nlue dollais: some 
pianos, one hundred and 
undred and seventy dpi* 

all on 
Plant

pA>?PBELL AVE., 6 
Lv1 brick house, bath,

ACRES, EAST GWILLIMBURY, 
about 7 miles from Newmarket: 

offered very reasonable. Fifteen hundred.

ROOMS, SOLID 
closet, gas, hot 

water, new plumbing, stone foundation, 
good cellar, 7-foot side entrance, large 
lot, shed; price, *2500; part cash; or 
would exchange 25 acres or upward of 
Improved farm land near any good town.

100 TY DAVIDSON A CO„ CROWN LIFE 
SJ• Building, Toronto.$2000-iS^«&

conveniences, choice lot.

NEAR GER- 
slx. rooms, allFARMS FOR SALE."Slang Is divided Into two classes,"

"We
■> SUMMER RESORTS.m six dollars up, 

payments Bell 
Yonge-street. ~,

said Mrs. de Rivera recently. Nlsbet A Bancon’s List.room
front

1 9fT ACRES, HALTON, EAST OF 
JL~iO Oakville, overlooks Lake Ontario. 
Fifty-five hundred.

4699AA—MANNÎNG AVENUE, NEW, 
•jp.ti.tiUU well built, six rooms and bath, 
gas grate, furnace, side entrance, easy 
terms.

have that which is coarse and vulgarcdT D. Davidson A Co.'s List.on ACRES ON LAKE SHORE, A 
OU most desirable property; nice beach; 
well fruited.

and #hat which seems spontaneous and 
Inevitable to the occasion. It Is slang 
within Its proper limitations that adds 
to the Impressiveness of our language 
and furnishes a means of expressing 
a thought with a shade of meaning 
that no other words or phrases sup
ply.

NSE KILLS AND DS- 
mice, bedbugs; no smell: ACRES. BRUCE, NEAR CAR- 

glll. Fifty-seven hundred.
IX DAVIDSON A CO„ CROWN LIFE 
■La. Building, Toronto.350 "C1ERN AVENUE, GOOD 7 ROOMED 

L house, cost twenty-two hundred and 
fifty, free from encumbrance, to exchange 
for a farm, containing up to 50 acres, 
within 40 miles cf Toronto, In north or 
northeast direction.

ed
©91 Aft—WHEELER AVENUE, DE- 
qptitfcUU tached, seven rooms, all ^con
veniences, leased to good tenant.

-4 D ACRES ON LAKE SHORE, FIRST- 
LU class buildings, nicely fruited, one 
of the nicest shore properties for sale, at 
Oakville.

BICYCLES -D-HAND 
tht; catalogue free. til; 
43 Yonge-street.

\Y7E HAVE 7-8 OF A MILE ON LANE 
V> front, adjoining Bobcaygeon, .which 
we will sell In half-acre lots from forty 
to'one hundred dollars, according to loca
tion ; high shores and healthy; good fish
ing, and benefits of town convenient**,

ACRES. FETERBORO COUNTY, 
near Kinmount; not a bad farm; 

good valu» at *9,rf).
200ed

4690AA—WHEELER AVENUE, DE- 
tjPtiOUU tached, six rooms and bath, 
gas ,grate, all conveniences, possession 
June 1.

FARM.ACRES - IMPROVED 
- with excellent buildings, near To

ronto; will exchange for good .general 
stock of merchandise up to *80001 fn value.

O ACRES,
O $1600.00; small house and barn, a fine 
little fruit farm and a snap, at this price.

NEAR LORNE PARK,ONLY 175"Take, for example, the expression, 
‘he doesn’t know where he is at,' that 
Is distinctly a form of slang, yet it 
seems to me to say sometimes what 
It would be difficult to put into other 
words. I do not believe in actually 
coining words so much—that may de
velop too easily Into taking liberties 
with our language—but phrases that 
fit the speaker's need, even. If they 
are slang, add'piquancy and expres
sion to our conversation.

“Much of the criticism against slang 
Is unwarranted. A word expressed 
here and there that may not be In ac
cordance with the best usages adds 
force to a statement and defines the\ 
meaning Intended better perhaps than 
If a more graceful phrase were resort
ed to. *** Under these limitations the

ACRES, MUSKOKA. CLOSE TO 
two depots; near Lake Jos»ph. 

hundred acres cleared, hundred posture, 
balance well timbered; quantity valuable 
hemlock and other good timber: fair 
buildings; a money-maker. Twenty-five, 
hundred.

400LEGAL CARDS.
-

A ACRES-ONE AND A HALF <IN 
U good bearing apple orchard, balance 
In garden and pasture. There Is a good 
frame house, two and a half storeys, tijn- 
talning fifteen rooms, good cellar, a dou
ble verandah In front and single on -tile 
side; frame stable, holds 0 horsee; also a 
drive shed. It Is situated In Port Sydney, 
Muskoka, where there are stores, mills, 
telegraph and all other town conveni
ences, besides fronting on Mary's Lake, 
one of the beautiful lakes of the Lake 
of Ba> s, where 
led. This place

HNSTON—ALEXANDER 
lam Johnston. Barristers,

25 x 160, north Carlton, ln_first-class con
dition ; possession arranged.

"VriSBET & BACON, OAKVILLE, ONT.
L' 725 ed.a. D. DAVIDSON & CO., CROWN LIFE 

Building, Toronto.r\ W. LAKER. C7 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
VJ, Phone North 3071.1 $12,00^ BUYS ONE HUNDRED 

and privent j -five acre farm, 
thirteen and a half miles from Toronto, 
on Yonge-street. Thirty acres of hush, 
with running stream ; good bank barn, 
frame house; farm in first-class cndl- 
tion. Apply to W. K. Colville, 25 Front 
East.

RINTING.
— A RE YOU INTERESTED IN WEST- 

A ern Cimada farm lands? Our crop 
payment plan Is a most satisfactory way 
to 'purchase good farms In the west.

BUSINESS CHANCES.THINKS TAFT THE MAN. 469,7? ftft—NORTHWEST, CLOSE TO 
sPtiUUU Bloor, detached, solid brick, 
eight rooms, nearly new, all conveniences, 
side entrance.

S. BUSINESS CARI 
or dodgers, five hundri 
for 76 cents. RELF, GENERAL STORE BUSINESS—THIS 

vJT is a going concern In a north coun
try town of twelve hundred population, 
where there Is only one opposition. The 
town Is situate on the main line of the 
Canadian Pacific Railroad, within three 
hundred miles of Toronto, where there 
are 2 sawmills, employing some 400 men, 
with a monthly pay roll of over twelve 
thousand dollars. The town derives a 
large revenue from the transient trade of 
lumbermen going to and from the camps, 
besides It supplies a large farming com
munity. The property comprises one of 
the best business corners In the town; 
the building Is a large, 2-storey frame, 
on stone foundation, and is In excellent- 
condition.
*5000.
*18,000 on a $4000 stock, and the profit on 
this was over 30 per cent. The stock, 
which is clean and well assorted, amounts 
now to about *5000, which will be sold at 
Invoice prices, less freight charges on j TA 
certain goods. It Is all 30-day business * 
and no bad debts. This is a grand op- 

rtunltv for an active party to step Into 
profitable and up-to-date business, 

thout having to pay for any goodwill, 
tlsfactory arrangements will be made 
th the right party.

Baltimore Paper Says He Has Na
tional Personality.* /AUR SPECIAL EXCURSION WILL 

>-/ leave Toronto Tuesday, June 9th; get 
on board and take advantage of our crop 
pavment plan by securing a good farm at 
moderate prices. Call, wire, phone or 
ti'ito for further particulars.

$f>fiAA—WITHROW AVE., 
IP^'-'UU all conveniences, sld

246 ROOMS,
entrance.

good fishing Is unrix 
would make an excel 

summer hotel, or boarding house, If jiot 
wanted In a private capacity. Priçe Ôijly 
$2000, lia If cash, balance arranged. Please 
call and see photo.

rel
ientGE LICENSES. Baltimore American: It Is now clear 

to the country that the Republican 
candidate has been selected by the 
people. William H. Taft t stands head 
high above any person who seeks the 
endorsement of his party. The Am
erican was the first In the field with

"LIOR SALE-IN SCARBORO. 34 ACRES. 
A 12 miles from city, close to trolley 
cars. Good garden hind, and also 40 
acres on lake front, close to cars. Apply 
to R. Humphrey, Scarboro P.O., Ont. 66

FLETT’8 PRESCRIP*
Store, 602 Queen West 

cessary. Phone. a
WE HAVE HOUSES AND VACANT 

lots In all sections of the city for 
sale and exchange, also stores on Yonge 
and Church-streets.

J
■LY_-

r-ACRE ISLAND, NEAR!PORT CAKL- 
lng, with good house; this Is a" m<tnt 

beautiful spot ; will sell very reasonable. . 
Write us about this.

\XJ A. LAWSON. ONTARIO’S FARM 
VY . SelTine Specialist, 48 Adolalde-street
East. Toronto.

-Vf-INETY-NINE ACRES AT HEAD- 
Lx ford, 3rd Concession, Markham ; clay i 
loam; good brick house, bank barn, or
chard, spring creek, good wells. William 
Cook, 33 Rlchmond-street West.

,Y TO LOAN. rpHOMAS EDWARDS & CO„ 96 VIC- 
A torla-street. Marriage licenses Issued. 
Evenings and holidays’; 135 Victor-avenue.

run of'slang Is no sign that the Eng
lish language Is degenerating in this 
country.”

UNDS AT LOWEST 
city property and York 
Locke * Co., 67 Victoria. ----------------------------------------------------------- :— . 'I. 1

TjXRAME COTTAGE, CONTAINING " 7 
rooms, furnished. Ice house ft fled 

with Ice, half aero of ground, 3 miles 
above Fenelon Falls, on boat route, near 
month of Burnt River. Beautiful loca
tion ; only $600.00 If sold this month; Cq*.-s 
tnge cost great deal more to build.

the proposition that Mr. Taft was the 
logical and necessary candidate of the 
party. It pointed out that Maryland 
would cast its votes for him; that he 
would be acceptable to the party in 
the south; that gradually but -surely 
the power of his personality would be 
felt from Maine to California. This

EN’S FURNISHINGS, YONGE ST - 
Select stock, elegant fixtures, low 

rent, long lease; a snap for cash buyer; 
get busy. Owner. Box 57. World.

Med? SUBURBAN PROPERTIES FOR 
SALE.To Have White Hands.

If the skin is naturally white very 
little care Is required to preserve It. 
A good soap, aided by a pinch or two 
of oatmeal, may be used for a thoro 
cleansing of the hands twice a day, 
and if needful to still further cleanse 
them warm water—not hot—will do the 
necessary work.

Once a week they should be rubbed 
ill over with a slice of lemon. If these 
exquisitely white hands are Inclined to 
chap, camphor ice "may be applied at 
night and white gloves worn to In
crease the softening effect.

Holes should always be cut in the 
palms of the' gloves to allow ventila
tion. For distressingly red hands 
equal parts of glycerine, lemon Juice 
and rosewater may be applied nightly 
under gloves. Dally applications of 
lemon Juice are sure to produce a 
whitening effect.

Tight sleeves and tight finger rings 
are a frequent source of red hands,

-- -------~ULz««uM f and the only remedy for this Is to re-
ARCHITüAe™™, 1 move the Irritating cause.

GOTI A.TE A LOAN FUR 
have furniture or other 1

Sir-'ï».
IV Lawlor Building. • *

This property we offer for 
The turnover last year was overMACHINERY FOR SALE.

North Toronto.rty. Call and 
enttal. The

ITXHE
Company’s list : 72 in. x 18 ft. boil

ers, In ’good condition; 2 60 In. x 14 ft. 
boilers, new, for 125 lbs., B,C. Inspection ; 
1 60 h.p. locomotive boiler, new; IS In. and 
23 in. x 30 In. tandem compound engine; 
16 In. x 16 111. Leonard automatic cut-off 
engine: 5 In. x 7 In. single drum hoisting

A. R. MACHINERYJacobs & Cooper’s List.
JACOBS & COOPER. 1267 OUEEN W.. 
O Pork 891, offer the following : TX7E HAVE TWO OR THREE MOD- 

* ’ ern residences In selected localities 
In the Town of North Toronto; take the 
car on Saturday afternoon to our Egiln- 
ton Office. If you prefer to build your 
own residence, select one of the choice 

engine; slpgle and double-geared hand lots we have to offer, some of them be- 
wtnehes, new: soft mud brick machine, ing three hundred feet deep, 
refitted : Wilbram Greene No. 6 positive 
pressure blower, almost new; 80 x 50 h.p.
Hardill economical compound engines; 29 
and 63 x 20 In. new gap lathe, all latest 
Improvements; 26 In. and 42 in. x 20 In. 
gap lathe, In good order; 18 in. x 8 ft.
Whltcombe Blaisdell new lathe; 2 In. x 
24 In. Jones & Lam son type of turret 
lathe; Noi 18 and 19 new MacGregor- 
Gourlay presses; Nos. 1 and 2 Kady bench 
presses ; emery stands, double and sin
gle; punch and shears, 1 In- x 1 In. ; No. 3 
wet tool grinder, Bridgeport Emery 
Wheel Co. " make; American steel split 
pullevs, large stock. The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co., Limited, Toronto. OnL

!St.

! CIJpWN LIFEDAVIDSON & CO., 
Building, Toronto.CTHWAITE. REAL jg* 

is, tire Insurance, 6$ Vic* 
ione M. 3778.

all has come to pass.
The others mentioned for the nom

ination have kept their splendid pro
portions. There has been no dwarfing 

Under ordinary conditions 
one of them would make a fine 

nomination.

S5000-$°,™™«
heating, stone front, gas and elect-lc. 
hardwood finish, quarter-cut oak mission 
mantel, separate hath, divided cellar, slate 
roof, everything new and good, verandah 
and vestibule.

SUMMER HOTEL TO RENT. '
process, 
any
selection for the 
these are not ordinary conditions. The 
candidate must hax-e a big personallty 
in order not to be overshadowed by 
the personality of President Roosevelt. 
He must have a vigorous personality 
in order not to lag behind the pace 
that has been* set. He must have a 
national personality in order to be 
broad enough for his sympathies to 
reach to every national interest. He 
must have International force In or
der for him to be up to the demands 
of the hour.

mo RENT -OR LEASE, ON EA£Y 
terms, with Immediate possession, 

the Family and Tourist Hotel, KawartRa, 
delightfully situated at Fenelon Falls, 
Kawartha Lakes. Ontario. The hotel- Is 
completely furnished throughout, has all 
modern conveniences, and is up-to-dgte 
In every particular. Apply to G. H..J3. 
McVity, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto, or 
John D. Smith, Port Hope, Ont.

DOPING.
IRON SKYLIGHT* •

cornices, etc. 1->oU^

But East Toronto.
HAVE HOUSES ON BALSAM. 

Lee, Kenilworth and Berkeley-ave
nues; call at office for full particulars.

—RIDOUT ST., DETACHED. 10 
roomed house, unique design, 

cedar closets, store rooko. gas and elec
tric. electric bells downstairs, finished 
In hardwood, polished floors, separate 
bath, laundry tubs, decorated by an ar
tist, classic figures in celling; a modern, 
up-to-date house.

$6700 WE DAVIDSON & CO., CROWN LfFE 
Building, Toronto.D.ngs.

dclalde-street West.

Munro Park.
A REPRESENTATIVE ON THE 

-riA. ground oe "Saturday afternoon. Select 
a lot while you have a choice. Take the 
car down and look the ground over.

LACKSMITH SHOP FOR SALE- 
The blacksmith shop and residence 

of the late W. S. Terry of Keswick Is 
offered for sale. The late owner occu
pied this stand for over_25 years and has "EXOR RENT—FINE NEW CORNJSR 
worked up a splendid Connection. It Is " store. 9 rooms, side entrance to living 
offered for Immediate sale In order to part, first-class Stand for druggie*—T. 
wind up the estate. Apply to John C. p. Whltlam, Room 206, Stair Butiding» 
Miller, Orillia» OnL S Bay and Adelalde-streeta.

BENTIST3.
61PAlNLESjl! FOR CASH. 

10 Queen E.
HAVE SEVERAL FARMS TO 

exchange for city property : good 
manufacturing plant for sale, with rail
way siding, and two houses, also 1 stores 
to let. one on Queen. W* ... r................

w* YX7ADDINGTON & GRUNDY. 86 KING
Y Y street East. Phones Main 6395 andCHITECTS.
North 3SL IFORBES,

tiding.

A1

)

These lets are unsurpassed by aay ever 
offered the public of Toronto. So admir
ably situated that values must double or 
treble in a short time.
I can recommend these lots to you with
out any hesitation as' a good, sound in- 

I have sold over 50 lots fromvestment.
Saturday’s advertisement as an invest, 
ment only, so come quick and have the 
best choice, as they are going rapidly.

BANK YOUR SAVINGS IN REAL ESTATE

Rent is a Burden
Then why pay rent all your life, 
when you can secure a lot on such 
easy payments ?

-, . s'TU-gg
Gome out and 
day afternoon and I will convince 
and shew you the way to Liberty.

'on Satur-see one

LOOK TOWARD YOUR FUTURE

:
xr

)

1

$5
TO

THE

UNION TRUST CO.
LIMITED. ^ ***?•■£* ' ■

1T4 BAY STREET, TORONTO,

Sole Ageate.

Offer for sale residence at Har
per Hay, adjoining Seaforth, Ont., 
house 30 x 40, kitchen addition 
24 x 30, built of frame on stone 
foundation, shingled with B. C. 
shingles; good cellar under the 
whole house, divided. Spacious 
halls and wide staircase; grate 
In large room on ground floor. 
Contains large dining room, par
lor, kitchen and pantries on 
ground floor; six. bedrooms, 
bathroom and lumber room on 

Summer kitchen. 
Two

. upper floor, 
woodshed, etc., attached, 
hard water wells and wind mill, 
two soft water cisterns; large 
McClary furnace; electric lights 
lp house and outbuildings, In
cluding stable. Stable about 30 
x 30, frame; room for two horses 
and cow, and vehicles; henhouse 
attached. About four acres of 
land, In, garden, lawn, orchard, 
and pasture, well planted with 
fruit and ornamental trees. Sep
arate building for storing con
veyances. Storm windows and 
porch for winter.

The property is situated about 
mile from Main Street ofone

Seaforth, which has population of 
about 3000. Good road and side
walk all the way. Seaforth has
Anglican, Roman, Presbyterian, 
and Methodist Churches; first- 
class Collegiate Institute, etc. 
Taxes, Including statute labor, 
less than *16 yearly. Insurance 
rate 1 per cent., for four years.

A low price, 
our office.

Particulars at
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College Athletes at Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA, May 29—Many col. 

lege athletes to-day participated In the 
preliminaries of the annual Intercollegiate 
championships. The finals will take place 
to-morrow.

The best performance of the day wa« 
the equaling of the world's record of 
15 1-5 seconds In the 120 yards hurdle race 
by A. B. Shav of Dartmouth. Hie feat 
of duplicating the figures made several 
years ago by the marvelous Kraenzjein of 
Pennsylvania was received with much 
enthusiasm. In equaling these figures he 
broke Kraenzleln’s Intercollegiate record 
of 16 2-5 seconds.

Experts figure that the Intercollegiate 
championship lies between Pennsylvania 
and Cornell, with Tale and Michigan 
close up. Michigan and Tale did net 
come up to the expectations of those- 
who follow the sport, some of the small, 
er colleges beating their entries out In 
several events. Pennsylvania practically I 
did all that was expected of her men 
and Cornell probably did a little better 
than was anticipated. The following quail- 
fled for the semi-finals to-morrow In the 
100-yard dash :

Montague and Lary, Tale; Blumes and 
Lockwood, Harvard; Sherman, Dart
mouth; Whitman and Cartnell, Pennsyl
vania; Gamble, Princeton.

SPORTS PAGES 2 AND 7.

L Chulita, 103 (Powers), $32.30, »#•», 
$8.80.

2. Czar, 101 (Martin), $35.20, $12.10.
3. PinkOla, 106 (Minder), $8.90.
Time 1.46. Arrowswlft, W. T. Overton, 

Ordono, Terah also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Orie 

miles :
1. Charfleld, 141 (Wickllne), $21.50, $11.10,

$9.20. ____
2. Jason, 147 (Greenfield), $14.40, $9.90.
3. Coal Black Lady, 149 (W. Allan), $18.80. 
Time 2.49 3-6. Dell Leith, Judith Mac-

Bride, Belford and Bertel also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs : ____
1. Frontenac, 100 (Martin), $9.60, $6.60,

^^Hannlbal Bel, 111 (Heldel), $7.70, $6.80. 

3. Miss Strome, 102 (Powers), $6.30.
Time 1.15. Lillie Turner, Anna Smith, 

Hazel Thorpe, Usury and Stoner Hill also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. Hughes, 106 (Warren), $49.60, $13.80,

$12.30. *
2. Rustle, 87 (Martin), $8.60, $7.60.
3. Funiculaire, 109 (Pickens), $18.
Time 1.42. Lady Sasroy, Minnehaha, 

Alma Boy, oVtlng, Lady Arion, The 
Thom and Gilvedear also ran.

RESTIGOUCHE MIKES 
NEW WORLD’S RECORD

CanuteNational League Record.
Won. Lost P.C.

..............  20 3)2 . 625
............... 18 14 .662

. 17 14 .549Jerry Hurley's Hit Beats Leafs 
Score-Rochester 4 Toronto 3

Clubs.
Chicago ........ .
Cincinnati ..........
Philadelphia ..........
New Tork ........
Pittsburg ..........

St. i/ouls ............................... 14 20 .412
Brooklyn ......................-.........  13 21 .382

Friday scores: Cincinnati 6, Pittsburg 1; 
New Tork 1, Brooklyn 0; Philadelphia 8, 
Boston 0; St. Louis 4, Chicago 3.

Games to-day (2 games) : Boston at 
Philadelphia, New Tork at Brooklyn, St. 
Louis at Cincinnati, Pittsburg at Chicago.

Stakes
grama|HSHheHrrEn£loaF3^ar8

olds and upward, selling:
Dandy Dancer.............89 Whisk Broom .. 89
E.T.Shlp......................... 91 Merrl field............91
Western Knight.. 94 Blue Leo ....
Gallant Lad........ 94 Hollow ............
Marmorean.............*96 Montlee
Minot.......................... M3 Topsy
Barnsdale.................106 Meadowbreeze
Second'RACE, % mile, selling, for 2- 

year-olds: ‘ ,
Point Lace...............95 Mercadel .
Dorothy Webb.... 95 Silverlte ..

...95 Stiraway ............... .996
Sinschaw

.6291618 and one-half16 15 500 Froat..47217 19
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Wins New Rochelle Stakes at Beb 
mont Park—Seven Fur

longs in 1.311-5.

•94
\94

Robinson .106EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.
Won. Lost. Pet. 

... 15 11 .577

... 14 11 560

... 15 13 .536

... 11 10 .624
... 14 13 .519
.... 14 15 .483
... 10 14 .417
... 9 15 .375

Friday’s scores : Rochester 4. Toronto 
3; Jersey City 2, Newark 0; Montreal 5, 
Buffalo 3. _

Games to-day : Newark at Jersey City, 
Newark (p.m.),

Montreal Trims Buffalo and Skeet- 
ers Shut Out Newark—Double- 
Headers in Eastern, National 
and American To-day.

Clubs.
Buffalo .... 
Baltimore . 
Montreal .. 
Toronto •.... 
Rochester . 
Newark .... 
Jersey City 
Providence

..108
t

National League Scores.
At Pittsburg— / R.H.E.

Pittsburg ...............  000000100-1 3 2
Cincinnati ............... 18000000 1— 5 8 1

Batteries—Camnitz, Willis and Gibson; 
Campbell and Schlel. Umpire—Ejnslle. 

At Brooklyn— '7R.H.E.
Neiv Tork ........ . 00010(1000—1 3 0
Brooklyn .................. 000000000—0 4 0

Batteries—Mathewson and Needham; 
Rucker and Bergen. Umpires—Rlgler and 
Budderham,

At Philadelphian- R.H.E.
Boston .................  000000000—0 2 2
Philadelphia .......... 60002010x— 8 13 2

Batteries—Pfeffer, 1 Ferguson, Toung 
and Bowerman; McQuillan, Jacklltsche 
and Dooin. Umpire—O’Day.

At 8t. Louis—
St Louis ..........
Chicago

Batterlesr-Karger and Ludwig; Brown, 
Lundgren and Kltng. Umpires—Klein 
and Johnstone.

■ i ææssgxgiehelle Stakes at Belmont Far* to-day 
and In doing so made a new world e re
cord for the distance, seven and a half 
furlongs, by stepping It in 1.81 1-6. The 
time Is. 4-5 of a second^ faster than the 
belt previous time, held jointly_ by Dainty 
and Welboume. Dainty ran the distance 
at Oakland, Cal., on Dec. 19. 1904, In L32, 
while Welboume at this track in 1900. 
equaled L32.

Reetlgouche
start and led by , __, .
stretch. Here he drew away to win by 
one and a half lengths. Rockstone was 
seetind. with Zlenap third.

FIRST RACE, for 3-year-olds, selling, 
seven furlongs:

1, Rara Avis, 110 (E. Dugan), » to 1, 7 to 
6 and 7 to 10.

2 Chaplet, 106 (Notter), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 8 to 5. „ . .

3. Aimee C., 98 (Musgrave), even, 1 to 2 
and 1 to 5. _

Time 1.26. Cora Cob, Crackshot, Ban- 
yah and He Knows also ran.

SECOND RACE, for- 2-year-olds, 4)4 
furlongs, straight:

1. Torbellino, 112 (W. Doyle), 7 to 1, 5 to 
2v 6 to 6.

2. Voodoo, 114 (Gamer), 7 to 1, 6 to 2, 
6 to 5.

3. Edward, 112 (Notter), 7 to 6, 1 to 2 
and 1 to 6.

Time .53. J. W. Fyre. The Robin, Sun- 
danlo, Nigger Baby and Garland also 
ran. Hillside left at the pest.

THIRD RACE, for 3-year-olds and up
wards, one mile: J

1. Bad News, 1U (Notter), 9 to 5, 1 tor 2 
and out

2. Tommy Waddell, 114 (Musgrave), 2 to 
1, 3 to 6 and out.

3. Pretension, 111 (J. Lee), 11 to 6, 8 to 
5 and 1 to 4.

Time 1.39 3-5. Tee cress and Crafty all® 
ran.

FOURTH RACE, the New Rochelle 
Handicap, 7)4 furlongs:

1. Restlgouche, 106 (Notter), even.
2. Rockstone, 96 (Garner), 10 to L
3. Zlenap, 103 (Musgrave), 5 to 1.
Time L31 1-5. Rifleman and Rialto also

ran.
Time is a new world’s record.
FIFTH RACE, steeplechase, about 2 

miles:
1. King Castle, 140 (Dupee), 3 to 6.
2. Settle Langdon. 138 (Grumbley), 12 

to 1.
3. Fauquier, 149 (Masauda), 12 to L
Time 4.04. Rye Boy also ran. Mark

Gumberts fell.
SIXTH RACE, one mile:
1. Earl G., 106 (Musgrave), 8 to 6.
2. Tenancy by Courtesy, 108 (Gilbert), 12 

to 1.
a. Ellis Dale, 110 (Garner), 16 to 5.
Time 1.40. Antauee and Darkle also 

ran.

.... 96 

.... 95

I
Java Due..........
Dusky Dame..
Wheat Bread..............98 Anderson ....
Hambay....................... 101 Alice ..........
Char. Hamilton...104 Romp ........................106
Lady Frances.......... 104 Transform .............. 107

THIRD RACE, 1 mile, the Decoration 
Day Handicap, for 3-year-olds and up
wards:
Little Osage..
Terah................ . .
Plantland.....................104 Altuda ........................112
Lotus Eater............... 115 King’s Daughter.118

FOURTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, the Ken
tucky Oaks, $3000 added, for 3-year-old 
fillies.
Estrada................... ;.106 Ellen A. Dale . .1C6
Lotus Brandt............ 112 Boema .......................112
Grande Dame........... 112 Evelyn S...................112*
Mary Talbot..............112 Black Mary ....112

FIFTH RACE, 4)4 furlongs, 2-year-olds:
Sainward..................... 96 Caleçon .......................96
Lomond.......................... 99 Campeon ....
French Cook............... 99 Richard Reed
Joe Fhrich.................. 99 Huethorpe ............. ....
Tennessee Boy......... 99 Roseberg II ....109
W.A.Leach................ 109 Eliz. Harwood ..110

SIXTS RACE, 1 1*16 miles, selling, for 
3-year-olds and up:
Ed. Kane.-................... *88 Saineeaw ................ *90
Water Cooler............*91 John Louis ............ *94
Florida Glen................94 Washakie ..................94
BUI Herron..i............. 94 Marg. Randolph . 96
Aunt Rose.....................95 Bucket Brigade . 90
Dunvegan..................... 99 Dorasette ................108
Minnehaha..................109 Canopian .................Ill
St. Valentine............ Ill Meada ............. .....113

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy, track fast.

98•66 ."l01 
......... 101ROCHESTER, May 29.-(Special.)-To

ronto lost to Rochester by 4 to 3 this 
afternoon in the best game that has been 
played here this season. In the eighth 
inning, Rochester went to bat with tl>e 
score 3 to 2 against them. Clancy singled,\ 
an infield out followed. Then Mitchell

(a.m.), Jersey City at 
Montreal at Buffalo, Toronto at Roches
ter, Baltimore at Providence. .........95

....102
90 Cymbal 
97 Honesty . !the front at the Oakland Summary.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 29.—The fol
lowing are the Oakland results to-day ;. 

FIRST RACE, Futurity course/
1. Bardolita, 105 (Harris), 3 to 2.
2. Belle Brady, 105 (McIntyre), 30 to L
3. Miss Neugent, 110 (Charboneau), 10

to 1. __
Time 1.11. Ivanlta, Jeannette W., Co

lumbia Maid, Black Domino, Raratan, 
Yankee, Miss Charity'also ran.

SECOND RACE, Futurity course:
1. Boas, 106 (Scoville), 21 to 5.
2. Husky, 106 (C. Miller), 11 to 5.
3. Billy Myer, 98 (Sullivan), 12 to 1. 
Time 1.10 2-5. Bonheur, St. Charles,

Byron Esther, Franciscan, Romanoff, 
Tumaway, Princess Louise also ran. 

THIRD RAGE, one mile and 70 yards:
1. Rama, 105 )Ross)>> 25 to 1.
2. Miss M. Bowdlsh, 105 (Sandy), 10 to L
3. Palemon, 106 fRettlg), 9 to 5.
Time 1.06. Orchan, Eckersall, Sunmark, 

Buster Jones also ran.
FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
L Darelugton, 116 (J. McIntyre), 11 to 6.
2. May L. N., 122 (Keogh), 2 to 1.
3. Sibarl, 427 (McBride), 6 to L 

Billy Pullman, Orelia,
Tommy Ahearn. Cayenne Cora, Colbert, 
Vronsky, Ten Oaks, Ethel Abbott also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards:
1. Cdnvent Bell, 101 (Charboneau), 18 

to 5.
2. Berryessa, 107 (Ross), 2 to-L 
8. Sir Angus, 91 (Buxten)rt> to 1.
Time 1.44 2-6. Salt Pearl, Sahara, Plan-

ket, The Broker, Kuropatkln also ran. 
SIXTH RACE, 5)4 furlongs:
1. J. H. Sheehan, 101 (McIntyre), 7 to 10.
2. Purse Rose, 99 (Ross), 20 to 1.
8. Hereafter, 101 (Klrschhauml, 18 to 5. 
Time 1.06 3-5. Yada, Briar Bonle, Gold

ens, East End, Elga also ran.

X went to
one length to theMontreal 6, Buffalo 3.

BtJFFALO, May 29.—To-day’s game 
went to Montreal because the Royals hit 
better and played cleaner ball thruout. 
The score :

Montreal—
Joyce, l.f. .....
Casey, 3b..............
Corcoran, 2b. ..•....................0
O’Neil, r.f................
Evans, lb................
Louden, s.s.............
Jones, c.f................
McManus, c. ....
Keefe, p. .............

Totals ..................
Buffalo—

Nottress, s.s. ...
Schirm, c.f...........
White, l.f...............
Murray, r.f............
Whitney, lb...........
Smith, 2b................
Hill, 3b.....................
Ryan, c....................
McConnell, p. ...
Milligan, p.............
Keister x ............
Knapp xx ............

hit Lennox on the head. Batph fanned, 
confronted with Loudy,Mitchell was 

whom he deliberately passed, expecting 
to strike out Jerry Hurley. He had Hur
ley with two strikes and three balls, 
when Jerry singled to right, scoring two 
runs and deciding the game.,

SSiidow Mertes displayed a big stock of 
gall by trying to tell the umpire that 
Hurley should have struck oi)L,if Stafford 
had seen halls rightly. Sandow followed 
a pace set by a cop and then play was 
resumed. Hits by Brown, a fielders* 
choice by Mitchell, a hit by Gettman and 
Schafly’s double gave Toronto two runs 
in the fifth and a single by Frick. 
Brown's sacrifice, Mitchell’s Infield out 
and Gettman's blngle game them 
their third In the seventh. Otherwise 
Duggleby had them well In hand.

Rochester secured two runs In the first 
oh Anderson’s single, Flanagan's triple 
and a. hit by Lennox, the runs coming af
ter two men were out. Otherwise Mit
chell held the locals safely until the 8th.

R.H.E.
1000020000 1— 4 IS 4 

. 0030000000 0— 3 U 1R. H. O. A. B.
i i Y o 
i o A o >It is more 

generous
......i

0
13 3 0

1 0 2 0 0
1 11 1 0

..........12 10 0

......  0 0 2 0 0......  0 2 6 0 0

..........0 10 12

.■ 2 Hamilton Beat London.
LONDON, May 29.—(Special.)—Hamilton 

won the opening game of the series In 
the International League to-day by 4 to 
0. London could do nothing with Long: 
On the other hand, Glanelll got poor 
support. Jeffries In left field put up-1» 
star game. The score :

London— A.B. R, H. O. A.
Keenan, 3b..........................  4 0 0 2 2
Bird, s.s....................................... 4 0 2 5 8
Johnson, 2b............................... 3 0 0 0 -2
Graney, c.f................................  4 0 0 0 0
Dauber, c..............................   4 0 0 6
KUncke, lb. ....  3 X 1 10 0
Jeffries, i.f. ............................2 01 1 4 0
Wrist, r.f. ................................4 0^ 0 0 0
Glanelll, p.................................  8 0 0 0 1

Totals ..................
Hamilton—

Brennan, s.s. ...
Conners, 2b...........
McMillan, l.f. ..
Bradford, c.f. ..
Finnemore, lb. .
Curtis, 3b. ......
Maxey, r.f.............
Derohg, c...............
Long, p, .........

99
98 to tell the secret of

bafgin< game than it is to 
giveaway the game. Don’t 
keep Dominion ammunition 
a secret for yourself.

You bag y oar geme with 
Dominion cartridges, be
cause they contain the finest 
materials, end are the moat 
carefully made end tested 
cartridges in the world.

For all makes of arms. Costs 
one-third to ooe-ilth less than doty 
paying ammunition. Our fu era ti
me pate all risk on the Dominion 
Cartridge Go., Ltd., Montreal.

99

■a
027........... 5

E.O.R.
2 10 
10 0 
3 0 0
10 0 
9 0 1
0 0 0
1 -t2 1
9 2 1
0 6 0
12 0 
0 0 0
0 0 0

Totals ....................................  3 5 27 12 8
xBatted for Ryan In ninth. xxBatted 

for Smith in ninth.
Montreal ...................  3 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-6
Buffalo .....................  o 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0—3

Two-base hits—Louden, McManus. Sac
rifice hits—Schirm, Keefe. First on errors 
—Montreal 3. Left on bases—Montreal 5, 
Buffalo 2. Stolen bases—Casey, O’Neil, 
Evans, McManus, Keefe, White. Double- 
plays—Evans to Keefe; Milligan to Hill. 
Hit by pitcher—By Keefe 3. Wild pitches 
—McConnell, Keefe. Passed ball—Mc
Manus. Umpires—Moran and Conway. 
Time—2.05. Attendance—1596.

: 0
0
1
1
0
0 ise830
0
0

Toronto— 
Gettman, c.f. ..
Schafly, 2b...........
Mertes, l.f............
Kelley, lb.............
Wledensaul, r.f. 
Cockman, 3b. ..
Frick, s.s.............
Brown, c................
Mitchell, p............

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 0 0
2 5 0
3 0 0
8 10 
0 0 0
0 0 0
1 1 0

2 0 
110

1! •

Time 1.27 1-5.
3 1
4 0
4 0

0
Hunt Races This Morning.

NEW YORK, May 29.—The following 
are the Belmont Park entries for United 
Hunt Club Association for Saturday :

FIRST RACE—The Clark Cup, steeple
chase, about 3)4 miles :
Dublin 
Diana.

SECOND RACE—The Timber Topper»’ 
Hurdle, selling, about 2 miles : 
Brlnlgreen.,
Old Guard..
Oteodra........

THIRD RACE—Decoration Day Steeple
chase, about 2)4 mile» :
Maximilian....
Grandpa............
Delcanta......................... 154 Fellaheen ...........148
King Castle.................. 143 St. Kevin
Rocket............................. 153 Kt. of Elway....l37

FOURTH RACE-The Hunt 
Steeplechase, about 3 miles :
Laronee...........................146 Old Guard ..............140
Adjutor

0 ................ 31 0 4 27 U
A.B. R. H. O. A.

................... 4 113 1
..................2 0 12 3
...................5 0 12 0
................5 10 10
...........6 1 2 12 0
................ 3 1 1 1 5
..................3 0 13 0
................  3 0 2 3 0

.................. 4 0 0 0 2

i4
4 r-4.■ 4
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.. 4 1 168- DOMINION AMMl JNÎTÏO'
Total...............
Rochester—

Holly, s.s. ...
Anderson, r.f..................
Clancy, lb........................
Flanagan, c.f.................
Lennox, 3b.....................
Batch, l.f, .j...........
Loudy, 2b. ...................
Hurley, c..........................
Duggleby, p....................

.84 3
A.B. R. O,

24-
130 Wild Dance ....142 
142 Jim McGill .
163 Noblesse Oblige.147

1325 0 UNION STOCK TIROS
NORSE EXCHANGE

11 S ,34 4 9 27 U
Errors—Keenan 2, Bird 4, Graney, Dau

ber 2, Jeffries, Glanelll.
Hamilton ..................1 1 0 % 0 0 0 1 0-4
London ...................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Two-base hits—Kllncke, Bird, Finne
more. Stolen bases—Maxey, Bird, John
son. Sacrifice hits—Brennan, Conners, 
Maxey. Bases on balls—Oft Long 3, off 
Glanelll 8. Struck out—By Long 3, by 
Glanelll 6. Double-play—Bird (unassisted). 
Left on bases—Hamilton 10, London 8. 
Hit by pitched ball—By Long, Johnson; 
by Glanelll, Conners. Umpire—Smith.

Totals
11 10
«1 0

..........146 Prince of Pllsen.150

......... 158 Yama Christy ..142
0 2 0

0 16 0 0
0 2 4 1 0
0 112 0
0 0 0 6 0

1 A. Co., Q. O. R., Champions.
The Gladstone Bowling League was fin

ished last night, A Company, Q.O.R., 
winning the championship by defeating 
Gladstones three straight. Only three 
pins separated the teams In the second 
game, but this . margin was enough to 
beat out Excelsiors for the -honors. Ex
celsiors are second, only one game be
hind A Company, Q.O.R. Scores :

Gladstones—
Snow ................
White ................
Griffiths ........
Elliot ...............
Gillis .............. .

:
148American League Record.

Won.i Lost. P.C- 
........ 19 6 I 15Clubs.

New York ...............
Detroit ......................
Cleveland ..............
St. Louis .................
Philadelphia ....
Chicago .....................
Washington ..........
Boston ......... . ., „ _

Friday’s scores: Washington 6, Boston 
1; Washington 7, Boston 5; St. Louie 1- 
Cleveland 0: New York 6, Philadélphia 5; 
Philadelphia L New York 0.

Games to-day (two games): Chicago at 
Detroit, St. Louis at Cleveland, Washing
ton at Boston, Philadelphia at New York.

Cup WEST TORONTO.559
9 27 17 

0020100—8 
0 0 0 0 0 2 •—4

14Totals 6311517
r 52916............180Toronto

Rochester ...............  2
Two-base hits—Kelley, Schafly. Three- 

base hit—Flanagan. Sacrifice hits—Hur
ley, Brown. First on errors—Toronto 1. 
Bases on balls—Off Duggleby 1, off Mit
chell 2. Hit by pitcher—Lennox. Struck 
out—By Duggleby 1, by Mitchell 3. Left 
On eases—Toronto 5, Rochester 8. Um- 
plre-*Stafford. Time—1.50. Attendance—

......... 142 Flying Machine..142

......... 155 Nimrod
..........154 Pete Dailey ....148

5281719 Vi..1*0Ell....,................
Judge O’Gln...
My Grace..........

FIFTH RACE—The La Montague Cup, 
selling, 1 mile, on the flat :
Citizen....................133 Ramrod

135 Black Oak
Grand Vedette..........142 Dance .........
Black Bridge...;
Briny Green........

I 52;18............20
50016 16 thePi 14912 3 Ti.

.. 117 144 149- 410
. 140 165 189— 494
.. 145 157 118- 417
.. 157 126 112— 396
.. 173 161 167— 601

45719............16 behind F 
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37914 23 gfl■ Baseball Notea.
Gettman had a perfect batting average 

yesterday.
Jerry Hurley would have the laugh on 

his old team-mates last night.
Montreal bumped Buffalo and are now 

In third place—ahead of Toronto.
Boston Americans have sent Catcher 

Ostdick to Providence.
This Is Decoration Day In the States, 

and games will be played In the morning 
and afternoon.

At Trinidad, Col., on Thursday, Thos. 
Jennings, a brother of Hughle Jennings of 
the "Detroit Tigers, was caught under a 
fall of rock in the mine at Trinidad, Col., 
Hla left leg was crushed off, and the low
er part of hie body horribly mangled. He 
still lives, but death Is hourly expected.

I ..142'-J' Louisville Result».
LOUISVILLE, May 29.—The following 

are the results at Louisville to-day :
1. Transford, 108 (Troxler), $43.30, $22.70, 

$12.50.
1. Light Blue, 108 (Heldel), $33, $14.60.
3. Elysium, 106 (Pickens), $10.
Time .54. Dorothy Webb, McDale, 

Icaria, Sllverton, Marshy, Jolly Lad, Leo- 
ta, Teddy Bear, Miss Hapsburg, Sere
nade, Violet Pearsall also ran.

SECOND RACE—Five and one-half 
furlongs :

1. Dandy Dancer, 100 (Pickens), $16.40, 
$12.10, $8.90.

2. Beth Goodwin, 100 (Martin), $37.30, 
$16.80.

8. Bitter Sir, 105 (Powers), $10.80.
Time 1.06 1-5.

.135Antaeus11 142
145.132 Pete Dailey

.140 Greeno ........
Meddlesome Boy...142 Ben Cole ...

145 Master of Craft .148

760. 145.... 732 753 736 2220
12 3 T'l.

.... 179 146 157— 482

.... 142 149 164- 456

.... 151 180 158- 489

.... 144 129 150- 423

.... 148 154 144— 446

Totals ...................
A Co., Q.O.R,—

McCollum ................
Perry .................
Simpson ..6
Ross ..........
Dunn ..........................

132
S’ 4, Jersey City 2, Newark 0.

JERSEY CITY, May 29.—The home team 
Whitewashed Newark to-day In a clean- 
cut game, In which the hits and errors 
Were few on both sides.

Jersey City- 
Clement, l.f. ...
Bean, s.s..............
DeGroff, c.f. ..
Hanford, r.f. .,
Merritt, lb. ...
Rocfcenfeld, 2b.
Gleason, 3b. ...
Woods, c..............
Moore, p.

Totals ..............
Newark—

Mullen, 2b...........
Devore, c.f. ...
Mcllveen, l.f. .
Engle, 3b.............
Sharpe, lb..........
Drake, r.f...........
Mahllng, s.s. ..
Stan age, c..........
Pardee, p............

Prince Chlng
Strawberry Bid....... 140 Silver Ball n .... 130

142 Pierrot 
146 Canvas

I American League Scores,
At Boston, first game— R.H.E.

Washington .......... 00010103 1— 6 12 0
Boston  ............. 00010000 0— 1 3 3

Batteries—Cates and Street: Morgan, 
•Donahue and Criger. Umpire—Connolly. 

Second game— R.H.E.
Washington ............ 010020202—716 2
Boston ....................... 00002210 0— 5 9 2

Batteries—Keeley and Street; Glaze, 
Winter and Donohue. Umpire—Connolly.

000000000—0 3 i 
000000100-1 6 0 

Batteries—Thlelman, Chech and N. 
Clarke; Powell and Spencer. Umpires— 
Hurst and Evans.

At New York, first game—
Philadelphia 
Ne»- York .

145 Auction Sales of Horan, Carriages aad 
Harness Every Monday aad Wed

nesday. Private Sales 
Every Day.

KiUochan
Renault.. ,142l Ih

Weather cloudy; track fast.
to the post at' 11 a.m. atA.B. R. H. O. A. E.

1 2 2 0 0
0 114 0
0 0 3 0 0
0 0 2 0 0
1 1
0 0
0 1
0 0
0 0

764 766 773 2293Totals They may go 
Belmont Park to-morrow. ----------- t

Auction Sales
The management of the Norway La

crosse Club desires every member to be 
out for practice this afternoon at 2.30 on 
the Rye field, Gerrard-street, Norway. 
The following are especially urged to be 
present : E. Cope, O. Clay, W. Brown, 
F. Rtollery. E. Clarke, McIntyre, Milleage, 
Ostlch, Mathews, Thompson, L. Dickson, 
Campbell, George Brockle, Humphries, 
Timms, C. Hallet, E. Hallet, H. Halpin, 
J. Woods, George Gillies, and any others 
wishing to Join will be made welcome.

Oakland Program.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 29.—Entries for 

to-morrow at Oakland:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:

Lord Nelson........... 113 Capt. Burnett ..110
Nagaxam..................109 Earl Rogers ..........108
Rucoltc.......................107 Progress ................ 107
Roval N.....................105 Charles Green ..103.
Paclflco........................ 103 Prolific ......................107
P'ocahonto...................101 Mabel Hollander. 98

SECOND RACE, one mile and seventy 
yards, selling:
Dorado.........
Lone Wolf........
Day Star......................108 Queen Alamo ..108
Maxtress.................... .198 Stoney Lee ............108
Nattle Bumppo....l06 The Sultan
Col. Jewell.................. 105 No Father

THIRD RACE, 1)4 miles:
Eduardo.................... 105 Legatee ....

10'j Mandator .,
99 J. C. Clem

: 0 1 
3 0 
1 0 
1 0 
3 0

At Cleveland—
Cleveland .......... .
St. Louis ............

Garters, Tarquith, Mar
garet T., Wausau, Orlandwlck, Martlus, 
Mai Couria, Balia, S. Rossmore,
C., Inspect, Bozerrlan and Toddy 
also

THIRD RACE—One and one-sixteenth 
miles : .

Ridley College Sports.
ST. CATHARINES, May 29.—(Spe

cial.)—Ridley College sports were held 
this afternoon. Art Lee winning the 
senior cup, while the Junior went to 
John Achison. Results were:

Running Jump—1, Maxwell, 18ft. Sin.; 
Boyer, Alexander,

Throwing cricket ball—Christie, Lee, 
Ekn.

Hop, step and Jump—1, Maxwell, 
38ft.; Lee, Puddlcombe,

High jump—1, Achison, Ml., 4ft 41n.; 
Jarvis, Boyd..

Half-mile—1, Wilson, j!.27; 
Gooderham.

High jump—senior—1, McDougall, 
5ft.; Bonabrake, Lee.

One mile race—1, Alexander, 6.30; 
Walbart, Burgess.

Half mile—under 16—Hancock.
1 100 yards—senior—1, Achison, 10.2-3; 
Lee, Maxwell.
-100 yards—junior—1, Achison, Ml., 

11 2-3; Maranl, Salway.
Sack race—Leach, Ml.; Alexander, 

Ml.; Carley, Ml.
220 yards—Junior—1, Achison, 25 sec. 

Parker, Maranl.
220 yards—senior—1, Achison, Ml., 

23 4-5 sec.; Lee, McDougall.
Obstacle race—Tuckett, Gordon, Cor-

100 yards—under 16—Puddlcombe, 12

Monday, June 1st, 1908Alleen
Hodge1 II ...27 2

A.B. R. 
... 3 0
... 4 0
... 3 0
... 3 0
... 4 0
... 3 0
..2 0
..3 0
... 3 0

•1 ran.E.
Ill I 31000001 0-R5T 8B3 

20040000 x— 6 9 3 
Batteries—Carter, Dygert, Vickers and 

Schreck; Manning and IClelnow. Umpires 
—O'Loughlin and Egan.

Second game— R.H.E.
Philadelphia .......... 000000100—1 4 1

000000000—0 3 2 
Batteries—Schlltzer and Powers; Luke. 

Klelnow and Blair. Umpires—O’Loughlin 
and Egan.

14 0
0 0 ’ 0
4 0 0
2 10 

0 0 
0 0 
3 1
1 0 
3 0

at 11 a.m.
. W■

95 HORSES112 Red Reynard ...112 
110 Shastamax .............109i 1. Handrti

2. Gay K
3. Cannle
4. Moonrl 
6. Chipm 
6., Lady

I 105
99New York

H of all classes.■ i ....106
...10229 0 3

Jersey City ............  0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0
00000000 0—0 

Left on bases—Jersey City 2, Newark 5. 
Bases on balls—Off' Moore L Struck out 
—By Moore 7, by Pardee 2. Sacrifice hits 
—Rockenfeld, Mcllveen.
Mahllng and Sharpe.
Time—1.30. Attendance—2500.

12 1Totals Lee, Logistella 
Vesme....
Guardi....

FOURTH RACE, Memorial Handicap, 
1 1-16 miles:
Down Patrick 
Johnny Lyons 
Amuskoday...
Edwin T. Fryer.... 93 Fred Bent 
Cloyne

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards, 
selling:
Gargantua 
Marwood..
John II........
Elevation.,
Netting»..
Woolen f...

SIXTH RACE, Newark Handicap: 
Security...
Foul Trick 
Gtorlo____ _

Weather clear, track fast.

Wednesday, June 3rd,l908-2
Newark 94Ask for genuine IMPORTED “Wnrs- 

bnrger Hofbrnu” and Imported "Origi
nal Pilsner” BEERS. At all flrat-claaa 
hotels and cafes. John Krausmann, 80 
St. Jamea-etreet, Montreal, noie agent 
for Canada.

The foil! 
tary’e off 
o’clock nd 

fit. Slmd 
olds and l 
day.

Stoekwe 
olds: five 

Albany 
year-olds I 
run Monti 

Newman 
3-yea r-oltl 
run Thurl 

Tallv-H 
ed. for 4-d 
run Monti

Stsilley 
steepleoh#| 
With $590 
and upwal

at 11 a.m.
115 Edwin Gum 
.105 Massa ....
. 87 Janf.ta ....

...^107
.......102
........ 95

Double-play— 
Umpire—Kelly. 60 HORSESed 90

89« —

.lit Martinmas........... 113
.113 Triumphant .. ..110 
110 Dablnon ....
.110 Nonle .........
.106 Silver Lane 
.104 Ed. Davis .

The Horses offered at. both the above 
sales are all fresh, sound, young horses 
and Include Heavy Draught Horses, 
General Purpose Horses, Express and 
Drlvérs, also a number of servlceably- 
sound Horses will be offered.

The fereat sale of Registered Short
horn Cattle by the estate of the .late 
William Hendrle of Hamilton takes 
place on June 11, 1908. Send for cata
logue.

Ï ...no
....108z 101

■477#7? 97

112 Stanley Fay ....104 
100 Burning Bush .. 98 

96 Gene Russell .... 93

\

0 sec.lie HERBERT SMITH, Manager.50 yards—under 10—Boyer.
50 yards—under 11—Gray.
50 yards—unde* 12—Gates.
Quarter mile—senior—1, Lee 

Wilson, Gooderham.
Three-legged—junior — Leach and 

Maranl.
■Three-legged — senior—Bamum and 

Alexander.. ‘
Quarter mile—under 16—1, Parker, 

1110; Jarvis, Woodruff.
Hurdle race—senior—Wilson, Lee,

Alexander.
Htrrdle race—Junior—Achison, Mar

anl, Jarvis. » ,
Consolation—senior—Walworth, Ste-

Belmont Park Card.
NEW YORK, May 28.—The following 

are the entries at Belmont on Saturday:
FIRST RACE, High Weight Handicap, 

17 furlongs:
Far West............
Keator..................
Royal Lady....
Umbrella............

Also eligible:
Tony Bonero...

SECOND RACE, the National Stallion, 
5 furlongs:
Rohbln........
Select Man 
Sir Martin.

THIRD RACE, the Belmont, 1% miles-
Fair Play..................126 Robert Cooper ..126
King James 

FOURTH RACE the Grand National 
j Steeplechase, handicap, about 2)4 miles:
i John M.P..................... 153 Agent ................. 155
i Kemp Ridgley..........146 Sanctus
I St. Kevin................. 140 Kara .. ..
! California King...13» Amanda H. . . 129
Mr. McCann..............154

FIFTH RACE, the Van Cortland Han- 
dlcap, S-veer-olds and up, 7 furlongs:
Baby V olf.................. 122 Prlscllllan

! Berrymald...................106 Peter Quince 10”
L.P.Daley...................100 Tony Bonero
Don Creole.................... 98 Rye

SIXTH RACE, It-year-olids and up-i 
wards, selling, 7 furlongs:
Capt. B.’merlch..........m Ailla ..
King Cole.....................112 Sailor Girl
Apple Toddy.............. 95 Tender True
Geo. G. Hall............. «103 Pontoon ................. *103
Almandlne.................. «88 Adriana ....................«91.
oi?fki.°ak................... *91 Ma»fer of Craft.»10T

Punch
•Apprentice allowances clelmed 
IVeather cloudy, track fast.

1.30;<1
GET SPRUCED UP 
AFTER THE HOLIDAY

i z
140 IJve Wire 
120 Greeno .... 
118 Adriana ..

mi .122
..121

L'V ) Nl..116
Holidays are hard on clothes. 
There are hundreds of ways In 
which they get wrinkled, and 
often stained and soiled by ac
cidents, 
clean and 
back Into 
like new. 
lng. Give us a phone message.

104
5/1 OP.136

6 Don't worry—we can 
press your clothes 
fine condition—just 
Price next to noth*

I# ^ --------------«; m* On aqi 
lately ts
elded to 
wish

122 Sandpiper . 
122 Joe Madden

11918 ii m Sj 122

liLm
122I

ill
McEACHREN B'venson.Consolation—Junior—David.

The Broadways will cross bats with the 
Young Wellingtons at Don Flats at 4 
o'clock. The following members of tne 
Broadways are' requested to' turn out at 
3.30. Crossley, Massey Ibbotson. Mnc- 
Namara, Bourne, Moyse, Biblin, Stoolcton, 
Hunter, Gibson, Cassels, Sterling, Kelly, 
McGill. , . _

The St. Joheph's baseball team of the 
East Toronto League will play a league 
game with the Balmy Beach on-the St. 
Joserli's grounds, CarLaw-avqnue and 
Gerrard-street.

The East Torontos and Little York 
teams of the East Toronto League play 
a game on the latter's grounds, Little 
York.

St. Paul's team to play the Francis a 
C. and M. League game -at Varsity at 
2.30: Spence, Marine, Allshlre, Lounsboro, 
Doorlv. Mason, Luce, Till, A. Dalton, 
Hall, McCaffery.

Tne racing season of the Toronto Canoe 
Club opens to-day with a big program 
for novices. The events will be: Novice, 
single blade, at 3 o'clock sharp; novice, 
double blade, at 3.20; novice, single blade, 
tandem, at 4. and single blade, relay; at 
4.20. Contestants roust be In their boats 
ready to start at hours as per schedule. 
The entry list shows both quality and 
quantity, and a good afternoon's sport Is 
assured. __

126mf. to call a 
you wlsljHP Clothes Renovator 

10 Melinda St, Tel. M.-4376VI(:
- handm

CANX1EI 
Both 

chance « 
weight i 
moonrJ 
showed 
accordln

Dali

' 147
...138asVtl

ERRORS OF TOÙTH. Nervous Do 
billty, Nominal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured b1

...116

SPERMOZONE99
. 96

Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 

lied plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, n. 
iIOFlELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 

STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTÇ-

Prejudiced vendors may suggest others, 
but insist upon LABATT’S INDIA PALE 
ALE, BROWN STOUT or EXTRA XSTQCK 
ALE. Absolutely pure and about half the price 

( of imported brands.

They are delightfully refreshing and in
vigorating.

J. L. MILLER, Manager Toronto Branch.

..106
.106 SC..*96

ha*103 Crafty.................. «m3 NERVOUS DEBILITY.•91

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney 
and Bladder affections, Unnatural Dis
charges, Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fa fl
ing Manhood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and V 
all diseases of the Genlto-Urlnary Orgsn» Mh 
a specialty. It makes no difference who A-jflL 
has failed to cure you. Call or write.
Consultation free. Medicines sent to *ny g iff 
address. Hour's, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; 8un- w 
days, 8 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sl'.er* 
boume-street. sixth house south of I
rard-street, Toronto. *■ j

ÜRMüâRi
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Don’t lose half the pleasure of the warm weather by con
tinuing to w'éar your heavy clothing.
To be comfortable a man must be suitably dressed, and to 
be suitably dressed means to be well dressed.
Our present discounts of

20% TO 50% OFF REGULAR PRICES
at our Clothing Store at

93 Yonge Street
helps a man to be comfortably dressed at the minimum cost, 
and remember these discounts include all our summer suits.

Two » Piece Suit^
In Worsted and Flannel, latest cut

•18.00 for 813.50

Tennis and Outing Trousers
Plain White» or White with Hair Line Stripes

Reg. $4.00 for 83.00

Duck Trousers $1.00 und $1.50 f 
Auto Dusters $2.50 to $6.00 

fancy Vests, $2.00 and $2.50,1er $1.50 '

y

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.
v 84-86 Yonge Street.

OUTSIDE ENTRIES
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Moonraker at 50 to 1 Wins 
From Oxford and Purslane

Scotch r" 

Whiskies
RED 
SEAL

I

Day TO-DAY AT WOODBINE.
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, *500 added, 8- 

,, selling, Torke Purse:
Wt Ind. Horse. Wt. 

87 — Lex. Lady ... 9*
11 Forest Hawk. 89 12 Autumn King. 98
I Star Emblem.*90 (25)Caper Sauce .100

14 Sir Vagrant ..*93 — Cora Price ...100 
14 Anna Scott .. 93 — Blackburn .. ..102
7 Temeralre .. ..*94 26 Bath Marla ..103
13 Ida Reck .........96 18 Royal Onyx ,.106
12 Hoot Mon .... 96 — Orpen ...................106

SECOND RACE. 5 furlongs, *500 added,
2- year-old fllllee, Hopeful Purse:

Wt. Ind. Horse.
21 Sweet Wish ..106 (2)Lady Irma ...115
— South. Bride .106 — Cheek ...................115

8 Otsl Keta ....108 — Personal .. ...119 
—Flat Creek ....108
THIRD RACE, one mile, *500 added, 3- 

year-olds, selling, Victorious Purse:
Ind. Horse.
22 Flarney .......*94
— Klngseselng ..*94 12 Takbu ................. 1*4
10 Sweetener .“...*96 10 L. Cavanagh.,106 t 

22 Thomas Flyer..101 — Sparkles .. ..106
7 Prowler ............. 101 31 St. Ilario ......... 116

(22)Sir Galahad *104 
FOURTH RACE, lit miles, *5000 added, 

3»year-olds and up. Toronto Cup:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. x Wt. 
10 Uncle Toby .. 99 24zMalrt Chance .127 
24 Charivari .. ..107 24 Ellioott ...............127
— Cave Adsum ..115 9xClell Turney .106

9 zlnfemo ........126 IxMartln Doyle.131
zSeagram entry. xA. Turney entry. 
FIFTH RACE, 2 miles, *600 added. 4-

year-olds and up. Scarboro Steeplechase: 
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse Wt.
— Russell A........... 130 — Touchwood ....150
II Green Castle .130 — Dili clan ..

4 How. Lewis ..195 — Esf'X ....
(SO)Spencer Reiff.136 11 Plcktlme .. ..IBS
— Daera ...................140 11 Steve Lane ..153
— Frank Someral4S — Manzano .. ,.153
SOz.Tlmmy James.130 — Bound Brook..156 
—zButwéll .............150 —Gold Fleur ...160

zRvan entry.
SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, *500 added.

3- yenr-olds and up, selling, Martimas
Purse:
Ind. Horse.

)SPECIAL” ("BLACK <fc WHITE” a M.year-olds and up 
Ind. Horse.
20 Sea .......................

AND©■ ...
etes at Philadelphia
[A, May 29—Many '
day participated 1„ th. 
he annual lntercolleel».! 
he finals will take pi»^

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTSConnie Mold Takes Maple Leaf 
Stakes From Hcndrte and Sea
gram—Only One Favorite in 
Front.

314coU

f THE REPOSITORYTHE WORLD'S SELECTIONS. 

First Race. 

Temeralre,

rmance of the day »
hîîfoTard^h^rJ

»f Dartmouth. His 
le figures made sever*! 
marvelous Kraenzleln of 
s received with much 
quallng these figures h. 
s Intercollegiate *

that the Intercollegiate 
= between Pennsylvania 
!h Tale and Michigan 
pan and" Yale did not 

expectations of those 
3ort, some of the small, 
ng their entries out In 
Pennsylvania practically 
I expected of her men 
•ably did a little better 
ted. The following quail- 
•finals to-morrow In the
t,ary. Tale; Blumes and 
ard; Sherman,. Dart- 
l and Cartnell, Pennsyl- 
Prlnceton.

Wt.Ind. Horse.Royal Onyx,The hilarious demonstration of the 
when Moonraker beat Oxfordpikers

and Purslane for the Oxford Purse at 
the mile was almost as voluble as the 
hooting of Autumn Maid’s followers 
when Chipmunk's number went up 
after the fifth race yesterday at Wood- 

Purslane was played

Caper Sauce. BURNS <Sc
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

Cor. Simcoe 
and Nelson 
Sts., Toronto

Second Race.record
Otsl Keta, wt.Wt. Ind Horse.

— Profit .................. 194Personal.
Lady Irma.bine Park!

steadily at 4 to 5, with Oxford at 6 to 
6, and as long as 50 to 1 could be had 
against Moonraker. Scratches left 
Factotum, Elllcott and Billowy In the 
bam. Purslane was away first,with 
Moonraker beside him and Oxford at 
least two lengths In the rear, going 
easy rounding the top turn. Rice 
never let up on the Meagher horse 
and at three-quarter pole Purslane 
had enough, tho the Seagram runner 
stayed second well up the stretch.
Nicol easily drove the grey past the 
favorite, but Moonraker had still to 
be reckoned with and the six-year-old 

of Morpheus had a shqrt head out 
for a nod to the judges.

The heavy noon-day rain left the 
track In a sloppy condition, and" gave 
the mudders a chance. ,

Handmaid in the first race was the 
only straight favorite' to win, tho Lady 
Isabel^was split with two others In 
the last. Gay King and Cannie Maid 
were second choices and Chipmunk 
third. All the beaten favorites except 
Apologize finished in the money.

Six fillies, foaled In Canada three 
years ago, started In the Maple Leaf 
Stakes, with' the Valley Farm pfttr 
coupled as short priced favorites on 
account of the good performances of West. 
Shtmonese In chasing Seismic. John
ny Dyment’s Cannie Maid was second 
In demand and then the Seagram pair 
that the stable backed to win. Mlll-on- 
the-Floss and China Shop occupied 
the favorite Waterloo positions most of 
the journey, first and third, Shimonese 
always preferring to run In the rear.
Cannie Maid went to the front when 
asked and won going away. As the 
race was won Shimonese came along 
for thé place, which she took while 
Ohandt on Mill-on-the-Floss was hav
ing a nap. It was the first win of the 
meeting for the Barrie stable.
Handmaur, backed as high as 6 to 1, 
won the first race and landed barrels 
for the Queen City Stable. Tho tiff 
badly the Handspring colt was ahead 
early in the stretch and had a five 
lengths' margin at the finish over 
Supper Dance, that also came from 
behind. E. S. Whittaker, the pace
maker, barely lasted long enough to 
take the show from Gold Heart.

Eleven maiden two-year-olds started 
in the Lome Purse, with Apologize 
the steady favorite. Gay King lay 
behind Fairy Sprite till well up the 
stretch and then romped in. Plaud- 
more responded to the whip and se
cured the pia’-ee. Most ’of" them were 

• backed.
The fifth race for two-year-olds was 

all between Chipmunk and Autumn 
Maid. They were off together, the 
former drawing away at the 3-4 pole.
The Maid came resolutely on the out
side, and to those in the press stand 
it looked her race, tho the judges 
were in the best position. Aralla, fa
vorite, beat Nanticoke for the show.
Sight, the medium of the hottest 
plunge of the meeting, was left at the 
post.

Lady Isabel, Creel and Lally, split 
favorites, at 5 to 2, all strongly back
ed, finished strung out as above in the 
last race.

An exceptionally strong card is down 
for decision to-day, including the To
ronto Cup.

Third Race. -14 1
ESTABLISHED 1856.St. Ilario.

Sir Galahad,
Lola Cavanagh. \Hendrie Thoroughbreds

For Sale at 10 o’Clook 
To-Day at the Repository

Fourth Race.
Seagram Entry,

Cave Adeum,
Martin Doyle. j

Fifth Race. aGoldfleur,
Touchwood.AGES 2 AND 7. 151Bound Brook. ".'.'.162 Auction Salespnn
Sixth Race.

Goldway,
Gold Note,

Factotum. OF
Seventh Race. 2SO HORSESret of

i it is to 
. Don’t 
monition

. Belmere,
Wt. ind. Horse.

— Trey Spades..*92 ,31 Lvndhurst ...*104 
•95 19 Ismallan .. ..106

Wt.Jane Swift,
Please.

19 Fk. Lalor
22 Thomas Flyer. 97 — Cursus ................ 108 i
22 Ladv Karma.*99 (19)Gold Way....108 
6 Caroline W. .*101, 29 Factotum ....111

14 Gold Note ...*104 — True Bov ....111 
SEVENTH RACE, 64 mfle, *500 added.

3 year-olds and un. selling, Torke Purse: i 
Ind. Horse. Wt. Tnd. Horse. Wt. 
13 Please .................. *83 — Youthful .. ..102
20 Nanno .................**8 13 Belmere ............. 102
— Montbert...........92 — Showman
— T.vkers .... ... 94 —Gibson .................105
18 Billie Htbbs . 95 20 Hawkams ....105 
?fi Trackless .. ..100 (13)lane Swift ..!(*> 
13 Splon ..................... 97 13 Fire Brand ...106
— Renraw ..............*99 20 Her. Johnson.lOT

The One Best Bet. 
Goldway—Sixth Race. Tuesday, June 2nd, ISO Horses 

and Friday, June 5th, 100 Horsesune with 
Iges, be- 
the finest 
the most y 
id tested / :

—Belmont—
FIRST RACE—Adriana, Live Wire, Far

I»S SECOND RACE—Whitney entry, Select
man. Madden entry.

THIRD RACE—King James, Fair Play, 
Robert Cooper.

FOURTH RACE—John M. P., Rainey 
entrv, Kemp Rldgely.

FIFTH RACE—Prlscillian, Baby Wolf, 
Don Creole.

SIXTH RACE—Adriana, Okenlte, Black 
bak. , - •

Sale Commencing Each Day at 11 o’Olock.
106 ’

Selections of all classes—Heavy Draughts, Express, General Purpose, De
livery, Farm Mares and Geldings and Drivers. We will also have for sale at 
our next week's Vuctlons some extra well-broken family horses that have 
been used In the city and are thoroughly reliable.

i
orld.

irms. Corns 
est than duty

he Dominion 
Montreal.

1»

Special Sale of Lumber Horses
On FRIDAY, JUNE 5th.

Convenient for Race Goers.
To avoid the crush at the gates get 

grand stand tickets before going to 
the races. The O. J. C. have made spe
cial arrangements with G. W. Muller 
to supply tickets uptown In Muller's 
Cigar Store In the Traders Bank Build
ing. No extra charge.

The Queen’s v. Euclid football match 1 
. ... . for Saturday has been postponed, as

Eucllds falling to get a ground all Euc]1(j are unable to secure grounds. 
Queen’s players are requested to turn the game wlu have to be played ;
out to practice on Stanley Park at Bome n1ght

Get Race Tickets Down Town.
Right at the transfer point ofTonge 

and King-streets the O. J. C. have 
placed entrance tickets for sale In G. 
W. Muller’s Cigar Store in the Traders 
Bank block. No extra charge.

AMMtJNmrr' n
A We have received Instructions from

I N l THE JAMES L. BURTON & SON LUMBER CO.TOCK YARDS D I
IAs there Is no game between Queen’s 

and Eucllds this afternoon owing to
Barrie, to sell their lumber horses. These will be the finest lumber horses 

i that have been offered for sale at the Repository. They are Just out of hard 
work and are In fine condition, and will he Cold without reserve

Private parties having Carriages or Harness for sale can sell them to good

iussss s 'iusAr-is ■*»?.?.“ ææ*:i vk$«"
to be seen in our showrooms and are for private sale only.

C. A. BURNS. General Manager and Auctioneer.

EXCHANGE RACING EXPERTS

NEW YORK - - CHICAGO■
of Horse 
These are

2.30.
TORONTO.

World’s Daily Form Chart
TORONTO, Friday, May 29-Sixth da y Ontario Jockey Club’s spring meeting;

QG FIRST RXcE-StratTona Puree, *500 added, maiden 3-year-olds and up. 6 
A" furlongs : „ —Betting-

Open.Close.Place.
.. 6—2 8—5 3—5
.. 10—1 8-1 3—1
.. 6-1 8-1 3-1
. 6—1 15—1 6—1

.. 6—1 9—2 8—5

»

Lady Isabel 
7-2, Won

Jack ShepOrd WM. DIXONTURF ADVISER 

75 ADELAIDE EAST
Jockey.Ind. Horses. Wt. . % K Str. Tin.

1 "aDano'ê”:::::Î05 & If Ik M* Fah-brother

r low iCr1ttta.ke!'::::iœ l'f « l»U-dêv

— William Penn ...........105 2-1 3-1% 5-% 5-3 Harty ................ t
— Shindy ......................  103 3-2 6-h 4-1 6-H SchaUer .......... ^ ^

4 Loretto" .V.'.'.V.V.'.'.V.' 105 10-1 10-% 8-f 8-1 Quarrington ........... 10-1 20-1 j1 I- M. Eckert............... 105 4-1 8-1 11-1 9-1% k*«phy ;;;;;;; £1 jjlj |
ilombrita 4 M.:.....................«3»=} £1 I

— Magenta   103 9 12-2 12 12 12 Maltn .......................... 5_0—1 100—1 4
20 Admiral Dot,.................112 12 13 Pulled up. S. Taylor . -.... ’ “ ^ 1 1

Time "4 49 4-5 1 16 4-5. Post 5 min. Winner Queen City Stable s ch.c., 3. by |
Handspring—Maurine. Start straggling. Won easily . Place ^et ^lnT1uYt whe£ ! 
the best ; went to front when ready, and won in a romp. V MttaKe q j
collared. Supper Dance after a hard drive beat him out for the place. Gold Heart , 

closed fast.

Lelbert TURF EXPERT
Room 16. Janes Building, 75 Tong* St. 

Terms *2 daily, *5 three days.Was the good one our clients 
cleaned up on yesterday.

HANDMAUR, 3-1Horace, Carriages and 
y Monday and Wrd- 

Prlvate Sales 
■cry Day.

was our special bet yesterday. To-day I 
have another that will romp home at 10-1.

| No one should go to the Woodbine wlth- 
1 out my finals. Ready at 11.80 a.m.

Gay Kingi

10 to 20 to 1
Special To-Day

6-1-WON

Cannie Maid
5-2—WON

)n Sales
une 1st, 1938.

| Special Saturday Terms. $1.00
r

i
gg SECOND RACE-Lorne Purse, *500 added, 2-year-old maidens,

% Str Fin.
2- h 2-1% 1-1% Lelbert
3- 1 3-1 2-1% Alex ..
1-1% 1-2 3-1 Jenson

„ ... 4-1% 4-2 4-h Harty .
6 ... 7-% 7-2 5-3 J. Murphy .15—1

8-1 8-3 6-3 Englander
6-1% 6-2 7-1% Swain ...

ShimoneseEverything has been carefully 

pped out to make the horse 
will hand out for a killing 

this afternoon the surest kind of 

sure 
wor

Open. Close. Place.
.. 3—1 4—1 8—o
. 30-1 50—1 25—1 

.. 10-1 20-1 8-1 

.. 3—2 8—5 3—5
6-1 5-2 ;

. 6—1 8—1 3—1
,. 15—1 12—1 5—1
,, 6—1 6—1 5—2 .
.. 20—1 20—1 8—1 
.. 20—1 60—1 25—1 !
.. 10-1 30-1 12-1 j

Post 3 min. Winner D. Dunlop’s b.g., Kingston— | 
Gay King off forwardly, closed 

Plaudmore closed gamely ; 
Apologize could never get up.

Jockey.Wt. St. 
.105 5
..108 1 
..105 2
..108 3

t 11 a.m. Ind. Horses.
21 Gay King ...

2 Plaudmore .
21 Fairy Sprite 
21 Apologize ...
21 Hawksfllght 
2 Trappe ...........

— Ballet Girl ................... 108 7 ... 6-i, 5-% 8-1 Francis ...
Courier  106 9 ... 9-2 9-2 9-2 Fairhrother

— Sain Small .........111 8 ... 11 11 10-1% Powell .....
— Irish Duke ...............108 11 ... 10-1%101% 11 Foley ........

Time .24 4-5, .50 2-5, 56 4-5.
Lady Gay. Start good. Won easily. Place same, 
strong rounding far turn and drew away in stretch, 
under punishment. Fairy Sprite quit in stretch.
The others always outrun. _____________

Get-Away Week
THREE OF THE BIGGEST KILUKG

WOODBINE WINNERS. 3-1-2nd

Supper Dance 

Ellicotl

ma

ORSES T. Handmaur, 8—5 (Lelbert.) /
2. Gay King, 4—1 (Lelbert.)
3. Cannie Maid, 2—1 (Nicol.)
4. Moonraker, 20—1 (Rice.)
5. Chipmunk, 6—1 (Swan.)
6. Lady Isabel, 5—2 (Englander.)

Vwe
.105 a i105 10 
111 4 i that have ever been negotiated at any 

I track will be pulled off. Here Is a 
chance (you may never have again. 
Each of these three horses has start
ed a couple of times during the meet
ing, and. for reasons you may guess, 
has finished nowhere. When we

--------- start them again it will be to get the
money. One, or perhaps twp, will go

---------- I next week and the other during first
week at Hamilton.

We want to hear from a limited 
number of people whom we can trust. 
We do not want a cent In advance for 
information that Will get you the 
money and get It Just as sure, as these 

Not a dollar will be

thing. In his final trial he 
ked fully a second faster than 

anything he meets can run in. He 
always races to his work, which 
makes him look like the biggest 
cinch"that has gone to the post in

io-i -2ml
all classes.

!y.June 3rd,1908 Races Closing To-Day.
The following races closs at the secre- 

course at 12 SCRATCHEDtary’s office at the- race 
o’clock roon. on Saturday. May 30:

St Simon Purse. $500 added—For 3-year- 
olds and upward, Six furlongs; run Mon
day.

Stockwell Purse. *500 added—For 2-year- 
c!ds five furlongs: run Monday.

Albany Club Purse, $500 added—For 3- 
year-olds foaled ill Canada, six furlongs; 
run Monday.

Newmarket Handicap. $600 added—lor 
3-yenr-olds and upward, six furlongs; 
run Thursday.

Tally-Ho Steeplechase, selling. $5C0 add
ed. for 4-year-olds and upward, two miles; 
run Monday.

Stanley Barracks Cup, a hunters' 
steeplechase handicap, a challenge run. 
with $500 added—For hunters. 4-yenr-olds 
and upward, 2% miles; run Tuesday.

|t 11 a.m.

ORSES
!

Specialfyear-old fillies, 11-16 miles:
—Betting—

„ Of IX « Str Fin. Jockey. Open.Close.Place.Ind. Horses WLSt % ^ &tr ......................... 7_5 2-l 3-5
25 Cannie Maid ............... -- - ' a g_o o_n Mulcahev ................ 6—5 11—10 2—o16 zShimonese . .1 7 4-4 4-L 8-2 -_n MuU* ey...................... ^ ^
— xMill on^the^ F "117 s.2 3.2 4-3 4-12 Fairhrother ............... 3—1 1—2 4—0 1

ti l« r r ^ 1

, I^y—Hands ()ffR Star4good. Won

setting pace. _____________________ —------------------

RACE—Maple Leaf Stakes. *1000 added,THIRD

SCRATCHEDmany a day.
If you are a loser at the rac

ing game this is your opportunity 
to get out of the hole. This trick 

will beat the others to the money 
stage of the game and 

turf

T
horses start.

ered at the track on these horses, 
would influence the price.

If you will write me and1 assure me 
of your trustworthiness, I will make 
you a proposition that will give you a 
chance that I'm sure you will h* glad 
to take advantage of. Address me— 

JAMES BALDWIN,

rfered at both the above 
[sh. sound, young horses 
Icavy Draught Horses, 
ke Horses, ‘Express and 
| number of servicèabiy- 
Iill tie offered, 
he of Registered Short- 
I the estate of the late 
lie of Hamilton takes 
11, 1908. Send for cata-

CRT SMITH, Manfager.

Thursday’s Winners Wereftwa
•'IS

6—1
America** Greatest Turf Expert,

SandalPost 1 I
VICTORIA STREET, 

TORONTO.
140■140

8-5-WONat every
win under wraps. No 
investor should miss getting in

General Delivery, Toronto.sane

Ragman 

Call Boy
5- 2-WON

Photographer
6- 5-WON

Spencer Reiff
15-1- WON

The above horses were 
given by me to win, not to 
run second or third, but to 
win, and to win only.

Well, boys, once more “Jimmy” 
has done the trick. Two hours 
before the race I phoned this 
paper (The World) that

Ormonde Purse, *500 added, 4-year-olds and mfie^_

Fin Jockey. Open.Close.Place.
.. 15—1 20-1 2—1
.. 1-1 6-5 1-8
. 9—10 4—5 1—6

g~ FOURTH RACE—

JACK LONG% 14
111 3 2-2 1-n
121 2 3 3

1 1-n 2-3

Wt. St. 5-2-WON^assifettion of 
Thoroughbrefs

NEW YORK CITY
Rossvani I-nd. Horses.

— Moonraker 
9 Oxford ...

18 Purslane .......................A1-

?s5,<rs.M........

«--*

little too long.
FIFTH RACE—Mayflower Purse, $6C0 added, 2-year-olds, sellin^furlongs ^

% Str. Fin. Jockey. Open.Close. Place.
1-2 1-3 1-1% 1-n Swain ........................... 4—1 6—1 2—1

1 2-h 2-2 2-4 2-4 Englander ........ 6-^1 7—2 8—o
« 4-% 3-1% 4-2 3-% Quarrington .......... 2—1 5—2 6—5
5 3-% 4-2 3-1 4-2 Fairhrother ............ 8—1 8—1 3—1
5 5 * 5-4 T. Rice ....................... ,10-1 8-1 4-1

7-2 5-2 5-% 6-5 Jenson ........................ "30—1 30—1 12—1
103 11 10-Ï 9-1 8-2 7-2 Wei ply ........................  40—1 100—1 40—1

4 7-h 7-1 7-h 8-3 Kennedy ...................  20—1 60—1 20—1
108 8 9-1 S-% 9-1 9-2 Alex ............................... 4—1 .20—1 8—1..
114 0 q-> 10-1 10-2 10-4 Mahon ......................... 30—1 60—1 20—1.ÎJÎ 10 U 11 - U H Lelbert ............  40-1 30- 12-

100 Left at post. Francis .................. 3-1 14-5 1-1
Post 3 min. Wlbner R. L. Thomas’ b.c.. Fatherless— 

Place easllv. First two fought It out final fur- 
Chipmunk off well ; opened up a 

Both were

on it.1- h T. Rice ...
2- 2 Ntcol ...........
3 FairhrotherRUCED UP 

HE HOLIDAY [ffice : 29 C0LB0RNÊ ST My “One-Horse Special”Winner J. Meagher’s ch.c., 6.
Moonraker Expert Turf AdviserGround floor, opposite rear of 

King Edward Hotel.
was

are hard on clothes. 
* hundreds of ways in 
ey get wrinkled, and 
ned and soiled by ac- 
Den't worry—we can 

clothes

Handmaur IOPEN LOCAL OFFICE <

Room 34, Janes Building
75 Yonge St. Phone M. 6017.

On account of the unusual Interest 
lately taken In our work, we have de
cided to open a local office, where we 
wish

1 press your 
>^fine condition—just 

Price next to noth- 
■ us a phone message.

It won at -11 to 5, and some1 of 
the boys got better odds.

My clients thus get proof I am 
no hot-air artist.

36 $2.00
WeeklyFANTRACK50cWt. St. 

...106 2
Ind. Horses.
— Chipmunk ...
— Autumn Maid
— Aralla ...............
21 Nanticoke ......................™
2 Lady Rennselaer ..114 t

— Nutmeg ...'.......................96 6
— Lazarus ..........
— Copper Sign .
21 Dtccoon ...........
— Arthur Bryan
— Long Johrt ..
— Sight ...................

Time .24 1-5. .49 2-5 1.03 4-5.
Won driving.

well strung out at start.tenus with him middle of stretch.

* YESTERDAY
LADY ISABEL........... 4-1, WON

WEDNESDAY
SIR GALAHAD.........12-1. WON
PLEASING

Everyone Interested In Racing
to call and examine our work, whether 
you wish to subscribe or not.

1 E»T-E RDAY... h—2. n ox
.2—1. WOX

Daily,105REN ,103 Wire News furnished itsPantrack
clients with two Woodbine winners :vator.

L Tel. M. 2376 5-h 6-% 6-1
HANDMAUR ... 
CANNIE MAID . . Yesterday Bovs, I have another GREAT

longshot special for to
day, wfTicfi’ 
a rattle at a jhdee that will turn 
the bookies colas 
this or you will be/sorry. It will 
cost you *2.00. Country Client* 
wanting this great epeclal, wire

a doubleBoth the above showed 
chance to win, both from a class and 
weight standpoint.

— 96 .2—1, Won 
•1, Won

Handmaur 
Gay King

111 come home with
YOUTH? Nervous D»
-osses and Premature vo 
nd permanently cured

3-1, WON40—1, WON
showed the best horse at the weights, 
according to our percentage rating.

moonraker To-Day Do not miss

TUESDAY
H0LSCHER.................8-1, WON

to .day I 50-1 To-day
20 to 1

Pantrack will be out at 11.30 and will 
contain winning information.

We have given from two to five win- 
at Woodbine every day. Buy Pan-

On !

mozone Ethel. Start bad. 
long.

driving to the limit.

Dally Sheet,, *1) weekly, *3.

Room 216. St. Jnme»' Chamber», 
711 ADELAIDE EAST.

The field was
Autumn Maid go^on even^ amount early, also mail $2.00* for

errent One-bor*e Special for Mon
day. City Client*, càll from 11.30 
to 1,45.

with diet or usual occn 
restores lost vigor and “ 

nhood. Price, ®1 per box, 
hpper. Solé proprietor.
SCHOFIELD’S D R “ 
ST.. TORONTO.

ners
track and bet our best bets daily, 
file at newspaper offices daily.Purse, $509 added, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 1

O- SIXTH RACE-Cobourg 
O < mile and 70 yards :

$2.00 
weekly 

Main 7417
a^iy Pantrack Wire NewsTHE COLIN

HANDICAPPER
—Betting— This one *411 Show form to- B. 

,lay rfiat would make the Venus Ej 
de MMo green with envy: The ■ 
kind that I want for my long- ■ 
shot sleeper to-day - is one that ,■ 
the owner says will win sure. 1

-
3<t Toronto Street.w. a, u K Str. Fin. Jockey.

Ind. Horses Y?,, ^ v4 1-5 1-3 Englander ..
22 Lady Isabel .......... ,.2 2-2 2-2 2-3 Fairhrother
22 Creel ......................... • 4-1% 3-% 3-4 Jensen ...........
14 Lally ••••;•■•■:•............in'g 5„e 5-2 4-2 4-2 Moreland ...
— Alta McDonald •••■]* Î , T.g g-2 5-2 J. Murphy .
14 Halbard .........................1(l “ 8.2 7-% 6-2 Quarrington
19 Orfano ............................. ” 3.*i g.j 7-6 Francis ..........
13 Millstone .......................‘ - 9„6 9.5 8-3
12 Flat  ...................j' 4.14 6-% 8-1 9-5 Hogg
— Early Hours ...............1 - ,, 1Q J0 10 Blumenthal
19 Kid Roos ........ •••"’"' . 4 - ,,j 1 49 2-5. Post 1 minute. Winner S. Ross’

Time .24 2-5, .49 4-5. 1-1* 4-°^_ • ^on easlly, place same. Winner took
3. Holsteln-Utllltas Start gobd. ca)led upon. Lally closed fast and fi

5Str ÎÎ. on

5-2 Here I» your chance to-day. hoy*, to 
dean up a honk roll with a *hoe "'ring. 
This long*bot good thing will run away 
and hide from thi* lot that he I* In B 
with, *0 If you are wise you will not 3 
ml** thl. one.. Here I* your chance to _ 
got on en«y street.. Come nnd get It, 
boy*. Wire ready at 12 a.m. $4 per 
■lay, $10 per wrek.

. 3—1 5—2
. 3—1 5—2
. 30—1 30—1 
. 5-1 8-1
. 10-1 7-1
. 20—1 40—1

S. Taylor ...................30—1' 60—1
30—1 60—1 

100—1 100-1

Soccer Notes. Central Harriers.
Toronto Central T.M.C.A. Harriers 

will run their spring handicap road 
race from Varsity field, this afternoon, 

I rain or shine, at 4 o'clock.
The race will be down the first ra

vine In Rosedale, up the east side of 
Stewart, the Don. and thru the second ravine, 

Sevar. alonç Macpherson-avenue and down 
Avenue-road.

206 St. Jnme*' Chamber*, 
711 ADELAIDE E AST.S DEBILITY. The British United play two games 1 

to-day at Sunlight Park, Intermediates 
against Don Valley and Seniors against 
All Saints.

The following will represent Deer 
Park cricket team In their match with 

to-day at 2 o’clock: 
Morphy,

We won again yesterday. Out of 14 
specials given by us 12 have won and 
two second.

al drains (the effects of 
oroughly cured ; Kidney
, Phimosis,"Lo^st'or Fail- CAN lot BEAT THIS f
?er«-^fnaGr^OrgfnS ft, LaV/S, "'.‘.‘"I:.............3-L Won
make? no difference w-'® A>""" . ....................• •'-»' s^^d?
ure you. Call or write* » « Two extra good ones to-da>. Keaa>
6 9 afmICtoe9 rfm ;‘°8un- | $1.00 dally $R.(H) weeklr

Dr. J. Reeve, 295 8her- I World"*t°f seiec,l<?n” ls fll«d at Th*
xth house south of I World at noon each day.
mto. ÆêLtâ

-j
_______ectlons,

------------- -------------- The Shamrocks play the West End Y.
to terms with | M. C. A. at Jesse Ketchum Park to-dajr 

I at 3.30.

St. Andrew's
Dunbar,Smith, Sinclair. G. Sevar. W. 

Crocker, McKenzie, Huthy.

Bones Allen has come 
the Capitals and will report next week.

y
\

/z
. *

BUD READ
AMERICA’S PREMIER HANDICAPPER 

Reom 16, Janes Building, 75 Yonge Street. Phone Ml378 
WON AGAIN-3760.00.

And again all my clients cleaned, up on my one best bet, the above amount 
being won by each and every client on a $20 Investment this week, and 

it goes day by day, my followers getting the*money in bunches.so

20-1 SHOT TO-DAY.
The READITES will consider themselves LUCKY that they are “IN” 

that dévotes his entire time digging up LONG-PRICEDwith a man 
SLEEPERS. Don’t forget to get in on a big

BOOKMAKER’S MASSACRE.
I tell you NOW ! I give you timely warning that TO-DAT my 

“BRAVES” will be lying in AMBUSH with WAR PAINT on With their 
KNIVES unsheathed they'll be ready for a MASSACRE. Many of the 
“bookies’” scalps will be dangling at their belts after the race is over. 
Everything has. been ARRANGED. The HIGH SIGN has been given. You 
all know what that means. I KNOW what this “trick'r CAN DO when the 
MONEY ls down. The stable folk have been patiently waiting (they re 
the neonle that will wait a month if necessary) to drop their “COIN 
GATHERER" in a soft spot, where they think the rfORSE CANNOT LOSE. 
Here's where you’ll see nothing but ONE HORSE in Hie race when they 
turn this "trick" loose from the barrier. This one will be as good as

Who won yesterday for the same clique of sharpshooters who will pull off 
this good thing to-day. Don't miss this.

CALL, WRITE OR PHONE
Advices can be mailed by me night previous In PLAIN ENVELOPE 

or wired to all parts of the United States In cipher, or otherwise.
Money can be sent me by registered letter, postoffice money order, 

special delivery letter, express order, cash or certificates. In plain enve
lope.

TERMS I $2 DAILY, $10 WEEKLY.
Office Honrs t 8.30 a.m. to 1.30 p.m. Evening», 8 to ».

X

X

ALF.TURNEk
SPEAKS

BIG KILLING 
At Woodbine Park

Wednesday, June 3rd.

An Opportunity of a 
Lifetime.

Boys, this horse, which will 
start on Wednesday, June 3, is 
fit and ready, and, barring an ac
cident, will win easy.

The whole matter has been 
kept In the dark and the price 
should be 20—1, and may be 
50—1, and if you bet with -confi
dence you will certainly have 
cause to be happy Wednesday 
night.

Shontd thl* one fall to win at 
odd* 10—1 or better, you will re
ceive free my daily *2 special for 
the balance of the Woodbine 
meeting.

NOTE.
Opening day at Woodbine Park ' 

my guaranteed special was LADY 
ISABEL, 8—1. WON, and my cli
ents cleaned up good and plenty.

This next one will be In a much 
softer spot and at greater odds, 
so don’t miss it. Enough said. 
Get busy. I don’t get these every 
day.

TERMS l FIVE DOLLARS.
Positively no other terms en

tertained.
Special attention paid to out- 

of-town clients. Name of horse 
will reach you spelled back
wards day of race.

Address all communications— 
ALF TURNER,

90 Victoria Street, Toronto.r

CHIPMUNK, - 8-1, WON

To-Da^s Entries

To-Dafs Selections

d-ll'* i

/

a
;

fiirnuum

■r

uns-
« ec c-i

-- Y
 '



price benefits
Those goods that have been reduced in the interests 
of quick business Monday morning are briefly men
tioned here :
Nottingham Lace CurtaiflS, finc 
quality, 3 1-2 yards long, 50 inches 
wide, pair, 85<J.

Grenadier Sash MUSlifi, new art 
designs, yard, 22C.

Table Cloths, Purc linen« 2 x
2 1-2 yards, each, $1.29.

Embroidery Linen, full-bleached,
40 inches wide, yard, 33C.

Huck Towels, 18 x 33 and 18 
x 36 inches, pair, 20C.

Bed QuiltS, English satin, double 
bed size, each, $1.53.

English Sheeting, full-bleached,
72 inches wide, yard, 24C.
Canton Flannel, bléached or un
bleached, 25 and 29 inches wide, 
yard. go.
Original Oil Paintings, «<*•
$2.89 and $1.25.

Wall Paper, clearing out at 5c,
7c and 10c a roH-
Room Mouldings, white enamel 
and imitation oak, foot, 1 1 -2c.
Printed Linoleum, 2 yards wide, 
square yard, 29C.

English and Velvet Carpet, f°r« 
yard, 67c.
Brussels Carpet 5-8 border. yd„ Wide RibbOPS, many shades, yd.,

$1.05.
Rice Boilers,
each. 35c. 1

Sauce Pans. 2 1-2. 3 and 4
pints, each, 15c.

Ten-piece Toilet Sets, «ch,
$2.28.
Japanese CUPS, SaUCCrS and
Plates, «ch- 6c.
Men's ribbed cotton Underwear,
sizes 34 to 42, each, 19c.

Men's drill work Shirts, 14 to 
18. each, 47c.
Men's straw HatS, ««^- 69C. 
Men's tweed Suits, $3.69. 
Men's denim Overalls, pair. 59C
Children's Belts, 12c.
Women's white lawn QreSSBS, 
each. $2.50.

Untrimmed Sailor HatS, $1.98. 
Ready-to-Wears, imported, $1.25 
Leghorn FIOPS, «ch. $1.00.

Chip Flops, «ch- 39c.
Misses’ Skirts, worfteds and 
•erges. $4.50.

Women's Kid Gloves, P«r- 69c.
Women's Corset .Covers, 32 
to 42, each, 25C.
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Black Silks, mtny kinds, yard, em

s’
m

49c.
Scotch Ginghams, «phyr* and 
chambrays, yard, 9 1-2C.

'i*25c.
Embroidered nainsook Waist
Lengths, «ch. $1.35.
Women’s wash Coll&rS, «ch-

and two quart.
, ' For •

one

C
25c. Musi

CurtailLet Us Store Your Furs to r

Our greatly enlarged fur storage vaults are rapid
ly filling up—room yet for your furs.

Before We place them in Storage 
we will thoroughly clean them, tak

ing out every particle of foreign 
matter.

B
Ing.

Inltlr'
i Foe J-.
alee r‘*~ 
Towel
—a Pi
totter‘ort 
stock—«4
Mail I

After that each piece will be 
hung by itself and a below zero 
dry winter's breeze will fan the furs 
until it is time to send them back to 
ycjw again.

For this careful keeping of your furs we ask a 
moderate sum based on the value you place upon the 
garments, and we insure them for you to the amount 
you value them at. If you are in the city phone us and 
we’ll send for your garments. Out of town customers 
will have to send them in.

;

J
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1 ;—But do it now. LACflOS

The Auto Strop Safety Razor at Kitts

St. Cat! 
lor C. L. 
team to t 
pby. the J 
attraction 
cumeeha i 
at «.SO. T

Its-chief feature is—through a simple mechanism 
the blade can be stropped correctly without removal 
from the holder. You can’t strop it wrong if you try.

Frame—Quadruple plate of pure sil
ver, hand-bumished, an antiseptic order 
for a lifetime. The guard makes it impos
sible to cut the face. Its mechanism per
mits of a drawing cut for the more ob
stinate beards.

BLADES—0,16 dozen of finest ra
zor steel. Regular stropping, the “Auto" 
way, keeps them as keen for the hun
dredth shave as for the first.

a
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aa last yi

The Cap 
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last try-o 
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An illustrated booklet with each. Price, 
Extra Blades, 50c dozen.

5.00 \

—Main Floor—Yonge Street—
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watLr for okeene. Great Spirit on Itlgh. and toasted to 
the God of the winds, while drinking 
deep draughts of nectarine of pure 
water from this spring.

Okeene will soon have to have a 
waterworks system, and when H comes 
securing a bountiful suppjy of beauti
ful. clear and healthful water, the eyes 
of the people will be on this unatatlng 
spring.

Wonderful Spring Which Will Fur- 
e nlsh Supply.

OKEENE. Ok a.. May 29.—Throe ml'eg 
east and one mile south of Okeene, on 
what Is known as the Todd ranch, there 
Is to be found bursting forth from 
mother earth a rapturous stream of 
enormous size, gushing and spouting 
day In and day out, one of the largest 
and purest Watered springs in Western 
Oklahoma. Such springs are a groat 
luxury to this part of the state, on ac
count of their scarcity and diminutive
ness In size.

The Indians many years ago used this 
spring as their watering place. In their 
trailing to and fro, when on the war 
path and on their buffalo hunts. '

The Cheyennes and Arapahoes finally 
formed a compact and alliance, and 
drove all hostile tribes from these re
gions, and were left In undisputed pos
session of this beautiful slope and many 
a war dance and feast was pulled off 
In exultant glee around, this beautiful 
clear water spring. The Indiana In an
exalted paw-wow made merry to the a cavalry unit instead of Infantry.

Boys’ Brigade Cavalry.
The closing exercises of the 17th Co.,

Boys' Brigade, were held at their ar
mories, In Bathurst-street Methodist 
Church, This company was organized 
In 1900 by Its present leader, Harry 
Hammond, who Is still a firm believer 
In »ie work of the Boys' Brigade It 
properly conducted. He has been se
verely criticized at times for not 
strictly adhering to the rules of the 
Boys' Brij#ade7"but is also a firm be
liever In new ideas.

The past season has been the most 
successful In the company's history.
A noted Improvement has been In the 
literary work. The stretcher boys are 
also well organized and physical cul- Hfc 
ture and exercise Is popular among the Rr
lads. The military drill has teen ÆqN
changed from Infantry to cavalry, and '■r 
next season the 17th will be known *• t
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deration of the oversea British states 
In favor of an Inter-imperial prefer
ence. Tet they now propose a far more 
serious Interference In the Internal 
politics of the Russian Empire, 
democratic nations sympathize and 
sympathize deeply with the struggle 

constitutional reform, but
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All
Master’s Chambers.

Master-ln-chambers, 11 a.m.
Torpnto Non-Jury Sittings.

Monday, June 1.
1. Euclid Avenue Co. v. Hohs.
2. Qorbutt v. Clark.
3. Crawford v. Bank of Commerce.
4. Boland v. Falvey.
6. Falvey v. Falvey.
6. Hylands v. Cook.
7. Klinert v. Etsman.
Justice Anglin handed out judgment 

yesterday in the Bradley v. McClure 
case, tried at Sarnia. The plaintiff 
leased to the defendant a farm for. pas
turage purposes for two years, 
stead the defendant raised $ crop of 
hay on part of It and endeavored to 
sell it. He was enjoined from disposing 
of It. The plaintiff sought Judgment, 
declaring the hay raised was his, also 
damages for breach of contract and an 
Injunction against the use of the lands 
for any purpose other than pasturage. 
At the Jury trial the plaintiff was 
awarded «135. Justice Anglin gives 
judgment for «216, the amount of a 
promissory note on rental account, 
with Interest at five per cent., an In
junction restraining the defendant 
from using the plaintiff's farm other
wise than for grazing purposes during 
the remainder of his term as tenant, 
also, at his election, either «136 dam
ages assessed by the Jury, or an in
junction restraining the defendant, if 
the hay be still unsold, from selling or 
removing It from plaintiff’s farm, from 
using it otherwise than to feed It to 
beasts upon the premises, and from 
removing from the farm any part of 
the manure which may be so produced, 
an.d for «75 damages, and for payment 
by the defendant of the plaintiff’s costs.

Justice MacMahon gave Judgment 
yesterday In the case of the Equity 
Fire Insurance Co. against the Vlll- 

| age of Weston for «10,000 and Interest 
at 6 per cent. This amount was bonus- 
ed on Nov. 18, 1907, to cover an over
draft for «7000.

By an error the interest was stated 
in the bond to be 5 per cent.. Instead of 
6 per cent., the stipulated amount.

I Judgment was rendered for the amount 
with Interest at 6 per cent with costs.

for Russian 
It Is unjust to'place the entire respon
sibility for its refusal on the present 
czar and to pillory him In the face of 
Europe. He may be, despite his re
puted liberal tendencies, too easily In
fluenced by the bureaucracy on whom 
he Is dependent and tie may be unequal 
to the tremendous effort required to 
transform a traditional autocracy Into 
a constitutionally limited monarchy- 
But the cause of progress would be 
hindered rather then helped by re
opening conditions prejudicial In the 
highest degree to thq best Interests of 
both empires.

Another consideration which might

By HERBERT KAUFMAN.
A fever will be eeeferre* ee the 

asememt It snbeerlbers who 
papers by carrier or thre the 
report aey lrregelsrlty or 4el»y la **• 
eelpt of their copy.

Forward all eomplalats to The World 
Office. 88 Yonne Street. Toronto.

Circulation is a commodity which must be bought with the same
It can be

receive 
moll will common sense used in selecting potatoes, cloth and real estate. 

measured and weighed—it is merchandise with a provable value. It 
varies just as much as the grocer’s green stuff, the tailor's fabrics and the 
lots of the real estate man.

Your cook refuses to accept green arid rotten tomatoes at the price 
of perfect ones. She does not count the number of vegetables that are 
delivered to her, but those that she can use. When your wife selects a 
piece of cloth she first makes sure that it will serve the purpose she has in 
view. When you buy a piece of property you consider the neighborhood 
as well as the ground. Just so when you buy advertising, you must 
find out how much of the circulation you can use. You must consider 
the neighborhoods where your copy will be read with the same thought
fulness that you devoted to selecting the spot where your goods are sold.

A dealer in precious stones would be foolish to open up in a tene
ment district, and equally short-sighted to tell about his jewelry in a 
newspaper largely .distributed there. Out of ten thousand men and wo
men who might see what he had to say not ten of them could afford to 
buy his goods. These ten thousand readers would be mass without 

■ muscle. He could make them willing to do business with him, but their 
incomes wouldn't let them become customers.

One of the greatest mistakes in publicity is to drop your lines where 
the fish can’t take your bail.

Circulation is, as you see, a very interesting subject, but very few 
people know anything about it. It would surprise you to know that 
this ignorance often extends to the business offices of newspapers. I 

■ have known publishers to continually mistake the class of their readers 
and have met hundreds of them who had the most fantastic ideas upon 
the figures of their circulation.

NOT THE TRUE ISSUE.
Efforts are being made by Individual 

lAberal candidates and In Isolated In
stances to run their campaigns on the

Whether »

In-

cry “Abolish the Bars." 
licensing reform proposal of this na
ture Is desirable and expedient or the
reverse, It Is not and cannot be an 
Issue In the present election. An 
aspirant to legislative honors Is of 

quite entitled, as a matter of

have weighed with the remonstrants 
Is the effect which such provocative 
action as is urged would have on the 
Franco-BrltLsh entente. France and 
Russia have for years asserted the 
dual alliance and however profitable 
that arrangement has been for the Mus
covite, It at the same time provided a 
way by which the republic was en
abled to resume Its proper place in 
the European concert. Gratitude alone 
has helped France to maintain Its po
licy and the hope has been openly voic
ed that Britain may also enter the al
liance. For many reasons this step 
appears undesirable so far as the 
United Kingdom Is concerned, but an 
open rupture with Russia at this par
ticular Juncture would certainly be no 
less Impolitic. Looked at internation
ally the protest of the Radical-Labor 
extremists and the wild language in 
which 4t has been formulated are to 
be regretted. It will not smooth the 
diplomatic path and as certainly it 
will not advance the cause of reform 
in Russia.

course
personal conviction or as a politic 
electoral move, to Identify himself 
with any measures that appeal to him
self or that he imagines may appeal
to the constituency he hopes to repre- 

But no proposal brought for-sent.
ward In that way can become an Issue 
In the general election! Only 
ceptanoe by the leader of the party 
and Its appearance on the platform of 
the party can do this, and In the case 
of the abolition of the bars neither Of 
these requisites obtains.
MacKay has not sanctioned it, nor Is 
there any indication that he Intends

Its ac-

Mr. A. G.

to do so.
The altitude of the provincial gov

ernment towards license reform Is per
fectly open and above board. Mr. 
Whitney concurs in the principle that 
rives to localities the right to say 
Whether they will have licenses or not, 
and there Is no reason why less drastic 
feforms should not also be left to local 
Qp,tion. On that ground and also be
cause the city council of Toronto had ; 
Itself left It to the' popular vote. The 
World opposed, the arbitrary action, of 
the majority of the council In cutting 
down the number of licenses. The 
prudence of that view was clearly 
shown by the subsequent history of 
the bylaw and will be still more evi
dent at the next municipal elections. 
Matters of this nature ought not to 
complicate either provincial or muni- 
àlpâl elections and they simply distract 
attention from other important re
forms which must come bef^f-e the 
electors. This It'is that strongly sup
ports the contention which attributes 
both the passing of the bylaw and the 
introduction of the abolition of the 
bars to the desire In certain Interested

While I would not be so harsh as to accuse them of anything more 
than being mistaken, none the less their tendency to infect others with 
this misinformation renders it extremely advisable for you to become

ind "be shown."

“Hiawatha."
The Dally and Sunday World Is now 

being delivered at this popular sum
mer resort. By telephoning yOur or
der to Main 252 or leaving same at 
83 Yonge-street you will receive The 
World before breakfast!

member of the Missouri society-a
CANADIAN IMMIGRATION.

In the last ten years Canada has re
ceived more than 500,000 Immigrants. 
Of these, sixty per cent, have been 
British-speaking and , forty per cent, 
foreign. More than 75,000 former 
United States voters will poll Canadian 
votes In the next Dominion election.

Lord Strathcona predicts that at the 
end of the twentieth century Canada 
will have a population twice as large 
as that of the British Isles. This 
wonderful development calls for Indus
try and enterprise, and perhaps we 
have no better example In Canada than 
the Vehicle and Automobile Tires 
manufactured bj? the Canadian Rubber 
Company of Montreal. These Tires 
are known throughout the entire Do
minion and are everywhere popular be
cause of their reliability.

Sold by dealers and the various 
branches of the company. Toronto 
branch, Front and Tonge-streets. 
Telephone Main 207.

You don't want a circulation statement. You don't understand 
the tricks in their making. Circulation statements, usually 
dust to blind the eyes of the advertiser" to a newspaper's delinquencies in 
producing results. Make the newspaper which carries your advertise
ment show you the list of its advertisers. The supreme test of the ad
vertising value of a newspaper is—does it carry the bulk of the adver
tising ? A newspaper which prints the most advertising, month after 
month, year after year, is always the best medium. This is true in New 
York. Boston, Philadelphia, as well as in Chicago.

sworn to, are

The Toronto World, Daily 
or Sunday, delivered to any 
address in the city or sub
urbs, or despatched by first 
Triai! to any outside point, 
fbr 25 cents per month for 
the daily and 5 cents per 
copy for the Sunday. Do 
not delay, but do it now. Fill 
out the attached coupon :
Name 
Street 
P.O...
Date..
Send to the above address 

World until for-

P.S.—Afticle No. 18 will appear on 
Wednesday, June 3.

GUGGENHEIMS BACK DOWN.REPQIT 01 THE SEA WALL 
BY NEW COMMISSIONER

Abandon Work In Cariboo After Hav
ing Spent Considerable Money.

VANCOUVER, B.C., May 29.—(Spe- 
clal.JWThe Guggenhelms have finally 
abandoned work In the Carlbqo and 
have given up the proposition of the 
purchase of the Cariboo Consolidated 
Company.

This decision Is reached only after 
a hundred thousand dollars have been 
spent in carrying out the Initial work 
for digging a series of ditches for se
curing a water supply.

Guggenhelms also paid a similar 
amount to the contractors to be re
leased from the contract to install the 
water system, which In all was to 
Cost half a million dollars.

The principal shareholders in the 
original enterprise are Sir Wm. Van 
Horne and R. B. Angus of Montreal, 
to whom the property now reverts.

Superintendent Hobson is again in 
charge, tho his advice was not accept
ed by the Guggenhelms, who acted on 
the advice of their million dollar a 
year expert, John Hammond.

Van Horne recently wired Instruc
tions to Hobson to go ahead with the 
season's work, and preparations are 
being made for a big clean up.

quarters to put a spoke In the wheel 
of the progress of the Whltney-Beck 
power policy.

The position of the present govern
ment regarding licensing reform and 
the administrating of the license law 
needs no defence^ It has earned Just 
cotnmendatloh even from political op
ponents for Its vigorous enforcement 
of the statutory regulations, and the 
general principle the premier has con
stantly advocated Is emphatically that 
Of trust the people. Attempts have 
bçen made to create prejudice against 
the- government In connection with the 
requirement of a three-fifths majority 
before local option becomes effective. 
There Is much to be said In favor of 
the proposition that restrictions of this 
class ought to have behind them

Would Like a Portion Built This 
Year—John Jones and His 

Duties.

$3000.00 IN PRIZES.

Since the Inception of the Galt Horse 
Show, It has always been a successful 
function, and has acquired a contin
ental reputation. This year’s show, 
which will be held on June 18, 19 and 
20, will surpass Its predecessors In 
exhibitors and entertainment.

Three thousand dollars are down on 
the prize list and already the entries 
are numerous. The management has 
provided every facility for the trans
portation of visitors to the Galt Horse 
Show. There will be excursions on all 
the railways, and special freight rates 
have been arranged for the exhibitors. 
The Galt Horse Show has become a 
social feature many look forward to, 
and there Is every reason to believe 
that visitors to the show will thoroly 
enjoy the function.

Dally
SundayThe

bid.
Does ex-Street Commissioner John 

Jones earn his salary of «2700 a year as 
purchasing officer of the department?

Aid. Foster brought up the question 
at yesterday’s meeting of the civic 
works committee by complaining that 
Dr. Sheard, tho asked some time ago 
to report upon the subject, had failed 

The committee decided to

MOULDERS ON STRIKE.
Object to a Wage Reduction at Mof- 

fatt Stove Work*.

Forty-five union moulders out, either 
on strike or perforce, In the Moffatt 
Stove Company's works at Weston. 
There has been trouble brewing for 
some weeks on account of the company 
having threatened a reduction of 
either 20 or 25 per cent, on piece work 
prices.

The men are attached to Iron Mould
ers' Union No. 28 of Toronto, and have 
been In negotiation with the interna
tional executive. _ Word finally came 
advising the men to stand out against 
reduction, and they have stood.

The men call It a lockout. ,on account 
of the company having violated the 
agreement which was to have run un
til May 1 next. The company adver
tised yesterday for moulders. A meet
ing of the local executive will be held 
to-night.

to do so.
ask Dr. Sheard to make the desired 
report.
• Dr. Sheard, when asked afterwards 
concerning the value of Mr, Jones' 
services, declined to discuss the mat
ter beyond saying that Mr. Jones’ 
duties as purchasing officer Included 
checking over all the supplies of the 
department and certifying to that

Aid. Saunderson fought hard but in 
vain to get a recommendation that a 
bylaw for a viaduct across the Don at 
Wellesley-street be submitted on 
Jan. 1. He claimed respecting the con
tention that the city was near the 
limit of Its borrowing power that the 
funds could be found by a little financ
ing, whereupon the mayor said that 
he was conferring with the city trea
surer In the hope of rendering the city's 
credit more elastje. His own opinion 

that the sum of four or flve'mll- 
which had accumulated as a

more
than a bare majority. This is said to 
be anti-British, but as matter of fact 
the local option bills proposed in the 
British Parliament required more than 
a simple majority, and similar provi
sions are now In force In New Zealand 
and other British self-governing states. 
But Premier Whitney has himself de-

CHINESE SELL DRUGS.
Number of Vancouver Tradesmen Ad

mit Lucrative, If Illegal, Business.
. Reinforced ConcreteVANCOUVER, B.C., May 29.—(Spe

cial.)—In connection with the ript 
claims enquiry before W. L. M. King, 
half a dozen Chinese grocers and gen
eral merchants admitted that they al-

The demand nowadays In large 
buildings, such as department stores, 
is for floors that shall be thoroly 
adamantine, fireproof and clean.

Every floor, and the roof, of the new 
store of the Robert Simpson Co., Lim
ited, will be made of what Is called 
“reinforced" concrete.

To lay. a reinforced concrete floor Is | g. Kirby, who, after J3 years as mu- 
an Interesting process. First, a little steal director, Is severing his connec- 
below the top of the steel beams a ' tion.
casing of boards Is suspended by | The musical service will Include Han- 
wires. Next, steel rods, about six ; del's “And the Glory of the Lord," 
inches apart, are laid across the top Leslie’s “Pilgrim’s Chorus," Rhein- 
of the beams, and then a netting of berger’s "Evening Hymn," and Goip- 
expanded metal, like close fence wire, nod's (Motette) “Gallia." 
js bent around the under side of the 
beams, forming a hanging loop.

On the top of this system of rods, 
mesh of expanded metal and casing is 
poured the required amount of con
crete, which, when leveled, Is left to 
set As soon as the concrete has thoro
ly hardened, the casing Is removed, 
and Is ready to receive the wooden 
flooring.

This Is called a reinforced concrete 
floor, because the ceiling, floor and 
beams are all one piece, the metal 
work "reinforcing"’ the strength of the

dared the measure to be experimental 
and that the government preserve an so carried on the business of drug-
open mind should the results disclose Slsta. but without licenses. Some of
It to be Inadvisable tu. ,__. them estimated their profits at 60 perit to be inadvisable. The most signi- cent ln drugS- but declared they were
fleant feature of the three-flfths agi- nearly all patent medicines, and that
tation Is that while It enlists the efi- nearly all their patrons were their own
ergles of many sincere and honest 11- "of^phàr^cy "n
Censing reformers, It is being eagerly china, but a large number were not, 
supported by the would-be wreckers of • and not one held a British Columbia 
tljer Whltney-Beck power policy. Cheap 
power is the true issuel of this elec
tion, since In order to Its accomplish
ment. the government must be 
tained.

Farewell to R. G. Kirby.
At Trinity Methodist Church, Bloor 

and Robert-streets, on Sunday even
ing, there will be a special musical 
farewell service given ln honor of R.

was
lions
sinking fund should be treated as an 
asset, but with this Mr. Coady .had 
d is3^rG6(l.

Aid. Hales believed that a bridge 
north of Gerrard-street was needed to 
serve the rapidly growing district of 
North Riverdaie. A viaduct to con
nect with Bloor-street was the most 
desirable solution, but It appeared too 
far off. Aid. Foster's opinion was that 
the Bloor-street viaduct was the only 
one to be considered.

Aid. Foster complained that that 
portion of the sea wall already built 
at Dufferln-street was badly construct
ed and but for the protection of the 
western sandbar would 
swept away altogether.

The committee approved the Intro
duction of a bylaw authorizing the city 
engineer and assessment commissioner concrete Itself, 
to report on the extension of Tern- When flnished the floors of the new 
perance-street. store of the Robert Simpson Co., Lim-

The commissioner's report endorses Ited will be the strongest that human 
the sea wall project as completely as Ingenuity and mechanical skill can con- 
Controller Ward could wish. He sug- struct. Further, they will be abso- 
gésts that the crib work under con- lutely fireproof, damp-proof and lm- 
structlon opposite the exhibition j pervious to vermin and rodents. In 
grounds, about 200 feet from shore, other words, the floors of the new store 
should be placed 100 or 150 feet fur- of the Robert Simpson Co., Limited, 
ther out, to allow for the expansion will be safe, -clean and hygienic, 
of the exhibition.

' . To protect the shores of Humber Bay 
He suggests that a harbor of refuge 
be created py the construction of a 
sea wall across the bay sufficiently far 
out to give facilities for dockage and 
for aquatic sports, while a board bou
levard should flank the sea wall.

He also recommends that a spacious 
boulevard be constructed along the 
shore all the way from the Queen's 
Wharf to the Humber River and that 
If at all possible the part from the 
Humber to the Queen-street crossing 
should be built this year.

certificate.

SENTENCE COMMUTED.

As was expected tfie Ottawa authori
ties have commuted the sentence of 
death passed on John D. Tearse, at 
Brampton, for shooting Farmer Curry 
lest Xmas night.

Tearse will be sent to an asylum» 
Later he may be deported. This Is In 
accord with the opinions of the crown 
attorney and the presiding Judge, ex
pressed at the trial.

There are only ten appeals out of 
10,034 names ln connection with the 
rrcent registration to toe heard by the 
three county Judges to-day. In Hamil
ton, with 5000 registrations, there are 
fifty-eight appeals.

sus-
Elcctors who' are caught ln 

the net that has been openly set be
fore them will aid the forces that 
determined to bring Toronto under the 
Iteel of the electric monopolists.

are

^Vichie’s Teas

are Regular in Their 
Superior Quality 
and Flavor.

A REGRETTABLE PROTEST.
sympathy can- 

froni the motive

have been »While a measure of
Expression of Thanks.

prompting the protest made by a sec- wi^ tÆ Tht opportun/ty"^ 
non or the Labor and Radical parties . pressing their deep sense of apprecia- 
of Great Britain against King Ed- | tlon of the many acts of kindness 
ward's proposed official visit to his ne- : which were shown to the late Dr. 

C», of Bo,,,..
protest Itself cannot be Justified and , iy to the numerou expressions of sym- 
still less the method and manner of it.; pathy which have been sent them and 
Ebullitions of feeling of this kind are would ask their friends to kindly ac

cept this public acknowledgment.

ndt be withheld

The tea you like is 
somewhere in our 
store, and at your 
price.
The English Break
fast Blends at 50c. 
lb. are the favorites, 
but there are plenty 
of others.

more effective when controlled and : 
guided by an Intelligent appreciation 
of the necessities of international dip
lomacy. And it is surprising that these 
same extremists, who urge 
practically a refusal to maintain friend- ! 
ly relations with the Russian govern- ' 
ment, should also be Identified with REAL FACTS ABOUT SCIATICA 
the other school of ultralsts who are I Like other parts of the body, the 
forever preaching universal peace sciatic nerve is subject .to an inflam- 

,, , . „„ rnation known as sciatica, and theatiy price. It would be a strange way pa,n u exc|tes ,g almost ^y^ en_
eft promoting peace to revive in the durance. No remedy ln existence can 
acutest possible form the hardly heal- equal Nervillne in curing sciatica. The 
ed jealousy and suspicion that so long instant ^ effect of Nervillne is simply
disturbed the relations between the footbes tbe irritated nerves, dispels 
Russian and British governments. all pain.

Curiously enough, too, It Is this lden- could anything stronger or better be 
. . , ... used. Wherever there is rheumatism,tlcal section that resented so strong y neura]g.lai lumbago or sciatica, that

the supposed interference with British , where Poison's Nervillne should be 
Internal policy occasioned by the de-l—because it surely will cure.

Justice Teetzel dismissed the Glassburg 
alimony case yesterday. Mrs. Glassburg 
accepted «190 from the defendant some 
time ago on condition that she would 

what Is have no further claims upon him If he 
' left her alone.

BLASTING ACCIDENT.

INGERSOLL, May 29.—(Special.)— 
A serious blasting accident occurred 
ln a stone quarry at Centrevllle to
day, the victim being John Roberts, 
■who, in addition to injuries to his face 
and arms, may lose the sight of one 
eye. Roberts was removing a charge 
which had failed to explode.

MICHIE « CO., Limited*6UL » VMUU UbUt v^ui|AHUKL
The great Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which women can

7 KING ST. WEST
Telephone Main 7591 

Private Branch Exchange 
necting all departmen ta

Loses a Leg.
WOODSTOCK, May 29.—(Special.)— 

Not for a thousand dollars Walter Dixon, aged 24, beating his way
from Port Colbome west, fell off No. 
3 express early this morning and was 
picked up by a trackman with a badly 
frawtured leg. He was taken to the 

,. hospital aod the tog aauauaited. ,.

penetrates the tissues.
depopd. bold ln three degroee 
of strength—No. 1. if; No. 2. 
10 degrees stronger, $3; No. a. 
for special cases, «5 per oox. 
Bold byall druggists, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of Pr£®;o&MserwifesLa
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FREDEfllGKWYLD HONORED ONE-TIME COTTON KING 
BY KILTIES REGIMENT IS UNDER INDICTMENT

THE WEATHER HUGHES UNO BERGERON 
SHÏ US UNO 'TISN'T

ESTABLISHED *884.

JOHN CATTO & §0*
Exceptional
Housekeeping
Chances

^METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto,
May (8 p.m.)—Pressure continue* low 
in the Upper Missouri. Valley, and it la 
also low in Alberta and Saskatchewan, 
and nowhere much above the normal.
Local thunderstorms have occurred in 
Ontario and Quebec and a few light scat
tered* showers in the Maritime Provinces 
and In Alberta.

Minimum and maximum temperatures :
Dawson, 84—60; Atlln, 88—64; Victoria, 44 
-66; Vancouver. 46-s68, Edmonton, 48—74;
Prince Albert, 44—70; Calgary, 41—70; Re
gina, 46-74; Winnipeg, 40-66; Port Arthur,
42—58; Parry Sound, 60—72; Toronto, 58—84;
Ottawa, 66-82; Montreal, 60-82; Quebec,
52-76; St. John, 44-60; Halifax, 42-52.

Probabilités. __
Moderate ^to^fresh vareable winds» also take Wednesday evenings 
showers and thunderstorms, bnt mostly Mr. Oliver introduced a bill to-day 
fair and warm. to consolidate 4nd amend the acts re-

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence spec ting the public lands of the Do- 
—Mostly fair; stationary or slightly low- minion, and , Mft—faelTnox protested 
er temperature; local showers or thun- the introduction of such an im-
derstorms during the nlght cr on Sunday t t bm at this late season.

Lower St LawrMice tmd Gulf-Mostly , ^ gam Hughes roee t0 a question
LakS sS^ior-Moderate' to fresh winds, of Privilege On Tuesday Mr Ber- 

mostiy east and north; showers and geron had denied that he had notified 
local thunderstorms. Col. Hughes that Col. Worthington

Manitoba—Fine and warm. “had something terrible’’ against him,
Saskatchewan and Alberta—A few scat- namely,Xthat of grafting in connection 

tered showers, but for the most part fair wnb tbe Ross rifle. Col. Hughes re- 
and warm. peated the statement, insisting that

Mr. Bergeron had told him as a friend 
that “they had any God’s amount of 

and the minister of

o
LIMITED

a I,*rILT
Presented With Silver, Salver in 

Recognition of His Long and 
Valuable Friendship.

Accused ef Conspiracy to Secure 
Information Illegally From 

Government Employe.

Colonel Wants to Nail Any Rumor 
in Circulation Connecting Him 

With GraftITS
A presentation of a heavy engraved 

silver salver was made to Frederick 
Wyld at tihe armories last night on 
behalf of the officers, non-com. offi
cers and troopers of the 48th Highland
ers by Lieut.-Col. D. M. Robertson, 
In consideration and appreciation of 
the interest the recipient has always 
shown in the corps since its forma
tion in October, 1891.

The regiment was present, and by 
virtue of it ‘being the last parade of 
the season, in addition to the specialty 
of the occasion, the parade state was 
the largest of the season. The regi
ment was formed Into a square, while 
Brigadier Davidson made the presenta
tion address from the centre, The bri
gadier made touching references to the 
many occasions upon which Mr. Wyld 
had befriended the Toronto Highland
ers. It was probably due more to Ws 
efforts that the corps had been or
ganized than to any other Individual.

Mr. Wyld had been on the deputation 
that first laid the proposition before 
the mIHtia department at Ottawa, and 
It was largely due to his liberality that 
the financing of the organization had 
been carried to so successful and proud 
an issue. Enthusiasm in target prac
tice had been stimulated and encour
aged from year to year by the hand
some trophies put up by Frederick 
Wyld, and the reeuit of this incentive 
had been felt the British Empire over 
when the colonial marksmen were ex
ploiting at Bisley.

The regiment’s gift was received by 
Mr. Wyld amid the cheers of 600 lusty 
throats, and the strains of “Auld Lang 
Syne” from the regimental band, fol
lowed by a rendition of "The Boys of 
the Old Brigade,” the voices "of the 
soldiers taking up the chorus.

In the enclosure were: Coi. D, M. 
Robertson, Frederick Wyld, J. M. 
Alexander, A. A. Allen, T. C. Irving, 
Lieut.-Col.
Wm. Henderson, and Alexander Fras-

NEW YORK, May 29.—Theodore P- 
Price, at one time known as the Cot
ton King, and more recently president 
cf the Eagle Fire Insurance Company, 
was Indicted to-day by the federal 
grand jury after a long Investigation 
of a startling leak of cotton crop sta
tistics collected In a report of the 
government which had not been made 
public.

The jury found two Indictments 
against Price, one charging conspiracy 
to commit an offence against the Unit
ed States and the other bribery" of a 
government official. Three other per
sons were Indicted with Price and war
rants have been issued for their ar
rest, as they are out of the Jurisdiction 
of the federal court of this district.

With the handing down of the in
dictments, Mr. Price, who had appar
ently anticipated the , action taken 
against him, with counsel, John D. 
•Lindsay, Appeared at the federal build
ing and surrendered to ‘Commissioner 
Shields. Price was arraigned before 
Judge Hough and pleaded not guilty. 
Bail was fixed at $5000, which was 
furnished and Mr. Price was released 
after the court had set June 19 as thev 
date for the preliminary hearing.

Following his arraignment Mr. Price 
in which he

(, OTTAWA, May 29.—(Special.)—Af- 
! ter Monday x next, morning

d the government will
he interests 
briefly men-

seseions
Tablecloths La1 will be held

Damask—2x21-2—worthPure Iitnen 
24 On account of slight imperfections 

tot of 200 choice patternswill clear
SetS, each. at

$2.50 Each. ;
Bath Towels

White and Colored—guaranteed 
give first-class wear.

Special 25 Cents Each. OYALSaucers «a to

!> Underwear, 
h- 19c.
Shirts, 14 to

Tpwels
Pure "Linen Huck—hemstitched or 

plain—20x40 inches—regular $3.76 and $4 
value.

Baking Powder
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

May 29 • At
Saxoniu..........
Cedric..............
Milwaukee....
La Touraine..
Friedrich der G.Naples 
Mongolian.
V irglnlan..
Carthaginian.... Halifax 
Sicilian

The only Baking Powder made L 
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar i 

made from grapes—
Insures healthful and |h 

delicious food for every I 
l home—every day 1

Safeguards your food against §\ 
alum and phosphate of lime &

60 Dozen at $2.90.

Honeycomb Whits Quilts
Pearl Hemmed—ready to use—double 

bed size—

data against
. , , militia,” and begged him (Hughes)

... London ..for thjr.gake 0f himself and the party
^Montreal t0 P** the money back."
New York He had assured Mr. Bergeron that 
New York there was nothing in it, but Bergeron 

Glasgow had said that everybody believed it. 
... Liverpool Col. Hughes said he had Spoken to Mr.
....... Glasgow i Monk about It and that gentleman had
....... London told him it was common opinion in

Montreal that he was "in it up to the

Then, said Col. Hughes, addressing 
the house, he (Hughes) gave that as 
an opinion why he should go into pub
lic" accounts committee and make 
“them" prove it. "Then,” he proceed
ed, "they said it was too bad that I 
and Sir Frederick Borden are in it."

He read a letter from Col. Harston, 
who said he had been told by Col. J. I. 
Davidson and other military men of 
Toronto that It was common rumor 
that Col. Hughes had a large pecun
iary interest in the Ross rifle, and 
Col Hughes went on; "There is other 

BIDTU- matter in the letter to show thfti this
LAUDER-On Æ ’̂ay 22nd, at Deer talseh00d haS ^ Pa8SlB*

Lauder,0^ daughter. The eolonel observed that he did not
STARK-On Friday. May 29th,■ 1908, at 13 know what Bergeron ^y m

South-drive, Toronto, the wife of Harry statement that the whole thing is 
L. Stark of a son. dream.”

Mr. Bergeron declared he had no- 
DEATHS. thing to take back. The colonel was

GREGG—At Reedley, California, Maud ' entirely mistaken, as he had never 
Annis Shields, wife of Maxwell Gregg, heard that Col. Hughes had any money 
sister of John Shields, 80 Charles-street jn xbe poag rifle.

’ East. . col. Hughes insisted that Mr. Ber-
GIANELLI—At his son’s residence, 169 had used the language credlt-

Empress-crescent, Toronto, on Thursday .
morning, May 28th, Chevalier Angelo M. ea t0 the rule8 TheF. Glanellt, Hon. Consul of H.M. the Mr. Bergeron Invoked the rules, me
King of Italy, In his 76th year. ! colonel must take it .

Funeral will leave residence Monday j Col. Hughes protested that his 
morning, 1st June, at 8.45 o'clock. Ser- j was as good as that of the member 
vice at the Church of the Holy Family, i for Beauhamols. 
corner of King and Close-avenue. In- qoI Worthington also characterized 
terment at Mount Hope Cemetery. ttl- statement of Col. Hughes as "a

Y ALLOP—At her late residence, 120 dream" and the Incident closed.Queen-street West, Toronto, on Friday, Bllly dream’ anQ ___________
May 29th, Harriett Isabel, beloved wife 
of W. G. Yallop, aged 48 years.

Funeral on'Mondai", June 1st, 3.30 p.m., 
from St. Mark's Church to Prospect 
Cemetery.

me -From| eacli, 69C.

s, $3.69. 
tails, Pair. 59C

Boston .. 
.Liverpool 
London .. 
.Havre ... & 4

Extra $1.00 Each. St. Johns .. 
Sydney .......Flannelette Summer12c.
MontrealBlankets

White—our own special quality—Dresses,iwn
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. gave out a statement 

said:
"Mr. Price says that when the cot

ton leak' case first became public he 
emphatically asserted h.is Innocence of 
the charges made In the Indictment, or 
of any kindred offence, and he now re
peats his statement, which he trusts 
his friends will accept pending a deci
sion of the issue.”

12-411-410-4
May 31.
Woodbine races, 2.30.
Olympic bicycle trials—Exhibition

Grounds, 2.30.
G. A. R. veterans decorate graves— 

Necropolis and St. James’, 3.
Lacrosse—St. Kitts v. Tecumsehs, 

island, 3.30.
Miles-Hay campaign meeting—West 

Association Hall, 8.
McNaught-Shaw campaign meeting— 

Douglas Hall, 8.
Wright campaign meeting—Dover- 

court Hall, 8

$1.33 Pair90c Pair $1.08 PairHats, $1.98.
nported, $1.25 

*ch. $1,00.

•ftDon’t Miss These.
Cotton Sheets

(Ready to use).
Good wear English Cotton Hemmed 

Sheets—tom to thread—2 1-2 and 1-inch 
heme—finished sizes:

2x21-2 vards, regularly $1.26, to clear 
at 95c each.

2x2 1-2 yards, hand drawn hemstitch
ed, regularly $1.25 and $1.60, to clear 
at $1.08 each.

Damask Napkins
27x27 Inch Fine Pure Linen Double 

Damask—great assortment of patterns 
—regularly $4.50 and $5 goods—

Clearing $3.85 Dozen.
Another lot of 25x25 Inch Pure Irish 

Linen Napkins, cleared from a manu
facturer much below regular—some 
measure only 22x22 inches—regularly 
up to $4—for

L

39c.
Notable Career.

While Mr. Price’s career has lacked 
the sensational features which marked 
Mr. Sully’s brief tenure of the ‘cotton 
throne,’ he has been generally consider
ed the most prominent operator in the 
New York cotton market since the days 
of John Inman. He first attracted in
ternational attention as a member of 
the firm of Price, McCormick & Co., 
which failed on May 24, 1900, when a 
Mg deal he had undertaken In the cot
ton market collapsed, owing, It is said, 
to an unexpected withdrawal of fin
ancial backing. The firm failed for 
about $13,000,000, but Mr. Price, who 
was married immediately following the 
failure, at once set about rehabilitating 
his fortunes, and succeeded so well 
that during the past three or four years 
he has paid off bis individual portion 
of the firm's remaining Indebtedness, 
amounting to over $1,000,000, notwith
standing the fact that claims ‘have been 
thru bankruptcy, and, moreover, had 
been outlawed.

worsteds and
storage warehouse had been made By 
a company In which the minister df 
militia had a prominent Interest. It 
was evident that Mr. Williams would 
not ,flle his plans unless he received 
assurance that his application would : 
be accepted. Could It be expected 
the contract would be awarded to 
Williams If he failed to file his plans 
and specifications? It all depended od 
the filing of the plans, said Sir Wil
frid, but R. L; Borden pointed out 
that the plans of the Macoun Cbm-- 
pany/were not filed till June 11, where

on April 11 the minister of agricul1 - 
ture looked “very favorably on the 
application.”

Sir Wilfrid proceeded to discuss sir 
Frederick Borden’s alleged "Interest"
In the company. This amounted mere
ly to an Outsiders Interest in seeing, 
aid given to a worthy object.

He subscribed to the doctrine laid 
down by Mr. Lennox, altho it was 
new to this country. It had been 
.poirffed out that Mr. Chamberlain re
signed his connection with company’s 
having contracts with the government, 
but Mr. Lennox had not given credit 
to Sir Frederick Borden, who had 
resigned all connection with the cold 
storage company. _

Mr. Lennox pointed out that Sir 
Frederick maintained his position till 
he' accomplished what he set out • to 
accomplish, namely, to drive off all 
the other applicants, and left his sqn-. 
in-law in possession of the field.

not the case, argued the

II SECRET SUBSIDYeS, Pair. 69C.

.Covers, 32 Gooderham, Lieut.-Col. Continued From Page 1,
er. the provinces, he carefully concealed 

from his audience the knowledge that 
he had put thru an order in council- 
granting $30,000 more of subsidy t<f 
this cold storage construction."

Makes a Protest ,
A. K. MacLean complained of the 

waste of time of parliament and abuse 
of privilege of debate.

"I submit,” said Mr. MacLean, “that 
where the political head of an organiz
ed political party Is by statute In 
receipt of an indemnity almost equal 
that'of the prime minister, he is in 
honor and morally bound to exercise 
some control over the part y which fol
lows him. It Is hot fair’ Intelligent 
or reasonable that a party leader in 
receopt of an indemnity as such can 
divest himself of the obligation to pay 
some little respect to what is the busi
ness of the members of parliament 
here assembbled.”

In the Liberal cheers which greet
ed this outburst Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
did not Join, with bent head he ap
peared to be deeply engrossed In his 
newspaper. Mr. Maclean, continuing," 
declared that “the" limit of obstruc
tion had been reached when members 
of an opposition openly avowed their 
intention of obstructing supply unless 
certain clauses of a certain bill were 
eliminated."

Mr. MacLean argued that the accu
sations against the minister of militia 
were simply a "tissue of inuendos.”

E. Guss Porter continued the dis
cussion, designating Mr, MacLean as 
a "notorious obstructionist of the pub
lic accounts committee.” He dwelt on 
the point that Mr. Williams was not 
asked tio file plans and specifications 
till after “everything was arranged” 
that Sir Frederick Borden was to get 
the subsidy.

Houghton Lennox observed that, 
while the house was bound to take 
the word of the minister of militia," 
the public outside were not bound to 
act without a grain of salt. There 
could be no real competition, he ob
served, when one of the applicants 
was a cabinet minister. Quoting a 
number of English precedents he con
tended that the minister of militia 
had no other course open to him than 
to resign.

He concluded by moving "that this 
house is of the opinion that minis
ters of the crown should not be con
nected with associations or companies 
seeking contracts, aid, or subsidies 
from the government of which they 
are members." -

The regiment was complimented by 
Col. Henderson upon the success of 
the spring drills, and the men were fit
tingly dismissed after singing''“God 
Save the K4ng.”

ly kinds, yard.

S zephyrs and
p 1-2c.
kany shades; yd.. CEMENT HANDLERS STRIKE 

IS OWEN SOUND'S LATEST
as

$2.50 Dozen.

Printed Cotton Table 
Covers

For summer cottages—pretty attrac
tive patterns—60c, 75c, $1 each.

Curtains and Curtain

««ok waist
11.35.

ollars, each*
I .

Northern Navigation Co. is Having 
Trouble With Its Men Who 
Refuse to Accept Reduction.

Others In It.
WASHINGTON, May 29. — Almost 

simultaneously In Washington and 
New York. Indictments were to-day re
turned against Theodore H. Price, a 
prominent New York cotton operator; 
Feeder!ok A, Peckham and Moses Haas, 
both of New York, and Edwin 6. 
Primes Jr. of this city, former assistant 
statistician of the department of agri
culture, (Or alleged participation in 
geveritment crop report leaks.

Price is charged with having con
spired with the other three men to fur
nish advance Information regarding jhe 
crop reports of the department of agri
culture.

Price, Peckham and Haas are charged 
with conspiring to bribe Holmes to 
shape the official reports to suit their 
interests.

Muslins
Odd sample pairs Lace Curtains and 

Curtainlngs will be cleared at low prices 
to make room for new. goods.

Outing Blankets
Special value in Red and Grey Wool 

Blankets for all kinds of summer out-

«

FORWARD CANADA.Furs Canadian Finns to Exhibit in 
England—Franco-British Ex

hibition Will Embrace Some 
Great Advertisements for 

Canadian Industries.
The Franco-British Exhibition at 

Shepherd’s Bush, North London, of 
which the Olympic games are to be a 
part, is dally receiving consignments of 
manufactured goods, typical of various 
Industries In which some of the enter
prising firms of the world are lntereet-

That Canada Is not behind In this 
competition for the foreign export mar
ket Is another proof of Johnny Canuck's 
reaching out for the world’s commerce.

Of the many Colonial exhibits at the 
Franco-British Exposition, that of the 
Canada Cycle & Motor Co. of West 
Toronto will no doubt attract the atten
tion and interested enquiries of all who 
see It.

A shipment of Massey Silver Ribbon 
and Red Bird Bicycles were being crated 
yesterday morning preparatory to the 
trip to London. A large consignment of 
the celebrated automobile and cycle 
skates, together "with a sample supply 
of this firm’s wood bicycle rims, were 
also on the toil of lading. Several of 
the twelve handsome wheels are equip
ped with ralny-day mud guards and 
rims of bird’s-eye maple highly finished 
and typical of Canadian fancy 'woods. 
Again the foreign roadster type, built 
exclusively for export, Is built with 
steel rims, which are particularly 
adapted to tropical climates. The oush- 
lon-frame bicycle, of which the Bills 
handle-bar Is also a species, Is a strict 
Innovation, and will prove a great 
drawing card to the English cyclist, 
not to mention the coaster-brake,which 
Is the embodiment of the so-called free 
wheel and a brake that Is positive and 
reliable.

The skates looked splendid in a high
ly polished Canadian oak showcase, 
lined with navy blue velvet. The auto
mobile skate wJU open the eyes of 
many sportsmen, as It Is the only new 
and radical departure from the former 
standard model of hookey and pleasure 
skate. The nickel-steel blades and alu
minum alloy top need no comment here, 
their merits being thoroughly demon
strated during the past ' winter by all 
the senior hookey leagues.

The best wishes of every Canadian 
goes with every Canadian exhibitor in 
the Franco-British ^Exposition.

Before letting your contract get our 
estimate on plumbing, heating and 
electric wiring. It may not be the 
lowest, but you can be sure It will be 
for the best work. The Fred" Arm
strong C0„ Limited.

OWEN SOUND, May 29.—(Special.) 
—Owen Sound is having' another Strike 
among its dock laborers.

This time It Is on the west side that 
the trouble is; This afternoon the ce
ment handlers, who load the Northern 
Navigation steamers, made a demand 
for increased pay befone beginning to 
load the steamer Ionic. The men were 
paid 25c an hour for trucking and un
loading the cars, and 27 l-2c an hour 
for stowing in the hold. When spring 
opened and labor was plentiful, the 
ccmpany was able to get enough men 
at 17 l-2c and 20c an hour to load the 
first steamers.

The day that the C.P.R. strikers suc
ceeded In securing the restoration of 
the old rate, the cement handlers also 
asked a restoration before they would 
go hack to work. To-day, When the 
Ionic came In to load, the men were 
offered 22 l-2c and 25c. This they re
fused and declined to go to work.

There were about eighty men involv
ed, and they made quite a demonstra
tion. The men, who were working on 
the regular shed staff of the Grand 
Trunk, whose premises are used, were 
ordered to go to work loading the boat 
by the foreman. They hesitated, owing 
to the threats of the strikers, and were 
discharged.

The labor difficulties have resulted in 
the Grand Trunk beginning to instal a 
conveyor plant for loading and unload
ing, part of which is now on the dock.

The strikers are largely composed of 
men who were sent up from Toronto by 
the C.P.R. to take the places of the 
men who went out on strike at the 
sheds of that company. The work Is 
not continuous In the loading of cement 
cargoes, and the men claim the rate is 
low for temporary labor. The navigation 
company, however, contends that com
petition prevents paying the high rate 
of last year.

Every Sport Has a Lady Sport.
If you take a lady with you to the 

races be sure and buy your tickets 
before going down to the Woodbine. 
The O. J. C. 
tickets at G. W. Muller’s Cigar Store 
in the Traders Bank block on Yonge - 
street.

ts are rapid-
ing. 7
Initialed Towle •

For June brides we have:a specially 
nice pure linen, splendid wearing Huck 
Towel with hemstitched ends—full size 
—a pride to any good housekeeper—and 
beautifully embroidered 2-inch initial 
letter on each—full range of initials In 
stock—$6 per dozen—sample pair $1.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt 

and Careful Attention.

will beIn piece 
id a below zero 
I will fan the furs 
knd them back to

This was 
prime mints ter.

Mr. Foster admitted 
not follow the prime minister » mental 
processes, which had led him to re
ject, two days ago, a resolution *V 
which he declared entire sympathy,, 
and to accept the present resolution, 
which was otf the same character, s.

ttiat he could

FOSTER AND SIR FRED 
HAVE ANOTHER BREEZErs we ask a 

ice upon the 
• the amount 
)hone us and 
rn customers

SHE WOULDN'T ANSWER 
AND WAS TURNED BACK'JOHN CATTO & SON Insure Your Income.

One cannot avoid the bodily palp 
and discomfort caused by Illness and 
Injury, but we can provide against 
the monetary lose entailed by disabil
ity We issue an accident and sick
ness policy that secures a weekly in
demnity equal to your regular. salary, 
during the entire period of disability, 
even In the most protracted cases. All 
the ills ,e nmltniiptlv heir to

H

Member for North Toronto Asks 
the Minister to Make a 

Withdrawal,

l
65, 67, 59, 61 King Street East 

(Opposite the Postofflce) 
TORONTO.

But G.T. R. H*d to Uncouple Pull
man Car and Leave That 

Behind, Too.

L,
LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIP Mr

f \OTTAWA, May 29—(Special.)—In the 
house to-day,"Mr-Foster, on a question 
ot privilege, read The Hansard report 
of the speech of Sir Frederick Borden, 
dealing with Ms (Foster’s) connection 
with land transactions of the Union 
Trust Company. This statement, said 
Mr. Foster, was absolutely and wholly 
untrue, and he gave the minister op
portunity to prove It or to retract It.

Sir Frederick replied that Hansard 
was inaccurate; In fact, there was lit
tle meaning in words he was reported 
to have_used. What he intended to say 

that the house should consider

_ that flesh Is ordinarily heir (6 
specified In the policy, and every

The premium 1s „ 
phone Main 1642.

6L Kitts Play Indians at Island To- 
Day—Points. are

chance of accident, 
small.

zor
Write or 

ndon Guarantee A Accident, corner 
and Richmond, first floor Con-

MONTREAL, May 29.—(Special.)— 
Mrs. MainvlHe Pierre of 391 Drolet-st. 
returned toMnntreal to-day after hav
ing a trying time with U. S. immigra
tion officials, who refused to let her 
cross the border.

At Rouses Point the whole lot of of
ficials failed to make Mme. Pierre an
swer questions put to her about the 
purpose of her visit to New York, but 
she" had her revenge by refusing to 
leave the train. It was then found 
necessary to uncouple the Pullman 
with madame inside.

She remained there for the night.
"The queerest case that has ever 

come before me," said Assistant Com
missioner Wallace of the U. S. Immi
gration department to-day, “Our In
spector was quite right. The lady re
fused to answer his questions and he 
simply wanted to satisfy himself that 
she was not likely to become chargeji- 
ble for support In the United Stat4#,:

St. Catharines, champions of the Sen
ior C. L. A., and incidentally the geXt 
team to take a try for that coveted tro
phy, the Mlnto Cup, will be the lacrosse 
attraction here to-day. playing 
cumsehs an exhibition game at the island 
at 3.30. The teams :

St. Kitts—Goal, Dixon; point, Tufford; 
cover-point, Harris; first defence, Brown ; 
second defence, Baker; third defence, 
Parke; centre, O’Gorman; third home, 
Ripley; second home, Auburn; first home, 
Sullivan; outside, Fitzgerald; inside, 
Kalis.

Tecumsehs—Goal, Clark; point, Grif
fiths; cover-point, Graydou ; first defence, 
Stewart; second defence, Pickering; third 
defence, Davidson; centre, Rowntree; 
third home, Murton or Querrie; second 
home, Gilbert; first home, Durkin or 
Whitehead; outside, Forrester; Inside, 
Adamson.

The entrance to the bleachers will be 
at the main baseball entrance, and the 
grand stand entrance at the same place 
as last year.

The Capital Lacrosse Club of the Junior 
C.L.A., will meet the West End Y.M.C.A. 
of the Senior Interassoçiation League In 
an exhibition match In Jesse Ketchum 
Park tills afternoon. Tills will be the 
last try-out before the season opens, and 
the management of the Capitals requests 
a full turnout.

The final meeting of the Toronto La
crosse League will be held at the Iro
quois Hotel on Monday evening at !" 

" o’clock sharp. All clubs are requested 
to send delegates, as business of Impor
tance win be transacted.

The Eurekas and Weston C.L.A. teams 
The Eurekas will

Lo
Yonge
federation Life Building.

5 mechanism 
lout removal 
iff if you try.
plate of pure sil- 
antiseptic order 

1 makes it impos- 
s mechanism per- 
:or the more ob-

j

Incorporated at $500,000,
OTTAWA. May 29.—(Special.)—The 

D. McCall Company, Toronto, has Ween 
incorporated with a capitol of $500,000, 

carry on the business of wholeaaJe 
4gy goods and millinery merchant*. ' ‘

the Te-

i
Premier Defends,

\The prime minister said In some re
spects the speakers had been unfair 
to his collen;'ss, -the li I ulsters of 
militia and agriculture, 
turn from England last year he was 
Informed by Mr. Fisher that the ap
plication for, the subsidy for a cold

whether his own position (In connec
tion with cold storage enterprise, which 
secured a government subsidy) was at 
its worst to toe compared with the posi
tion of a man (Foster) “who succeeds 
in placing Mm self In another position 
connected with another company, and 
then engages In the delightful occupa
tion of "buying lands of the company, 
of which he Is manager, and taking a 
commission and putting it in his own 
pccket.”

Sir Frederick Borden said Ms author
ity for making the statement was the 
proceedings of the royal Insurance com
mission. He proceeded to read the 
speech of Mr. Aylesworth when the 
matter was before the house last year. 
‘"That,” he said, "Is the ground upon 
which I made that statement.”

"In the verbiage and in the intent it 
i.< absolutely untrue and unfounded," 
Mr. Foster reiterated.

The statement was made by Mr.Ayles- 
worth a year ago, and has never been 
disproved,” retorted Sir Frederick. But 
Mr. Foster maintained there was a dif
ference between the statement and in
ference. g ,

He repeated Ms challenge to the min
ister to make good, “and,” he added, "I 
will challenge him as long as he and I 
are members of this house.”

Mr. Borden again called attention to 
the use of the government steamer
Champlain as a pov‘:♦---- - " ‘
the Liberal party. The other day he 
had produced a telegram 
the steamer had been chartered by a 
member of the Quebec Government for 
election purposes, and he read another 
telegram from Rodolphe Forget, M.P.. 
stating that the steamer refused to call 
for him and other Conservatives at a 
scheduled point.

Sir Wilfrid said he would look into it.

An upright, energetic man of mature 
years can secure a responsible ajid 
remunerative position by applying In 
writing only to F. G. L. Arnott, 108 
Vlctorla-street.

On hi s re-

Vkzen of finest ra
ping, the “Auto” 
pen for the hun- 
first.

TT

FOR THE JUNE BRIDEhave placed entrance
5.00 \

For the Bridegroom, TooAn Alleviation During the Warifi 
Weather.

If you are melting away during the 
heated spell nothing Is calculated to 
refresh and Invigorate your drooping 
spirits more than a mixture of rad- 

water and your favorite Scotch

fonge Street— TORONTO MAN CALLED.

Boston Congregation Signa a Petition 
to Fraser Evans. A handsome cushion, frame bicycle is a wedding gift that will be prized 

above all others in the collection, because it’s a utility, it’s something to preach 
economy to the young homemakers The bicycle saves time, money and car

fare.

O nor 
or rye.

Careful housekeepers should keep a 
good supply of rad nor water in their 
refrigerator.

BOSTON, May 29.—(Special.)—An 
unusual call has been Issued by the 
wealthy First Presbyterian Church at 
Springfield, Mass., to Rev, J. Fraser 
Evans, a Toronto

The call Is issued not by the 'Church 
committee, as is usually the case, but 
by the entire congregation, who have 
signed the document presented to him.

Rev. Dr. Evans has been In Spring- 
field during the past few weeks and 
made a most favorable impression. He 
accepted the pastorate and begins his 
work there at once.

The new pastor was born in Toronto, 
Canada. He took a course of study 
in Toronto University, receiving thé 
degree of B.A., later graduating from 
the theological department of Knax 
College.

A poet-graduate year was spent In 
McCormick Seminary, Chicago.
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COLIN MAY RACE.s-r- play this afternoon, 
line up as follows : Goal, Willeu ; point. 
McAdams; cover, McCullough; first de
fence, White; second defence, Lawrence, 
Mathews; third defence, Tuts Harrison, 
Twig; centre. Spurrier; third home, Hay- 
man; second home, Ted Harrison; first 
home, Leas; outside home, Lowry ; Inside 
home, Northcote; spare, Gales and Cronk. 
All players are requested to meet at 
Queen and Crawford-streets not later 
than 2 o’clock.

The West End Y.M.C.A. lacrosse team 
will play the Capitals at Ketchum Park 
this afternoon at 3.30. The following Y. 
M. C. A. players are requested to be at 
Varsity oval at 3 o’clock ; Lang, Moffltt, 
Robinson, Harding. Farrington, Morton, 
Gates, Perry, Mackle, Mitchell, Ruthven 
and any other men wishing to play.

Forbee 
The in-

NEW YORK, May 29,—Mr.ssv&ras smu ««
to be the bowing of the tendons of both 
forelegs turns out In the belief of James 
Rowe. Ills trainer, and Dr. McCully, the 
veterinary, to have been caused either 
by stepping on a stone or In a hole, re
sulting in a violent wrench. There is and 
has been no soreness In either leg and 
the horse has never taken a lame step 
the swelling having subsided as suddenly 

His tendons are perfectly

pgb. and toasted to 
finds, while drinking 

nectarine Of pure AUTO RACER KILLED. icu^ios r**s. Ing.
b have to have a 
h‘, and when it comes 
lui supply of benufi- 
rhful water, the eves 
be on this unal ating

Famous Italian Driver Meets Instant 
Death at Pimlico.

BALTIMORE, May 39.—EmanuelI
Cedrlno, the noted Italian automot^e 
driver, was Instantly killed on Pim
lico race track this evening. He had

The Cushion Frame is the Pullman car of wheeldom.
Consider the peerless Massey Silver Ribbon, the wheel for safety, 

and satisfaction.
V Built complete in the shops of the

as it came.
8tr.?!fhv,ew of the interest and the at
tachment of the public for Colin and 
the svinpathy so feelingly expressed. Mr. 
Keene -wishes to let every one know of 
the great improvement In the horse. And 
that not only does he hope now that 
Colin will race again, but that if he 
parses the final examination to be made 
by Dr. McCully and Mr. Rowe Saturday 
morniug. and It does not rain, he may 
run for the Belmont stak-'s."

ade Cavalry.
clses of the 17th Co.,
■re held at their ar
ret-street Methodist 
ipany was organized 
•esent leader, Harry 

still a firm believer 
he Boys’ Brigade If 
d. He has been se

at times for not 
les of the 
a firm bé

as. . -1
i has been the most 

company’s history, 
rent has been in the 
e stretcher boys are 
■d and physical cul
ls popular among the 
ry drill has 
in try to cavalry, and 
’th will be known ak 
lead of Infantry.

servicebeen preparing for races in which he 
to have taken part to-morrow and 
making some very fast miles. One

was
was
had Just been finished in 51 seconds and 

May Be Hie. he had passed the grand stand and
Reading of the arrest of three men rounded the first corner of the track 

Solomon Cohen, Alfred Meyers and when spectators saw his car shoot into 
Edward Gold, in Buffalo Thursday In the air and turn an Irregular somer- 
yesterday morning's World. Charles sault, landing on the track Upside 
Welksler, 23 Temperance, made enqulr- down. 1 ■
les and decided that he was the own- Those who rushed to the spot found 
er of the six mink skins found on Cedrlno on his back, dead, with a hor- 
them. rlble gash, in the back of his head

He goes to Buffalo to-day to prose- j an(j portions of his brains scattered 
evte the men there for taking stolen about.
goods into the United States. Should---------------------------------
the authorities refuse to do this the Donlands Maple Syrup, only eighty 

will be brought back to Toronto odd bottles left, at FiftyCeuts ■ bottle.
out. At meiirif

The Maple Leafs play Weston this af
ternoon at 3 o’clock in Weston. The team 
will be picked from the following, wh» 
areasked to catch the 2 o'clock Weston 
car : Morgan, Leake, Parliament, Cros
by, Graham. Atkins, Cowan, O’Hearn, 
Pollock, Creyk. McKlnpon, McLean. 
Brockbank and any others not mentioned.

At the Beaches.
.The Dally and Sunday World Is de

livered to Kew, Balmy and Scarboro 
Beaches before breakfast. Order now. 
Telephone M. 252.

H. R. Ranks, Undertaker. Main 2381.

CANADA CYCLE & MOTORThe Savoyto the
t is al COMPANY, LimitedWho'll Be, Starter.

A friendly game of baseball, all breaks 
to go, will take place Monday morutng 
at 9.30 at the Island between the race 
track team and toe Empress Hotel. The 
following will represent the thorobreds: 
Ryan end McElvoy battery, McGlnnityr 
lb, E. Welfh 3t., George Archibald r" 
Snider If. Schilling cf.

Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

Ice Cream, Sodas, etc. 
Japanese Tea Rooms. Lunch-

Makers of the World's Best Bicycles.

WEST TORONTO, CANADA,
151 BAY STREET.

eons and Afternoon Teas.
„ SPECIAL LUNCH for Business
People every day, 12 till 2.

Depot :teen $44men
for trial. lo
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™* f. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

866 8PADINA AVENUS IV.
Mots New address 

Phones—College 701. 792,
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ma n-' k-MODEL SCHOOL BOYS 
HOLD ANNUAL MMES WÊÊÊÊ sNext Week’s AmusementsAs She Appears for

• the Public Eye In
• the News of the DayWOMAN V Ï •1r

mmI
i u

iorganizations touring this season, and 
its engagement at the Gayety should 
prove a most satisfactory one. Man- 

that appeals to the serious minded as ager vvr. 8. Campbell last season stole 
well as it does to those who go to the a march by producing Instead of the
theatre to be amused and entertained, usual «rst "part"g burJ^U*ear 
Tr a nkv with a whole heart In- act musical ./^comedy. This year xne ter^t Itli a play thlt the ordinary "Prince of Petticoats" will be produc- 
theatregoer cannot see without being ed. The wmpàny includes th« ^o”oa-
benefited. It Is a play that will stand ing well-known artists W oodford s
the test of time, and in the end be educated animals, the '«fiest 
as strona as it Is at the present time, most laughable act on the American 
“SKnott,‘ as Mrs6 Sel Grey, stage; Harry Sauber original Hebrew A
the central figure in the play, is at comedian; Campbell and Mack corned 1
her best in the title role. As the wife, Ians of merit, in The Sculptor, ng * 
the mother and the society woman, pictures with 20 models, original Dur
she presents to her audiences a por- lesque. illustrated songs, funny moving ^ ^
travel o" evervdav life that is true and pictures, introduced with Campoeu
picturesque. Idiss Knott has made an and Mack; The t'nlted Cuartet tavor- . M
especial study of the Barrie character, ites and exponents of laugh*era ( 
and possesses a conception of the part song. The chorus s .
that has been highly commended. She the largest ever seen In burlesoue. -I

Is supported by an exceptional cast, Dnlnt k Pooular
the This

well Known Canadian actoi. Hanlan's Point since it first became
a pleasure resort. Ttie attendance has 
been larger than at any time since 
this popular place’s history. The cir
cus acts, which are given free on a 
mammoth platform, are attracting a 
great deal of attention, and they are 
well worth seeing. Johnston, the dare
devil bicycle rider. Is one of the most 
daring performers on the wheels.
Madame Montague and her trained 
birds are very pretty as well as a 
"noveltv. and are especially well liked 
by the ladles and children, and George 
and Georgia on their bounding pad 
create heaps of laughter by their 
funny and amusing acrobatic work.

Ben Greet.
The pastoral play was introduced 

to the United States and to Canada 
four years tigo by Ben Greet with the 
most marked success. The apprecia
tion aroused In Toronto, where the 
pastorals have been presented under 
the auspices of Toronto University, 
caused that Institution to Invite Mr.
Greet, to make an annual renewal of 
his visit. Bast year Mr. Greet was 
compelled to omit Canada. This sea
son he Is, however, making a visit 
to Toronto alone, and his pastorals are 
a prominent feature on the program 
or commencement week. The reper
toire Is as follows: Wednesday even
ing, June 10, "The Tempest"; Thurs
day afternoon, June 11, "Two Gentle-1 

of Verona”; Thursday evening,
June 11. "Merry Wives of Windsor";
Friday evening, June 12, “Midsummer 
Might’s Dream”; Saturday afternoon,
June 13, "As You Like ft’’; Saturday 
evening, June 13, "Twelfth Night.”

At the Alexandra.
When the Imperial Opera Company 

begins Its fourth week of summer opera 
at the Royal Alexandra Theatre next 
Monday evening, there will be found a 

s of this organ!za- 
parts in “A Run

away Girl," the Popular English musi
cal comedy which enjoyed a run of two 
years at Daly’s

With Miss ElglC Bowen In the title 
role, Clarence Harvey as Flipper, Hal- 
len Mosty-n as Tamarind, George Le 
Soir. Edward Earle, Miss Laura iiutler 

| and Miss Helen Ormonde the principal 
) roles will be Interpreted again by play
ers who made the piece a notable suc
cess.

The story concerns the flight of Win- 
nifred Grey from the convent of St.
Pierre with a band of gypsy musicians, 
among whom she becomes known as the 
singing girl. Her flight is caused by 
Lord and Lady Goodie's attempt to 
marry their, young ward to Guy Stan
ley, their nephew, but with ttrr- gypsy 
band she meets the young man at Ajac
cio before the English party arrives at 
the convent, and their love-making is 
conducted before either Is aware of t'he 
other’s Identity.

Thpre are twenty pretty musical 
numbers which should be considerably 
enhanced by the chorus of excellent 
singers and dancers and the augmented 
orchestra. The usual Thursday and 
Saturday popular-priced metinçes will 
prevail.

A most delightful feature of the Royal 
Alexandra's summer opera season is the 
new perfectly-tested artificial cooling 
plant, which has made the temperature 
more comfortable than outside.

"Alice-Sit-by-the-Fire.” which comes 
to the Princess next week, is a play m r ”S'

Toronto World's 
Beauty Patterns

asGrounds Were in Splendid Shape 
and Races Were Keenly Con

tested—The Results.

No More Boiled Water 
“ Slogan ” for the City

Opportunity is Given to Hear Ex
planation of the Benefits of 

Filtration Scheme.
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t iThe annual" games of the Provincial 
Model School, held on the Normal 

School grounds on Friday afternoon, 
were largely attended, and the keen
est rivalry was manifested in every 

event. " The grounds were in splendid 
shape, and the presence of a large 
body of pupils, together with many 
ladles, constituted altogether a de
lightful scene.

The officers of the course were M. 
tA. Sarsoleil, A. C. Casselman, Quart
ermaster Legge and W. W. Ritchie.

The winners of the several events

» hi9 A âi

LE,rp mNo one Should miss the opportunity of 
hearing Dr. Charles Sheard, medical 
health officer, on Monday, at 4 p.m„ In 
Victoria College, on the water filtration 
and sewage disposal bylaw.

No one is so well .qualified to speak 
on the maitter as Dr. Sheard. and aU 
those interested in tfbe question are 
co rdf ally invited to be present at the 
meeting, which 1s under the auspices of 
the Local Council of Women, the Vic
toria Woman's Educational Association 
and the University Women's Club, 

member of which is expected to

{ w ’
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Î £77? A SHAKESPEARE THEATRE.$ At the Grand.

It is rare indeed that one sees a 
play in which every character is true 
to life and free from the falsities of 
dramatist’s license. When such a play 
makes Its appearance, it strikes the 
fancy of theatregoers, and it becomes 
a popular favorite. That Is one of the 
secrets of the marvelous success of 
"61s Hopkins." the most delightful 
pastoral comedy drama produced In 
the past two decades. There Is noth
ing false or strained about any of

1 added attraction Manager Stair has 
brought on for his next week's shew, 
in the shape of cinematograph pictures 
or the fight between Burns, and Jack 
Palmer last April In England.

Some weeks ago Manager Stair ex
hibited pictures,-of Burns' fight with 
Gunner Mojr, but this fight was slow, 
altho It went eight rounds. But the 
pictures to be exhibited next week at 
the Star Theatre show up a red-hot go, 
and t-ho the fight went only four rounds 
there is such lively movement, such 
fine sparring and hlt-or-miss slugging 
that the spectator is as excited as If he 
were watching the flgh, at the ring
side with a thousand-dollar bet on the 
result.

The English fighter, Palmer, is a tall, 
lithe fellow, and quick on his feet as 
a oat, but Tommy Bums dances around 
him like a flea, punching him in the 
eye. on the ribs or aJbdomen above the 
belt—biff! biff! biff! Evidently Palmer 
was not used to T. Bums' style of 
fighting; the sudden onslaughts teazed 
him, and he took to clinching and dodg
ing, coming back at Burns after clinch
es with swift left pokes for the head. 
There are several knock-downs in the 
first two rounds, and then Tommy gets 
busier than ever, and Mr. Palmer Is 
seen taking the count twice In the 
third—almost out. In the fourth and 
last round. Bums flies at Palmer, and 
the mlx-up between them Is a snorter. 
Palmer certainly must be a strong man 
to have taken all the terrific body 
punching Burns gave him in their fight, 
and when the knock-out came in the 
fourth round he was struggling game 
to mix again and take manfully all that 
was coming to him. If you want to 
get a line on the real Burns, just see 
these splendid and characteristic pic
tures at the Star Theatre next week.
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were:
75 yards race—C. Eastmure 1, M. Mc

Intosh 2, C. Noble 3.
100 yards race (under 12)—H. Dun

ning 1, G. Ryckman 2, J. Manley 3.
75 yards race (under 12)—M. Mc

Intosh 1, J. Soroseil 2, J. Manley 3.
100 yards (open)—F. M. Bryane 1, 

M. B. Rice 2, G. Moffatt 3.
220 yards race (under 11)—J. Boyd

I, F. Stockwell 2, S. Wilkins 3.
44(5 , yards race (under 14)—G. War- 

nlck 1, L. Fleming 2. T. H. Skaith 3.
220 , yards race (under 12)—J. Man- 

ley 1, P. Greey 2, B. Folger 3.
*40 yards race (ex-pupils)—The prizes 

In this class were kindly donated by 
Sir Henry M. Pellatt—R. E. Grass 1,
J. R. Riddell 2, Fred Mills 3.

Team race—G. Moffatt 1, M. War-
nick 2, F. Stockwell 3, G. Eastmure 
4, G. Wamicker 5.

revery 
be present.

The Daughters of the Emp-tre are also 
taking a deep interest in the question, 
and already a number of property-own- 

have pledged themselves to support 
the bylaw.

Controller Harrison, who deserves 
great credit for the excellent work he 
has done In bringing these questions to 
the front, will also address the meet
ing. and short addresses are expected 
from R. F. Stupart, Rev. Canon Cody, 
the chairman of the board of education, 
and others.

Rev. Chancellor Burwash will take 
the chair at 4 p.m. precisely.

I Memorial Project to Great Poet Takes 
Form.

LONDON, May 29.—The question aa 
to whether the Shakespeare Memorial 
will take the form of a statue or a na
tional theatre, the latter being advo- ’ 
cated strongly at a meeting held at 
the Lyceum Theatre, at which Lord 
Lytton presided, will likely be settled, 
by compromise.

Representatives of the committees 
of the rival schemes met in the house 
of lords" and decided to amalgamate on. 
the basis that a Shakespeare Theatre 
be substituted for a statue*
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A Practical Work Apron.

(No. 5779.)
Every housekeeper knows _ the "Walking race (open)—D. McIntosh

of a large apron that may ^be ea&jjf l, F. Wood 2. F. Kean 3.
Here is one that*4s vent, potato race (under ID—R. Moore 1,

,T. Alexander 2, D. Stanton $.
440 yards race (open)—F. M. Bryans 

1, M. B. Rice 2. M. Warnlck^ 3.
220 yards race (under .18)—G. Mc

Lean t. W. F. Coutts 2. F. Arm
strong

Hurdle race (under 12)—J. Manley 
1, H. Dunning 2, S. Ritchie 3.

440 yards race (under 16)—F. 
Bryans 1, M. B. Rice 2. M. War
wick 3.

220 yards race (under 13)—P. Burk 
1, W. F. Coutts 2. F. Armstrong 3.

100 yards race (under 14)—G. War- 
nick 1. R. Perkins 2. G. Walker 3.

220 vnrds race (open)—M. B. Rice 
1, F. M. Bryans 2. M. Wamick 3.

100 yards race (under 11)—H. Wilk
ins'1. J. Boyd 2. F. Stockwell 3.

(under 13)—W. H.

Conservatory Commencement For Europe.
MessrJ. A. F. Webster & Co. report 

booking the 
week by 
Carpathta, Empress of Ireland, Corei- 

and Southwark: Mr. C. W. Band, 
Mrs. Band, Mr. P. G. Band, Mrs. J. B. 
Henderson, Miss Graham, Miss Simp- 

Miss McGill, Mrs. Bland, Mrs.

Ü

B#'*:The commencement exercises and 
graduating program of the Toronto 
Conservatory School of Expression 
were held on Friday evening. The 
excellence of the training given in 
this school of expression is recog
nized by the fact that the majority 
of this year’s graduates have already 
received professional positions for the 
coming year.

Miss Fleet a Seulthorpe read the 
theatre party from "Mrs. Wlggs of 
the Cabbage Patch," and was happy 
In Mrs. Wlggs* homely phrases and 
healthy philosophy.
Noxon popularized with the audience 
a scene from the ‘.‘Herod” of Stephen 
Phillips. The unctuous blundering? of 
Bottom, the weaver, in a scene from 
Shakespeare's "Midsummer 

• Dream,” were most amusing, as pre
sented by Miss Florence Wharton. 
Miss Nellie Jefferis well sustained the 
excellent impression made a few weeks 
ago In “Hazel Kirke" in a short sketch 
or. modern New York life entitled 
"Jinny.” A most noteworthy dramatic 
reading was the portrayal of the cli
matic scene from Wilde’s Salome, by 
Miss Dot Frnlelgh. The last num
ber of the progra/m was an artistic and 
well-sustained ''dramatic sketch by 
Pauline Phelps. In this number the 
graduates _had the assistance of Miss 
Edith Reid. Miss Grace Rankin and 
Mr. Frank Kennedy.

Inspector James L. Hughes address
ed the graduates and presented the 
diplomas Addresses were also made 
by Dr. Edward Fisher and F. R. 
Kirkpatrick, Ph.D., the principal for 
the Conservatory of Music, and the 
Conservatory School of Expression. 
The following young- ladies received 
diplomas: Dot Fraleigh", Nellie Jefferis. 
Gladys Noxon. Fleeta Squlthorpe and 

"Florence Wharton.

I< following to sail this 
the Lusitania, Carmania,

.

|
iüif!: slipped on. 

practical as well as attractive, as It is 
full enough to cover the entire dress 
and is a real aid in preserving a tidy 
appearance. It is also available as a 
studio apron, being supplied with 
bishop sleeves that are full enough to 
prevent any wrinkling of the dress 
sleeves underneath. The model is* ap
propriate for linen, gingham, percale 
or any of the materials used for such 
garments. For the medium size 6 3-8 
yards- of material 36 inches wide will 
be required.

Ladles’ round yoke apron—No. 5779- 
sizes for small, medium and large.

A pattern of the accompanying Il
lustration will be mailed to any ad
dress ont receipt of ten cents in silver.

ES
: can

' ! si «
son.
Porter and Infant, Mr. W. A. Allan, 
Mr. J. E. Snider, Mr. James George, 
Mr. R. K. George, Mr. Alfred Gregg, 
Mr. Edmund Burke, Mrs. Pritchard, 
Miss Pritchard, Mr. J. Pritchard, Dr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Allan, Dr. W. Parks, 
Miss Jephcott, Mrs. HrDay, Mrs. Chas. 
Robertson, Miss H. E, Black, Miss F, 
E. Black, Miss McPherson, Miss Har
ris, Miss Bagshaw, Miss Taylor, Mrs. 
Tllson, Miss J. B. Tilson, Mr. George 
Baker, Mr. J. Shaw, Mr. John Holmes, 
Mr. L. Hackman. Mrs. Hackman, Mr. 
J. N. B. Colley, Mr. F. Harding, Miss 
L. Clendlnnlng, Mrs. Doble, Mr. L. 
Strother, Mrs. Strother, Mr. J. A, 
Cherry, Mrs. Cherry, Mr. H. Jenkins, 
Mr. Alfred Waite, Mrs. Milligan and 
four children.

1 ' ' 1 i
4 M.

men8Mise Gladys

i
■ .ill

Night's
.

i Be Sure and State Size 
Required ____

Obstacle race 
Clarkson 1, H. Proctor 2.

Obstacle race (dVer 13)—G, Walker 
1, C. Brown 2. L. Trebllcock 3.

Hurdle race (under 13)—W. H Clark
son 1. M. Skeaff 2.

Wheelbarrow 
Garrett and R. Moore 1. L. Rennie 
and D. Ellis 2. C. Harston and G. 
Goodman 3.

Half mile race (open)—F. M. Bryans 
1, G. Dymond 2. G. War nick 3.

Sack race—W. McIntosh 1, ■ George 
Walger 2. Leslie Harlfng 3,

By the kind permission of Col. A. E. 
Gnoderham and officers the band of 
the Royal Grenadier* under fhe, di
rection of John Walctron, rendered a 
choice musical program.

;
ir v Scarboro’s Sumfiiqr Joys.

In that festal atmosphere which 
shines these days, Pcarboro Beach, pic
turesque haven of summer joys, lake- 
cooled el y slum of music and mirth, 
throws off Its winter obsession, and vast 
crowds welcome Its resumption of ac
tivities. Scarboro Beach has a piquant 
charm of its own, mingled at holiday 
times with a domestic note. Family 
groups dot the broad verandahs of 
Scarboro Inn and the grove and watch 
the gay scene around them while Con
ductor Raven and his musicians delight 
the throng with their military airs. 
Next week the park will have âs spe
cial features the Seven Grueathoe. a 
European acrobatic troupe, and the 
Gregory family of aerialists.

great many principal 
tion In their former

:«! Pattern DepartmentM :■ A Letter of Thank».
George Baker, 47 McGee-street, To

ronto, wÿtes:
“I desire, thru the columns of your 

paper, to express the heartfelt thanks 
of Mrs. Baker and myself to thè citi
zens of Toronto for their sympathetic 
support and liberal contributions in. • 
our aid subsequent to the burning of 
cur home at the Beach on Dec. 10, 1906,
In which all of our children three In 
number, lost their lives.

“The subscription list totaled 3807.50.”

':5::(under 12)—B.race
itil Toronto World

r rr dihe above pattern to
NAME-...*.,

ADDRESS

eat re, New York.

%

!tl I 6 of Child'*t - «Vented— (G1y*
vr MU*’ Pattern!
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ROSE MELVILLE

In the Famous Character Play “Sis 
Hopkins" at the Grand. ?

its characters, or in the telling of the 
story of the play. Its fidelity to na
ture makes it a human Interest play 
which appeals to the heart with its 
tender* sentiment, its cleanly comedy, 
Its freedom from long-fetched social 
epigram, and Its natural plot. Miss 
Rose Melville, the creator of the quaint 
stage character of “Sis Hopkins,” 
plays the title role on the production 
at the Grand next week.

ter Marjorie, to Mr. Ernest George 
Robinson. The wedding is to take place 
June 11 in the Church of the Redeemer.

The pupils of Miss Lena Hayes will 
give a violin recital on Saturday even
ing next in the Conservatory of Music 
Hall.

(Miss'H. M.Hlll left yesterday for Eng
land as a delegate to the Pan-Anglican 
conference.

i
1

Toronto Man Collapsed.
WINNIPEG, May 29.—T. C. Foster, 

Toronto, who came here two days ago, 
fell on the street this morning In a 
state of absolute collapse, and is now 
In the hospital, 
suffering from appendicitis.

y S JUN D HEALTH
FOIL ALL CHILDREN ORANGE SERVICE AT MASSEY 

HALL.attacks the little ones 
through the digestive organs. Baby’s 
Own Tablets are the best thing in the 
world for all stomach and bowel trou
bles fft children. They act quickly 
and are absolutely safe. If necessary 
the Tablets can be crushed to a pow
der, or dissolved In water. Mrs. Wil
liam F. Gay,
says : “I know of nothing to equal
Baby’s Own Tablets for the cure of 
stomach and bowel troubles. I can
not speak too highly of this medicine 
and do not feel safe without a box 
of Tablets In the house.”
medicine dealers or by mall at 23 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., BrockviUe. Ont.

'
Disease

He is believed to beIS11 Sr'J i I
Still Champion. The annual church service of the 

County Orange Lodge will be held 
this year In Massey Hall, the acconv 
modation of 'St. James’ Cathedral 
being sufficient.
of Brampton may preach the 
mon.

Lawrence Klllam Appointed.
ST. JOHN, N.B., May 29.—Lawrence 

Klllam, B.A., Mount Allison, and B. 
Sc., McGill, has been appointed profes
sor of engineering at Mount Allison. 
He Is a Nova Scotian by birth.

NEW YORK, May 29.—Miss Geor
gia na Bishop of Bridgeport Conn., 
to-day successfully defended her title 
to the women’s golf championship of 
the Metropolitan district by defeating 
Mrs. L. W. Callan of Orange, N.J., In 
the finals to-day by 6 ud and 5 to 
play.

Willoughby Cummings and 
party left yesterday for Montreal en 
route for England.

Mrs. Roderick Ma clean an has return
ed from Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas J. Macdo-ugall 
have removed from Ay 1 mer-avenue to 
Roxborough-street.

Mrs. W. L. Symons, with her sons, 
Jack and Harry, has sailed for Eng
land.

Mrs. Charles Klngsmill and her fam
ily-will be In town next month. Rear 
Admiral and Mrs. Klngsmill sailed this 
week for England.

A party consisting of Canon Brown 
of Baris, Dean Ridley of Galt, Mrs. 
Lloyd of Paris. Ont., Archdeacon Rich
ard son, wife and daughter, of London, 
passed thru Toronto en route to Europe 
and the Pan-Anglican congress.

O. A. Langley, Lakefleld. Is the guest 
of his sister. Mrs. F. Jv Blackburn, 85 
Charles-street.

not
Rural Dean Walsh 

ser

if rs.

St. Eleanois, P.E.I..•Ü IAt the Star.
No burlesque organization can claim 

better prestige than Is possessed by 
Miss New York, Jr., and when the 

at the Star next

1
."I Another Modern Miracle

Paralysis Permanently Cured

j company appears 
week patrons may be sure of seeing 
a show that will please. A complete 
new scenic equipment consisting of 
eight new and elaborate scenes, à 
full complement of beautiful new 
wardrobes, with the latest achieve
ments In the line of electrical and 
mechanical effects, have been added. 
A carload of lovely femininity Is ar
ranged in the new wardrobe, 
extra feature is Ampere, the “King of 
Electricity,” who will perform the 
most difflrult^feats with electricity 
ever witnessed.

.II Ihe Oldest Torontonian. «Sold by

Lieut.-Fol. and Mrs. ,T. K. Leslie 
of 174 Carlaw-avenue will to-day en
tertain Mrs. Leslie's mother, Mrs. 
Anderson, at their home.

Mrs. Anderson to-day celebrates her 
90th birthday, having been horn May 
36, 1818, in what was then known ns 
“Muddy York.” She is the oldest na
tive born Torontonian and slie is «till 
bale and hearty, and In enjoyment of 
all her faculties.

And every morning after breakfast 
she gets a copy of The World and 
carefully keeps informed of all ^that’s 
going on. r

The World, therefore, can properly 
add its congratulations and wish Mrs. 
Anderson "many happy returns."

1*1
Vaudeville at Shea’s.

Lily Lena, the famous and popular 
English .comedienne, Is otie of the 
headliners at Shea’s next week. Miss 
Lena was a big favorite In New York, 
and she comes provided with tuneful 
and dainty songs j and costumes that 
will be the wonder of the women In 
her audience before the end of the 
week.

11
DESERTER GETS A YEAR.

Heavy Sentence for Ex-Artilleryman 
—Tinsmiths May Strike.

The The Sufferer Paralyzed from Waist to Feet—Encased ia Plaster 
of Paris for Nine Months—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Cure 
After Four Doctors Had Failed—The Cure Vouched for by 
a Well-Known Clergyman.

■
■ r.” I

KINGSTON. May 29.—(Special.)—|
III Driver Timothy Halllgan, a deserter 

of the R.C.H.A., was given a year at 
hard labor. This was his third offence.

John Woodhouse of Napanee came 
to the city on a visit and was robbed 
of $45 and two gold watches a few 
hours after he left the train.

Thomas Timms, street ioeeman, was 
attacked by a dog and bitten on the 
leg.

Tinsmiths are asking for an eîght- 
jiour day. and threaten to strike if it 
is not granted.

The police have been asked to lo
cate the sender of indecent postcards 
thru the mail.

: The special attraction for the week 
will be the Mlezkoff Troupe of Russian 
dancers, who have a novel lightning 
dancing number to offer.

Emil Hock and Company will present 
his latest and newest success, entitled 
"Love's Young Dream.”

Billie Montgomery and Florence 
: Moore will Introduce a few idets of 
| their own In advanced entertaining, 
j Little Foresto and his dogs provide 
! a clever animal novelty which will ap- 
| peal to both young and old,___
! Barry and Wolford appear In their i tion as wretched as man could pos- 
! original novelty, "The Typical Tropical j sibly bear, 
j Tickle Singers.”
I Herbert Cyril, the English Johnny, 
will be warmly welcomed on his return 

' to Toronto, and the I klnetograph with 
new pictures completes the bill.

At the Gayety.
Rose Sydell’s London Belles Com

pany Is one of the best burlesque
i

* Paralysis, no matter how slight, Is 
a terrlbfe affliction, but to be para- 

Myzed from waist to the feet, to be a 
helpless cripple, totally dependent up
on what others do for you, is a condt-

in less than three months they made 
a remarkable cnange In 
able to get ou^ of bed and crawl along 
the floor on my hands 
Gradually my limbs became stronger. 
Soon I could walk with' the aid of a 
cane and inside of nine months after I 
had begun the use of the Pills I was 
totally cured, and once more able to 
do light work.
as ever I was and can do ' my work 
about the farm without the 
trouble.
Pills are without an equal, for, be
sides my own case, I know of two 
other coses of paralysis ciired by 
them—twd young girls who H6r] been 
cripples and whom I advised to try 
the Pills.”

They
Can't
Use
This
Signature

V Personal me. I was

TOASTED
(bCORN^i
[ flakes!

nonland* Mnple Syrnp. only eighty 
odd bottle* left, at Fifty Cent* a bottle, 
to clowe out. A4- Mtoh!«Cw. ed7

and knees.The following ladles and gentlemen 
had the honor of heir g Invited to din
ner last evening by Their Excellencies 
the~Governor-General and the Countess 

The Most Rev. Primate of Can-

;
The World on Toronto Island.

You can have The Dally and Sun
day World delivered to your island 

before breakfast by tele-

ï- I
Such was the state otrey:

la and Mrs. Sweatman. Chief Justice 
Ontario Jind Lady Moss. Hon. J. K.
1 Mrs. Kerr, Hon. W. J. and Mrs. 

itncnn. Hen. Adam ahc[ Mrs. Beck, 
ijieut.-Col. the Hon. J. S. and Mrs.

. Hendrie and Miss Herdrie. His Wor1*- 
slip the Mayor and Mrs. Oliver, Col. 
n^id Mrs. Geo. T. Denison, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Beard mo re, Mr. and Mrs. Homey 
Elmsley, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Fraser, 
Rev. Canon and Mrs. Welch, Miss Eli.se 
Clark. Hon. G. A. Cox. Major Dalnger- 
field and Mr. A. G. MacKay.

Mr. Allan J. McDonald, of Rice Point,
P.E.I. For over a year he was a help
less Invalid. He was paralyzed from 
his waist to his feet and for nine 
months lay in bed encased In a plas- 

- . j „ . . .. ter of paris cast. Four of. the best
Sunday Concerts at Hanlan s. doctors in Prince Edward Island were

The Queen's Own Band, und»r the unable to help him and he seemed
& XAZ If KFI I fl düoetion °f Bandmaster G. J. Timp- doomed to a life of misery and de-r VV. IX. M-L-L-WW son, will] play the following programs spaiv. But hope came to him when

. at Hanlan s Po*»t to-morrow (Sunday) he read 0r what I)r. williams’ Pink
OH A DA P K A OP 1C arternoon and evening: pills had done for other sufferers fromon a pacnage .. jjf„»•
your absolute pixy SSSVBUTSL'tU'SSwï

taction in getting i 4—SeIect,on of Ensllsh A^re-" ! vigor hMry McDonald says:1' "Taml
O v -___C/*13 « farmer, and in consequence have a

L 1 ’ ’ 1 1 6 —Nvlrmhono i'TVe Moret ' great deal of hard work to do. One
A the orisinal 6' X}SS Tir ...................;iv while about my work I injured
V 11 VI l^lllti.1, I Bandsman G. M . Caswell. : ■ back, but at th/time I paid little

. i. Concert March- On Tip Top'V. attent!on to the injury and continued

genuine 8.-Grend 'Popular' Mediey .‘...RéXi™ w"rk' As t!me wertt on' thT°' thea * —Afternoon— pain became more severe and I soon
1.—Sacred March-”Twe!fth Mass'1 1 found u,na^e lT° Iift anything
* Mozart 1 no matter how light. It was not long

j before I had to slop work altogether 
and consult a doctor. He treated me, 
but his treatment did not help me
and I rapidly grew worse. I had to you are sick and the treatment
take to my bed, and in the hope that T°u are now taking does not help you, 
my spine might receive strength I give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a fair 
was encased in a plaster of paris trial. They have cured thousands after 
cast. This did not help me and I doctors and other medical treatment 
could feel the paralysis slowly -creep- had hopelessly tailed. These pills actu- 
lng over me till I was totally para- ally make new, rich, red blood, feed the 
lyzed ffSm my waist to my feet. I starved nerves and bring health and 
lost all cVilrol over my bowels and strength to every part of the body.

......... Theo Ban dix bladder an-\mv legs had no more fed- This Is why Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
ing than if tisey were made of wood, cure such apparently hopeless cases 

See Tommy Burns Fight. i Three other /doctors strove to cure as Mr. McDonald’s, and it is why
If yqu want tq see T. Bums, chant- ; me, but theV treatment also was a they have cured thousands and thous- 

pion hea'-yweight pugilist of the world, failure, and Vor over eleven months ands of sick, discouraged people in 
j >n real action, you may have the chance ! I lay in bed unable to move. Dr. Wll- every part of tire world. Sold hv all 
; next week at the Star Theatre. And if f Hams' Pink Pills were then advised medicine dealers or hy mail at »n cents 
j there are any who doubt that Tommy and I was shown testimonials of oth- I a box or six boxes for J’ 5<i fr >m The 

,, c de‘:ver Jhe pugilistic [ers who had been cured of paralysis Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. Brock ville, 
I goods,- all they need to do Is to see the | through them. I bought a supply and ' GnL

Y residence 
phoning your order to Main 252.

Now I am as strongE Hamilton Service.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

runs 10 trains to Hamilton every week 
day and 8 trains each Sunday, as fol- 

9 a.m., 12.01 
p.m., 2 p.m., 4.05 p.m., 4.40 p.m., 5.30 
p.m., 6.10 p.m. and 11.20 p.m. All trains 
but the 6.25 a.m. and 5.30 p.m. run on 
Sunday. Equally good service return
ing. Secure tickets at city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- i 
streets.

I think Dr. Williams' PinkBoats Move on Yukon.
OTTAWA," May 29.—The postoffice 

department gives notice that naviga- 
j tion Is on the point of opening on the 
; Yukon. The first steamer will leave ; 
White Horse about June 4.

TOAST t D CORN FUIE 
LONDON. CANADA"

lows: 6.25 a.m., 8 a.m.,

Donlnnd* Mnple Syrup, only eighty 
odd bottle* left, at Fifty Cent* a boitte, 
to close out. At Mlclile’e. ed7

Thirty days was the portion of John H. 
%r. refont Is, a Greek, whh persuaded Rob
ert Taylor, a 14-year-old boy, to steal 
goods from his employers.

In corroboration of what. Mr. Mc
Donald says, the Rev. D. MacLeiyi of 
Charlottetown, P.E. I., writes: "J vis
ited Mr. McDonald many times during 
his illness." He was attended hy three 
or more doctors and put In plaster of 
paris, and everything Imaginable which 
might be of benefit 
him

:
Mr. and Mrs. 

ncunoe the engagement-of their daugh-
R. A. Douglas an-

Artery Bursts; Woman Dies.
SMITH'S FALLS, May 29.—(Special.) 

—Margaret Patterson, cook at Bar
rie's hotel, Perth, died very suddenly 
this morning as the result of the burst
ing of an -wrtery in her leg. She was 
found in an upper hall, lying in a pool 
of blood and died a few moments later.

• ft

was done for 
without success. He had lost 

all power of his body from his waist 
down, and I think he was nearly a 
year under treatment before he be
gan to use Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
I was with him the day he first movedi 
his big toe, and from that time on he 
gradually Improved and for the last 
few years he has been perfectly well. 
I can vouch for the cure Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills effected in his case.”

K*A*A*A*6**«A#*£***#AAAA*i* • «****$»»**«**»*«*»***»««*

Military Contest Coupon
This Coupon mill he good for 1 vole. Terrible Breathing Difficulty.

“For ' ten years,” states Capt.
Donald of Kingston, Ont. 
been a terrible sufferer from bronchlc 

i asthma, and often it was so had that 
, for nights at a time I couldn't sleep.
! I spent hundreds of dollars on doC-

• I tors and medicines, but one dollar
* : outfit of Catarrhozone cured 
J i Four months later Capt. 
ij> - writes, “I am still perfectly well and 
6 i have no bother from my old trouble.”;
J I The reason Catarrhozonc is s > sue- 
Î | ressful Is because its healing balsam 
u ■ and vapors get at the root of the

| bronchial irritation; right where the 
disease has its root. Otheb remedies 
work thru the blood or the stomach; j v 

I Catarrhozonc works directly on the 
n. r , t*- diseased membranqé and alwavs does
Signature of voter....................................................................................................... 2 cure asthma, bronchitis and catarrh.

& i At all dealers, 25c, 50c and 31.00 sizes
W****»****#»*#*#****»*********»»*#***^*'#»»******»» 1 ^he Utter ls guaranteed.

Mc- 
“I have 2.—Overture—“Banditen Strechle”..

• ......................... ............................................'. Su ppeif 3.—Cornet Solo—-Selected ..................................
Band Sergt. Chas. Savage.

piece—‘In the
............ R. Ei lent erg

5 —Intermezz —“Nippon.!” H. J. Lincoln 
6.—fiU’fleotlon—“Seot<-h Airs” ...

m / consider the
4.—Characteristic 
’ Chapel” ...........v.- Saniias [1

!'
me."

« McDonald Carl Volti.(Name of Corps in Full) TOASTED 
CORN 

FLAKES

7. —Xylophone solo—Selected ................
Bandsman W. Caswell.

8. —Grand Fantasia, on American
Airs .........Commanded by......... ......................................

(Name of Commanding Officer).
The most efficient Military Organization in Canada.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.^ELECTION CARDS.MILES SUGSESTS PUN 

TO CREATE PROSPERITY
i

QUEBEC SiEAMSHIP CO., Buffalo, 
f Niagara Falls 

New York
SUMMER CLOTHES LIMITED.

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
SS. Trinidad, 2600 tone, salle from Que

bec, 11th and 25th July, 8th and 22nd Au
gust.
Summer Cruise* In Cool Lstltudes.

The well and favorably known SS. Cam- 
pan a, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from 
Montreal as follows : Mondays, 4 p.m., 
1st. 15th and 29th June, 13th and 27th July, 
10th and 24th August, 7th and 21st Sep
tember, for Ptctou, N.S., calling at Que
bec, Gaspe. Mai Bay, Perce, Grand River, 
Summerslde, P.E.I., and Charlottetown, 
P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, calling 
at Charlottetown and Halifax.

GET FITTED OUT NOW WHEN 
YOU NEED THEM AND PAY

SI, S2 or S3 Per Week 
NO MONEY DOWN 

VThe Balance on CREDIT

ii Enforce Investment of Huge Sums 
in Government Bon<|s—West

ern Liberals Meet.

TIME TABLE
Dally, (except Sunday)

Lv. Toronto 7.80 a.m., 2 p.m.
A,r. Toronto 1.18 p.m., 8.30 p.m.

In *ffeet May 80, dally- (except Sunday)
Lv. Toronto 180 a.m., 11 a.m„ 2 p.m., 

8.18 p.m,
Ar. Toronto 10 80 n.ra., 1.16 p.m., 4.48 

p.m., 8.30 p.m.
City Ticket Office, ground floor, 

Traders’ Bank Building, 63 Yonge St.; 
also A. F. Webster, King and Yonge 
Streets.

Book tickets only on sale at City 
Ticket Office.

'FgPpfl
I w «Trite?.
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IS?a ■ George W. Miles, the Liberal candi
date who Is contesting West Toronto 
against Hon. Thos. Crawford, believes 
he can solve the problem that. Is troubl
ing all the financial men of the day.

In the course of a characteristic ad
dress at Brown’s Hall, College and Os- 
slngton, last night, he contended "that 
If the rich men of the country could be 
compelled by act of parliament to limit 
their funds in the bank to $200,000, and 
put the balance of their surplus Into 
government bonds, the wheels of indus
try would be soon going at full erwlng 
again and the banks would be forced to 
open their vaults. That le the system 
that has made the French the richest 
people on earth, and It will make Can
ada as well,” he said.

Mr. Miles would like to have law re
form made a live lseue, but he thinks 
the present administration has not got 
the men to do it. .

Regarding municipal ownership, ne 
remarked that the Whitney government 
had thrown away Its greatest oppor
tunity when It neglected to take up tl e 
offer of the English gentleman who 
oflered the control of the Electrical De
velopment Company.

“It is all*right enough to talk about 
what it is going to cost us in that deal 
for power, but the extras are going to 
run into a lot of money, and we will 
have an auxiliary plant built here to 
bar against accidents and breakdowns.- 
That will cost $300,000, and the talk of 
■the mayor and controllers, that we can 

water with the plant,0 is all bosh.

Men’s Tweed Worsted 1 en 1C 
and Serge Suits - - - l &U ID Ib.OU
Men’s UgM Summer Overcoats,

/ 810.60 
Men’s Outing Suits, Hats, Boots, 

Sholps and Furnishings.

n UADDIGAN Lad,es' Suits, 815.00 to 826.00 *
U. MUKKIMJIN Ladies’ Outing Suits and Skirts,
•■Tk. Credit Ctak»” Summ.r 3klrt„of„11‘M7a’0.,‘°,r°0 

PRICES TO SUIT ALL PURSES.

1
ed

BERMUDA
—STEAM ERS- Summer excursions, $40 and upwards, 

by the twin-screw steamship - BERMU
DIAN, 5600 tons. Sailings from New York 
fortnightly, from 2nd June to 5th October. 
Temperature, cooled by sea breezes, sel
dom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trip of the season for health
and comfort. . ____ _

For full particulars apply to A. F. Xt eh-i 
ater & Co., corner King and Yonge-sts., ! 
Toronto; Arthur. Ahern, Secretary, Que
bec. 246

Modjeska and Nlacassa
BETWEEN

TORONTO and HAMILTOND. MORRISONARE THEATRE. Leave Toronto at 9 a.m., 2 and 5.15
P Leave Hamilton at 8.30 a.m., 2 and 
6.16 p.m.

Saturday afternoon excursion on the 
Modjeska, leaving Toronto at 2 o'clock, 
returning at 8.
BOc RETURN OR 10 TRIPS FOR 82.00.

These ten-trip tickets may be used 
by .families and their friends, or small 
parties.

to Great Poet Takes 
Form,
29.—The question as 
lakespeare Memorial 
of a statue or a na- 

e latter -being advo- 
a meeting held at 

ttre, at which Lord 
tv ill likely be settled

318 QUEEN WESTOPEN
EVENINGS P. & o.J. J. TOY

CEO. H. COODERHAM
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY,

(Carrying H. B. M. Malls). 
Chief Office: 122 Leadenhall St., B. C. 
West End Branch: Northumberland AV. 

LONDON.

REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICES 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON. MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI TO AND 
FROM

Green; Maltlands v. Oneidae, Bayslde 
Park, umçire Roche.

The following players of the Wani- 
tas B.B. Club are requested to be at 
Dovercourt Park not later than 1-30 
for-the game with the Centennials at 
2 o’clock: Cully, H. Hastings, Alcock,
Edgar, Feast, Hurrell, J. Hastings,
Pickup, Pringle, Smith, O’Reilly, Cun- 
neyworth.

The Senecas request the following 
players to be on hand to-day at 2.30 
at High Park for their game with me 
Willows: Byers, Kingdom O’Reilly, 
gims, Furssedonn, Mlckus, Wilson,
Dlbbyt Galar, Smith, Elmus.

The Reliance B.B. Club will P*ay.^be w* *can’t pump one gallon of water
Gore Vales at 3.30 on the ; until the engines and boilers are chang
era school grounds, Broadview ^ .. he aaserted. ,
avenue. . _ j. b. Hay stands -Solid for the aboll-

The Ketchums, a picked team Uon o{ the bar. "The bar is the parent
the north end,, will play the Victoria q( the treatlng 6yetem, and the treat- 
School, Mimlco. The players are r Jn sygtem has fathered and fostered 
quested to be on hand at U-45 p.m. ^ thg eviu re8uitlng from thb traffic, 
sharp to enable the team to catch tne ,„go ]ong as politicians are human, 
1.20 car at Sunnyside. - they will work the traffic for the fcene-

The Bohemians will meet corner Ba- flt of the rty ^ Grit8 did fit and 
thurst-street and Barton-avenue at ^ Tories are doing It. The Whitney
2.30 before leaving for RK-erdale Park. government before the’ last election

The Garretts play the Bohemians promised the temperance vote the beet 
the Don Flats at 4 o clock. The fol- of every thing, and yet when the cabl- 

- lowing players are requested to been ne{ was formed the strong .temperance 
hand early: Davis, Kent, Culley, Kare, forceg wefe ghut ^ and Hon. W. J. 
Grieve, Demford, Jessop, Jolliffe, El Hanna, the shrewdest, keenest and 
liott, Woodward. most able man In the cabinet, was given

The following are the games in tne tjhe handling of the traffic. He Is handl- 
Western Amateur League to-day at 
Riverdale park: Shamrocks v. West 
End White Socks, 2 p.m.; Bohemians 
v. Garratts, 4 p.m. At> Dovercourt 
Park, Wanitas v. Centennials at 2 p.m.,
Live Stock v. Dufferlns at 4 p.m.

The White Socks will play the Sham
rocks at Riverdale Park to-day at 2 
p.m. The following players are 
quested to be on hand: A. Klye, Meech,
BUlinghurst, Çogel, Griffiths, Abbs,
Zimmerman, L. Kyle, Tait, Thompson,
Jenkins, Adams, Hergert, Wilson. The 
White Socks are running a skating 
party at' the Excelsior Roller Rink on 
Saturday, June 6, as the closing event 
of the season.

The Dufferlns will play the Live 
Stocks at 4 o’clock at Dovercourt Park.

STR. TUR6INIA.AMATEUR BASEBALL.
Liberal-Conservative Can

didates forThe Claremonts will play a Senior 
this afternoon at 4

of the committees 
kes met in the house ’ 
td to amalgamate on 
Shakespeare Theatre 
a statue.

HAMILTON - TORONTO ROUTE

Fart 35C. 07,™ 50C.
League game 
o'clock at the Broadview athletic field 
and request that all players be on 
hand. Mawhlnney will do the pitch
ing for the Claremonts.

The Diamonds request the follow
ing players to meet at the corner of 
Dundas and Arthur-streets at 2 p.m. 
for their game with the Empires at 
Exhibition Park In small ring at 4 

: Accomb,Turner, Findlay, (Brynes,
lark,

SOUTH TORONTO
EGYPT,
INDIA,

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

and all Eastern Ports

[Europe.
rebster & Co. report 
Blowing to sail this j 
Lusitania, Carm&nia, 
ss of Ireland, Corei- 
rk: Mr. C. W. Band,

G. Band, Mrs. J. B. |, 
[Graham, Miss Simp- :< 
l, Mrs. Bland, Mrs. i 
1, Mr.l. W. A. Allan,

Mr. fames George, ; 
k Mr. Alfred Gregg,
Irke, Mrs. Pritchard, <fj 
fir. J. Pritchard, Dr. H 
Ulan, Dr. W. Parks, | 
B. H. Day. Mrs. Chas. j 
H. E. Black, Miss F. •)] 
cPherson, Miss Har- | 

k-, Miss Taylor, Mrs. - 
. Tilson. Mr. George | 
w, Mr. John Holmes, j 
Mrs. Hackman, Mr. 4. 

Ir. F. Harding, Miss 
Mrs. Doble, Mr. Ia 
Strother, Mr. J. A. 
rry, Mr. H. Jenkins, 
k Mrs. Milligan and

Leave Toronto | Leave Hamil
ton 9:16 a. m,

daily bxoipt sat. and sun.
Committee Rooms: 5:30 p. m

yt<

282 Yonge St. Tel. M. 6974 
205 Queen E.
355 Queen W.
699 Queen W.
411 Spad. Ave., Tel. C3167

Special Moonlight Excursion to
Himilton every Friday 5:30 p. m., rj- 

turning to Toronto 10 p.m.

p.m.
Cheriery, K. Billings. Donovan,
Glynn, Carey, Goodfellow, L. Billings, 
Wilson.

The Shamrocks will play the White 
Sox a league game of ball at the Don 
flats at 2 o’clock. The following play
ers must be at the club rooms at 1.30 

Russell, P. McGraw, M. Mc- 
Masters, Maloney, 
Tracey, King and

M. 63416
M. 1945 
P. 1596

38 Cents.Fare Only

CRUISES TO NORWAX AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Berths may be secured and all Infor
mation obtained on application to _ 
THE COMPANY’S AGENT IN TORON

TO. R. M. MELVILLE, corner To
ronto and Adelaide Streets. 6

SATURDAY’S Leave Toronto 7iJo a.m. & 2 pm. 
Phone Main 58;i for Freight and Excursion rates

Zsharp:
Grew, O’Grady,
Mason, Roberts,
Miller.

The Standards will play the ver- 
rnonts at the corner of Gore Vale and 
Arthur-streets at 3 o’clock this after-

•f 2

r First Trip 
kOf Season

POLLING DAY
MONDAY, JUNE 8TH. 

9. A.M.T0 5 P. M.
noon.

The Bryant Press baseball team re
quest the following players to be on 
hand at 2 p.m. on the south side of 
Stanley Park: Boyle, Brooker, Reiger,

Jackson, E. 
Parkes, Jim

Steamers TORONTO and KINGSTON. 
MONDAY, JUNE 1,

and thereafter daily except Sunday.
for Rochester, 1000 Is
lands, Rapids, St. Law

rence, Montreal and Saguenay River.
picket office, 2 King Street East. 456

PUBLIC MEETINGS Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y.
Occidental A Oriental 8tesn|eh|p Co.

and Toyo Klaen Kalaha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, Stralta Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
China .................... -............................ 2

Nippon Maru ••••<•...........................June 16

Mongolia ................................... .. ■ ■■ June 80
For rates of passage and full parti- 

R. M. MELVILLE,

«0LLAND-AMERICA LINEwUI be held In the Interests of

6. 0. MILES and J. B. BAY 3.00 P.M.Smedley, Ross, Gibson,
Hunter, H. Hunter, John 
Parks and- Kennelly.

The On eld as of the Maple Leaf 
League will play the Maltlands of the 

league at Bayslde Park at 4 
The following players are re

hand at 3 p.m.: 
Hamilton, W.

' New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,600 tons. 
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOU

LOGNE.
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list:

.New Amsterdam
....................Ryndam
............... Pottsdam

Ing It, too. right for his party.”
George MacKenzie presided at the 

meeting, which was but sparsely at
tended, and Hugh MacMath, W. Reid, 
Dr. Bingham, Dr. McConnell and N. 
Dickenson delivered short addresses.

(Liberal Candidates for West Toronto), 
as follows 1

Saturday, May 30-1—West End Y.M. 
C.A., corner Queen and Dovercourt.

Tuesday, June 2—Open-air meeting, 
corner Perth and Antler.

Wednesday, June 3—Orange Hall, 
Euclid Avenue.

Thursday, June 4—West End Y.M. 
C.A., corner Queen and Dovercourt.

Friday. June 6—Brockton Hall, cor
ner Brock and Dundas. ,

Saturday, June 6—Grand rally. Cen
tral Committee Rooms, Dundas Street.'

Meetings to be addressed by the can
didates and other prominent Liberals.
Chair taken at 8 p.m. __
COMB AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS.

June 3 .... 
June 10 ... 
June 17 ..

of Thanks.
17 McGee-street, Po sante

Tp.m.
quested to be on 
Wallis, Youngs. C.
Hamilton, E. Ross, Adams, Martin, 
Corbett, Cluny, Glemey, Burns and 
Kelly.

The W.E.Y.M.C.A. Cubs play Elms 
at 2 o’clock to-day In the small ring 
at Exhibition Park. The Cubs - will 
bo represented by the following men: 
Smith, Giles, Baynes, Armour, Mudge, 
Mowat, Lennox, B. Surphlus. Chat- 
field, A. Surphlus, Calhoun, Lawson 
end Verrall.

The Arpaes will play Bara cas at 4 
o'clock this afternoon at Bayslde Park, 
foot of Bay-street, 
players will compose the. team : Bryan, 
Moore, Romerll, Gardner. Allan, Mc- 

Martln, White, Sunter.

NEW YORK HOTELS. New AmsterdamNew Twin-screw 
Steamer

17plaoem?n^erC<1
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, ont.

the columns of your 
the heartfelt thanks 

[d myself to the cltl- 
ror their sympathetic J 
[ral contributions III 
ht to the burning of 
Beach on Dec. 10, 1906,
[ur children three in 
kr lives.
kn list totaled $807.50." .

BICYCLE TRIALS TO-DAY.re

culera, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.Four Men Are Placed on Scratch In 

the Two Mile Handicap Race. ^ TWO 
W BEAUTIFUL ^ 
~ SUMMER RESORT 1 

HOTELS IN THE
ADIRONDACKS

HOTEL*

Steamship TicketsThe trial races for the selection of 
bicycle riders to go to England to 
compete In the Olympic games, take 
place at Exhibition Park at 2.30 this

PAESSENGÊR TRAFFIC.r AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
New York..June 13 \ Philadelphia.June 27 
St. Inouïs ..June 20 \ St. Paul ....July 4 
Philadelphia-—Queenstown— Liverpool 
Haverford..June 6 \ Merlon .....June 20 
\yesternlaud June 13 \ Noordland. June 27
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

I TO EUROPE
Vis New York, Boston, Montreal 

and Quebec t>. S. Lines.
an Collapsed.
ay 29.—T. C. Foster, 
ie here two days ago, .

this morning in a 
collapse, and is now 
He is believed to be 
pendicitls.

ELECTION NOTICE.afternoon. The races are under the 
auspices of the C, W. A. The funds 
derived from this meet will be turned 
over to the Canadian Olympic Com
mittee to assist in defraying the ex
penses of sending a team to England.
The officials for the day are:

Referëe—Louis Rubensteln.
Clerks of the course—Rev. J. D. Mor

row, W. Simpson.
Starter—W. G. McClelland.
Timers—R. Falconer, A. C. Jewell, P.

Callam.
Judges—Dr. Bruce Macdonald, J.

Boos, E. A. Scott, Controller J. J. WHITBY. May 29— At a meeting of 
Ward, J. .Poole. Court Rock, I.O.F., a resolution, mov-

Scorers—G. L. MacKay, F. Kumpf, ed by David Ormiston and Sheriff 
N. H. Crow, G. A. Wells. Paxton, was unanimously adopted that

The following are the handicaps set j anY increase in rates that may he 
by the committee for the position of ‘ found necessary should not be in t 
the ' riders In two-mile handicap race: i form of a lump sum, or reduction

Scratch—F. McCarthy, H. Macdon- *-he face value of policy, but In an a - 
aid, W. Anderson, H. L. Young. dition to the future monthly fees pay

50 yards—D. Elzerman, W. E. An- able by the old members, 
drews.

100 yards—W. Clark, G. McMillan.
150 yards—A. L. Barrie, W. J. Rog

ers, G. Young.
200 yards—E. Hall, A. F. Holden, G.

Rogers.
The first prize In the two-mile novice 

and the handicap race is a gold watch 
for each event; second, a gold locket 
and the third a gold tie pin.

i CHAMPLAIN
AND COTTAGES

The following Toronto Checker Club.
A meeting of the members of the 

Toronto Checker Club will be held in. 
the ' parlors of the Empress Hotel, 
corner of Gould and Yonge-streets, on 
Thursday, June 4, for the purpose of 
electing a permanent board of officers.

The committee of management have 
secured a handsome suite of rooms In 
the new Bank of Commerce building, 

of King and Jarvis. The club 
rooms will not be ready till July 5.

much pleased 
with the way the bank has met their 
wishes in the alterations of plans ne
cessary to make the rooms suitable 
for club purposes.

All members, and those desirous of 
becoming members, are requested to 
meet at 8 p.m. on the date and at 
the place above mentioned.

A. F. WEBSTERJoint Meeting To-Night
BLOOR andBATHURST

In the interest si the standard-bearers of 
the Whitney Aaministratien in Mast 
and North Toronto.

clinton”countVÎ I?.'Y.

In center of Natural Park 
of 450 acres. Golf, Tennle, 
Booting. Bathing, Fishing. 
Complete Auto Garage. At
tractive Social Life.
OPENS JULY 1st Booklet 
ROBT. MURRAY, Me*. 

243 6th AVI., N. V.UNTIL *UUY 1
Two fine cottages to rent

Kenzie and 
Please be on hand at 3.30, so that you 

be able to have a little work out
DOUGLAS HALL H, B. Oor King asd Tenge Sts. -4

New Ysrk—London Direct.
Minneapolis June 6 I Meeaba .. 
Minnetonka June 13 I Minnehaha

lllam Appointed,
.. May 29.—Lawrence 
kunt Allison, and B. I 
ten appointed profes- 
g at Mount Allison, 
[otlan by birth.

may
end get the game started on time.

The Evangelias will meet Chalmers 
In the opening game of the Riverdale 
Senior Amateur League at 2 p.m. on 
the Broadview athletic field. The fol
lowing players will represent Evange- 

Booth, Poulter, Legoode. Anstey, 
Barnes, McEvoy, Spence. Watt. Hoare, 
Pickard, Morris. Players 
time of game and be on hand early.

In the opening game of the River- 
dale Amateur League Chalmers clash 
with Evangelias. The following Chal- 

players are requested to be on
Arm-

j-.June 20 
.June 27 hamburo-american

WEEKLY SERVICE TO 
IiONDON-PARIS—HAMBURG St ' 
GÏBRALTA R—NAPLES— GENOA, 

by large, luxurious twin screw steamers: 
all modern appointments.

Office, 45 Broadway, N.Y., or To- 
Steamship Agency, 62 Victoria

246

! DOMINION LINE
■ Montresl to Liverpool.

Dominion.... June t> I Kensington .June 20 
Ottawa ....June 11 I

I. O. F. RATES.■ corner■
lia: The committee are r FORT WILLIAM HENRY

HOTEL
LEYLAND LINE 1

will note ronto
Street.1 Boston—Liverpool.

Devonian ..June 12 1 Wlnlfredlan June 20ON LAKE GEORGE, N. V. 
$150,000 expended In Improve
ments since last season. Finest & 

i largest hotel on the lake. One 
k hour from Saratoga Springs.

L Opens July 1. Booklet. J 
L 4. r. WILSON, Mo*. A 
^ 243 STM Av*.. N.Y.

LINERED STAR LINEly Cured i New York—Dover™Antwerp
Finland ....June l> I Zeeland ... June 20 
Vaderland June 13 | Kroonland . .June 27

mers
hand not later than 1.45 p.m. : 
strong, Patterson, Elliott. Brockbank, 
McKerihan, Salter. Balfour. Damille, 
Lai ley, Guthrie. Edlck. Pierce, Rosser 
Jacks and Lelghfoot. The league has 
secured the Broadview Institute ath
letic grounds, where all games will be 
played. , ,,

The Northern Stars will play the 
Crescents at Ramsden Park at 4 
o’clock this afternoon In the Maple 
Leaf League.

Games In the Maple Leaf League 
are: Junior section—Willows v. Sen
ecas, High Parkfl umpire Burt; Dukes 
v. Iroquois, High Park, umpire Mur
phy: Wellingtons vl Broadways, High 
Park, umpire Smith. Juvenile section 
—Crescents v. Northern Stars, Rams
den Park, umpire Petty: Diamonds 
v. Empires, Exhibition Park, umpire

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
Sailing from New York every Saturday.
Columbia ..................  June 6, July 4. Aug L
Furnessia ....June 13, July 11, Aug. 8
California.........June 20, July 18, Aug. 15
Caledonia ...June 27, July 25, Aug. 21 

For new Ill. Book of Tours, Rates ap
ply R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A for On- 
ttilo, 40 Toronto-street; G. McMurrlch, 4 

Webster, King and

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

.June 4 I Cedric ......... June 18
June 11 Arabic .......June 25

UNTIL JULY 1

Wexford1 Lawn Tennis Club,
At a largely attended meeting of 

the Wexford Lawn Tennis. Club, held 
at F. Bayliss’. it was decided to again 
reorganize. The report of the secre-' 
tary showed the club to be in good 
standing and by the enthusiasm shown 
there are bright prospects for another 
successful year. The grounds, It is 

Intended, will be much Improved and, 
If necessary, enlarged.' The following 
officers were elected: President. Mr. 
W. W. Gooderham; vice-president, 
Miss Laura Sanderson: secretary-trea
surer, Miss Ida Walton ; committee, 
Mrs. Bayliss, Miss Minnie Walton, Mr. 
W. Thompson and Mr. W. Armstrong.

Freight Cars Derailed.
By the dropping of the Iron bar that 

holds the brake shoe In place, two 
C.P.R. freighï cars were derailed near 
Kleinburg last night. The traffic was 
delayed for some time and the Owen 
Sound train, due here at 8.15, did not 
arrive until 9.20. The cars were only 
slightly damaged and no one was in
jured.

cased i* Plaster 
Pink Pills Cure 
Veuched for by

Celtic
Baltic

Plymouth —Cherbeur 4 — 'oulhomoon
Oceanic ....June 6 ] Adriatic .... June 17 
Teutonic.. June 10 | Majestic.. June 24

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
June 3Cymric ....June 20

Leader-lane: A 
Ycnge-etreeta.

MARTINIQUE
BBOADWATTÀND 33D 8TWSBT. IprwATJi SQUARE, N,tT^QITl. j

ed

- Republic

TO ITALY
Full particulars on application to

H. G. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 

41 King-street East, Toronto.
Office: 28 Wellington East.

CRICKET TO-DAY. Terrorism In Spain.
Grace Church play their first C. & MADRID, May 29- —

M. League game to-day with Stanley and" Republican leaders,
Barracks on University lawn. Game °™r for
commences sharp at 2.30 p.m j th purpose of protesting against the

The Yorkshire team to meet St. A1" [government bill for the repression of 
bans C. C. on the latter s ground "HI i terrorism. The law also provides mea 
be as follows: S. Staley (captain), G. I gl!rP.9 for the repression of newspapers 
Parker, W. Cotton, H. Loviclt, G. Far- publishing articles relating to an- 
quharson, E. Bull, J. Thomson, J. orPhism 
O'Connell, P. Beaton, L. Smith, C. Ver
non or AV. Bodger. Umpire, W. Hor
ton. All communications re Yorkshires 
to be had of secretary, A. G. Gillespie,
2 East Gerrard-street. 
new address.

THE MOST CF.NTTyUyKlCATlOitp months they made 
knge In .me. I was 

bed and crawl along 
hands and knees. 

Bbs became stronger, 
k with the aid of a 
k nine months after I 
[e of the Pills I was 
[l once more able to 
Kow I am as strong 
hd can do mv work 

without the \ least 
Dr. Williams’' Pink 
an equal, for, be- 

l“e, I know . of two 
paralysis cured by 

girls who hud been 
in I advised to try

Freight
-24S

DIRECT ROYAL MAIL 8ERVIOS 
T. LAWRENCE 
UMMER 
AILING3

Liverpool.

FUNDS FOR CROWN LIFE.:S si A Toronto-Montreal syndicate have 
purchased 3C00 ftiares of the Crown 
Life Insurance Company stock at $93,-
750, of which $75,COO has already been Mov ^rd-Lnke Maniiona. 
deposited to the company s credit. May 24th—Montrose (direct to London).

Tills prevents Rodolphe Forget. , Mav 29th—Empress cf Ireland...May 15th
■Montreal securing a controlling interest i jun’e eth-Lake Champlain......... May 20th
and amaigadatir.g It with the Royal ; June mh—Empress ct Britain....May 
ATctoria Insurance Company of Mont- -RATES OF PASSAGE, v
real, to which city the headquarters EmDresses-Flrst cabin, $90 up: second 
would be removed. The Crown Life cahln pjS 75 anj *-,o; steerage, $28.76. 
will be re-organized.

From.■
S the dressiest of all sack suits. 

Whether In the single or 
double breasted effects, our 

new models embody the summer 
season’s newest Ideas of style and 
finish.

The coats, as is usual with

I Tennis Tournament.
The date for the city championship 

tennis tournament under the auspices 
Please note ' cf the St. Matthew’s Club has been 

I set for July 18, and the following 
St. Cyprian's team to play Rosedale1 week. This tournament has been 

at Exhibition Park at 2.30:. Clarke, steadily growing In importance, and 
Colbome, Cooper, E. Davis, Prince, C. ' is now one of the leading features of 
Eade, F. Bade, Jones, Stokes, Spittle, ' the local tennis season.
Wise. j will be open singles (winner to meet

The following team will represent ; Mr. R. Baird, holder: doubles, Messrs, 
the Toronto Cricket Club against Kirkover and Burns, holders: ladles
Hamilton at A'arsity lawn to-day at singles, Miss Headley, holder, and 
2.30 p.m.: P. E. Henderson, A. Gilles- \ mixed doubles, Miss Witchall and 
pie,. George Davidson, E. R. Saunders, I Baird, holders. In addition to these 
Hugh Smith, J. B. Neale, —, Challoner, ! events there will be ladies’ and gentle- 
P. W. Beatty, C. Wallace, W. Dobson, I men’s open handicap, novice, singles, 
H. A. Colson. , and probably ladles’ doubles.

! The Ri verdi le Club are making spe-

THE EVER 
POPULAR 
BLUE SERGE

NEW BRUNSWICK VOJES $7500.

FREDERICTON,N.B.", May 29.—(Spe
cial.)—The legislature this evening 
voted $7500 in aid of the Quebec tercen
tenary’ fund. The motion passed unani
mously, the house singing “God Save 
the King.”

.
m

linn, O..V. —. steerage, $28..6.
Lake Manitoba—First cabin, $<2 60 Q>; 

second cabin, $42.50; steerage, $27 50. v 
Lake Cnamplaln—Carry-

only,

p -of what Mr. Mc- 
Kev. D. MacLean of 

E. !.. writes: “I vie
il many times during 
Las attended by three 
pnd put in plaster of 
ing imaginable which 

rf.it was done for 
r ess. He had lost 
body from his waist 
Ik he was nearly a 
ment before he be- 
Wiiiiams’ Pink Pills- 
ne day he first moved 
rom that time on he 
r-d and for the last 

been perfectly well.
Dr. AVilllams' ,

The events
London Wool Market.__ Lake Erie and

LONDON, May 29.—The third series 1 ing one cabin (second) passenger»

arrested last 7 1-2 to 15 per cent, was recovered un- .. --------------------------- —--------------- '■ ~
l^i

years
all of Hamilton, were 
night by Plainclothes Constables M'c- der increased buying, for all sections, 
Donald and Young for playing a cheap ! American operations being especially 
variety of the "badger game'’ In the 1 g00d In well-grown greasy cross-breds 
cheap lodging-houses of York-strest The improvement in good clips pro- 
and vicinity. grossed until the final rates compared

with the April sa’es showed merinos 
unchanged, cross-breds suitable for 
America 10 per cent, higher, and med
ium coarse cross-breds 5 to 71-2 per 
cent, clearer. Fine and faulty cross
breds and heavy merinos eased off dur
ing the last few days, and with Cape 
of Good Hope and Natal wool closed 5 
per cent, lower than the second serlea.

During the sales, home spinners took 
90,000 hales, continental buyers 51,000. 
and Americans 6000. There were 120,000 
bales held over for the fourth series. 
The offerings today were 10.864 bales. 
Fcoureds were somewhat Irregular, but 
the rest of the assortment found ready

«

EThe following players will represent 
St. Augustine's Cricket Club In their Ocial preparations to make this event 

with Aura Lee, which will be ! a worthy successor to the city tourna
ment, held by the Rusholme Club last 

A buffet will be installed for

have special atteùtion given to
features.shape-holdingtheir

There’s no sagging .or wrinkling
game
played on University lawn at 2.30 p.m. 
sharp: Hughes, Klrschmanr-Green, 
Lester, McFarlane, Whlttingham, 
Bradfleld, Campbell, Helliwell, Fergu
son, Hill.

mrsaSagBSBrlyear.
the week, and every convenience pos
sible for the participants will be forth
coming.

LiquorandTobaccoHabits
n X. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.

The shape staysup the front, 
firm until the coat Is worn out.

I TURBINE STEAMERSie cure 
1 In his case.” .
: and the treatment 
ig does not help you, 
is’ Pink Pills a fair 
cured thousands after 
• medical treatment 
ed. These pills actu- 
■h, red blood, feed the 
id lining lfealth and .■ 
r part of the body- 
Williams’ Pink Pi>la 
i-ntly hopeless cases „ 
d's. and It Is why 
housands and thous- 
scouraged people I*

Sold by all j 
r by mall at 50 cénts 

:■ ; for $2.50 from The ^ 
iicine Co., BrockvlH6»

7,
Brussels 3, Listowel 0.

BRUSSELS, May 29—Listowel and 
Brussels played a championship game 
of football in connection with the North 
Perth district Intermediate series of 
the W.F.A., resulting in a victory for 
the home team by 3 to 0.

75 Yonge St, Toronto, Canada.
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s pro

fessional standing and personal Integrity
Pt££llW^<1R^Meredlth. Chief Justice, 

fion. G.W. Koss.ex-Preniler of Ontario.
Rev. N- Burwaeh. D.D., President Vto-
1vC °F a tne r Teefy, President of SL 
xilcbael’s Callege. Toronto, 

pp Rev. A. 8weatman,Bishop of Tor-

0IRev Wm. MacLaren. D. D.. Principal eaIe at firm price»-
vtuox College, Toronto. ----------------

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for Labor Day Marshals,
th# iiauor and tobacco habits are health- The following marshals for the Labor
S 5JSÆTSKL&“L’TSSSS1 f>T TÏ™." T ÜS5:

Consultation or correspondence Invited. I St ip man and G. AV bite. 1

This, __ with the fact that our 
Blue Serge NEARER FADES, 
makes It worth your while to call 
and look over our stock of sum
mer suitings.

M Rosedale Golf Club.
The entry list for the spring handi

cap of the Rosedale Golf Club_will be 
closed on AVednesday, June 3. "

MONTREAL-, TO LIVERPOOL.

Victorian .
Corsican ..
Virginian .
Tunisian . .

, MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.

Grampian ...........Sail* katurdnj". May 28
...Sails Saturday. May SO 
.... Sails Saturday, JuLe 6 
.. .Sell* So'unlay, June 13 

Full particulars on application to

. . .Friday, May 22, «I a.m. 
May 29, 3.3*sxX

u.m. 
8 a.m.

Friday,
. , . Friday, June 5,

Friday, June 12, I» a.m.
■X

Claremont Road Race .
The Claremont A.C. ran a road race 

Thursday night, the distance being 
about three miles. The start was 
made in front of the Excelsior Roller 
Rink at 5 minutes past ten. The fin
ish was made in the rink, the runners 
going two laps around at the finish. 
The winner turned up In Jack Turn
er, who finished about a half minute 
ahead of Tom McGdlicuddy, who ran 
second, closely followed by AY. AVeSt- 
lake.

<r<

election day conveyances Prclorlon , . 
Hesperian .. 
Ionian........... ..P- Wardrobes at 169 Yonge St.,

Near Corner Queen.
R. G. BLACKMORE, Manager.

Friends of the Hon. Thos. Crawford 
and W. D. McPherson. K.C., the Liberal- 
Conservative candidates in West Toronto, 
who wish to volunteer to assist with car
riages -or other conveyances on Election 
Day, will please leave names and ad
dresses at 'Committee Room, 1101 Queen- 
street West.

THE ALLAN LINEworld. MS
77 Yonge St., Toronto.7

6246

.1

• 5»
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The New and Popular

Miiskoka
Express

Leaves Toronto 10.00 a.m.
(Dally excfepj Sunday),

Connecting with steamer at Mue- 
koka Wharf for all lake points. 
Connection is also made at 
Huntsville for Dorset and Inter
mediate points.

Secure
northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets.

tickets at City Office,

Commencing June 1st
Steam 
Motor 
Gar

CANADIAN
(PACIFIC^

RAILWAY

Will Maintain an

Inter-Urban
Service

Between Toron'o and Brampton,
as follows:

Leave Brampton 7.30 n.m.; arrive 
Toronto 8.48 a.m.

Leave Toronto 1.80 p.m. for Lamo- 
ton Golf Ground*.

(Daily, except Sunday).
Leave Toronto 7 
Brampton 7.40 p.m 
(Dally, except Saturday and Sunday) 

SATURDAYS ONLY—Leave To
ronto 1.30 p.m. for Brampton.

The Motor Car makes fast time! 
rune smoothly! has 40 seat* In hand
some conch! 10 seat* In smoking 
room.

T-f-^rmatinn at —
O.P.R. CITY TICKET OFFICE 

COR. KING AND YONGE STS. 
Telephone Main 0580 

0. B. Foster, District Pauenger Agent, Toronto

arrive6.15

North Toronto Election
PUBLIC MEETINGS will be 

held In the Interests of

W. K. McNAUGHT
—AND—

JOHN SHAW
Liberal - Conservative Candi

dates for North Toronto, 
aa follows :

Saturday, May 30 —Douglas 
Hall, Cor. Bathurst and Bloor 
Streets.

Tuesday, June 2—Ayer’s Hall, 
Cor.Parllament and Winches
ter Streets.

Thursday, June 4— Broadway 
Hall, 450 Spadina Ave.

In addition to the candidates 
other well - known speakers 
will address these meetings.

Doors open 7.30 p.m.
Come early aq$l bring your 

friends.
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MAY 30 1908♦ THE TORONTO WORLD s
SATURDAY MORNING\ 10 Ig VIADUCT OR BRIDGES? 

RAILROADS SUBMIT CASE
school graduates would In ttoie be al
lowed ih the service.

Referring to -the redistribution bill, 
the hon. minister eqouted the Idea or 
a gerrymander. "If a gerrymander bad 
been carried out," said he, "In Pleoe of 
a simple redistribution, the opposition 
party In the house would have been 
wiped out of existence.” He charged 
Hon. Mr. MacKay with securing his 
election by questionable means. If 
there ts a constituency that deserves to 
be gerrymandered, R la. North Grey, 
said he.

"Never was there such a scene m 
Ontario as that being enacted to-day,” 
said Hon. Dr. Pyne, "when twelve 
out of the twenty-six Liberal members 
In the late house refused to follow Hon. 
Mr. MacKay. Either the leader or the 
policy was wrong.”

R. O. Harvey, Mr. Roes, candidate 
Purvis, Alexan

der McGowan, the candidate who got 
a rousing reception; George S. Henry 
and James Baird spoke briefly. Deputy 
Reeve Nelson and Councillor J. W. 
Jackson were also present.

James Brown of Coxwell-avenue was 
a model chairman, and the gathering, 
which was both big and orderly, was 
practically a unit In support of the can
didature of Alex MoCowan.

SOUTH YORK TEACHER8.

President Falconer Spoke Before 
Large Gathering of Teachers.

President Falconer of Toronto Uni
versity spoke at some length before 
the South York Teachers’ Association 
In the auditorium of the Normal 
School yesterday. He favored the idea 
of devoting daily a certain portion 
of time to good books or Intellectual 
hobbles. These officers were elected: 
Hon. president, Inspector Fothertng- 
ham; past president, James Hand. 
Stouffvllle; president, W. Wilson, West 
Toronto; vice-president, J. A. McKin
non, Lamibton Mills: secretary, J. E. 
Fawcett, Norway; treasurer, A. W. 
Urmy, Davlsvllle; other executive offi
cers, J. W. English. Mlmlco: W. Hop- 
kings, North Toronto; J. S. Martin
son. Dovercourt; Miss Yeo. East To
ronto; Miss Cherry, West Toronto.

I• I

“Time to bum ” originated. - 
^ with, due time candle. Exact 
g time originated with the

.: ?« iI
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Group of Citizens Taken Into Con
fidence in Room at Union Sta
tion—OfficialsOppose Viaduct

ELGIN
I : de •

WATCH mm*rr> •£’ -,I
In

! Z* to thin
"You are cordially Invited to at

tend à meeting on Friday, 29th Inst., 
at 10 a.m., at room 314 Union Station, 
to hear a full expression of the 
viaduct and bridge plans for the aboli
tion of level crossings on the Esplan
ade, and ascertain how your interests 
will be affected by either of these 
proposals.” -

In response to this Invitation the 
president and a dozen members of the 
Board of Trade and a score of In
terested property owners gathered In 
room 314 yesterday morning.

The walls were lined with panor
amic photographs of the Esplanade 
and drawings of the railroad yards 
and sidings;

Angus MacMuPChy.K.C.,solicitor,and 
F P. Gutelius, chief engineer of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, addressed 
the gathering.

Mr. MacMurchy was conciliatory. 
Something must be dope to relieve the 
congested districts between Yonge 
and York-streets, he said, but he add
ed appealingly, "Don’t waste money, 
gentlemen.”

He then submitted a plaster model, 
which four men carried laboriously In
to the room. ’ This showed overhead 
bridges at York, Bay, Yonge and 
Church-streets with a double track 
street car line encircling the block, 
leaving off passengers at the Union 
Depot and taking on passengers from 
the boats and ferries. The grades on 
these bridges were 4 per cent, or bet-

Every Elgin'Watch is fully 
guaranteed. All jeweleis 
have Elgin Watches.
An Interesting, illustrated 

booklet about watches, 
sent free on request to

\ ELGIN
J NATIONAL WATOH CO., 
w Elgin, HI.

79 0la / -I. ■ I
tbeI

?» la
4.1 i v Shoe Polishw.in Monck;o mS'il H &

-,<9r,
'

is a railroad shine, quick as wink. Puts a polish on 

that lasts like patent leather. Saves and feeds the 

leather too, and makes the shoes last longer. Do not 

let your boot-black ruin your 

shoes with any old polish.

Insist on getting *4 2 in 1 ** 

and get satisfaction.

:

refer either to errors or omission*.
Police Will Enforce.

There Is a bylaw regarding the 
amounts of sidewalk which storekeep
ers are allowed to use for display 
purposes, and the local police are 
carrying on a vigorous campaign 
against all infringements of said by

in the police court 
Peeler appeared on a charge of steal
ing sod from city property, and pri
vate lots belonging to A. J. Anderson, 
city solicitor. He was fined 35 and 
costs. Mr.. Anderson has declared war 
against everybody who cuts sod m 
West Toronto for the purpose of bring
ing It to the city. -

The regular meeting of the city 
counclf will be held on Monday even-

Bert Shaw owes Wm. Jackson some 
money for board. The matter was se * 
tied by Shaw agreeing to pay into 
court 31.50 per week as long as his 
«mployment lasts.

Many Building Permits,
There have been 34 building Per* 

mlts Issued during the first 28 days 
of May. The largest Item Is for 14 
houses on Maria-street to cost 319,600. 
The value of the permits Issued this 
month exceeds 350,000.

J T. Cowan of 102 High Park-av
enue, who Is in charge of a mission 
at Belle Ewart, states that the wea

ls extremely

MB*Most 
■ seas,

prln
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tO 4‘
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York County
and Suburbs

.V n to111 >,>y Mlwill! i
to-day John grey

I ; up 1
World subscribers la Toronto Junc

tion are r «ancien to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
•t The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
dn.-street East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 8S Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
«so transact business at the Junction 
Office.
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II m. MR. AYLESWORTH 
>: HAS SORE GRIEVANCE

ME:
BR
lint-
Indli
tersSIyiter. I shSome Arguments Against.

The chief arguments of Engineer 
Gutelius against a viaduct may be 
summarized as,follows:

The engineering problems are diffi
cult and complicated.

Shippers In- many localities would 
be inconvenienced by having to lap 
back and forth in reaching one of the 
three or four viaduct approaches,.

The new Union Station and all tribu
tary tracks would have to be raised 
higher than Front-street and compli
cations would result in depressing 
Front-street at the Junction of Front 
and York.

Private sidings would have to be 
raised at great expense or dispensed 
with.

Twenty-eight private crossings would 
be wiped out. These have rights by 
act of parliament In 1865 and by sub
sequent covenant with the C.P.R. lti 
1888 to cross the railroads on the level. 
The amount of damages demanded 
would be large.

The traffic at present across the Es
planade, between Yonge-street and 
Berkeley-street, is greatest at the foot 
of Princess-street, but all this traffic Is 
less than on any one busy street In 
Toronto.

By tlhe viaduct scheme, fifteen expen
sive subways are required to connect 
about an eighth of a square mile of j 
the water side of the railways with the 
city. According to the present proposal, 
railway tracks from the public wharves 
would, be eliminated at a time when 
there 4s an agitation for the improve
ment of the harbor. If the viaduct Is 
built, Toronto will have to give up the 
Idea of ever becoming an important 
lake port.

The tope of freight cars on the via
duct will be about 40 feet above the 
water, the view of the lake from all the 
streets running south will be obstruct
ed, and, looking from the lake, the tops 
of buildings only will be visible.

The roadways under the viaduct thru 
the subways must be lowered 3 feet 
below the Esplanade level, and the 
Esplanade will also be required to be 
lowered, giving a natural drainage to 
the lake at high water of only 18 
lndhes, except at Front and Vine- 
streets, where the subways would be 
IS Inches under water recently. 

Objected to an Opinion.
Mr. Gutelius was about to launch 

Into an estimate of cost. The outlay 
for the viaduct would be 32,750,000, 
and damages would swell this amount 
to 34,000,000.

Mr. Steele, ex-president of the Board 
of Trade, objected to the engineer 
expressing an opinion. A statement, 
he said, had been made under oath as 
to the cost and he did not care to ac
cept an opinion.

Mr. Gutelius desisted, and then Mr. 
MacMurchy’s model wae brought In 
and admired.

Cleverly as the railway’s case was 
presented by the officials the members 
of the Board of Trade went away 
without being Impressed.

One coal dealer said afterwards to 
Mr. Gutelius: “Your lnter-est in the 
coal men Is very kind. I have consid
ered the question. Give me the via
duct.” None of the othey guests of 

George M- Boyd, who Is Mr. Mac- room 314 expressed conversion.
Kay’s opponent, has reason to bank Among those present were : W. R. 
on returns from the little Township of Brock, Peleg Howland, Hugh Blaln, R. 
Sarawak. This township Is noted for c gteele, J. W. Woods. F. W Hum- 
Its diminutiveness, and the number of phrey, Briggs, K. Dunstan, Watson 
its Orange lodges. It was Sarawak (e. s. Curry), Fhlnn (American Chicle 
that put the late James Cleland out of Company, McLeod (Canada Foundry), 
the legislature when Mr. Boyd was Kelly, Woodrow. Laklng, McWilHam 
elected, a decade ago. Mr. Boyd knows (MeWilliam & Everlet), J. H. Ewart 
every man In Sarawak and Is liked and W. H. Warren, 
personally by every man In the town
ship. Hs Is the political favorite of 
the majority. Mr. Boyd Is a native of 
St Vincent Township, In the eastern 
epd of the riding. He Is well liked there. I* Giyen a Great Reception by East 
With Sarawak and St. Vincent he Elgin Audience,
hopes to rout the Scotch In Sydenham.
As for the rest of the constituency, 1 
Mr. Boyd has confidence. This Is also 
true of the opposition leader. Both are 
political. optimists.
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.Spends Most of His Time in Fed- 

!?■ irai Field—Liberals Offer 
Odd—County News. t
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UMEW. H. Wagner, who has been no

minated by the Trades and Labor 
Council to contest South Waterloo at 
the forthcoming election, declares him
self to be a candidate and will re
main In the field.

■
l* .AURORA, May 29.—(Special.)—Hon.

B. Ayleeworth sent up a bitter cry 
*here to-night, of complaint against the 
(“obstruction tactics of the opposition 

- at Ottawa. His speech at the big 
*1 meeting In support of the candidature

■ ttaer at Lake Simcoe 
warm at present. 84 In the shade being 
the temperature there yesterday.

The Senior and Junior Shamrock la
crosse tenths are practicing every 
night. The seniors will play their first 
intermediate C.L.A. game at Cooks- 
town on Wednesday.

s E
•X broi

twee
m»<l
*4.50

3Km: n // /&w*» ryj ;|lHon. W. J. Hanna, who was In Lucan 
last night, will rematfi In his own Con
stituency till the 4th prox., when he 
speaks at Ingersoll.

I ri
I 8Ç of W. H. Johnston, the Liberal nom- 

»/ tree In North York, was -almost com- 
t pletely devoted to a description of 
^ what Is done in a typical day In par

liament, when the wicked Mr. Foster, 
absolutely refuses to permit the legiti
mate business of the country to go on, 

"but persisted in debating Irrelevant 
Ü» topics.
t Mr. Aylesworth's logic was InterBst- 

Jg ing, tho he said nothing of the reason 
for the Conservative obstruction, ex- 

f; cept that they objected to a govern- 
ment bill.

Tto« Conservative whip had declared 
that if the bill were withdrawn the 
opposition would vote the estimates 
lil two minutes, therefore there was 
nothing wrong with the estimates and 
the refusal to pass them was utterly 
unjustifiable.

Hon. Mr. MacKay deserved great 
credit for not resorting to such bb- 
etructive methods at Toronto, said 
Mr. Aylesworth, tho he would have 
been Justified by the gerrymander bill. 
The whole affair illustrated the great 
principle of the Liberal party, which 
was governed by the people. The Con- 
sercatlves on the other hand, believed, 
he declared ,in government by divine 
right, and by the few on account of 
their aristocracy of birth or intellect 
or wealth. No one with the symptoms 
of or the sympathies with aristocracy 
could have anything to do with the 
Conservative party.

The Conservative government of On
tario did not trust the people on ac
count of this arlstrocratlc taint, and 
as instances he mentioned the globes 

scheme, and public

RICHMOND HILL.

Board of Education Will Offer a 
Scholarship.

It
I A BrockVllle despatch says: W. H. 

Brouse, Independent Conservative, has 
decided not to allow his name to go on 
the ballot, and will not be a candidate. 
This leaves a straight contest with 
W. S. Buçll as Liberal candidate and 
A. E. Donovan as Conservative.

EAST YORK ELECTION.Into power, the government had hon
estly tried to fulfil these promises. 
He was not here to defend the actions 
of the government, but to boost .them. 
They were proud of their record.

The C.NiR. guarantee was gone Into 
and fully explained. In fact, all the 
great public questions were dealt with 
in turn in a mapner which carried 
conviction to the minds of his hear
ers.

'
RICHMOND Hli*-, May 29—The 

teachers from our surrounding schools 
are In Toronto attending convention.

On Tuesday -the funeral of Mr. Wil
liam Morris was conducted to Aurora 
burying ground by Rev. A. P. Brace. 
This sudden death was a great shock 
to the community. The deceased was 
highly esteemed by all.

A great crowd attended the fair 
on Monday. Whilst there was great 
enthusiasm and great heat there was 
a notable absence of the disorderly 

The crowds were well

l'
H
(I

Hon. H. R. Emmerson, M.P., will be 
Westmoreland’s choice as Liberal can
didate to contest this county In the 
general elections, says a Moncton, N. 
B., despatch. He will be nominated at 
the convention to be held In Moncton 
Monday afternoon.

In Hon. A. G. MacKay1* own con
stituency, North Grey, is a pretty lit
tle hamlet called Annan. Annan to 
situated in the Township of Sydenham, 
which regularly gives a Liberal ma
jority of from 150 to 180. The figures 
only vary according to the number of 
Scotchmen or sons of Scotchmen who 
move west, die or enter the Presby
terian ministry ' between elections. 
Nearly every other man In Sydenham 
Is a Scotchman, a Presbyterian and 
a Grit. A. G. MacKay was born In 
Sydenham. His parents were typical 
—Scotch, Presbyterians and Grit—and 
Mr. MacKay polls the whole Liberal 
strength of the township.

At Annan there was a meeting the 
other night addressed by W. H. Wright,- 
an Owen Sound barrister, and others. 
In Mr. MacKay’s behalf. At the con
clusion of the addresses a Scotchman 

to ask, In broadest accent: •‘"Wud 
McKl require a three-fifths

1 m
Vith the position taken hy 

Mr. MacKay In the house and since 
that time on the public platform and 
showed his utter unfairness.

In conclusion Mr. Whitney paid a 
high compliment tô Mr. Brower, who, 
he said, while not continually belong
ing to his own home, was one of the 
most valued members of the present 
government.

He dealt

I or drunken, 
handled by the hotels, and the ladies 
of the churches at meal hours.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Central District Methodists was held 
In Toronto on Wednesday and Thurs
day. Rev. A. P. Brace of this place 

elected to the stationing com-

I'

?
I & I was 

mittee.
Our board of education has with 

commendable enterprise offered a 
scholarship of a year’s free tuition in 
high school here to the student ob
taining the highest standing In the 
entrance examination writing here.

The local Conservatives gathered In 
the Masonic Hall on Wednesday even
ing and listened to the addresses of 
Messrs. Wallace, Harvey and Mr. Mc
Gowan, M.L.A., the candidate.

On Tuesday evening next the citizens 
of this place are Invited to Lome 
Hall to express their views on the 
question of the removal of the Metro
politan tracks to the centre of the 
read in the village.

A. WJRIGHTTHE CHOICE$
Hi 1

I
'

His Candidature, as Mr. Tomlin’s 
Successor, Was Enthusiasti
cally Approved Last Night

We
I this

si

PRIVATE DISEASESj 100arose 
Mister 
vote ?"

He was assured that a bare majority 
would turn the trick.

"Then we’ll gl It to him, anyway,” 
said the Inquisitor.

til
ifl

pet university 
monéy was voted by the Whitney gov
ernment, and was going to the Unl- 
vereit yof Toronto without scrutiny. 
The three-fifths clause was another 
Illustration. Mr. Aylesworth support
ed Mr. Johnston because he was the 
candidate of the Liberal party, and 
the good of the county depended on 
their success.

Mr. Aylesworth will speak at New
market to-morrow night. The meeting 
to-night was largel y a (tended by ladles 
and about four hundred altogether 

..«•ère present.
.• j. M. Walton took the chair, and 

‘ other speakers were Fred Underhill, 
W. H. Johnston and E. C. 9. Heycke 
of Cobourg. Liberals are taking odds 
of five to three and are relying on 
the feeling in Aurora and Newmarket 
to defeat T. H. Lennox.

Your vote and influences respect
fully requested for the re-election of
ALEX. McCOWAN.

The candidature of A. W. Wright 
was materially strengthened last night 
when lie received the endorsatlon of 
the West Toronto Lioerai Conservative 
Association, whose nominee, H. C. 
Tomlin, had retired from the field. The 
choice was made at a meeting In 
Euclld-a venue Hall, and was practi
cally unanimous. Mr. Wright, In en
tering lat'er, was given a hearty ova
tion.

At the outset some slight friction was 
noticeable. Mr. Tomlin’s withdrawal- 
In favor of W. D. McPherson, did not 
fini favor with President F. G. Mc- 
Brien, nor, as It soon appeared, with 
the great body of members. Mr. Mc- 
Bnen's declaration that Mr. Wright 
stood for the great principles of the 
association, public ownership and free
dom from clique rule, was generally 
accepted, but Dr. Cook objected that 
the officers had been premature in 
pieaging him support before the meet
ing was held, also charging that all 
members had not received notification 
of the meeting. Mr. McBrien replied 
that every member had been apprized, 
but that the notice given was brief, 
owing to the secretary, R. J. Clark, Mr. 
Tomlin’s chief lieutenant, having pro
fessed himself unable to secure a hall, 
the president being thiown upon Ills 
own resources at the last moment. Mr. 
McBrien’s opinion was that an effort 
had been made to thwart the endorsa- 
tion of Mr. Wright.

W. J. Saunders said that the report 
that Mr. McPherson would be sup
ported was intended to weaken the as
sociation and was a “most damnable 
business."

Impotency, Sterility» 
Kervoua Debility, etc.
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet aas 
Stricture treated W 

(the only 
and no bad

i!
- NORTH TORONTO. leal-
■ €0} Galvanism

sure cure, —. 
after-effects.)

SKIN 
whether 
Syphilis 
mercury
ment of Syphilis., 
DISEASES ot WOMEN 
Palatal or Profuse 
Mcnstruatloa and àU
displacements of the 
Womb.The above are the 
Specialties of 23

ELECTION JUNE 8. 1908.Davlsvllle Citizens Will Make Canvass 
for Funds.-, In the old days in North Grey 

Owen Sound usually gave a Conserva
tive majority. Sarawak, a Tory town
ship, would swell the figures somewhat. 
Then there would be silence and anx
iety In both committee rooms until the 
figures f»bm Sydenham commenced to 
arrive. The Annan poll was always 
Liberal 70 to 85, according , as stated 
before, to the activity of the under
taker, the cheapness of western har
vest excursion rates over the C. P. R. 
ox other considerations.

DISEASES
result of 

or not No 
used In treat*

NORTH TORONTO. May 29.—Rev. 
N. Wellwood of the Egllnton Metho
dist Church will preach anniversary 
services at Epsom on Sunday. Rev. 
R. H. Brett of Epsom will occupy the 
pulpit ot the Egllnton Church.

The congregational, pieetIng of the 
Egllnton Methodist Church called for 
next Thursday re enlarging the church 
has been postponed owing to the po-

in full

GRAND RALLY ■

HOURS:
8 i.m. ts 8 p.m.

SUNDAYS 
8te 11 a m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

1OF THE

ELECTORS OF EAST YORK4

IN THE INTEREST OFlltical campaign, which Is 
swing.

At the district meeting of the To
ronto Central District of the Metho
dist Church Messrs. 9. J. Douglas and 
James Bridgeland were elected dele
gates to the Toronto conference to be 
held on June 11.

The administrator's gale of household 
effects and real estate of the late Mr. 
Crockford of Ersklne-avenue will take 
place Saturday afternoon.

A committee of citizens met last 
night to make the final arrangements 
for the Egllnton Public School picnic 
to he held In Stlbbard’s grove on Fri
day afternoon, June 12.

Phyllis, the 10-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Werth of Broadway- 

taken to the Sick Child-

No. I Clare,io3 Square Cor. Spadtns.

ALEX. McCOWAN La•1.WEST TORONTO.

•Conservatives Will Hold Big Rally on 
Monday Night

EAST YORKConservative Candidate
WILL BE HELD IÏÎ

Masonic Hall, Balmy Beach

Tuesday Evening, June 2d

RESProvincial
Elections

WEST TORONTO, May 29—Dcmg-■ Carthilas, the little three-year-old son of 
T. H. Wasdell, 150 Clendenan-av- 

dlsappeared completely to-night.

It
HAL

Allan
evenln
Xfld.

WHITNEY AT AYLMER.»enue,
.and his parents have not the slight
est Idea as to his whereabouts.

He had been out playing with a 
four-wheeled cart and was missed 
about 7.SO. After a fruitless search 
by his parents the police were notified, 
but up till midnight no trace of the 
youngster 1:ad been found. He wore 
a blue dress and was barefooted.

James Smith of Toronto, who de
livers candy from the manufacturers 
to local stores, lost a valuable horse 
on Keele-street this afternoon. While 
driving down the hill from ' Dundas- 
street just south of the subway the 
animal was attacked with paralysis 
and fell to the ground, breaking 
of Its hind legs. The animal was 

. then despatched with a revolver.
Conservatives to Meet.

Conservatives from Wards 2 and 4 
will meet In Dr. Godfrey’s committee 

on Saturday

Schedule Mr. Alex. McOowarVe 
Meetings:

Mr. Alex McCowan the Conserva
tive candidate, will hold the following 
meetings during the campaign:
Saturday. May 80—Highland Creek, I 

June 2—Masonic Hall, Balmy

at 8 o’clock
at which the following speakers will be 
present to nddrrss the mooting, together 
with the Candidate:
W. F. MACLEAN, M. P., A. KELLY 
EVANS, Esq., 1. B. LUCAS. Etq., R. O. 
HARVEY. Esq., Dr. JOHN NOBLE, 
CAPT. THOS. G. WALLACE, MAJOR 
BOYD MAGEE, JAS. BAIRD, Esq., t^e 
Candidate and others.

avenue, was 
ren's Hospital to-day.

Rev. Mr. Mustard of Toronto will 
preach both morning and evening in 
the Deer Park Presbyterian Church 
on Sunday.

The citizens of Davlsvllle formed a 
strong committee to, . arrange for a 
picnic for the Davlsvllle public school 
to be held on Çaturday, June 27.

AYLMER, May 29.—(Special.)—The 
reception tendered to Hon. J. P. Whit
ney here to-night by the people of 
East Elgin must have been gratify
ing to him. It was full of promise 
for the return of the Conservative

dory
Hotp.m

Tuesday,
peach.

Wednesday, June 8—Egllnton Town
Hall, 8 p.m.
The above meetings will be ad

dressed by the candidate and other 
prominent speakers.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

rescue 
dory 1 
or wi 
They 
school
•while 
tog, w 
the * 
Malo.

Aid. T. L. Church, who has been for 
two week# addressing meetings for 
Whitney candidates In several ridings, 
Is to take several meetings In Welling
ton County next week. He speaks at 
Port Perry to-night.

Dr. Cook’s motion to postpone the 
question of endorsatlon until the regu- 

j lar meeting on Tuesday evening next 
C. A. Brower. The opera house was j had only four supporters. Mr. Saun- 
crowded to the doors, many ladies tiers, seconded by W. C. McBrien, then 
being present. Mayor Hare occupied moved that Mr. Wright be endorsed, 
the chair. and a standing vote showed only one

E. Compton, president of the Trades dissentient. Amid applause and general 
and Labor Association of St. Thomas, enthusiasm Mr. Wright was then in
spoke strongly nr~f«,vor of the many troduced by Chairman William Worrell, 
acts ot- the Whitney'government fav- Mrj Wright, quoting Mr. McPher- 
oratole to the laborlng^lasses. and ap- i son's statement that he would gladly
pealed to all laboring men to support j meet him in a hall In the. riding, said

At the Lliberal meeting In the West the Whitney government, because this ! that having discovered that Mr. Me- on nomination day and to invite him
At the Lliberal meeting in tne legislation had all been In favor of I Pherson had engaged West Association to meet him at his meeting in West

Hall for Friday night, but didn’t in- Association Hall in the evening, 
tend to use it, had offered to pay Mr.

et
GOD SAVE THE KING.HIGHLAND CREEK.

Strong pressure is being brought to 
bear upon the government at Ottawa 
to strive to end the deadlock by the 
Introduction- of a closure resolution 
early next week. '

one THE CAMPAIGN 
IN EAST YORK

A public meeting will be held at 
the Orange Hall on Saturday evening, 
May 30, in the interests of Alex- Mc- 

The following speakers, in 
make 
Mac-

a fool or a traitor would have done 
what. Mr. McPherson did.”

The speaker said he Intended to con
front Mr. McPherson with the charges

ICowan.
addition to the candidate, will 
addresses: Kelly Evans, A. C.
done», M.P.; R. O. Harvey, and Capt. 
T. G. Wallace.

SCHEDULE OF MR. 
CURRY’S MEETINGSDundas-street,rooms, 

evening at 7.30.
A public meeting In the Interests of 

Dr. Godfrey will be held In the Elite 
theatorium on Monday evening. W.

Maclean, M.P.. Dr. Godfrey and 
others. will give addresses.

Town Clerk Conron states that of 
the 104 appeals to be heard at the 
court of revision on Monday, only 31 
are against valuation. All the others

End Y.M.C.A. Hall to-night, the gallery
will 'be reserved for ladles and their the masses amd not the classes.
esoorts Addresses will be given by T. Hon. Mr. W'hitney was greeted with , ^ .Robinette and by G. G. Miles >and great applause, and stated that when McPherson full rental and to meet him j 
J. B. Hay. the Liberal candidates In ; last In Aylmer, ten years ago, as lead- there, but had nsertved no Daily and Sunday World 1s now
West Toronto. TumL?V'pÆ and* laîd £** ! stJtingVa^Mr 'McPhereon^had con! being delivered at this popular sum-

phTforen the Importance of which he fessed that he had Mr. Gainey’s letter mer resort. By telephoning your order
did noTàt that time fullv realize He i In his pocket bnvthe eventful morning to Main 252 or leaving same at 83
would sav however that since coming ! before the commission. Mr. McPher- Yonge-street you will receive Thewould say, however .that since coming . goa admitted havfng recelved a letter World before breakfast.

j on the morning of April 20, but said
Sentenced to Immediate Death it arrived too late but as the commis- nonlaad. Meple Syrn„ only

—7------  ®Ion not mee* until the fojlowlng 0<jd bottle» left, at Fifty Cents a bottle, suit cases and hand bags by Inspector
It happen* every time you treat a day, this was not the case. to close out. At Michie*s. edT Davis on behajf of their comrades on

corn with "Putnam’s”—com dies— ; "I believe it was done to throw the ------- ----------- ——— ; the occasion of their departure for the
never returns. Nothing so certain and Gamey case, to betray Mr. Gamey and Going Across the Sea. Q;d eo l Inspector Davis and Bedford
painless as Putnam’s Com Extractor the Conservative party,” said Mr. P.C.'s R. J. Roberts (169), and J. W. said" on' June 6 while Roberts with P-
—try it. Fifty years’ success guar- Wright. "I cannot believe otherwise 1 Redford (738) of No. 1 division were c. Sownsend 1701 of No 2 division, sail
aatees Its merit. The man's not a fool, and nobody but last night presented with handsome '

Mr. James Walter Curry, K.C., the Lib
eral candidate I11 East York, la the com
ing elections, will hold the following 
jiieetlngs during the campaign. The 
meetings are open to all and discussion Is 
freely Invited:

Saturday. May 30, Reld-avenue 
Thursday, June 4, Egllnton Town Hall. 
Saturday, June C, East Toronto Y.M.

C' A. Mali.

NORWAY. “Hiawatha."
Big Meeting of Electors Listen to 

Great Flow of Oratory.
NORWAY. May 29.—(Rpoclal.)—"Hon. 

A O. MncKav Is an enemy to the To
ronto University, and I have no hesita
tion in making the statement," said 
Korn. Dr. Pyne at a big meeting of 
Conservatives, held In the Asbdale divi
sion of the Norway Public School to
night. Continuing, the hon. minister of 
education stated that the urban schools 
last year received $60,0(10, a sum which 
would be largely Increased. The num
ber teaching on permits would from 
the present decrease, and only normal

F.

Wool’s Phosphcdins,
The Great English Remedy. 

« Tones and invigorates the whole 
sA nervous system, makes 
4«^Bloodt" old Veina, (farte 

51u Debility. Mental and Brain Worry. n 
oondenev, Sexual Wenknres. Emission», Spc. 
■mtorrhiea, and JCfeete of Abuse or Exeeest 
•rioe «1 per box, six for 35. One will pioaeo,e 
rill cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed .• 
.lain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphk 
mailedfive. TH# 
ifonnerlv Wind*»

: De»
v' i

SIGNET RINGS
WANLESS & CO.

—168 Yonge St.

I
1

Medicine Co.
Tarantes Oirt. the day before.
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Dr. Soper :: Dr. While

1
i'j

[fiFBOIALIBTal 
IN FOLLOWING DISK ASKS OF MSN 
Piles 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Rupture 
Diabetes
One visit advisable, but U Impossible 
send history and two-cant stamp tor 
tree reply.

Offloei Oor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets.

Hours: JO a.m. to 1 p.m., 1 p.m. OS I 
p.m. Sundays—10 a-m. to 1 p.m.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
86 Toronto St, Toronto, Ontario.

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affection!

Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions
Varicocele
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E.C. WHITNEY’S SPLLNOID 
GIFTS TO UNIVERSITY

TONTARIO CROP REPORT 
CONDITIONS FAVORABLEJAMIESON'S^ 1i

r Drink this pu$e 
fW Kght beer with your 
V meals and get mote 
good frotn your food— 

and a bate appetite, too. 
In boulai only.

&The >-.aSquare
Deal 1 ;V

mLibrary Enriched by Rare and 
Costly Volumes by Brother of 

Ontario’s Premier.

May Bulletin Gives Wealth ot In
teresting Information—Good 

Growing Weather.

17

KVrâïpa tuîïïîs too heavily for the backward seaaon we have had

thl*HcP,pr*i*0,,r" taklns “O
“"He”?»"clearing'them "oafV” theae prices. Yon cannot fall to recognise 
«h, vîluc. Offered. Satnrday (to-morrow) promises to he the busiest day 
In the firm’s history. * *

The university library has received 
a notable gift from E. C. Whitney of 
Ottawa, one of the governors of the 
university, consisting of three valu
able works on the monuments and art 
of ancient Egypt.

One of them Is the famous "Descrip-

«The following Information regarding 
agricultural conditions In the pro
vince about the middle of May has 
been Issued by the Ontario depart
ment of agriculture:

Fall Wheat.
While correspondents are not near- 

ly unanimous, the general 'tenor 
reports regarding fall wheat Is favor
able. In most cases the crop entered 
the winter a little short In top, but 
snow fell early, and lay on the ground 
nearly all the season; thus affording 
good protection, except on Knolls 
where the young plants were exposed, 
and In some of the fence corners where 
the crop was smothered. Early sown 
wheat did better than that put in 
later, and the crop did best on roll
ing land. The greatest Injury Ao the 
growtog wheat was caused by the 
ice forming in low places during the 
wet and cold days of the latter part 
of March and the beginning of. April, 
resulting in a number of patchy fields. 
There will be only a small area Plow
ed up, however, as most of the thin 
or bare spots will be sown to spring 
grains, chiefly barley, in order to save 
the catch of grass. The lesson of the 
year is the old one of the benefit of 
drainage, as several correspondents 
point out that most, of the injury to 
the crop occurred on low lying and 
undrained land. There Is but little 
difference to note in the condition or 
fall wheat in the various districts al- 
tho the best showing must be credited

chances of having his goods left over to be-
>«•

the usual supply of Stockers on hand- 
One return is .to the effect that it will 
be another year before Ontario cattle 
conditions will right themselves. Sheep 
have done better than any other class 
ot farm-''animals, and have been most 
fortunate in lambing. Some complaints 
are made of “grub In the head, ’ and 
the dog nuisance Is referred to several 
times. Swine are thin, and are not to 
be found in as large numbers as last 
veer So many brood sows were sold 
just before the winter, owing to the 
scarcity of feed, that it is doubtful if 
the fall delivery of bacon hogs win 
be anything near the record of more 
recent years. A form of crippling 
among swine, attributed to rheuma
tism, Is reported in various localities. 
The good growing weather of the mid
dle of May was greatly welcomed by 

of live stock, and many ani
mals were then on the grass.

Supplies.

GET YOUR SHARE! *
v

tlon de l’Egypte," compiled by direc
tion of the, Emperor Napoleon by the 
corps of learned scientists and ar
tists who accompanied him for that 
very purpose when he invaded and 
over-ran Egypt In 1798. This splendid 
work laid the foundation of Egypt
ology. It consists of nine folio vol
umes of text and fourteen of plates, 
many of which are colored.

It was produced In the most sump
tuous fashion at the expense of the 
French Government, the restored Bour
bon sovereigns completing In 1828 
what had begun to be issued under 
Napoleon In 1809. The exceptional 
value of the series of engraved plates 
(about 900 in number) Is due partly 
to. their careful execution under su
pervision oî the artists from whose 
drawings they were made, and partly 
to the fact that they are in many In
stances the «only pictorial record of 
antiquities and manuments which have 
perished’ wholly or In part since the 
drawings were made.

1 There are also beautiful illustrations 
of the natural features of the country 
and of its characteristic fauna and 
flora. Copies of. the work In this first 
edition with all Its plates in their fin
est state are becoming more and more 
difficult to obtain. The larger public

most

7MEN’S
CLOTHING 1 0IT

V V
( I1 As a delicious 

and health ful 
beverage for the 

table and as a 'perfect 
blender with all man
ner of good things to 
drink.

ESWEN’S SUMMER TWEED SUITS—
Mostly single-breasted and this 

■ season's latest style, the colors are 
principally light with a sprink
ling of darker shades, in sizes 36 
to 41. Regular price $10 $fi,95
to $11. Saturday's price .. ww.ww

WEN’S TWO PIBiCE 
breasted SUIT — Light shade ot 
grey with check overplaid, made 
up In Semi-Ready made atyle. Pants 
with cuff buttons .and belt loops, 
the latest New York model. JM A Qft 
Saturday’s price ,■•••..........w

m
as

UWhite RockDOUBLE- i§
556
m

IfeSfiv*"' ' (■!§§

owners Is the effervescing water Incom
parable. M. M. McGaw and Ria- 
sell, distributors for Toronto, 

St. James" Chambers, 
cor. Church and Ade- 
lalde-streets, Toronto. 

Phone M. 2847.
\ F X. St. Charles if

Ml & Co, Ltd., ag’t». J
lUl, for the Dominion .f/ffl,
j\\\\i of Canada, Mont- jilWa
ftlWUl,, real.

ifT

' .1: and dear last fall »
Hay was so scarce 

that much anxiety was felt by many 
as to whether they could pull along 
until the new growth was available. 
Seme farmers were forced -to buy ’hay, 
but the bulk of those owning live 
stock, by careful feeding, came thru 
the winter without having to resort to 
purchasing, and a number of persons 
who were holding surplus hay over 
for famine prices are now willing to 
sell at from $4 to $6 a ton less than 

offered for It In the fall. Oats

Îtîijr jI]WEN’S TWEED PANTS—In domes
tic herringbone tweed ot medium 
shade ot grey,, made In our own 
workshops. Regular price $1.50 to
$2. Saturday’s Price ............$1.25

m
\

VDOUBLE-
frornWEN’S SINGLE AND 

BREASTED SUITS — Made 
fine imported blue serge, warranted 
Indigo dye, cut by our custom cut
ters and made In our own work
shops, the style is the latest New 
York models, and made in the 
Semi-Ready made finish, with hand 
padded close fitting collars and 
long shapely lapels, equal In every 
way to tailor made—

mm iâ

to the Lake Erie counties.
Winter Rye.

This crop wintered even better than 
fall wheat, but It Is not largely grown 
for grain, being raised chiefly for pas
ture, green feed, and for turning un
der for manure.

; A
Jwas

on hand. Most of the wheat has been prlvate eoHectors.
sold, and the supply in the barns is Qf hardly less importance Is the 
much less than is usual at this time seo(in(j ltem [n jjr. Whitney’s donation, 
of the year. More farmers than ever t^e i,an()someiy illustrated catalog of 
are buying flour, and are feeding or the Qajro Museum In which are pre- 
selling all their wheat. served all the most valuable remains

Fruit Trees. Qf antiquity dug out of Egyptian soli.
Orchards have come thru the win- The catalog contains photogravure

ter in good condition, having suffered, plates of the principal contents of the 
less than usual from severe cold, Ice museum jt aiso reproduces the hiero- 
s tor ms, mice, etc. "The San Jose scale glyptics upon the sculptures. **
and the oyster-shell bark louse are re- Altho about 40 volumes have now
ported at various points, but the been jgsued, the catalog is not yet com- 
spraying campaign is being more vig- piete. Several new volumes appear 
orouSly entered upon than ever, and annually and will continue to appear 
more attention generally Is now be- untn tbe exploration of Egyptian soil 
Ing paid to orchard trees. Fruit buds has been concluded, 
promise a good yield should rain hold The third .great work in Mr. Whlt- 
up during the period of bloom. In n€y's handsome donation Is a history
short, the spring outlook was never of anctent Egyptian art by a French
better for Ontario fruit. savant, M. Prisse d’Avennes, with fol-

Sprlng Seeding. i0 atlases of illustrations 'from the
In the Lake Erie district seeding was monuments, colored In exact facsimile 

almost completed by the middle of wherever the original monument was 
May, and in some of the other west- painted. The work is of comparatlve- 
ern counties work was also well ad- ]y recent date and Is produced with all 
va need, altho hindered somewhat by the beauty of workmanship for which 
rain. In the eastern half of the pro- the artistic publishers of Paris are 
vir.ee, more particularly In the St. so justly celebrated.
Lawrence and Ottawa counties, heavy 
rains have kept farmers off the land, 
except in most favorably •■situated 
places, and much spring sowing Re
mained to be done, Early In' jhe sea
son the land everywhere was In more 
or less good tilth, but in many sections 
the wet weather had made the soil 
rather sad and lumpy for best re
sults. The bulk of the seed sown has 
caught nicely, and with favorable wea
ther continuing spring grains will get 
off to a fair start. Fears are ex
pressed by some correspondents that 
corn, potatoes and roots will be rather 
late In planting.

* >
1 a

Clover EDDY QUALITY^much divided In$13.50 and $16.00 ♦
Correspondents are 

their opinions regarding the condition 
and prospects of the clover crop de
scriptions ranging from “excellent to 
“poor.” A number of the returns from 
the Lake Erie district claim, that the 
fields never looked better at this sea
son, and other western counties send 
more or less cheerful reports, but 
some of the returns from the eastern 
half of the province are far from en- 

number of good

X

YOUTHS’ CLOTHING sis, without exception* the very best quality to 
be had.

019 1
LINE—Youths' Black$ A BARGAIN

Suits, In fine serge, single - breast
ed coats, size 34 only.

a extra SPECIAL LINE—park
brown stripe, grey and fawn 
tweeds, double-breasted coats, well
$n5AoetoK$a^5?nBargalnepri1cer 34 95 prices $ n.SO a*d $12. Special 35 95

SPECIAL LINE—Boys' Norfolk. Suits, 
Scotch and English tweeds, in browns, 
greys and fawns, sizes 24, 26, and 20 
only. Regular prices $3.95 to CO QJ
$6 Sale price ........................... ...........w
BOYS’ TWO AND THREE - PIECE 
SUITS—Double-breasted 
materials are worsteds 
tweeds, in dark brown, grey, fawn and 
mixed tweeds,- knee- pants, sizes 28, 
29, 30, 31, 32 and 33.

til isc »
LY

And it’s a certainty that you prefer theRegular

best.
Th. e~«.h,

of the early part of last summer hind
ering a successful "catch,” the too 
close pasturing of fields by live stock 
in the fall owing to the scarcity of 
fodder, and the trying effects of the 
frosts of early spring on low and wet 
spots, are given as the chief causes of 
failure by those who report unfavor
ably. Very little will be plowed un- 

the warm rains falling as 
were reviving

When you want the best quality—the 
“Eddy” Quality—in Pails, Tubs, etc., and, at ■T 
the same time, want Pails, Tubs, etc., that 
LAST LONGER and COST LESS MONEY 
you want to ask for

coats, the 
and fineA 9

iff: Dr. White
.1

;>jA

EDDY’S FlBREWAREV-
Prices $3.50, $3.95, $5.00 

to $8.00
der, as
correspondents wrote 
the fields wonderfully. Several corre
spondents speak of alstke as doing 
much better than clover.

Vegetation.
The spring promised to open early, 

but cold, wet weather prevailed later 
end delayed growth. As correspon
dents wrote, however, warm rains with 
bright weather were rushing vegetation 
along, and altho growth was a week 
or two later than in some seasons, It 
was nearly a week earlier than last 

Grass Is relatively more ad-

■Szoy
tT IXL77 BOYS’ 

CLOTHING
CIVIC OFFICIALS CENSURED. DEATHS IN THE CITnL- ^

Deaths registered at tke cty =, 

yesterday- were: -uiiartt
Mrs. Louise Verrlnder, 47 . years, 

multaph abscesses. 'c"-h,-
Ludl Tobias. 27 years, brain abacPff- 
George W. Bentley, 63 years, g&MMc 

carcinoma.
— Osborne, stillborn. .
— gtaemers, 2 days, convulsions, 
Dorothy Currie, 10 weeks, entejo-

C°May McQulllln, 5 weeks, maçAShttis. 
Robert Clark, 52 years. renal^CfH-

CUVlctor Fry, 18 years, drowned.
Ann Gallow, 23 years, scarlet fev*. V

PURSUED IN AUTO.
Finds ThatEdmqnton Committee 

They're Not Entitled to Confidence. Kidnapper Shot Dead After Wild 
Chase.

BOYS’ WASH SUITS — In Buster and
, in white with black 
blue, brown, fawn

Sailor styles, in 
check, paia blue, brown, fawn and 
white, flttiifft hoys 3 to 9 years of age.

ALIST3 |

DISEASES OP MEN 
Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases 

lie Kidney Affections 
le, but if impossible 
two-cent stamp tor

pT EDMONTON, May 29— (Special.)—A 
sensation was created in the city coun
cil by the reading of the public work^ 

Investigation committee's report which 
severely censures the city commission
ers and City Engineer Keeley, and re
sulted directly In the tendering of the 
resignation of George J. Kinnaird, city 
finance commissioner, the oldest offi
cial In the service of the city.

Commissioner Pace and City Engi- 
Keeley submitted lengthy state

ments of defence.
The conclusion of the report says: 

“The commissioners as well as the en
gineer are not entitled to the confi
dence of the committee." No charges 
of graft are made, however, the com
mittee believing that “not one flve-cent 
piece ever stuck to their pockets."

His Awfpl offence.
Joe Marks, giving Italy as his natal 

land, tho he has been In Toronto, so 
he says, for twenty-two years, sold ice 

In High Park on Victoria Day. 
There Is no license to do that, so 
Magistrate Patterson loosened a dollar 
bill from his earnings on that busy 
day.

f
LIGONIER, Ind., May 29.—William 

Patterson kidnapped Mrs. Sargent yes
terday, and was shot dead by one of 

several pursuers.
News of the abduction spread ra-

i tPrices .1Jo, 95c to $1.95Eli year.
vanced than tree growth.

Live Stock.
All classes of live stock faced the 

winter with a poor prospect of fodder 
supply, as hay and grain were both 
scarce and dear. In order to meet the 
situation a large number of horses, 
cattle, and swine were sold at sacrifice, 
prices, but even then fears were ex
pressed by some as to the possibility 
of bringing the remaining animals 
thru in any form better than that of 
mere sustenance, 
opinion that the- average condition of 
live stock is much better than was 
expected, and the provident handling 
of fodder supplies has shown that On
tario farmers as a class are well cap
able of meeting such an emergency. 
No disease of an epidemic nature has 
been reported among live stock. Horses 

described as being rather thin, 
but they are in fair working condition. 
Aside from mild forms of distemper, 
and indigestion—attributed by some 
to so much chaffy stuff having to be 
eaten—they may be counted as being 
In good general health. Some corre
spondents complain of too many old 
horses being kept. Cattle have not 
fared so well as horses, and. as a rule, 

quite thin when turned On the 
Some correspondents complain

fk BOYS’ BUSTER BROWN SUITS — In
light grey worsteds, navy and browns 
serge, also -mixed tweeds, fitting boys

is
-

8 to 1 years. pidly and several men, headed by Er
nest Franks, Mrs. Patterson's bro
ther, started in pursuit in a big tour
ing car. Patterson's automobile was 
overtaken near Millersburg. 
son opened fire and shot his brother- 
in-law in the thigh. Franks returned 
the fire and Patterson fell dead at al
most the first shot.

Mrs. Sargent was not Injured.

APrices $2.35 to $5.50
plaide and Toronto
lo 1 p.m., I p.m. O • 
a-m. to 1 p.m.

R and WHITE
Toronto, Ontario,

ARMED ATTACK MADE OH 
OFFICIAL’S RESIDENCE

VPatter-
■(HOPE SHOE neer - >

Modjeska at 2 p.m. ,
The Saturday afternoon excursion to 

Hamilton to-day will be taken out^V 
the steamer Modjeska,

good on all trips, ond tho tt 
ticket is available for familles or pp.r- 
ties of friends going together.

At St. Luke’s Church.
Rev T. W. Powell of Egitntqà, 

preach at St. Luke’s Sunday evening.

Known as the best $3.50 shoe.
Wo are showing a complete range of 
this celebrated shoe in all the latest 
shapes. A $5.00 shoe for.
100 pairs of Boys' Shoes to clear at 
reduced price. Reg. $2.25 for $1.75 
Boys’ Canvas Shoes, leather soles and 
leather straps. Reg. $1.50. Saturday,

$1.00

It is the general

" ;
Japs Kill Hundreds of Insurgents.
SEOUL, Korea, May 29.—According 

to military reports a total of 53 en
gagements were fought during the 
months of May In the campaign of the 
Japanese forces against Korean insur
gents and rioters. Five hundred and 
forty-nine insurgents were killed and 
many wounded and a large number 
captured. The Japanese lost 30 klll-

The Insurgents Invariably outnum
bered the Japanese forces 5 to 1.

V,$3.50 *r«%,
|M*-.!'- 'S JR.,HI wa

An Assistant Shot Dead—Pretence 
at a Search for 

Valuables.
DISEASES

Sterility, 
Debility, etc. 

of folly or 
Gleet aad.r 

treated W
(the only 

and no bad

npotency, 
prvoua 
he result 
ccesses) 
rlcturc 
EtlvaniMin 
ire cure, »...
!ter-effects.)
SKIN DISEASES 
hether result or 
i-phllls or not. No 
orcury used In treat* 
ent of Syphilis. 
ISEASES of WOMEN.

Profuse 
and all 

of the

are

creamST. PETERSBURG, May 29. — De
state that an in Willed.spatches from Te.heran 

armed attack was made on the official 
residences in that city on the Russian 
financial agent, m’. Ostrogradskl, early 
yesterday, and that the Russian offi
cial was dangerously wounded. .

Three unknown men entered M. Os- 
trograd.ski's residence and fired 
ber of shots at him, one of the bullets 
striking him In the leg. 
wounded, M. Ostrogradskl managed to 
fight off his assailants, who continued 

to fire at him. 
shots, one of M. Ostrogradski's assist
ants was shot dead.

They then made a pretense to search 
for valuables, but fled at the first ap- 
pearince of help.

The killing and wounding of Russian 
representatives in the dead of-night in 
Teheran has had the very worst effect 

the temper of the Russian govern-

SPECIAL
Your choice of any Brown 

Stiff Hat In the Store—regular 
$2.00, $2.60 and OOs* 
$3.00—Saturday.. wwv

MEN’S STRAW HAT
SPECIAL j

f;.

NO PAY TILL CUREDwerenlnful or 
Icnutrnation
Isplacement*
7omb. .. .
The above are tn#

neciaities of 26

grass.
that lack of straw for bedding has re- 

j suited In some cattle being affected 
! by a stiffening of the limbs. It Is also 
: claimed that more barrenness has pre
vailed amongst cows, and _ that a larg- 

I er proportion than ordinarily ef those 
i calving have died. The general opinion 
is that fewer cattle than usual will 

— be exported this year. Fat stock are 
scarce .and store cattle are not as 
plentiful as In more recent years, al
tho a few correspondents claim to have

n a num-
#

Tho badlyI. GRAHAM, 3 >0 <>TO WEAK MEN!

25 Doz. Men’s Straw Hats-all the .
,L,aMïr«‘"",r $1.0© m

,uare Cor. Spadlna. vj£L
Men Who Suffer From Waste of Strength, 
Nervous Debility, Varicocele,-Early Decay, 
Rheumatism, Weak Back, Stomach and 
Kidney Troubles

I Will Cure You or No Pay-

In the exchange of

YORK TWENTY INJURED.RESCUED SAILORS ABOARD.Incial 
t ions

j

-lira The Stdimck.Car Goes OverObservation ParlorCarthaginian Lands Them Safely at 
Halifax.

HALIFAX, May 29.—(Special.)—The 
Allan liner Carthaginian arrived last 
evening from Liverpool, via St. John s, 
Nfld. She had on board two French 

- fishermen, picked up yesterday in a 

dory off £t. Pierre.
Both, men were 

rescued, and 
dory five days and nights without food 
or water, suffering great hardships. 
They belonged to the French fishing 
echooner Marc Louis, and had been lost 
while attending trawls by a sudden 
fog, which shut the vessel from view of 
the dory men. Both men belong to St.

- Malo.

Embankment.

- Most ot the pains, most of the weaknesses of stomach, heart bralnand nerves

those suffering from a loss of vitality. .... . ,
Are you a weak person ? Are you nervous, fretful and , T_

sleep broken ? Have you pains and aches In different Pa,rte ot >-J®. 
back weak and painful ? Have you lost the vigor of you th ? A re y»‘l £ j 
gouty ? Have ydu varicocele ? Docs your back ache 7 These are the result^ of 
the waste of vital force. The gentle stream of electricity from

CONNELLSVILLE, Pa., May 29 — 
were seriously in- 

of them probably fatally,

on T
ment.

The receipt of the news at th« foreign 
office has resulted in the most stringent ; 
representations being made by .Russia, 
to Persia for satisfaction for the out- 

The affair has dissipated offl-

Twenty passengersMex. McOowxn’s 
itings;
owan the Conserva- 
11 hold the following 
the campaign: 
^Highland Creek, 8

1jured,"three 
shortly before noon to-day when the 
observation parlor car on the Royal 
Blue Limited train on the Baltimore l 
and Ohio Railroad, bound Chicago to . 
New York, left the rails two miles j 
from Garrett, Pa., east of here, and! 
plunged down an embankment. That 
none were killed is considered miracu

lous.

If you have either 
ble appetite, a 

faint gnawing feeling 
at the pit of the atom- rage.
$ch, unsatisfied huu- cial optimism with regrard to the Per- 
ger, a loathing of food, ! slan situation.risirfe and spring of ! The- Novoe Vromya expresses the 
food, a nainful lead at : opinion that retribution dn blood will be 

necessan- to save Russian prestige in
choking sensatkms in °rlent- J
the throat, headache 
and dnllnees of spirits, 

constipated bowls with alternate diarrhoea, 
are you gloomy and miserable ?

i
varia

unconscious when
Is rourhad been adrift in an open !Masonic Hall, Balmy

yTowna—Eglinton

etings will 
candidate and other

'M.ibbe ad- ! :SHINGLE COMBINE “BUSTED.”; A Guernsey Rector.
T. Mignot, late rector of Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt

thH nerves and weak parts for hours every night soon replaces all energy and makes eve«-y organ V*£ 
poing *hô »vé»rv rase It is worn whl'e you sleep/ and pours a steady stream, ©f electricityfnro the nerve venTre satÙra,IngFLw"akened tissues and organa with Its life This I. strength. From It come 
11* ÎÎI !/«rev the fire of perfect physical and mental action. It renews health and happiness,the vi5J ^special Electrical attachment, will restore your vigor. It will check all loss of vitality, and 

7he bndv It cures Nervous Debility. Varicocele. Rheumatism. J-ame Back, Lumbago Sciatica, any 
every organ di the bodj It cures ver o ferlgbfs Disease, Stomach Trouble. Constipation. If you haven't
case of Kidne> Die ease t hat has not go ne as s glve vou the Belt on trial, without one cent of risk
S"f. \n i *»i l. that^rgUe^e security for the Bel? while you wear it.

.r:!naRev. P.
St Marie du Castel. Guernsey, accom
panied by Mrs. MIghot, is on a visit to 
the city Mr. Mignot was formerly in

THEN YOU IRE A DYSPEPTIC. 1
merits. ' _

His many friends and natives of the 
Channel Island wlM have an opportun
ity of hearing Mr. Mignot preach at St. 
Michael and All Angels' Church, Wych. 
wood Park, at both morning and even- j 
Ing services to-morrow.

---------- T— ___. . , LJ . Ice Cream Dealer Sells Car Tickets.
Bittern. It has cored the worst forms of . Rq Wa.lm9ley, at 8.30 a.m. on May 
dyapepeta, even of twenty five yrora »nra 2g a whlte car ticket, pencilled
don. Mra Geo. Parks, Cooper, Ont., waj : over wjth blue, into the fare-box. When | 
eared ; ehe writes : “I have used Burdock up before Magistrate Patterson yester- j 

May Postpone Camps. I Blood Bitters and find that few medicine» dav afternoon, he swore that he had |
OTTAWA, May 29.—1The deadlock m ^ foat jn dyspepsts »nd | bciight the tickets, seven for 25c. from

the commons may result in all miiiut . stomach troubles. I was troubled for • | an ice cream man at Bay and Adelaide,
camps being postponed indefinitely.^ „umber of years with dyspepsia and ooulfl streets. He also swore that he had
there is no money there will be no camp ^ relief on til I tried B. B. B. Itholpeé : often sold these tickets, e» also had
of instruction. Some open Ju"f’® “njt right away and I think it a wonderful ■ other boys, at 2 cents each for ice
if the deadlock were at once broken it oeri^t SfaJonld it to all cream,
is hardly probable supplies could r$m$ay. , • The case was sent
put thru in time to hold them. Al- «offerers from dyepepe . Tuesday to get more evidence In. as |
most all must hold over dates unt ffor «ale st all Druggists sad Peelers. possibly a charge may ibe laid,
the result is known. ^

frs. -
E THE KING. ed British Columbia Combine is -No More 

and Prices Are Slashed.
:

iMPAIGN 
T YORK

new WESTMINSTER, B.C.. May j 
—)special.)—The shingle combine has j 

been broken and dealers are tumbling ; 
over each other to secure orders before cnTe js oereful diet, slow eating, tbor-
prices fall any lower. oughly ohewing the food; avoid drinking

Association prices which had heen | nnÜJa.
„ing for the past year are being _ nagnktr hjkbiw> shnn atimnl«te,

j 1 toco too digestive powers sod regulate the 
■tranuii and bowels with Burdock Blood

,E OF MR. 
MEETINGS PAY WHEN CURED.ruling for

Sma'ShetrouiSetcu,.mineatvd several days | ltono _ .

large shipment was sold gtomneh end bowe 
to "the east at $2.10, when quotations 

— -- Since then 
been made at $1.80.

V-

r Curry, K.C., the IJh- 
Sast York, In the corn- 

hold the folio»1"* 
the campaign. The 

to tçil and discussion 11

I Tiie 
ago when a

FREE TO YOUMR DAVID CRAWFORD, Oso Sta
tion, Ont., says :—“I am pleased with 

treatment. I feel like a new 
I have gained over twenty 

not be without it

1 Dr. M. O. McLaughlin,supposed to be $-.40.S are
large sales have Get my 80-page book describ

ing my Electric Belt, with illus
trations of fully-developed men 
nn<t women, showing how

PIPf you can’t call. I’ll send this 
book, prepaid, free, if you will en
close thic coupon.

Consultation free. Office hours 
.—9 a.ra. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and 
Saturday till 8.3$ p.m.

your 
man. 
pounds. I would 
for any money.”

112 Yonge St, Toronto, Can.
;rr:st'Tt

5-16 08 l

'), fteid-avenue 
[, Eglinton Town Hall. 
G, East Toronto Y.M.

« it „ls
Please good me your Book, free.

MR. H. McGILLIVRAY. Box 47 
Smith's Falls. Ont., says I have 

Belt for five weeks, and 
write to let you know the good »4t 
has’done me. It has restored me to 
health."

'«L
NAMEworn your

ind bags by Inspector 
of their comrades °n 
herr denarture for t" 
r Davis and Redford 

vhile Roberts, with- r. 
of No. 2 division, aaU
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."HE TORONTO WORLDÛ ;
SATURDAY MORNING i 'estate notices.

estate notices.
IGod la His own Interpreter, 

And He will make It plain.’’ JUDICIAL SALE OF THE ASSETS 
of The Clinton Thresher Company, 
Limited. ,

Pursuant to an order of the High Court ofP justice, .made by His Honor Judge 
Doyle, Local Master of the High Court 
of Justice at Goderich, In the matter of 
the wlndltig-up of the Clinton Thresher Company: limited «taM tenders whl b. 
received, addressed J” Osier Wade Esq.,
liquidator, at his ottlee., BT^Baystreet. 
Toronto, and marked Tend# re (Tbe 
Clinton Thresh# Company, Ltoilted. 
to 11 o’clock In the forenoon ont he 
day of June, 1** f°r the pmxhaseot 
the following assets of the sai<l Com
^Parcel No. 1. real estate, aa follows:

All aqd singular those eertate Pares»* 
or tracts of land situate, lying and being 
In the Town of Clinton. In the County of 
Huron, and Province of Ontario, as fol

GOD’S HIDDEN GLORY
5BL*. T"/a nr- F)r~x /I ceased. Notice Is hereby given. Purauan1 

to Section 38 of Chapter 128, Revised 
Ststutes of Ontario, 1897 that 
having claims against the estate of J’’® 
said Mary Ann Closson, deceased who 
died on or about the fifth day of April. 
1908, Intestate, are hereby required to send 
by post, with postage prepaid and ad
dressed to the undersigned, Louisa Marla 
Thomson. Administratrix of the said de
ceased, at 167 Bay-street. Toronto, tn care 
of George W. Grote, her Solicitor, on or 
before the First Day of August 1908. 
their Christian and surnames and ad
dresses, with full particulars In writing, 
of their claims, and statement of their 
accounts, and the nature of the securities^ 
If any, held by them, duly verified by 
etâtutory declaration. And take notice 
that after the said First day of August 
1908, the said Administratrix wilt Proceed 
to distribute the sseets of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims of which 
she then shall have notice. And that the 
said Administratrix will not be liable foi 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
p#son or persons or corporation of wnose 
claim notice shall not have r®cel,ved
by her at the time of such distribution. 
Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of May, 
1908. Louisa Maria Thomson, by George 
W. Grote, K.C.. Solicitor for Adminis
tratrix, Continental Life Building, To- 
ronto.

ORIGINAL CHARTER 1864
. The ways of the ord are thoroly 
Inscrutable to all except those who- 
have Inside information, granted on
ly to God’s Spirit-begotten children, to 
such as zealously follow on to know 
the Lord, to study His Word and to 
walk In harmony therewith. "The se- 

of the Lord Is with them that 
reverence Him, and He will show them 
His covenant’’ (Psa. xxv., 14.) Blame 
for Ignorance of God Is not generally 
attached to mankind. Our Lord dm 
not blame the common people, his 
chief Imprecations were against those 
who were high in the Church, 1 Woe 
unto you Scribes, Pharisees and Doc
tors of the Law—ye have taken away 
the key of knowledge!’’ (Luke xi., 62.) 
But- even these are not scrlpturally 
held responsible for all that they have 
done against .the Lord and His faith
ful ones.

Satan Is charged as being the great 
deceiver who, along- with their <own 
pride and selfishness, deceived and 
misled them. Mark the Apostle Peter's 
criticism of the Jews and their leaders 
In connection with the awful crime of 
the crucifixion of the Prince of life, 
our Lord. . He says, ‘T wot that In 
Ignorance ye did It, as did also your 
rulers.’’ (Acts 111., 17.) The responsi
bility of that people was a limited one, 
for which they have received stripes 
or punishment. These, as our context 
and the Apostle assures us, will short
ly be completed, ended, will cease and 

of favor thru 
ody.
dpoint can we

or
TOmV HOMEBANK OF

the CANADA

And All Mankind to Sec It Together-Pastor 
Russell’s Discourse,

Heed Office TORONTO, 8 Kind St. West.
78 Chnrch St.
Cop. Queen West and Bathnrst St. 
Cop. BIoop West and Bathurst St. 
Cop. Queen East and Ontario St. 
20 Dundas St. W., West Toronto.

FULL COMPOUND INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

cret

«ÏBBranches In To
ronto open 7 to 9 
o’clock every Sat
urday night.

BEAVER FALLS, May 2».—Pastor*C. 
T. Russell of Pittsburg, Pa., preached 
twice to large and attentive congrega
tions. We report his morning discourse 
from the text, "The Glory of the Lord 
shall be revealed, and all fleeh shall see 
I t-.together; for the mouth of the Lord 
htfth spoken it." (lea. xL* 6). He 
said:

The -language of our text Implies that 
the glory of the Lord has not yet been 
revealed, and this revelation belongs to 
the future. The prophecy of which if Is 
a part was written about 3400 years 
after the creation, and implied that the 
Lord's glory had not been revealed up 
to that time. The context also shows 
that the promise of a revelation of 
God's glory was prophetically fixed for- 
a date In the far future. Certain great 
events are first to happen; then the 
gteeÿ of the Lord Will be revealed to all 
fleeh. To show that this Scripture is 
still unfulfilled should be quite suffi
cient to point to the heathen and to 
note the fact that at least three-fourths 
of the human family are wholly with
out the knowledge of the Lord, and 
hence without the knowledge of His 
glory. It should be sufficient even to 
pc4ht to Christendom, to demonstrate 
that very few have eyes to see and 
ears to hear His message of grace or to 
appreciate the glory of His character.

A1 the facts as we know them fully 
corroborate the statement of our text 
a-hd of Its context, that It belongs to a 
ptfi.1 future day. In demonstration of 
this fact, note the opening verses of 
Isaiah xl., in which the Lord calls' 
\tpon His people to comfort and console 
natural Israel, which for more comfort
ing declaration Is that at tlhe appoint
ed time Israel’s sins will all be purged 
away, her Iniquity pardoned, and she 
shall be received back Into divine favor. 
This recovery of Israel from blindness 
a-hd alienation from divine favor Is dis- 
tff.etlÿ noted by the Apostle Paul, who, 
after pointing out how and why natural 
Israel stumbled, also points out to us— 
h^r recovery, the return of God’s favor 
to her, the taking away of her sins. He 
ehdws that this favor will come after 
the completion of the Elect Spiritual 
Israel. When the church, the bride of 
Christ,"shall have been changed by the 
first resurrection, then thru her favor 
and mercy blessings will be showered 
xrpOti natural Israel, whose blindness 
Will then be taken away. Note the ex
plicitness of the apostle’s words, "There 
shall come out of Zion (the church) 
the Deliverer, and shall turn away un
godliness from Jacob; for this Is my 
cjtji’fnant with them when I shall take 
away their sins. As concerning the 
Gospel they are enemies for your sakes; 
ti'trt as touching the election they are 
bçloved for their father's sakes. . . . 
Thru your mercy they also may obtain 
mercyi for God hath concluded them 
all In unbelief that He might have 
iherdy upon all." (Romans xl., 26, 32).

The Time of tnh Revealing.
'“Thus we have clearly fixed by the 

Apostle the time of the fulfilment of 
the prophecy of which our text Is a 
j&ft;. that It Is etMl future, tho we be
lieve not far distant. The remainder of 
the context Is In full accord also. It 
teÿs us that the -proper message at the 
time of the completion of the churrfh 
and the return to natural Israel will be 
that there must be a general- leveling, 
ejid exaltation of the humble and a 
bringing down of the lofty, to the In
tent that the glory of the Lord may be 
revealed. Other Scriptures Show us that 
this general leveling process amongst 
mankind will Involve the world in a 
great time of trouble. But It Is com
forting to know that the outcome for 
their trouble will be the blessing of 
mankind and the glory of the Lord, 
Whom the whole world will ultimately 
acknowledge. Verses 9-11 of the same 
chapter pictures the blessings which 
tlWfl wfll follow; Zion, the church, that 
has borne the good message for over 
eighteen centuries, will be called up !ntt> 
the mountain, the kingdom condition; 
while those primarily representing the 
Lord amongst men will be called upon 
to. lift up their voices with strength 
and not to be afraid, but to tell the 
cttles of Judah: "Behold the Lord God 
Will come as a mighty one, and Hds

to we: (a) Containing togetherbyestlma- 
tion, one acre, two roods and seventeen 
square perchee of land, be the^eamej-no^ 
or less, and
rood of land, more or l-ss; town lot - 
101, containing one rood 
square perches of land, more- or 
town tot No. 99, and that part of 
lot No. 98. lying eastward oLIsaac-strwL 
containing together .one rood 
square
town to. ... 
lot No. 78, lying eastward o 
'containing together one
square perch more or less. __

(b) Containing , by estimation 
and one-half square Perch®* .ot_, '??. J 
more or lese, and being composed^ of that 
portion of Welling! 
town, which may b«

being composed of town lota 
.ip) 100, each containing one

ynnra nr laflEl tOWH lOt — *
and fifteen

lees; t 
town

ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES.
IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 

the County of York—In the Estate 
of Nellie Mitchell, deceased. HiSuckling&Co. pytasvssas i,
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 129, 
Section 38, and amending acts, that cred
itors and othOTs having claims against 
the estate of Nellie Mitchell, who died 
on or about the fifteenth day of April, 
A.D. 1908, are requested, on or before the 
16th day of June, A.D. 1908, to send by 
prepaid post, or to deliver, -to McBrady 
& O’Connor, Solicitors for Alma Small, 
Executrix of the estate of the said de
ceased, their names, addresses and de
scriptions, and a full statement of par
ticulars of their claims, and the nature 
of the security, if any, held by them, 
duly certified, and also that after the 
15th day of June, 1908, the said .Executrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said estate amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which ehe has then notice, and 
will not be liable for the proceeds of the 
said estate, ol- any part thereof, so dis
tributed, to any person of whose claim 
she had not notice at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of May, 
A.D. 1908.

rood and one 

thirteenIMMENSE SALE }
TASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDIT- 

ori—In the mntter of Reuben Vise, 
Alfred, Edward, Francis and Henry 
W. Simpson, carrying on buelness 
under the name of the Slnvle Card 
Company.

BY AUCTION OF v.  ......„.on-street. In the said
town which may be described as follows. 
Commencing at the northeasterly angle 
of town lot No. 78, beingihf, °Wel-
tereectioq of the southerly limit of Wei- 
llngton-street and the went 11mit of King 
street; thence due north ti
moré or less, to a PJv 
feet southerly from thenOTlh 
angle of the southerly half of ll” 8tev6 
enty-four; thence due west 107 feet « 
Inches, more or lees, to the ■”utb”v 
limit of Welllngton-street; thence south 
sixty degrees east, along the eald limit 
..-. mentioned 125 f«et, more or lees, to 
the place of beginning. .On these parcels are erected the build
ings, wherein the business T*J®
ried ^oneprtorCton^lq'fidtttlon^a'n<r,lwhîçh 
buildings were practically »J1 rebtilt tn 
the year 1907, andone-storey fireproof building wtth con 
crete walls and foundations, sheds, paint 
shops, storehouses ./mglue-houseengine, 
boiler, -etc. Total valuation, $14,941 84.

Parcel No. 1 :
Plant and machinery used In connection 

with the sajd business, as follows:
Carpenter shop ...........V”“”S2nrei
Machine and erecting shop.. 469081
Blacksmith shop ................... 741.»
Boller-ehtip ...............................
Mouldlitg-shop ............................JJSrlf
PalntshSp ..................................k*® "2
Miscellaneous ..........   133.54

I/

LINENSbe followed by reUiJti 
the Christ, head raflBi

Only from thls^H^ 
appreciate divine compassion and for
giveness with mankind In respect to 
the crimes In the name of Justice and 
religion In all ages of the world, and 
the slanders and misrepresentations 
of the divine character and plan, pub
lished by every false religion In the 
world. God is permitting these mis
representations, these aspirations, 
these falsifications as a part of the 
great lesson to mankind, a part of the 
lessop of the exceeding sinfulness of 
sin and Its Injuriousness In every 
way, as respects both the. mind and 
the body.

Shortly, at the second coming of 
Lord and the establishment of His 

Kingdom, the present condition will 
be changed. No longer will It be a 
night time of Ignorance and sin and 
darkness, of gross darkness with tho 
heathen; for the light of the know
ledge of the glory of God shall fill the 
whole earth. Christ and His- glorified 
Church (Matt, xlil., 43,) as the Sun of 
Righteousness, shall shine out upon 
the world to scatter Its night, its ig
norance, Its superstition, its tear, its 
doctrines of devils, Its mlsapprehen-

That

I'd
els,

1 tom i 
wbllNotice Is hereby given that the above- 

named Insolvents, of the City of Toronto, 
carrying on business ss manufscturers 
of photo mounts, have made an assign
ment of their estate to me for the benefit 
of their creditors.

A meeting of the creditors will be held 
in my office, McKinnon Building, Toron
to, on Monday, the 1st day of June, 1908, 
at 3 o’clock in the forenoon, to receive a- 
statement of affairs, to appoint Inspec
tors, and for the ord#lng of the affairs 
of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims, duly proven, on or before the 
day of meeting, after which date I will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
estate, having regard to those claims 
only of which I shall then have received 
notice.

Wednesday, Jan. 3rd.
Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.

We have been Instructed to offer for 
sale. In tots to suit, at our warerooms, 
68 Welllngton-stroet West, Toronto,

lOOO PIECES TABLE LINEN8.
Bleached Damasks. 60, 70, 72 In.
Cream Damasks, 50, 54, 66, 60 In.
1000 Dozen Linen Towels, 18x36, 19x37, 

20x39, fringed and hemmed.
Goods on view on and after Monday, 

June 1st.

■elf

shall rule for Him; behold,, His notpower
reward is with Him and His recom
pense before Him." Up to the prepent 
time the Lord's dealings have been 
with the patriarchs and natural Israel 
and Spiritual Israel, to "Instruct, to 
counsel, to guide, to chastise, to bless; 
but hitherto He has not dealt tilth the 
world of mankind. In this comlYig day 
when His glory shall be revealed, His 
dealings will be no longer secret, but 
open; no longer with a few elect, but 
with all the families of the earth.

Why the Lord has kept His glory 
secret up to the présent time is a rnys- 
tery to the world—a mystery which is 
revealed only to His saints thru the 
"Word. As explained In the Scriptures, 
He has so done In order to the better 
carrying out of the selection of the 
church,who# members during this Gos
pel age are called to -be joint-heir with 
Jesus Christ their Lord," and to prove 
their Individual worthiness of this posi
tion by honestly confessing natural im
perfection and unworthiness, by faith
fully accepting the grace of God 
In Christ and the_ forgiveness 
of sins, and Iby "demonstrating! 
to the Lord of which of them shall 
stand fiery trials and tests and prove 
faithful unto death. This special class 
in all a "little flock," who "follow the 
Lamb whithersoever he goeth" (Rev. 
xlv., 4.) whithersoever he leadeth,— 
these must first be selected. Mean
time the world, in ignorance of them 
and of their call, effects the tribula
tions which polish, fit and prepare 
these for the Kingdom. Meantime 
also the world In general learns its 
own lessons respecting the exceeding 
sinfulness of sin and the weight of di
vine displeasure enunciated in the 
curse, "dying thou shall die" (Gen. 
11., 17, margin). Under these adverse 
conditions an Immense host estimated 
at 20,000,000,000, has been born and 
given an experience with the evil side 
of life, the side of sin and death, the 
Adversary's side, thoroly shut off from 
the light Of the knowledge of the 
glory of God. Under the prince of this 
world, darkness covers the earth and 
darkness the heathen (Isa. lx., 2).

A great work has been quickly ac
complished, great lessons have been 
learned by the vast masses of human
ity as well as have been the still 
more important lessons and testings 
which have Incidentally shaped and po
lished the Church as -the Lord’s 
jewels. How truly the poet said:

"God moves In a mysterious way
His wonders to perform;
He plants his footsteps on the sea,
And rides upon the storm.
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McBRADY & O'CONNOR, 

Solicitors for Executrix, Canada Life 
Building, Toronto.

a
our

Sucklings Co. NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Conrad 
C. W. Lally, Deceased.

J. P. LANGLEY. Assignee. 
ELLIOTT & HUME, Saturday Night 

Building, Solicitors for the Assignee. 
Dated at Toronto, this *6th day of May

We are Instructed to sell, by public 
auction, "en bloc,” at a rate on the dol
lar, as per Inventory, at our Ware- 
rooms, 68 Wellington Street West, To
ronto, at 2 o’clock p.m., on

46Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
statute In that behalf, that all persons 
having clelms against Conrad C. W. 
Lally of the City of Toronto, gentleman, 
deceased, who died on or about the 
eleventh day of April, 1908, or against 
his estate, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned ad
ministrators, on or before the 30th day 
of June, 1908, their names, addresses and 
descriptions, with full particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the security (If 
any) held.

Immediately after the said date, the 
-administrators will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shill 
then have had notice, and they -yvlll not 
be liable for the assets so distributed, to 
any person of whose claim they shall 
-not then have notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
59 Yonge Street, Toronto, 

Admlnlatrators with the Will annexed.
HUSON MURRAY,

_ Solicitor.
Dated at Toronto, May 29, 1908.

1908.

ADMINISTRATOR’S. NOTICE. TO 
Creditors—In the Estate of William 
George Parsons, Late of the City of 
Toronto, Ilf the County of York, de
ceased.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3rd
OASIS OF $18.610.24,

Parck]tmtrade and matwlal, consisting 
ooden parts and castings necessary

Total lsions of the divine character, 
glorious sunlight of the new dispensa
tion will reveal to the wondering 
world the true character of God, not 
only His almighty power. His Infinite 
wisdom, and His Inflexible Justice, but 
also His wonderful lpve and compas
sion, which has. In and thrq Christ 
Jesus our Lord, provided for Adam 
and every member of his race, 1» full 
and glorious opportunity of recovery j 
from sin and degradation and death, 
into which all coine thru Adam's fall 
and'Its penalty.

Someone may say, yes, the glory of
the Lord shall be revealed; but what weekly eeie to the trade
assurance have we that, the blind eyes _ -= Wen_
will see it? Some who have the eyes will be held at our warerooma, 68 Well 
of their understanding opened can see iagtoe Street West, Toronto, on
the glory of the Lord; but the great Wodne.dnw June 3rd.
mass, as the Apostle says, are blind- Wednesday, «lune »ra
exf by the god of this world, 2 Cor. iv., . cmnSMn>cl.f gt 10 o’clock A.M., - 
4.) What assurance have we that vztlen wé'will sell the following lines 
this blindness of understanding will woolens: 
not continue; and that the god of the 
world will not continue to blind the 
minds of others? That Is a good ques
tion, quite to the point; but note how 
thoroly It Is answered In the Word 
of God. We are assured that Satan, 
the old serpent, the devil, shall be 
bound for that thousand years, that 
he may deceive the nations no more 
until the thousand years are finished 
(Rev. xx., 2, 3). During that period he 
will no longer have the power to blind, 
to deceive, for his deceptions will all 
be exposed by the glorious llfcht of 
that day. Moreover we have the fur
ther assurance of the Lord that all 
the blind eyes shall be opened, and all 
the deaf ears shall be unstopped. (Isa. 
xxxv., 5.) How Inspiring, how happify- 
lng these assurances of God's Word to 
those who can see them, who can ap
preciate them, who have come to such 
a knowledge of God’s character that 
they can no longer believe the sland- 

and blasphemies and mlsrepresen- 
character and 

plan, which have come down to us 
from the "dark ages!" In advance 
we who can see, we who can hear 
are blessed, as the Master said (Matt.
X1U 16); and we can In advance join 
with the Great Company In their song 
"Hallelujah; for the Lord God omnip
otent reigneth! Let us rejoice and be 
exceeding glad; let us give glory un
to him.’’—Rev. xlx., 6, 7.

STRAW HATS and BRAIDS
Stock

of w_____ __ _
for the construction of engines and separ
ators, beltings, hose, wind stackers and 
parts, bar Iron and steel, several tons of 

Iron, boiler-plate, sheet-iron, flues, 
umber, new and second-hand engines.

Recently Imported from Italy,"
Amounting (duty paid) to ....81351.77 

TERMS « Cash. 26 per cent, at time 
of sale. Balance on delivery of goods.

The Hats and Braids and Inventory 
may be inspected at our warerooms.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Chapter 129, R.S.O., 1897, that all creditors 
and others having claims against the 
estate of the said William George Parsons, 
who died on or about the 13th February, 
1908,at Toronto, are required, on or before 
the 6th day of June, 1908, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned, 
their names, addresses and descrlptlona, 
and full particulars of their claims, and 
the nature of the securities. If any, held 
by them, duly verified by statutory dec
laration.

And that after the said date the Ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, haring regard 
only to the claims of which he spall then 
have notice, and the admlnlstràtor will 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not nave been 
then received.

fpig
lun

• iron, DOiisr-piAiB, snc®T*iron, nue»,
___ _ , d second-hand engines,
separators, feeders, also work In process 
of manufacture as follows:

In carpwiter shop ....................$6743.8$
In machine shop ........................ S0G9.66
Tn blacksmith-shop ................ 871.77
In boitor-shop ...............  8784.79
In meuldlng-ehop ...............  1668.13
Engines and sépara tors...... 6020.U0
Office'and miscellaneous.... 345.63

36
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:

............... $20,443.73
Parcels Noe. 1 and 1 are said to be 

mortgaged to the Corporation of the 
Town of Clinton to secure a bond issue 
of $10,000, with interest at four and one- 
quarter per cent. (4)4 p# cent.) per an
num, repayable In Instalments extending 
from Dec. 30, 1908, to Deo. 30, 1925, on 
which mortgage there Is now due and 
owing $9348.13.

Tenders will be received for the three 
parcels en bloc or for parcels Nos. 1 and 
1 en bloc, and for parcel No. 8.

The stock and stock sheets and Inven
tory. prepared by the liquidator under 
the direction of the court, may be seen 
on the premises or upon application to 
the liquidator.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, at the 
time of sale, and suffflclent to make one- 
quàrt# of the purchase money within 
ten! days thereafter, and the balance In 
two, four and elx months, with Interest 
at 7 per cent, per annum, satisfactorily

Total ............
for

I lrrl
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EXECUTOR’S —ADMINISTRATOR'S 
—Form of Notice to Creditors end 
Other

ha
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ROBERT C. PARSONS, 
Administrator, 43 Scott-street, Toronto. 
Dated 15th day of May, 1908.

In the Estate of "Charles 
■ Webster Torrance, Deceased.

25 pieces Fancy Worsted Suitings.
16 pieces 6-4 Tweed Suitings.
40 pieces Blue and Black Vicunas.
75 only Fancy Horse Blankets.
50 only Fancy Rugs (traveling).
2 lÂrchant Tailoring Stocks In de-

168 of
AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 

Freehold Property.
The creditors of Charles Webster Tor

rance, late of the Town of East Toronto, 
In the County of York, deceased, who 
died on or about the 30th day of April, 
1908, and all others having claims against, 
or entitled to -share In, the estate, are 
hereby notified to send by post, prepaid, 
or otherwise deliver to the undersigned 
(executor or administrator), on or before 
the 15th day of June, 1908. their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
and full particulars of their claims, 
counts or interests, and the nature of 
the securities (If any) held by them. Im
mediately after the said 15th day of June, 
1908. the assets of the said testator (or 
intestate), will be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims or Interests of which the 
executor (or administrator) shall then 
have notice, and all others will be 
eluded from the said distribution.

NATIONAL TRUST CO.. Limited,
22 King St. E., Toronto Ont.

(Executor or Administrator). 
PEARSON & DENTON, 
McKinnon Bldg.. Toronto. Ont., 

Its Solicitors herein.
Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of May, 
1908.
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Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained In a certain Indenture of

at time 
sale by

M
dall
man
disci
fall!

tall. Mortgage, which will be produced 
of sale, there will be offered for 
public auction at the Auction Rooms of 
C. J. Townsend & ,Co„ 68 King-street 
East, Toronto, on Saturday, the 30th day 
of May, 1908. at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, the following valuable pro- 
p#ty, on weet side of Beaty-avenue, In 
the City of Toronto and described aa fol
lows :

Alt that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premises situate In the City of To
ronto, In the County- of York (formerly 
In the Town of Parkdale) and being com
posed of parts of lots numbers 91 and 92, 
according to registered plan "333," tor the 
County of York, and which may be more 
particularly described as follows: Com
mencing at" a point on /the easterly limit 
of lot number one 
number "815" for 
York, distant one hundred and twenty- 
five feet In a line running two degrees 
twenty-two minutes weet, along the east
erly limit of said lot number one from a 
point on the north limit of King-street 
(which latter point Is distant 160 feet, 
measured westerly along the said north 
limit of King-street), from the southeast 
angle of said lot 92, and being the south
east angle of said lot numbsr one; thence 
north In a line two degrees twenty-two 
minutes west and along the easterly 
limit of said lot number one, fifteen feet 
more or leas, to the northeast angle of 
said Jot numb# one, being a point oil the 
south limit of lot numb# nine on said 
plan "815”: thence north, seventy-five 
degrees twenty-four minutes east along 
the said south limit of lot numbdr 9, 
elghty-nlne feet, more or less, to the 
southeast angle of said lot numb# 9, and 
being a point distant thirty-three feet, 
measured west#ly at right angles from 
the east limit of said lot number 91; 
thence south parallel to the east limit of 
said lotk number 91 and 92, stxty-two feet 
and twoNnches, more or lese, to a point 
distant In a straight line one hundred and 
twenly-flve feet, more or less, from the 
north limit of King-street; thence west
erly In a straight line to the place of 
beginning. Together with the use of a 
lane in common with the oth#s owning 
property south of the property herein de- 
sertbed. ten feet wide from end to end 
along the entire said southern boundary 
herein described, the said easterly limit 
of the aforesaid prop#ty being the west- 

limit of Beaty-avenue, designated on 
said Plan Number "SIS.”

i—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
to be paid at the time of sale, and 

the balance as provided for In the con
ditions of sale. Further particulars and 
conditions of sale may be had on appli
cation to

McMURRICH. HODGIN8 ft Mc- 
MURRICH,

103 Ba.v-street, Toronto, Solicitors for the
Vendors. ggg

Dated at Toronto the 18th day of May

Cases Women's Cotton and Cashmere 
Hose, Men’s Half Hose.

Black Sateen Underskirts, Wrappers, 
Walking Skirts, Whitewear. ore

or
Ladles’ White Muslin tho500 dozen 

Waists. ac hysecured.
The tenders will be opened and consid

ered at the office of Hie Hon, Judge 
Doyle, Local Master of the High Court 
of Justice at Qod#lch, at 12 o’clock In 
the forenoon on Monday, the 16th day of 
June, 1968, when all tenderers should be 
present

Tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque payable to the ord# of 
the liquidator for 10 p# cent, of the 
amount of the tender, which will be re
turned If the tender be not accepted. 
The highest or any tend# not necessarily 
accepted.

The conditions of the sale are the 
standing conditions of the court, so far as 
applicable. 9

As to parcels Noe. 1 and 2. the pur
chaser shall «assume the mortgage there
on. and shall search the title at his own 
expense, and the vendor shall not be re
quired to furnish any abstract or pro. 
duee any deeds, declarations or oth# 
evidence of title, except tK’ose In his pos
session. The purgllaaOT shall have ten 
days In which to make any objections or 
requisitions In respect to the title, and 
In case the purchaser', snail make any 
objections or requisitions, which the ven
dor shall from any causé be unable or 
unwilling to answer, the vendor may at 
any time rescind the sala In that esse 
the purchaser shall be entitled to a re
turn of the deposit without Interest, costs 
or compensation. Further conditions 
the usual conditions of the court

Further particulars may be had on ap
plication to the liquidator or his solici
tors.

Dated at Toronto this 80th day of April, 1908. y

to
Clothing you

recel
treatMen’s, Youths’, Boys’ Suits, In blue 

and black and fancy worsteds and 
tweeds.

1000 Children's Two and Three-piece 
Suits, Men’s Tweed and Worsted Pants, 
Boys’ Knickers.

The Great Linen Sale commences at 
10 o'clock a.m.

Wl
"His purposes will ripen fast, 
Unfolding every hour;
The bud will have a bitter taste, 
But sweet will be the flower. Leex-

"Bllnd unbelief Is sure to err 
And scan His work in vain;

ers , according to plan 
the said* County oftarions of the divine ■IS.LIBERAL TERMS.

STRENGTH FREE 
TO MEN

How to Regain It Without Cost Until Cured

”Cllame ’Twas Self-Defence.
BROCKVILLE, May 29.—(Special.)— 

James Young was remanded for trial 
In the police court to-day on the 
charge of an assault upon Robert 
Stewart, an aged farmer. Getting tho 
old man alone In the kitchen he, It Is 
charged, attacked him from behind 
with a padded club. Stewart was 
struck In nine places on the head. 
Stewart had about $400 In the house.

Young In court denied all know
ledge of the money, and claimed 
Stewart had annoyed him by calling 
him names and had produced a knife. 
It was then that he had acted In self- 
defence.
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Royal Muskoka Hotel.
This new, modern, up-to-date hotel 

1s situated in the centre of one ôf the 
finest summer resort regions In Amer
ica, known as the Muskoka Lakes, 
within easy reach of the principal 
points In Canada and the United 
States. The Interior of the hotel Is 
planned to the best advantage for 
comfort and convenience, special at
tention being given to ventilation and

Its spacious 
suites, with handsome bathrooms at
tached, are especially adapted to either 
large or small families. Cuisine and 
service are the best. Open for guests 
about middle of June, 
particulars, descriptive matter and all 
■Information write to J. D. McDonald, 
Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

her
vStrength of body 

—a trength of 
mind! Who would 
not possess it if 
they could? It Is 
nature’s greatest 
gift — our most 
valuable posses
sion. Without this 

V strength life Is a 
\ "failure, with It 
•' everything is pos

sible. Almost
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New Military March.
"Canada,” the new military march by 

Dr Albert Ham, arranged for piano, Is 
just published by Whaley, Royce & Co. 
It Is quite original and taking In style, 
and well within the range of the aver
age pianist. Much clevemees Is shown 
in the Introduction ot several national 
airs, which are woven together In eeml- 
crntrapuntal style, tlhe whole being 
brought to a climax by an elaborate 
arrangement of the chorus of "The 
Maple Leaf.” As a concert march ft Is 
being taken up by our local bands, and 
will be played at the Open Air .Horse 
Show on July 1. In Queen’s Park, and 
also toy the massed bands at their an
nual concert. July 8, at the exhibition 
grounds, on which occasion Dr. Ham 
has been Invited to conduct the entire 
force In the rendering of his own com
position. Tlie Coldstream Guards have 
also adopted It, and It Is altogether 
likely It will be performed by the Royal 
Artillery Band (counted to be the ftrtest 
band In England), whose services have 
been engaged for the Industrial Exhibi
tion.
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sanitary arrangements.

Rest for the Weary.
It Is characteristic of the average 

city man at this season of the year to 
get the weary feeling, accompanied 
with a desire to get away from the toll 
and strife of city life and quietly rest. 
Nature has provided a haven for all 
thus afflicted,and at a small outlay a 2- 
weeks’ stay In the Highlands of On
tario, where the patient is brought 
face to face with the beauties and re
cuperative powers of the virgin forest, 
will rejuvenate and make a man of 
you. The Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem run a special train to the High
lands of Ontario, leaving Toronto 10 
a.m. dally, except Sunday, making 
connection with steamer for inlàrid 
lake resorts. For tickets and full- In
formation call at city office, northwest 
comer King and Yonge-etreets.

k
every man was 
made strong, but 
few have been 
taught how to 
preserve this

For further

ïi OSLER WADE.
H7H Bay-street, liquidator 

MACDONELL ft BOLAND,
2 Toronto-street, Toronto, 86666$ 

Solicitors for the Liquidator.

ooo.
Will Introduce Two New Trios.
On Sunday the quartet choir of Ba

thurst Street Methodist Church, 
der the direction of A. T. Craig, will 
Introduce two new trios for the first 
time In Toronto: G. W. Chadwick’s 
"O, Cease My Wandering Soul to 
Rove" and "How Lovely Are Thy 
Dwellings Fair," by G. W. Morston, 
both for alto, tenor and bass. Pro- 
theroe’s Quartet, "God of My Life" 
and Miss Irene Weaver’s solo, "But 
the Lord is Mindful of His Own, ’ 
from Mendelssohn’s "St. Paul," will 
complete the program.

clMany,strength.
t hr ough ignor
ance, have wasted 
It recklessly, 
used It up exces
sively, leaving the 
body
the nerves .shaky, 
the eyes dull and 
the mind slow to 
act.
thousands of these 
weak, puny, brok- 
endown men drag
ging on from day 
to day who might 
be as strong and 

ey would only tutn to the right source. Elec- 
It glves'you back the very element you have
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EXECUTRICES' NOTICE TO CRE- 
filters—In ths Surrogate Court of 
the County of York—In the Matter 
of the Estate of Alice McKay, Late 
of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Spinster, De
ceased.
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othUnique School Entertainment.

The pupils of the- senior division of 
St. Peter’s Separate School, Bathprst- 
street, presented a very unique enter
tainment yesterday afternoon. The pro
gram was drawn entirely frbm "Long
fellow." and proved both Interesting 
and Instructive. Essays on "Longfel
low," "Evangeline" and "Atladia,’’ 
showing great care In preparation, were 
read by L. Donvllle, T. Curran and J. 
Leonard, respectively, while recitations 
from the poet's works were given by 
E. Bradley, E. Kavanagh, B. Murphy, 
B. Kavanagh and M. Sheer! n, and chor
uses and part songs by the pupils were 
n limer 
Count
boys, each sustaining his favorite side 
by quotations from the—poet. Rev. 
Father Mlnehan. Chi. A. G. Henderson 
and Trustees -'Carrie and O’Hern ap
propriately addressed the pupils. The 
schoolroom had been beautifully decor
ated with bunting, flags and flower», 
and pictures of the poet were much in 
evidence.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chap. 
129, Sec. 38, and amendments thereto, that 
all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of Alice McKay, who 
died on or about the twenty-ninth day 
ot March, 11*8. are required on or be
fore the thirtieth day of May, 1908, te 
deliver or send by post, prepaid, to the 
undersigned executrices, Jessie McKay 
or Margaret, Boyle, at their address, 72 
Lanitley-ûvenue, Toronto, or their solici
tors, hereinafter named, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descrlp
tlona, with full particulars of their claims 
and of the nature and amounts of the 
security (If any) held by them.

And further take notice that Immedi
ately after the thirtieth day of May. 1908, 
the executrleea will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate among the 
partie» entitled thereto, having regard 
only to thoee claims of which they shell 
then have notice, and the said 
will not be liable for the gas 
part thereof to any persofi 
of whose claims they shall not have re
ceived notice at the time of such dis- 
trlbutldn.

JF.88IE McKAY and MARGARET 
BOYLE, Executrices,

By SMITH, RAE ft GREER.
Bank of British North America Building 

4 Welllngton-street E., Toronto, theti 
Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 4th day of 
1908 •

U

Ko
♦tgorous as ever" they were If 
tricity cures these weaknessei 
lost. It puts new life Into the veins and renews the vigor of youth. For 40 
years I have been curing men, and so certain am I now of what my method will 
do,that I will give to any man who needs it my world-famed DR. SANDEN 
ELEtiTRIC BEI.T AND SUSPENSORY FREE L7NTIL CURED. You pay nothing 
down, you deposit nothing, you risk nothing: but upon request I will furnish ADMINISTRATOR SALE. Yea

Iyou with the Belt to use, and If It cure? you pay me my price—ln many cases 
not over $5.00. If you are not cured or satisfied, return the Belt to me and that 
ends It.

As I am the originator of this method of treatment and have made It a 
great success, there are many Imitations of my Belt; but my great knowledge, 
based on 40 years’ experience, Is mine alone. My advice Is given free with the 
Belt.

U
The undersigned has received Instruc

tions from the administrator of the estate 
of Arthur T. Crockford of the Town of 
North Toronto, deceased, to sell by public 
auction at hts late residence, Ersklne- 

North Toronto, on Saturday 
afternoon, May 30, the household furni
ture and the real estate, consisting of lot 
No. 139, on the south side of Ersklne-ave- 
nue, according to plan M. 146, upon which 
Is erected a small one-and-one-half storey 
dwelling with additions. The tot has a 
frontage of 100 feet by a depth of 187 feet 
more or less.

frri
1

•V
ed;avenue, eac, This offer Is made especially to men who lack strength and vitality, who 

have drains,, losses, lmpotency, vâriocele, etc., but I also give my Belt on the 
Same terms to sufferers from Rheumatism, Lame Back, Sclatict, Kidney, Liver 
gnd Stomach Troubles.

Call or write for a Belt to-day; or, If you want to, look Into the matter 
further. I have two of the best books ever written on Electricity and Its medical 
uses, which I send free, sealed, by mall.

sly given. A debate, "City v. 
was entered Into by a dozen

t•eus
#■"

«or

jUj Simply a Shredded Wheat wafer, containing in the 
'ÆJ smallest bulk all the nutriment and strength-giving material 
I , of the whole wheat.

Appetizing and always ready to serve.
Delicious as a Toast, with Butter, Cheese or 

8 Fruits.!=

ruitj
• tin]

executrices 
et« or any 
or person»

fc
■J

56 E. C. BROWN, Auctioneer. fDK. A. 15. SANDEN
Where Will You Picnic?

At Beaverton, where Is the finest 
beach, the prettiest grove, the freshest 
air, the
points, the easiest place to reach via 
the Canadian Northern Ontario Rail
way from Toronte

Il-3tO Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont,
Office Hours: 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p.m.

Oldest and largest Electric Belt Establishment In the world.

THE DINEEN BUILDING. ÉNTRANCE—6 TEMPERANCE ST

:Great Baptiste.
Three sermons on "Some Great 

Names In Baptist History" will 
be delivered at the Jarvls-street Bap
tist Church, beginning May 31.

Sold by all grocers. 952 most charming excursion
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notices.
——

OF THE Al 
Thresher Cei

Her of the High Court 
lv His Honor Judge 
t of the High Court 
[lcli. In the matter of 
khe Clinton Threaher 
pealed tenders will be 
[to Osier Wade, Esq., 
Mice. 87H Bay-street. Fed “Tender re The 
hmpnny, Limited." up 
[forenoon on the 10th 
[for the purchase of 
Is of the said Com-

>.

TO HELP WOMEN WHO SUFFER
She Will Spend $50,000.00 In Giving Awey Medical Treatment,

Abselotely Free, To SMffering WomeiOMMMHMM|
> Million Women Bless Her Name Why Men Desert
Grateful letters From AU Over The World 

Tell of Wonderful Cures With Mrs.
Miller’s Home Treatment.

Over a million women in every part of 
the werld have already accepted .Mr*
Miller’s marvelously generous offer to 
give free to every sufferer a regular treat
ment of her mfld home remedy. From 
every civilized country come thousands 
upon thousands of kind, grateful letters 
from ladles whose hearts overflow with 
gratitude because this pleasant vegetable 
remedy has restored them to old-time 
health and strength. Some of these letters 
are from women who had been given up 
to die after other remedies and doctors 
had failed. It would seem that there is 
no case so bad that the sufferer need 
despair with this mild remedy so easily 
obtained. . , „ _ __

Mrs. Francis M. Harris, of Dover, La., 
writes: "I am glad to write you about 
the wonderful good the vegetable remedy 
has done for me. I feel like a new woman 
and can do my work without having that 
old. tired feeling. I am happy to know 
that I am well again. Many thanks to 
you and your truly great and wonderful 
remedy. I am truly your friend.”

Another one : “I commenced /the use or 
your home treatment Just one/month ago 
Sunday and I cannot find wprds to ex
press my gratitude to you foi1 the relief 
I have had In this short time. *The rem
edy acted like a charm and If I improve 
another month as I*have in the past, It 
will not be long ere I will be the same 
healthy person that I used to be years 
ago. Wishing you muph success In your 
noble work, I am, Mrs. W. A. Rosenheim,
B*‘May'the Lord bless you forever r 
—Mary E. Young, Green Bay, Va.

*T have derived much benefit from your 
treatment. It has relieved me of'my con
stant suffering and I have not' words to 
express my gladness. It was surely a 
Godsend to me, and I thank Him that 
there is such a wonderful medicine on 
earth for suffering women. I have suf
fered more than death sa hundred times 
and could find nothing to relieve me un
til I got your treatment May God bless 
you and your noble work will ever be my 
prayer.”—Mrs. Carrie Bailey, Fickney- 
vllle, Ala.

And so on down the list Every mall 
Brings Just such letters to Mrs. Miller 
from those who have used her simple, 
mild and effectual home remedy In the 
privacy of their own homes Mrs. Miller s 
remedy Is the surest In the world. She 
asks no one to take her word for this but 
only wants to prove It to any sufferer.
Cut out the coupon below It you are a 
sufferer from any female complaint and 
mall It today to Mrs. Cora B. Miller, Ko
komo, Ind. Prove for yourself at Mrs.
Miller’s expense that this marvelous rem
edy will cure you. Whether your case is 
slight or serious, do not delay, send the 
coupon now.

V
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1 estate, as follows: 
those certain parcel* 
uste, lying and being A 
ton, in the County of 
» of Ontario, ai fol- 
: together byestlma- 

roods and seventeen 
nd. be the same more 
omposed of town lots 

each containing on* /
jor l-se; town lot 1, âj

rood and fifteen 
land, more or lees; 
d that part of town i!

It ward of Isaac-etreet, g 
one rood and one 

d, mere or lee*, and 
id that part of towif 
[ward of Isaac-etreet, 5 

one rood and one

[estimation thirteen 
re perches of land, CM 
king composed of that 
bn-etreet, In tha said 
I described as follows:
L northeasterly angle 
being the point of In- 
utherljr limit of Wel- 
« west limit of King- 

korth sixty-eight feet, 
bolnt remote sixty-six 
h the northeasterly . 
ferly half of ldt sesr- 
Bue west vn feet « 
ms, to the «outherty 
[-street; thence south 
along the said limit 

’«et. more or less, to

ire erected the build- 
mslnees of The Clln- 
iny, Limited, was car- 
-uldatlon. and which 
udcslly all rebuilt In 
•ohetst principally, of 
,of building with cm»- 
«dations, sheds, paint 
.engine-house, engine, 
raluatlon, $14,94194.

A
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How A Woman Suffers From the shadow of the Asylum. The Remedy Will

■^îST “ Be Sent To Every Woman
*My mind was tottering. I knew I could M JE SIS *» asfhwîs'MCw aff^y mU°n%y WIlO IS AHUlfl

memory was so weakened that I could 
hardly remember one day what had taken 
place the day before. My friends would 
not leave me alone for a single minute.
Strange thoughts came to me in the night.
I could see the gates of the asylum swing
ing open to receive my poor tortured body, 
and then thank heaven I learned of your 
glorious treatment and now, see, I am well 
again, whole In mind and body.”

This Is the burden of thousands of let
ters that come to the desk of Mrs. Miller.
They come from grateful sufferers telling 
the story of women saved from mental as 
well as physical death. Snatched back 
from the grave and the madhouse when 
doctors and family and friends had given 
them up to die. Those women know that 
Mrs. Miller's treatment cures. They know 
that this mild home medicine which has 
been used by more than a million women 
will do all that Mrs. Miller claims It will.
They know because they have proven It.

If you are one of the worn out sufferer* 
from leucorrhoea or whitish discharges; 
ulceration, displacements or falling of the 
womb, profuse, scanty or painful periods; 
uterine or ovarian tumors or growths ; 
pains In the head, back and bowels, bear
ing down feelings, nervousness; creeping 
feeling up the spine, melancholy, desire to 
cry ; hot flashes, weariness, or piles or any 
of the many women's diseases.

V

Their Wiresi, A/'
"■salt

Bodily and Mental Death Await the 
Suffering Woman. Do Not Delay, 

the Coupon Today.
Eighty Per Cent ofthe Wife Desertions, 

and Divorce Due to Female .X, 
Weakness. *<*

Send No Money. Just Your Name and Address, If You Are a 
Sufferer From Any Woman’s Disease or Piles»

All that Is needed to receive Mrs. Mil
ler's free home treatment for ailing women 
is just to tell her that you suffer. You do 
not spend or risk a single penny. She does 
not even ask you to believe In her remedy 
until you try it.

In theraiat few years Mrs. Miller has 
given S125ÎOOO.OO In sending medicine to 
afflicted women.

I will never forget the agony of the day 
when I first realized I had female trouble. 
I’d had pains In my head, back and bow
els, nervousness, bearing down feelings, 
creeping sensations up the spine, hot 
flashes, weariness and all the other symp
toms so many women have; for a long 
while before I would admit even to my
self what the trouble was. Sometimes I 
would be so blue that It seemed life was 
not worth the living and I would be afraid 
L would kill myself. _ ~

Unless you have suffered as I did you 
cannot realize what It is to start at every 
sound. Did you ever have the mere slam of 
a. door give you real physical pain? Of 
course, I tried doctors. I went to my 
family physician, when I finally got up 
courage enough to submit to his exam
ination. He failed, of course. Then I 
tried specialists, and falling to secure 
the relief I sought, I turned to other

IS ftX guess that after all I was mostly t*, 
blame. I should have taken better 
of myself, I suppose, 
suffering. No one but a woman can ever. 
know how I suffered. I was Irritable. 1 
couldn’t be to my husband the wife that 
I ought to have been. He, being a men. , 
couldn’t understand. We drifted apart..
He sought his pleasures elsewhere» - Fin-, 
ally there was nothing but the divorce 
court that could settle our difference*

That’s the sad story that eight out of 
every ten women who have passed through, 
the ordeal of the divorce court, as well 
as the countless thousands of deserted, - 
wives who are not divorced, know*, 1 
deep down In her heart was the reaV 
cause of her trouble. Domestic unhap
piness Is nine times out of ten the fault, 
of the wife. A sick wife, a neglected 
home, and the publicity and disgrace of,, 
the court room to end It all. There ( 
wouldn’t be half a* much talk of the 
divorce evil In the world If only every 
wife and mother would realize her duty 
te preserve her health and strength,

No woman has the right to expect'her 
husband to devote his leisure hours tor 
his home and her when she le leading a 
dragged-out, hopeless, down-in-the mouth, 
existence that would discourage the great
est optimist on earth. Men won't do ft 
and the sooner the women of this country ; 
understand the plain truth the better .ft’ 
will be for all concerned. A man,has nç. 
use for the woman who is sick and alUng 
half the time. The home that’s built oa 
that sort of a foundation Is going to tall 

fate. Mrs. Cora B. Miller’* 
marvelous home remedy has done more 
to prevent divorce than all the messages, 
to congress and conventions In the world— 
*The woman who is bright and cheerful 
end well has a home that reflects , hef : 
own good feeling and discontent Audi no 
place therein.

Mr* Miller’s aid and advice Is à* tree 
to you as God’s sunshine or the air you 
breathe. She Is always glad to lend her*; 
assistance to every suffering womto. sK*. 
she is a generous, good woman who has1 
suffered herself as you suffer, and she; 
wants to prove to you that her common-. 
sense home treatment will cure you Just 
as surely as It cured her years ago là; 
her humble cottage before riches Und nun» 
came to her.

»I was sick

Every woman sufferer, unable to find 
relief, who will Write Mrs. Miller now, 
without delay, will receive by mall free of 
charge, a 60-cent box of her simple home 
remedy, also her book with explanatory 
Illustrations showing why women suffer 
and how they can easily cure thèmselves 
at home without the aid of a physician.

Mr* Miller’s Invitation to shape In the

Million Women Use It.
More than a million women have used 

Mrs. Miller’s remedy and ladles in every 
locality give evidence to the truth that 
this marvelous remedy really cures women. 
Despite the fact that Mrs. Miller's busi
ness is very extensive, she is always will
ing to give aid and advice to every suf
fering woman who writes to her.

$33r used In connection * 
i. as follows:

f

.................. ..$1137.17
:lng shop.. 4690.81

:::::::::::::: SgS
....................... 13154

more."iiMv SEND THE COUPON NOW.
The asylums are filled with patients In

sane from female trouble* Doctors know 
there is a subtle connection between a 
woman’s health and her mind, If. the 
body Is sick with the diseases peculiar to 
women, the mind suffers too. In oh, so 
many cases it isn't equal to the strain and 
while the body may live for a time—the 
mind dies and the body might' as well be 
dead too.

Every woman who reads this who Is a 
sufferer, unable to find relief, should fill 
in the coupon at the bottom of this page 
and send It without delay to Mr* Miller, 
Kokomo, Ind., and she will send by mail 
free of charge a 50 cent box of her simple 
home remedy, also her book, with explana
tory illustrations showing why women suf
fer and how they can easily cure them
selves at home. _ . ..

Don’t suffer another day. Send the cou
pon now. ________________

,1

$1M10M.

1 material, consisting 
id castings necessary 
of engines and separ- 

e, wind stackers and 
steel, several tone of 

ite. sheet-iron, flues, 
second-hand engine* 
also work in process 

follows:

:

as sure asI

$6743.8$
.3009.66 

871.77 
8781.79 
1658 13
6020.00

op
remedies and tried, oh, so many of 
them, growing weaker with the worry 
and the pain and more hopeless every 
day and always the shadow of death 
or Insanity before nu;. I saw my children 
grow away from me ; their hearts In things 
In which I could not Join. My music, 
books and friends had no more interest 
for me. I wanted td be alone. I grew 
Irritable. I would almost cry my eyes 
out without knowing why. Then would 
com4 remorse and I would clinch my 
hands and make up my mind that I 
would not be sick, but faith cures dont 
seem to work with a suffering woman:

At last I was told I could not get better, 
and then my mind began to go the way 
of my poor, sick body, and if I had not 
heard then, Mr* Miller, of your marvel
ous treatment, I know In my heart the 
asylum and the grave would have claimed
mMrs. Miller’s home treatment Is espe
cially prepared for the speedy and per
manent cure of .leucorrhoea or whitish 
dlscharces ; ulceration, displacements or 
falling of the womb, profuse, scanty or 
painful periods ; uterine or ovarian tum
ors or growths ; and piles from any cause 
or no matter of how long standing. It Is 
the simply remedy which has been used 
by over a million women and seldom fails 
to cure even the worse cases quickly. It 
you suffer, cut otit the coupon now and 
receive by return mall the 50-cent trial 
treatment of this wonderful medicine 
which has helped so many.

ihop

parators 
ellaneous.... 845.63

i

The Toll of Death.
.........................$20,443.73
and 2 are said to be 
! Corporation of the 
o secure a bond issue, 
erest at four and one- 
(414 per cent.) per an- 
instalments extending 

I, to Deo. 30, 1925, on 
here Is now due and

received for the three 1 
for parcels Nos. 1 and 
parcel No. 8. 

lock sheets and Inveti- 
the liquidator under 

le court, may be seen 
>r upon application to

Ten per cent, at the 
ufffident to make one- 
urchase money within 
ir, and the balance In 
months, with interest

■ annum, satisfactorily

be opened and consld- 
s of His Hon, Judge 
ter of the High Court 
erlch, at 12 o’clock In 
onday, the 15th day of 
11 tenderers should be

le accompanied by a 
.yable to the order of 
r 10 per cent, of the 
(1er, which will be re- 
ider be not accepted.
■ tender not necessarily ,

of the sale are the 
of the court, so far as

os. 1 and 2. the pur- . 
le the mortgage tbere- 
;h the title at his own 
vendes- shall not be re- 
i any abstract or pro- 
declarations or other 
wept those In his poe- 

inall have ten 
sake any objections or 
pect to the title, and 
tser\ shall make any 
sltlons, which the ven- 
y cause be unable or 
ir. the vendor may at 
he sale. In that case,
II be entitled to a re- 
without interest, costs 

Further conditions 
s of the court, 
rs may be had on *p- 
quldator or his solici

te this 30th day of

One Ont of Every Three Women Whose 
Deatlis Are Reported, Suffered 

From Female Trouble.
DIED-r-Suddenly ; Mrs. J. A. R.„ aged 31 

years, at Dr. Wilts’ private sanitar-

DIED—i. J. S., wife of Fred S.; age 26. 
Burial at 2 p. m.

DIED—Catarina G., beloved wife of 
George H. G„ age 36 years. Fu
neral Sunday from late residence. 
Notice of hour later.

You do not find the real cause of the 
horrible sacrifice of life given as you read 
down the daily death list. Not a single 
mention made of woman’s diseases, yet 
physicians know that out of every three 
women who die, one at least is a sufferer. 
Directly or Indirectly, female disease is 
filling the graveyards. Will you try to 
keep up the fight and grin and bear it and 
go the road these poor suffering women 
have gone or will you act now and see 
for yourself ’how really easy and simple 
It is to cure yourself in your own home?

Send the coupon now and use the free 
medicine Mrs. Miller sends to all who ask. 
You have nothing to lose and everything 
to gain. Send the coupon today without

Cured After 13 Yeare of Suffering.
“I have been a sufferer from female 

diseases as long as I can remember. For 
thirteen years I suffered congestion of 
the uterus and have used a great many 
remedies, and was treated by physicians 
without benefit. One box of your mild 
home treatment has entirely cured me. 
The reason I waited so long In writing to 
you is because I expected to have to or
der more of the medicine. I did not ex
pect one box to do so much. One of my 
friends told me the sample you sent helped 
her very much. I will recommend your 
treatment wherever I go. I remain 
respectfully yours, Mrs. Selina Curry, 33 
Dock St., Meadeville, Pa.”

Mr* Curry’s case Isn’t at all excep- 
Mrs. Laura F. Edmundson, of Flag

If you are a sufferer from any .ttmMfL 
trouble, no matter what it 1* send ti) , 
coupon below to Mr* Çora B. Miller ( 
once. L

Put Your Faith* This Is Mrs. Miller’s New Residence. From Here and Her Orest Offices She Directs 
The Free Distribution of Her Medicine To All Who Suffer.

In Mrs. Millargreat blessings of her discovery Is ex
tended to every woman who wants to be 
made well.

She does not ask you to take her word 
for what her wonderful home treatment 
will Mo, nor even to accept the statements 
of all the thousands of ladles who hav» 
been restored to perfect heàjth and happi
ness through Its use. . ,

Just tale It and try it and judge for 
yourself. That's her generous offer to you 
If you suffer.

Can you. continue to suffer when Mr* 
Miller offer*)"011 her treatment free?

But remember, her offer will net last 
long. Thousands and thousands of women 
who are suffering will take advantage of 
this generous means of getting cured. 
Not one cent is required to share in Mr* 
Miller’s generosity. All that is necessary 
is to cut out the coupon at the bottom of 
this page, fill in your name and address 
and send it to Mr* Miller, Kokomo, Ind. 
The medicine and book will be sent to you 
at once. Send now before the $50,000.00 
Is all gone.

—Some time ago It was announced that 
she would give to women who suffered 
from female diseases another $10,000.00 
worth of her medicine. She has fulfilled 
this promise, but as she is still receiving 
requests from thousands upon thousands 
of women from all parts of the world, 
who have not yet used her remedy, she 
has decided to multiply her generous offer 
five times over and give away $50,000.00 
more to those who are suffering arid un
able to find relief. This makes in alt about 
$200,000.00 given free to help her suffer-
in MrsStMmer’s wonderful remedy is espe
cially prepared for the speedy and per- 
manent cure of leucorrhoea or whitisn. 
discharges, ulceration, displacements or 
falling of the womb, profuse, scanty or 
painful periods, uterine or ovarian tumors 
or growths ; also pains In the head, back 
and bowels, bearing down feelings, nerv
ousness, creeping feeling up the spme, 
melancholy, desire to cry, hot flashes, 
weariness and piles from any cause or no 
matter of how long standing.

> It Is not so long ago that this generous 
good woman lived in a manner similar to 
that of thousands of other very poor 
women of the average small town and 
village. • She now resides in her own pal
atial -brown-stone residence, and Is con
sidered one of the most successful busi
ness women In the United State*

Several years ago Mrs. Miller learned 
of a mild and simple preparation that 
cured herself and several friends of fe
male weakness and piles. She was be
sieged by so many women needing treat
ment that she decided to furnish It to 
those wno might call for It. She started 
with only a few dollars’ capital, and the 
remedy, possessing true and wonderful 
merit, producing many cures when doctors 

nd other remedies failed, the demand 
rew so rapidly she was several times 

compelled to seek larger quarter* She 
now occupies one of the city s largest of
fice buildings, which she owns, and almost 
one hundred lady clerks and stenogra
phers are required to assist In this great 
buslnos*

tlonal.
Spring* says she suffered twenty-seven 
years and was cured with a single box of 
Mrs. Miller’s treatment Mrs. Jennie 
Bougton, of Benton Harbor, Mich., suf- 

ed fourteen years, spending most of 
the time in the hospital where several ter- 

rformed on her 
She says Mrs.

Just my word thgt my home treatme^' 
Should unfailingly relieve you of female» 
diseases or piles no matter how baa you?, 
case or of how long standing, doesn’t, 
necessarily mean anything. But when my- 
word and medicine Is backed up by the 
personal experience of over a l 
ladles In every part of this country, 
of whom were so bad that physician* 
gave them up to die. that s evidence 
you cannot doubt. I couldn't fool a eflBI' 
person. What my treatment does is not 
a matter of belief or disbelief. Tlft-*t| 
suits are there. There is hardly a coup*» 
or small village In the land that does >net 
number among its people some poor su*% 
ferer cured. I didn’t force them to- *6 
my medicine. They took It of their own 
free will and It cured them. You_can put 
your faith in that sort of a remedy every 
time. Just cut out the coupon, send it 
today and prove what this marvelous 
treatment will do for you.

1,5
I

fer
fall.1 rible operations were per 

with only temporary relief.
Miller’s treatment has done more than a 
thousand other remedies, and is worth its 
weight in gold. Mrs. Alin Jefcoat, of 
Huntsville, Mich., was cured when she 
was so bad she could not even stand on 
her feet, and Mrs. Spein, of Eldorado, 
Kas, an elderly lady, who h*d suffered 
for over fifty years.

Over a million ladles have used Mrs. 
Miller’s treatment. It seldom falls to 
cure even the worst cases quickly. Do not 
suffer another day, but send the coupon 
now and secure the free trial treatment

Couldn't Stand Examination. 
Kills Herself.

many:

Letters Opened by Grindstone.
Denver, Colo. (Special Correspondence.) 

—Miss Marie James, 24 years of age, and

sa* ■;? ■s ■sras? ear™1
morning with prussic acid. Miss James 
had been a sufferer for over a year from 
a bad case of female trouble starting In 
a neglected cold taken last winter. Un
able to longer endure the constant torture, 

forced to consult her family 
An appoint
ais after-

Mrs. Miller Receives More Mail Than "Any 
Other Woman In the State.

How would you. like to receive so much 
mall that It would be necessary to use a 
grindstone In order to open the letters as 
fast as they some In? This Is the v ay 
Mr* Cora B. Miller, of Kokomo, opens 
her mall. She gets tons of mail, and to 
save time has the letters opened by a 
large grindstone which occupies a con
spicuous place in her office. No other 
person In Indiana receives so much mall

“To'glve an idea of how vast Mr* Mill
er’s correspondence Is, you need only to 
be told that she spends In one year $26,-

I

she was
physician about a week ago. 
ment had been arranged tor 
noon, the physician wishing to make a 
thorough examination of the case, which 
was plainly serious. It Is presumed that 
Miss Jame* unable to bring herself to 
undergo the unpleasant, and to a sensitive 
woman always embarrassing, examination, 
finally brooded over the matter until her 
mind gave way and she took her life.

Room Only For the Well.
In this day and age of the world there 

Is no room for the woman who can't take 
her part in society, the home, school, 
church, or business. If you are dragging 
out a miserable, feeble, ailing good-for- 
nothing existence, you feel that you might 
as well be dead and done for.

you well might in days gone by. 
Dies such as yours meant a llv- 

the knife that was often 
th ; but now, thanks to the 

generosity of Mrs. Miller, of Kokomo, the 
simple home treatment which has cured 
so many thousands of ladies in the privacy 
of their o^ui home is yours for the ask
ing. There isn’t a bit of excuse for your 
suffering another day. You have no right 
now to expect the pity of your friends. 
You have only yourself to blame If you 
fall to become well again and do your 
part In the world. Mrs. Miller has of
fered you her treatment free. It's yours 
to accept or reject. Go on and suffer or 
cure yourself. Don’t say your case Is 
hopeless. Many of the cases reported 
cured had been given up to die or the 
knife. Mr* Miller’s treatment» cured 
them. Can you doubt what It will do 
for you?

How To Cure Any
Case of Piles

naser e Don’t Be A CurseThere Is Some One 
Near You Cured By 

Mrs, Miller

e
,1 To Your Children \

The Gospel Says*I want to tell you flatly and plainly that 
any woman, or man either for that matter, 
who suffers from any form of piles, may 
place their faith absolutely In my treat
ment. They won’t be disappointed. It’s 
intended for piles as well as the diseases 
peculiar to women, and is Just as good for 
a man as it is for a woman. It heals dis
eased membrane surfaces, no •> matter 
where located, and I verily believe that 
this remedy has cured more bad cases of 
piles of all kinds than all the so-called 
“pile cures” and doctors in the country. 
Moreover, It cures to stay cured. A cure 
with my remedy is speedy, It's safe and 
it's lasting. The Intense torture, the 
burning, smarting ând itching stop at 
once and you feel better right from the 

any free treatment at 
yourself.—Mr* Miller.

J Any woman who deliberately neglects 
her health, allowing any female trouble, 
no matter how slight or unimportant It 
may seem to be, to run on unattended to, 
commits a crime against her own cm l- 
dren. The world is full of poor,^ little, 
puny, neglected beings, who might jtost as 
well be motherless, all because their 
mothers are sick and ailing and unable 
to give them a loving mother s pare. It s 
just as well to be frank. The 
who is sick half the time is a curse to 
her own children.

And so 
Then trou 
ing deathv 
worse than

disgrace to be sick than to be in 
To be in the penitentiary means

"It is a grea 
the penitentiary.

have broken a man made law. To be sick means 
have broken a God made law.”

■sirI am personally acquainted with 
Cora B. Miller and I hold her In 
highest esteem and regard and cheerful}/' 
testify that she is worthy of the asost 
implicit confidence by all who majr have 
dealings with her.

I most cheerfully and voluntarily tes
tify that myself family have been
greatly benefited by the use of Mr* 
Miller's home remedies and heartily rec
ommend them to the general public as 
good and reliable medicines In connection 
with the specific diseases for which they 
are intended. Yours very truly, I

REV. R. G. RQ8CAMP, D.D.,
Presbyterian Minute* 

Do not delay. Send the coupon today.

you
you There Is hardly a county, city, town or 

village in which there does not reside 
some grateful lady who has been relieved 
after years of suffering and permanently 
cured bv Mrs. Miller’s mild home treat
ment, even after doctors and physicians 

It is estimated that already one 
lady out of every forty in this country 
has been benefited by Mrs. Miller’s .gen
erosity. Over a million women have re
ceived her free treatment and no matter 
where yon live she can refer you to ladles 
in your own locality who can and will tell 

sufferer that this marvelous remedy

v •»!

ELBERT HUBBARD. mother

iVÀDE.
iy-street. Liquidator.
ROT. AND,
‘et, Toronto, 866661
» for the Liquidator.

Items like the above are all too com
mon in the daily press. Only a sensitive 
woman can realize how hard It is to bring 
one’s self to undergo the ordeal of exam
ination and treatment by a physician. 
To the poor sick woman suffering in mind 
as well as body, even death itself often 
times seems preferable, and yet how need
less It all Is. If only some friend of Miss 
James had called her attention to the 
marvelous results of Mr* Cora B. Miller’s 
mild home treatment her life would have 

This wonderful medicine is

mm000.09 for postage Stamps. That s first- 
class postage for 125,000 letters. Mr* 
Miller’s correspondence is not confined to 
one state or one country, but women from 
all parts of the world write her and it 
certainly is a pleasure to receive so many 
letters so full of love and gratitude. All 
the many kind, grateful and assuring let- 
ters are sent to Mrs. Miller from ladies 
who have used the treatment she gives 
free of cost to suffering women.

Remember, Mrs. Miller’s treatment is 
a simple, mild and effectual home rem
edy which has been used by more than a 
million women, curing when doctors ana 
other medicines failed.

Don’t suffer another day, but send the 
Mr* Cora B. Miller,

failed.

-Î- ID start. Send for 
once and see forfl miNOTICE TO CRE- 

Surrogate Court of 
York—In the Matter 

of Alice McKay, Late 
of Toronto, In the 
fork, Spinster, De

ni Looks Like The Forelady
Of a Vinegar Factory! 359» A ii

any
really cures women.

In writing to Mr* Miller you will be 
talking to one who has herself suffered 
and knows exactly how you feel. You 

be sure your confidence will not be

Sour Faced Women Are Always In the 
Way.

been spared, 
applied by yourself In the privacy of your 
own home. No physician Is needed to ex
amine you. You know what ails you. 
The symptoms are plain. No one can 
mistake then). No matter what the trouble 
is, or what caused it, send the Free Cou
pon today to Mrs. Cora B. Miller, Kokomo, 
Ind., and receive free the wonderful treat
ment which over a million ladies have 
used.

Free Treatment Coopen.1 That’s what my husband said to me."
Then I thought It time to wake up and 

do something to cheer up.
I decided right then and there to write 

to Mrs. Miller and end the doleful- 
dumps sort of an existence I was lead
ing, get out of the rut of poor health 
and make myself of some use in this 
world.

I’m glad that my husband gave me the 
Jolt he did. I guess I needed It. Half the 
women I know do go about with faces 
that remind one of sour milk and I don’t 
blame anyone for not having much use 
for this sort of a woman.

Mr* Miller’s home treatment took me 
out of the vinegar class and made life 
worth while. My advice to any woman 
who is sick and ailing is to send «this 
coupon to Mrs. Cora B. Miller, Kokomo, 
Ind., and secure the free treatment as I 
did. * Don’t 'delay. Don’t wait until your 
husband tells you you are always In the 
way

may
betrayed. Mrs. Miller is always willing 
to give aid and advice to every suffering 
woman who writes her. All she wonts Is 
that every one who is affected with leucor
rhoea or whitish discharges ; ulceration, 
displacements cur^ falling of the womb, 
profuse, scanty or painful periods ; uter
ine or ovarian tumors or growths ; also 
pains in the head, back and bowels, bear
ing down feelings, nervousness ; creeping 
feeling up the suine, melancholy, desire to 
cry ’ hot flashes, weariness, and piles from 
any*cause or no matter of how long stand
ing, shall try her treatment and prove for 
themselves just what her remedy will db. 
Only bear this in mind. Her offer will 
not last long, for thousands and thou
sands of women who are suffering will 
take advantage of this generous means of 
getting cured. So if you are ailing, do 
not suffer another day, but send the free 

to Mrs. Miller without another

f
i■ given pursuant to th* 

of Ontario, 1897. Chap, 
nendments thereto, that

others having claims 
i of Alice McKay, who 

the twenty-ninth day 
re required on or be- 
i day of Ms;", 1008, t» 
y post, prepaid, to the 
utrlres, Jessie McKay 
le, at their address, 72 
foronto, or their solid- 
named, their Christian 
Adresses and 
irtlculare of their claim* 
re and amounts of the 
held bv them, 
ke notice that tmmedl- 
lrtieth day of May. 1908, 
111 proceed to distribute 

said estate among the 
thereto, having regard 
lms of which they shell 
and the said executrices

■ for the assets or any 
any person or person» 
they shall not have ra
the time of sucJi^fllS'

\Y and MARGAJ*«T 
Beatrice*, / /
IAE & GREKRl • , „
North America Building 
itreet E., Toronto, tneU

to this 4th day of MuT

Fill in your name and address on dotted lines below and mail ‘s
at once to Mrs. Cora B. Miller, 6 ' 0 Miller Bldg., Kokomo, Ind., 
and receive at once a regular 50c size box of Mrs. Miller’s Mild 
Home Treatment, securely sealed in a plain wrapper.

coupon at once to 
Kokomo, Ind.

:

Sentence Health Sermons.
If you are one of these ailing, sickly 

women, look at your children. Wouldn t 
you like to be a real mother to them. 
Wouldn’t you like to be well and strong 
and be able to enter into their lives and be 
a blessing to them instead, of a blight.

Send tne coupon now to Mrs. Cora B. 
Miller, Kokomo, Ind. Accept her generous 

xoffer and try her marvelous remedy. You 
Will feel better from the very first, just as 
sure as the sun will rise tomorrow you 
can do as the other million women and 
mothers have done—restore yoursell to 
perfect health and happiness. For your 
children's sake do it now.

mailed today may meanThe coupon 
years of suffering saved.

If Mrs. Miller’s treatment didn t cure 
It would have been exposed as a iraua 
long ago.

One out 
from some 
b that one. Send the coupon.

Mrs. 'Miller’s treatment is a home rem
edy. No examination by strangers, no 
sacrifice of modescy. There is no excuse 
for your not trying it now.

You live in hope of being cured some 
Cav. Whv not moke today the day. Act 
pnxv jvi»t Mrs. Miller send you tho free 
•rial treatment

Noted Sanitarium Closed.
Ganesburg. O. (Special)—Dr. Dills san

itarium, where so many ladies have been 
held in restraint, has been permanently 
closed. The reason, it is stated, is the 

this locality of Mr*

Your Nam&of everv three women suffer 
’"woman's disease.” Don t you4desc widespread use in 

Miller’s treatment for female disease. 
Mental troubles from this cause have 
grown less and less until the institution 
has long been operated at a loss. Every* 
one is glad that the horrible, distressing 
cries and moans of the patients will no 
longer disturb the community.

Street or P. O Box No.———. i

Town & State-----
coupon
day’s delay. (
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ICOMMUTATION BUTES 
ON INTERURBUN LINE

CSave Money FILTERED BEER mUse a Jthat,: Yes ! Filtered Beer, and not only 
but made from filtered water in the first 
place and the beer pasteurized after it is 
bottled.

May Be Extended From Streetsville 
to Brampton—Officials 

Go Over Route.
National Cash 

Register

P
it1

:
: •••

O’Keefe’s 
Pilsener Lager

• •• A party of Canadian Pacific Railway 
officials spent yesterday testing the new 
car which la to be placed upon the lm- 
teruriban service between Toronto and 

Those tn the

a rJ| M
i'

; NEW PRICES leave 
^ no excuse for any mer
chant being without one. h

| VSfcefo
ll , pilsener

Brampton on June 1. 
paky were C. B. Poster, district pass- 

agent; C. D. Murphy, generalenger
superintendent; J. McNeilly, assistant 
superintendent; T. Preston, mechanical 
superintendent; D. Kyle, train and sta
tion inspector; T. Carmichael, train
master, and J. R. Spragg, road foreman

\„ Guaranteed new National
Price $50.00—New Detail Adders, $30.00, $40.00

and $50.00.

Other kinds generally sold by jobbers, like the Detroit, 
Victory, Western, Peninsular, etc., $25.00 each, new.

We guarantee the public to sell a better Cash Register 
for less money than any other concern in the world.

We stand uncontradicted. Investigate for yourself.

We have a new line of total Adders, unequaled in 
the world, $60.00 up.

We supply Registers from $15.00 to $900.00, suitable 
to any business.

All Registers sold on easjMerms*

X
No betteris always pure and healthful.

Spring Tonic has ever been devised no 
more delightful or thirst-quenching drink.

O’Keefe’s Pilsener is made from pure 
barley malt, hops and filtered waterafter 
the celebrated German formula. Pry it.

1

of locomotives. The car was run ac
cording to the new schedule and suc
ceeded In doing tlhe run In the time al
lowed.

On the mid-day trip Into the city a 
number of Brampton business men, in
cluding the mayor and the president of 
the board of trade, were the guests of 
the company.

At the present time the spec.la.1 com
mutation privileges do not extend be- 
ybnd StreetsVHle, altho the new ser
vice extends to Brampton. It is un
derstood, however, that the company 
Is considering the question of extend
ing these rate privileges to Meadow- 
vale, Church ville and Brampton.

Those towns enjoying the commuta
tion privileges are as follows:

m
X$

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1878,
? I

The Beer with a Reputation 
The Light Beer in the Light Bottle

4
in

InBest for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
3d., 6dT. V-, 2 6 ft 4/-

toreeenTo
A

K
Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives,

f '

The National Cash Register Co. 6 . §i» a Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes. .___ Of1

ftif
P. *. Murton, Canadian Manager

D O, <V P-
•at -at

oq 3 55 lo
.07% .05

TORONTO129 WEST KING STREET ■
I ■m TheFor Cleaning Plate.

r
If West Toronto 

Lamhton .... 
Islington ....
Dixie................
Cooksvllle ...
Erin dale .........
Streetsville ..

MINJO’S GREAT TACT, 
SHORTENS CAMPAIGN

/A BOY’S PEA SHOOTER .05.10
.0610 .15. TW.U.20 .0814And Its Effect Upon the Man In the 

Front Row.iffl 15 .22% .09
18 .27% .11
19 .32% .13

The places without this accommoda- 
theatre started angrily and made re-, ^ yon, Meadowvale (24 miles). Church- 
marks when a pea from the second ville (26 miles), and Brampton (29

miles).
The service to be given between To

ronto and Brampton has made people 
of other localities all the more" eager 
for a similar service. H. E. Irwin, K. 
C„ of Weston, said to The World yes
terday that he was in hearty accord 
with the position taken by The World 
and hoped that something of the kind 
would be done for Weston.

1Manufactured by

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,The man In the front row of the. »
Wellington Mills, London. England. Vote tor » f 

Aie A. O.

1
Gen. WillcocksJs Now in a Posi

tion to Demobilize His Troops 
on Afghân Frontier.

•Wi SELF PURE NO MOTION I | 
MARVEL UPON MARVELI •

n bajeony struck him. Investigations 
were made, and It was discovered that 
a boy, name unknown, had brought 
a tin pea-shooter Into the theatre. 
There is nothing simpler than the 
blowing of peas. Air pressure does 
the work. But look at the effect It 
produces. Air pressure can accom
plish great things. For instance, it 
can operate the Angelus, the finest 
mechanical piano player on the mar
ket. A vacuum Is created in the 
piano’s "midst" and when the per
foration in the music roll "slides over 
the tracker board, the air rushes In. 
A little diaphragm is Instantly filled 
with air, a lever is moved and' the 
action facing of one of the strings 
Is affected In exactly the same way 
as when one of the keys of the piano 
is struck with the finger. That, in 
a word, is the secret of pneumatic 
piano playing. But the Angelus goes 
further. It recognizes that a heavier 
pressure of air will strike the strings 
more firmly. The converse of this 
also holds good. Accordingly, by means 
of simple devices, the music can be 
made soft or loud at pleasure. More
over, It Is possible for the Angelus to 
pick out and emphasize the notes of 
the melody in any composition. This 
marvellous instrument, which by far 
surpasses any other pneumatic piano- 
player on the market, has been secured 
for Canada by Messrs. Gourlay, Win
ter & Deeming and Is installed as an 
Interor of the splendid Gourlay 
piano. It Is only the Angelus 
which Is comb'ihed with the Knabe 
piano in the United States and with 
the Brodwood in England. The 
Gourlay-Angelus is a notable com
bination. Each " instrument Is worthy 
of the other. Persons who appre
ciate truly artistic' piano playing are 
invited to call at the firm’s Yonge 
Street Plano Warerooms and see the 
Gourlay-Angelus In action.

" ! on.-ISi
NO SUFFERER 

NEED NOW DESPAIR, s
but without running a doctor’» bill or tailing Into . 
the deep ditch of quackery, may «afely, ipeedily jj 
and economically cure himself without the know- —

'411» NEW FRCNOH «Ïme5v \
THERAPION i

s complete revolution has been wrought m this . 
department of medical science, whilst thousands -g 
have been restored to health and happiness who ® 
for. years previously had been merely dragging - 
out a miserable existence. 6
THERAPION NO. 1-Tho Sovorolgn «
I Remedy for discharges, superseding injec- 1 

tions, the use of which does irreparable harm by Q 
laying the foundation of stricture and other 4 ,
serious diseases. rt
THERAPION NO. 2-The Sovereign 8 
I Remedy for primary and secondary skin J 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling eft the £ 
joints, and nil those complaints which mercury *5 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously ■ 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the • 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly $ 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. g
THERAPION NO. 3-Tlhe Sovereign §
I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for r 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing. jjjt 
indigestion, pains in the back and head, and all j 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early ex- y 
cesses. 8tc., which the faculty so persistently ignore, 
because so impotent to cure or even relieve. 
THERAPION i'toldbv principal Chemists 
I throughout the world. Price in England 2/9 

per packet. In ordering, state which of the three 
•umbers required, ana observe that the word ___
‘ THERAPION ’ appears on British Government *, 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed — 
to every package by order of His Majesty's Hon. 3 
Commissioners, and without which it It • forgery, m

Uelvolr M 
ware, dtnna

Lote of c 
ye*r.

/
1

SIMLA, May 29.—The British puni
tive expedition has ended its campaign 
against the warring Mohmand tribes
men, and on Sunday Major-General 
Wlllcocks wil return to Indian terri
tory and de—mobilize his forces.

This unexpectedly rapid collapse of 
tribal opposition and the close of the 
campaign are attributed largely to the 
tactful management, from the political 
side of the viceroy, Lord Minto, and 
removes what quite recently seemed a 
threatening situation, possibly Involv
ing an Afghan war.

The British losses In the eighteen 
days of the campaign were six officers 
killed and nine wounded, 72 men killed 
and 144 wounded. Nearly half of the 
deaths, however, were caused by the 
cholera.

I
■

•1 can buy 
day*» drive.” 
erymanTHREATENED TO BURN. of
had been 
point.

Potato pi 
Rowe three 
hill» 1» ln< 
résulta at t

COAL «““WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

W. McGILL & CO.

Farm Han din Slmcoe County In a 
Bad Box.

BARRIE, May 29.—(Special.)—A let
ter written/by Harry J. Wllllngs, em
ployed by J. Lyons, Ivy, to Albert J. 
Barnard at the Toronto Hospital, led 
to his arrest and arraignment before

NATURAL

EIIOS Crops th 
extra fine, 
spring graBranch Yard

1143 Yonge St.
Phone North 13.49.

Branch YardHead Office and Yard
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.

Phone Paik 333.

Judge Ardagh. The letter was a. com
plaint against his treatment as a la
borer and contained a threat to burn 
down the farmstead. This, under the

life.

Spare the 
them rest A 
the red clov

Rye le bet 
gins to .loon 
for good crc 
will turn mi

After all, I 
dustries tha 
bring to a 
tries must ts

26

criminal code, is punishment with a 
ten years sentence.

Wllllngs, however, has already been 
on the records of the province. He 

admitted to the Toronto Hospital

► HEALTH-GIVING +FAREWFIL TO FALLIERES.
President aBritish Gave French

Rousing Cheer.

LONDON, May 29.—M. Fallierea, pre
sident of the French republic, brought 
his four/days' visit to London to a 
close to-day, when he left for Dover by 
train.

He had asked that there be no de
monstration at his departure, but with 
the desire of giving evidence of their 
goodwill for their guest. King Edward, 
the Prince of Wales and other mem
bers of the royal family, the members 
of the cabinet, and a number of diplo
mats gathered at the railroad station 
to hid M. Fallleres farewell, and the 
crowds that lined the streets around the 
station gave him a rousing farewell 
cheer.

A fleet of British torpedo boats ac
companied the steamer from Dover 
until she was well outside of British 
waters.

FRUITwas
for the Insane, Oct. 9, 1907. He Is un
married,' and 27 years of age. 
away from the hospital March 27 last. 
He came to Canada from England, 
April 23, 1902, and remained in Mani
toba till April, 1905. He returned to 
Canada May, 1906, and after nine 
months in Napanee attempted suicide 
and was in 'jail for six months. In 
October his case was diagnosed as de
mentia praecox, and he was considered 
dangerous as having homicidal and 
suicidal Impulses.

!He ran

The► ■REFRESHING < farm. Ever 
election» no 
cheap power

The folly c 
food prices 
well Illustra 
saw it othe 
scare was 01

W. D. GOT 
ba to hie Pi 
the weather 
some time a 
excellent, 
planting is i

W f* n- 
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A sale of ]
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- H0FBRAUSALT Liquid Extract of Malt1 ' MAY 31st, 1908, IS THE DATE The most Invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the -thlete.
W.h, lEE, Chemist, Isrsnlo, Camillas 4|»it 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt & Co., Toronto, Ont.

■
The beauty and versatility of the 

views and portraits that will adorn 
the pages of this week's Sunday World 

anything that has appeared

► INVIGORATING ■+
“STOPU RKICKIN.”

248surpass
in this popular family newspaper. The 
frontispiece is a varied assortment of 
views of outdoor sports indulged in b2( 
Canadians and depicts actual scenes 
of the past week’s events. Fashion 
and wealth at. the races is shown In a 
number of views; holiday groups; a 
fine portrait of His Grace Archbishop 
McEvay of Toronto; graduating nurses 
of the General Hospital, Toronto; the 
A.G.P.A. Presidents’ Association and 
the Argonauts' Henley crew. Then 
there Is the latest portrait of the Duke 
of Abruzzl, together with a picture of 
his flagship, the Italian warship Re
gina Elenle. Sporting circles in Can
ada will view with pleasure a portrait 
of Richard Garland, now of Australia, 
and his three sturdy sons.

Trenton has a hockey team that 
looks like champions, and the Larder 
Lake Snowshoe Club, fully equipped, 
looks at you from a temperature of 
30 below zero. The last of the Big- 
soles of Shake Island, Lake Slmcoe, je 
a sorry remnant of a once powerful 
tribe. A social function of a Welling- 
ton-street printery and a Shakespear
ean group from Davlsvllle will be In
teresting tONmany Serious looking and 
evidently fully realizing their responsi
bilities are the house surgeons of the 
General Hospital as they pose before 
the camera, each with one of the 18 
babies that were born during the past 
week in his arms.

(Contributed.)
Sure's your born 
I’ll eat the corn,
From early morn 
To early morn;
I’ll-eat the cob 
And chase the Job;
Like one of old
As has been told
I'd eat the husk
From light till dusk
Eat the husk and corn and cob!
Get on the job!
Get on the job!
"Stopurklckln’ ”!
Get to pickin’
If you will 
From the till;
Pile ’em high!
Catch her eye!
Money, Money, is the cryi

JÎ5)Î^BüÏ^SÎ!rÔvÊÎnÔ!TlÎAnÎnÔ^bËsS-
IMG, ALTERING and REPAIRING?

$150.00 Buys a Good Square Plano.
A good square piano by such mak

ers as Chickering, Haines Bros., Stein
way and Helntzman & Co., cap he 
bought In such small payments as 50c 
to 75c a week. The prices of these In
struments are 375.00 to $150.00, and they 
are being offered for sale by the old 
firm of Helntzman & Co., Limited, 115- 
117 West King-street, Toronto.

JI

•1 75 to $2i5fVlanrel Suite POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

llEVt LIST.
SPONGING AND PRESSING!

Trouser* ................
knit* or Overcoat*

STEAM CLEANING AND PRESS
ING.

Boy** Suit* ..........
Trouser* ................
Suite or Overcoat* .. .91.00 to 92
Tunic*";. . .......................... 85c to 9L50

DYEING AND PRESSING*
Boy** Suit* ..................
Trvii*er* ..........................
î nit*....................................
l:l*ter Overcoat* .. .

LADIES* LIST..» . 25c 
75e and 91 CLEANED OR DYED* 

Dresae* .. .
Blouwe* ...
Jacket* .. .

... 91 RO to 93 

.... 75c to 92 

.... 75c to 92 
Silk or Satin Dre**e*. . . .92 to 95
Crumb Cloth ................ 50c to 93 50
Chenille Cnrtaln* 91*50 to 92.50 
Kid Glove* cleaned 10c to 50c 
Ontrleh Plume*, Feather* and

Tip* (Curled) ............. 10c to 91
Silk Drape* and Cnrtaln* accord-

§
. . . 60c to f 1

BOe
Chippewa Runs To-Day.

The Niagara Navigation Steamer 
Chippewa makes the 2 p.m. trip to 
Niagara, Lewiston and Queenston to
day. Round trip 75 cents. Four trip 
service In effect from this date. Steam
ers leave Toronto 7.3ft a.m., 11.00 a.m., 
2.00 p.m. and 5.15 p.m. ,

A Gaelic service will be held in Carlton- 
street Reformed Presbyterian Church by 
Rev. R. Macleod, Ripley, next Wednes
day.

Toronto employes of the Inland reve
nue department yesterday got cheques 
for 40 per cent, of their salaries.

..........  *1 to 82
. T5c and 86c 

. . 82.50

.... 82 lag to width and length.
Rent your Dreaa and Masqneradc Suita from ue. Silk, Felt, Straw and 

Panama Hate Cleaned, Dyed, Re-blocked and Re-trimmed In the latest 
styles. Express paid one way on goods from a distance.. We call for and 
deliver to all parts of the city. Formerly 243 Yonge.

A t
operation 
week. Coi 
°f our cor 
f°n- Any 
$hat wouldHIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS / 
AND GREASES

HUMANITY IN INCUBATORS.
—C. G. ved.

Much has been said and written re
garding the amount of moisture neces
sary in the incubator for the success
ful hatching of the eggs. . >

As everyone" who has operated an 
incubator knows, if enough moisture 
is not admitted to the machine, the 
skin inside th# shell becomes very 
tough, the result being that, the chicks 
cannot peck their way thru the shell,

CHAS. HARDY, 429 YONGE ST. cdTwo Englishmen and two Russian Jews 
who made application at the office of 
the commissioner of industries yes^rday 
morning for deportation papers were re
fused.

•A

^taln’a sale c 
▼Ule. Ont., 

John Dryden 
•hank 8ho 

-_*APle 8ha 
«•tiarte'i ea 

Union eta
en ............

Richard Git 
JJ the ci 
Farm. Del 

H. Durt 
K Islingtc

T
a drain four feet deep Is to make the 
cost of digging three times that of a 
twro and a half foot drain. Personally 
I would rather dig the first two and a 
half feet than dig the last six inches 
of a three foot drain. The difference 
Is not altogether In the last six inches, 
but the whole drain has to be made 
wider in order to accommodate a 
workman going three feet deep. The 
amount- of earth, therefore, that is 
handled is nearly doubled and the tex
ture of the soil is usually such that 
not a little work has to be done with 
the pick when you reach the depth of 
three or four feet, even by men who 
can handle tile spades skilfully.

In the glacial clays over the greater 
part of Ontario we have a large num
ber of boulders, big and small, 
can be dealt with quite conveniently 
at a depth of two and a half feet, but 
become a serious matter when the 
depth Is over that.

A TILE DRAINING.».

Free Receipt For Wfeak Men
Gentleman Will Senti It Confidentially. FrW-'ai

Every Weak and Unable Man Who Writes^ior II.

Farming Editor World: In an ex
cellent article on "Tile Draining,” ap
pearing some days ago in The World, 
you set forth very properly the many 
advantages of the draining. Upon one 
point only I would be Inclined to dif
fer, that is, in the ease of the depth 
of the tile. You recommend four feet 
rather than three, and three feet ra
ther than two and a half. My experi
ence on the ordinary heavy clay In the 
County of Middlesex and on the level 
lands of Essex, leads me to believe 
that the most economical depth, all 
things considered. Is two and a half 
feet. It is very true the drains have 
to be placed closer together; but this 
I consider rather an advantage than 
otherwise. It gives a more uniform, 
if not so great a depth to the water 
table and is quite deep enough for all 
practical purpose^. As tile "draining is 
now done, parti/ with plow, finishing 
with one broadv spade and the tile
spade, the cost of'puttlng In the last | T(,. n-_v- „ . ,
r , ,V_ , , , I J he parks commissioner yesterday ap-six Inches of the three foot drain Is plied to the board of control for the re- 

a very large fraction of the whole cost storatton of the sum of $10,000 cut from 
of digging the drain. Certainly to put his estimates, but without

TENDERS

| and as a consequence they die, and 
Our Ottawa artist has this week the hatch is a failure. In the writer’s 

snapshotted the honorable leader of °r; n,on ,this Jhf ,cau£e °f ™°’re

Mmu ï2Srw“*îMK pass
7 to regulate the amount of moisture in tv,' y *2 the machine. To our mind this Is

make, a vett nrettv Itn ”and 1 where the mistake has been made. 
” a “LSrn, V After a number of experiments we

■u,Ev!!rCTv>omriC,k 1 aF th!e have found that it is not necessary. 
Crvsler Hockey Team, the St. Simon s j to gjVe the amount of moisture in 
Church Gymnasium,Club ,and the Ma- th(. machlne a thought, but the amount 
pie Leaf Quoiting Club all form inter- ; c; moisture In the air in which 
6ft‘ng £relty blts of nature machine is being operated is what
study that delight the e> e of the art- should receive the attention of the 
1st are scattered thru, this section. operator. The writer has found that 

All the latest news developments jf the air In' the incubator room is 
from \\ estem Canada will be found kept fairly humid enough moisture 
in the news section. Things political will be «carried into thé machine to 
are commented on and the line-up in keep- the Shells from becoming dry 
battle array of the opposing forces in and tough, and the - young chicks will 
the big provincial fight now in pro- have no difficulty In breaking their 
Kress are features of moment. way out of the shell. If the room Is

Society and the movements of our heated by steam a very email steam 
people on pleasure bent are chronicled, jet will supply enough moisture; if by 
The amusement and recreation resorts, ; a stove a moisture pan on the same 
with the programs for the. coming will be found sufficient. If the room 
week, are all described and pictured, is not heated a small oil or gas stove 
Saturday, the day of events, the day with a moisture pan on same will 
when there are doings, is duly reflect- answer the purpose. This year the 
ed in the news columns of The Sunday j writer has not had less than a 87 per 

Order a copy from your cent, hatch and the chicks have all 
: newsdealer or newsboy. Thirty-six been strong and healthy.
I pages Tor five cents. Wyandotte.

nd Scaled, lo.

EXTENSION OF TIME
Ole

Now Is tTransmission Lines— 
Toronto—Niagara Falls.

St. Thomas- Niagara Falls.
- Tenders will be received until Wednes
day, July 15, 1908, inclusive, for the con
struction of (a) Steel Transmission Tow
ers; <b) Transmission Line, Cable; (c) 
Erection, complete, of Transmission Sys
tem, according to plans and specifica
tions to he Keen at the Commission^ of
fice, Continental Life Building. Toronto. 
Tenders will not be considered unless on 
form supplied. An accepted cheque on 
a chartered Bank for 5 per cent, of the 
Commission’s estimate of the cost of the 
work In each tender must-Êècplnpany the 
tender. The cheque will be forfeited If 
the tenderer declines the contract. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

Tenders must be sealed, and addressed: 
HON. ADAM BECK, Chairman Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission, Toronto, Ont.

62462

I have In my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, failing memory and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains or the follies of youth, that .has 
cured so many worn and nervous men 
right in their own homes—without any 
additional help or medicine—that I think 
every man who wishes to regain his man
ly power and virility, quickly and quietly, 
should have a copy. So I have determined 
to send a copy of the prescription, free 
of charge. In a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to any man who will write me 
for it.

This prescription 
physician. who 
cial study of 
convinced It Is the surest acting combina
tion for. the cure of deficient manhood 
and vigor-failure ever put together.

I think I owe It to my fellow men to 
send them a copy in confidence, so that 
any man. anywhere, who Is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harmful pat
ent rriedlcines, secure what. I believe, is 
the quickest acting, restorative, upbuild
ing, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised, and, so cure himself at home quiet
ly and quickly. Just drop me a line like 
this: Mr. A. É. Robinson, 3933 Luck Bldg., 
Detroit, Mich . and I will send you a copy 
of this splendid receipt, in a plain, ordin
ary sealed envelope, free of charge.

y *
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On Wednesday evening next W. J. 
Hevey, Labor candidate for North To
ronto, will address a mass meeting o' 
electors In that constituency in Simp
son's hall. Messrs. Kennedy, Garda* - 
and Bruce will also speak. ,

K
Boughk

« World.
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IF YOU WANT

Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite

Drink
the alb

COSGRAVE
—or—

the porter
Kgds from Pure Irish Malt,

COSGRAVE
or a Delicious Blend of Both
half and half

Always Ask for 67

COSGRAVE'8

y Y * * If your doctor fully endorses your
l—i — f V_ . „ L _ ««king Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral fornara Rouans

We publish the complete formulas of all our **ke a single dose of it. He knows 
medicines. * We are proud of than. We hat)» 1,1 *bou* this splendid medicine 
nothing to conceal; no secrets to hide. for coughs and Colds. SS?"

ESTABLISHED 1856.

P. BURNS & CO.
Great Reduction In the price of Hard 
Coal to $6.75 a Ton for present delivery.

(25o Off For Cash)

P. BURNS & CO.
44 KING EAST.Tel. Main 131 and 132. v>

Sylvester Gas * Gasoline 
ENGINES

Easy starting, simple and reliabla 
Will give full rated power in coldest 
weather. Best and cheapest power 
available. Works as easy in J 
as July.

High-class Motor Boats for 
dlate delivery.

SILVESTER MEG. CO.. Limited
LINDSAY, ONT.

anuary

imme-

246

ORDER THE CELEBRATED

“Lackawanna Coal
—FROM—

i I

THE... •

WHINES GOAL C°
LIMITED.

ÎT.Ü $6.75 Per Ton
HEAD OFFICE

Dlscsent 25 Cents 
Per Tso for CASH

79 KING ST. E.
136Phonss Mala 5597-5538.

1
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH,
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

/

POLYBRILLIANTMETALPOMADE
"WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

S
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"WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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PARMINGAND LIVB STOCKWANT

itrendth,
ppetlte

V
JOHN DRYDEIN & SON’S SALÊt

SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
Maple Shade, Brooklln, TÉjÉËjjj* 

FRIDAY, JUIHEi Sth,

FARMS FOR SALE._________

Fessas.
Lot 29, Con. », Markham, opposite Mel
ville Presbyterian Church; frame house 
barns and stables; soli good for grain and 
hay; school, church and P. O. near. Apply 
to Mrs. Dixon, Cashel P.O._____________ Z&Z

■Hr*ink BUTTER AND EGGSGREAT CRUICKSHANK SHORT
HORN SALE OF DRYDEN A SON

business methods.I ^'Buelneesllke methods hi handling the 

of the association and loyal sup- 
1 port of the farmers In lean years as 
I wen as tat”—these two factors only are 
f deemed necessary to successful tom 
1 co-operation by The Orange Judd 
* Farmer, which has Investigated and re

ported many undertakings In that Ihie. 
^ speaks especially of a Oo-

frtrit-growers'
twelve years'

expérience. The association not only 
markets the fro* at a cost of five per 
cent, of net returns, but also handles 
everything the grower needs In the 
orchard, such as ladders, tipis, frult- 

__ WTeps, spraying machines." < bought In 
car lots and sold to Jriembers^ “cheaper 
thin they can buy elsewhere."

Ihsre are many other Instances of 
go cressful co-operation among frult- 

the way to greater

ALE Remember That We Have to Supply 
66 RETAIL BRANCHES.

Ship your New-laid Eggs and Fresh 
Dairy Prints and Roll Butter to us, and 
get the benefit of this exceptional out
let; good demand, good prices, pay
ments dally. Established 64 years. 
Phone Main 11». 6

THE

It Is probably safe to say that In no 
other herd on this continent t,o-day 
will be found more Crulckshank blood 
than In the Maple Shade herd; while 
as high-class individuals, the offering 
to be sold by auction at the farm at 
Brooklln, Ont., on Friday, June 6, will, 
likewise bear comparison with any lot 
ever before sold by auction in Canada- 
All told there will be sold 45 head—4 
bulls and 41 females.
Golden Prize, 68704, a roan 19 months 
old. got by their grand old stock bull,
Prince Gloster, of the famous Crulck
shank Duchess of Gloster tribe; 
da a Crulckshank Grlzelda, 
the grandly-bred bull, 

half-brother to 
champion Nominee, 
is a show bull of a high order. Village 
Hero III. is a red-roan 7 months old, 
by Chief Ramsden (a son of Imp. Miss 
Howie 9th); dam a Crulckshank Vil- ner of first at Toronto; one is by the 
lage cow, by Imp. Chief of Stars. Meadow Flower bull, Bolderwood Lad; 
Choice Merchantman, 68523, is a roan one by the Clipper bull, Clipper Cham- 
20 laonths old, and a thick, sappy, plon; one by the noted sire of show 
show bull, by the Mlssie bull, imp stuff. Proud Gift (imp.); one by the 
Merchantman; dam imp. Choice, by great show bull, Bertie’s Hero; one by 
Janissary. Attorney is a red 15 months the Marr Clara bull, Clarlfleld Prince; 
old by Champion Beauty, 59908; dam one by the C. Cicely bull. Imp. Bapton 
a Crulckshank Adeline, by Prince Chancellor; three by the Rosemary 
Gloster. Anyone wanting an extra bull, Imp. Scottish Prince; one by the 
good young bull will not be dlsap- Clipper bull, Clipper Hero, a Toronto 
pointed in this lot. first prize winner; one by the Clipper

The personnel of the female offering bull, Imp. Chief of Stars; one by tne 
Is as follows: Crulckshank Bellonas, Mysle bull, Radium; one by the Non- 
1 yearling; Duchess of Glostere, 1 3- pareil bull, Imp. Nonpareil Archer; one 
year-old and 1 5-year old; Roseberrys, by Champion Beauty; one by the C. 
3 2-year-olds, 1 4-year-old and 1 6- Secret bull. Secret’s Pride; one by the 
year old; Villages, 1 2-year-old and 1 C. Butterfly bull, Imp. Butterfly King; 
4-year-old; Lavenders, 2 yearlings, 2 two that are Imported are by the Lady 
2-year-olds, 1 6-year-old; Grlseldas, 2 Annie bull. Maxwell, and King Ed-
2-year-olds, 2 8-year-olds; Nonpareils, ward’s bull. Luxury. The others are
1 3-year-old; Victorias, 1 yearling, 1 by Flower Champion, a Flower Girl; 
2-year-old, I 7-year-old; Carmines, 1 Collynie Archer (Imp), a Mlssie, and 
2-year-old; Marr Rosebuds, 1 3-year- Imp. Gold Mine. From the above _it 
old, 1 7-year-old; Scotch Thistle, 1 2- will be seen that very many of the 
year-old; Miss Ramsdens, 1 2-year- offering are doubly Infused with 
old; Northern Belles, 1 yearling, 1 2- Crulckshank blood. Nearly all of tne 
year-old; Lady Edens, 1 yearling, 1 2- females are show animals of more or 
year-old, 2 3-year-olds, 2 4- less excellence; eight of them will have
year-olds: Lavintas, 1 yearling, 2 calves at foot. Most of them have
2-year-olds, 1 B-year-old; Louisa, X been bred, and are safe In calf to tne 

the sire’s side, 17 of Mlssie bull, Scottish Minstrel (Imp.)
(see catalog). Every animal offered 
will be sold, and is registered in both 
the Canadian and American herd books.

RAVE drains

RTER
-e Irish Malt

FARMS FOR SALE, NEAR LQ- 
cust Hill, 25 miles from Toronto cen

tre of rich farming district; clay loam; 
good buildings and fences. Write for par
ticulars to A. C. Reesor, Locust Hill, Ont.

ijtwo
CO.,DAVIES limitedWMRAVE 24 QUEEN ST. W.. TORONTO’ It 

lorado NTS^v.îT.XîV.Æ.'S!
and town properties In the far-famed 
Niagara District, noted for Its many na
tural and other advantages of climate, 
soil, natural gas, steam and electric rall- 
vevs and the wonderful power develop
ment at Niagara Falla. Values rising 
rapidly. Buy now. Write roe for booklet 
containing descriptive lists of properties, 
location, prices, etc. H. JF. Gender, Wel
land, Ont « 25tf

association
satisfactory

The bulls are
[Blend of Both

D HALF
with O. CALDWELL & CO.

—Wholesale dealers in—

•RAIN, HAY AND FEfRINO STUW Of
All KINDS.

108 Front Bt. East, Hay Market Toronto 
Correspondence Solicited 26

n
by 42 head of richly-bred Cattle that have been selected; with cere te présenta 

offering that weuid appeal to buyer» of good things, as well as these who appreciate 
strength of pedigree. All cittle recorded in the American Herd Book.

START A HERD NOW. ITS YOUR CHANCE.

■ Revenue, 
the great 

Golden Prize
a

Ask for 67 a

AVE’8

l_—
- YORKSHIRE HOGS.

'-V'ORKSHIRET white pigsT IMPCJRT- 
X ed and from Imported stock, all ages, 

for sale. Eggs for hatching from pen of 
Barred Rocks, beauties, mated with 12-lb. 
cock; select pen of Houdans, »1 per set
ting. W. F. Disney, Greenwood, Ont. 5

I

COL CEO. P. BELLOWS 
CEO. JACKSON,

I Auctioneers.ilphls Exhibition, 187&
growers—pointing
application of the co-operative method 
tn marketing farm produce. "Hold- 

11 yCUr-wheat” spawns, occurring sporad
ically In low-price years, are not likely 
to accomplish anything. Nor are de
nunciations of boards of trade / inch to 

*1 1 the point. If the producer will not <*- 
’’l/'ganlxe the market himself he must let 

■ somebody else do It for him. Most 
melancholy error of all Is the program 
of assault and arson which Is charged 
against those exceedingly dark tobaoco-

I
X70RKSHIRB PIG8 FOR SALE. SOWS 
X bred to suit. Extra quality. Write 

for prices on what you want Westney 
Bros., Audley, Ont.

end Polishing Cutlery, 
II/-, 2 6 ft 4- RUDDY BROS.

—LIMITED—

Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Dressed Hess* Beefi Etc-.

Office** 35-37 Jarvis St

• 12ming & injury to Knives. IPOULTRY AND EGGS. e
25

MINSHALL"13 LACK MINORCA,
-l* strain; Barred Rocks, choice layers; 
75c per 16 eggs; *4 per hundred. W. L. 
Courtice, Pickering, Ont.

0id hard like other Metal 
istes. 0 YOU

FROM LARGE HEAVY-LAY- 
ig White Wyandottes; 16 eggs |1. 
Stoneman, Hensall, Ont

EQ?„8f
J. c.

ROB YOUR- 
^ SELF EVERY 

YEAR YOU DON’T 
OWN A KEMP 

MANURE SPREADER.

growers. JOSHUA INCHAM
Wholesale end Retail Butcher

.i

The Farmstead.mine Plate.
TTIGGS FOR SETTING—S. C. WHITE 
XU Leghorns, Barred Plymouth Rocks, 
*1,50 per 13, *3.00 per 30, *5.00 per «0. Set
tings can be made up out of both pens If 
required. F. Ç, Stronglthaim, Donlands, 
Ont.

ë9, 76. 77 Bt.
Marketstalls 4, ». err.

Lawrence 
Phese Main 1411. «

Growing corn, wheat and oats 
feed on the soil. If it is not re-
planished with food elements it ,■ __
will starve. In time it will become ex*
suchM^ymne^ <*raone.N The manure pile oontains the food elements 
your soil is hungry for. And the KEMP will spread the manure to best
qdvantage^i^ Catalogue explains the superior features of the
KEMP. Gives fertilization pointers new to you. Shows how you rob your- 

every year you doi^’t own a KEMP# Write for it.
The W. I. KEMP CO., Ltd., Stratford, Ont.

/" / jk Sectional view of a portion of the. rear end
/ V\ 0f Kemp Spreader. Notioe heavy steel pin chain 

and strong gears used to transmit power 
from rear axle to beater. The chain and 
gears are only in motion when spreader 
is in operation. Also notice the large 24- 
inch drop-beater, which gets under the 
manure and lifts it out of the box, instead 
of shoving It baok in. this beater makes 
KEMP 
jfun easy

- - This is our growing time!

Dryden’a sale 
day.

Vote for a live farmer for the légis
lature. _______

The A. O. C. excursions will soon be

l-ifICVURED BY one week from to- TTOR SALE — WHITE WYANDOTTE 
X- eggs, *1.50 per 13; Barred Rocks, *1 

Plymouth Hocks, 11 per 16; Buff 
*1 per 15; Bronze Turkey», *2.75 

per »; Pekin Ducks, *1.50 per 9. Apply 
James R. Speers, Mono Mills, Ont. 26tf

DAIRY STOCK FOR SALE.& SONS, Ltd.,
2-year-old. ■ O 
these are the get of the noted old stock 
bull, Prince Gloster; one is the get of 
the C. Clipper bull, Clipper Prince, wtn-

per 13; 
Cochins,:, London. England.- Four Ayrshire bull calves, 

three of them six months old 
and nearly ready for service. 
One sired by Hlllhouse Fizz of 
Ste. Anne’s, a son of Howie's 
Flzzaway, one of the most suc
cessful bulls Imported of late 
years, whose dam was the 
deep-milking Bluebell L of Hill-, 
house. The other three are 
sired by Carrlck Lad of Monte
bello. of the famous Glencalrn 
III. (hnp.), and Baron of Maple 
Grove (Imp.), strains.

The dams of these calves are 
of the highest producing strains 
In Canada, being from suchbulis 
as Cross of Knockdown, Prince 
Henry of Baroheekl and Na
poleon of Auohembrain, all Im
ported bulls, noted for the 
deep-mllklng qualities of their 
offspring. Considering the high 
quality of their breeding anff 
their own Individual merit, 
these calves are decided bar
gains, as reasonable prices will 
be quoted you. Write or see 

A. Leltoh. Mgr.,
Donlands, P CX

O FIOTION 1 
N MARVEL I
FERER 

DESPAIR,
ictor’s bill or falling Into '"3 
ry, may safely, speedily £ 
imself without the know- =

By the introduction of
NOH REMEDY ~

PION i -

I» ARAND BARGAINS IN BARRED 
U and white Rocks, bred from New 
York and Ontario prize-winners; suitable 
breeding or exhibition. Eggs *2 per 15. 
Thos. Andrew. Pickering, Ont. 8>

on.

Belvolr sale of Shorthorns at Dela
ware, dlnna forget.

Lots of corn is being planted this 
year. _______

“I can buy 800 tons of hay in a half- 
day’s drive," says William Peak, liv
eryman of Pickering. Much old hay 
has been held past the discretion 
point.

Potato planting Is the order now. 
Rows three feet apart, with one set In 
hilts 12 Inches apart, gave the best 
results at the O. A. C.

Z

A fOTTLED, ANCONA EGGS, *1.50 PER 
irX IB- single comb White Leghorn eggs, 
*1.00 per 15, *4.50 per 100, WINTER LAY
ERS. MONEY MAKERS both. All eggs 
now teet 96 per cent, fertile. Cockerels 
and yearling hens one dollar each. Cir
culars free. E. C Apps, Box 224, Brant
ford, Ont.
■RHODE ISLAND REDS, ROSE COMBS, 
Xl/ prolific layers; pen headed by cock
erel of DeGraff strain ; eggs, *1.25 per 15; 
*2 per 30; satisfaction guaranteed. H. A. 
Schmidt, Box 106, Hespeler, Ont.

/

,s been wrought in this , 
ience, whilst thousands *5 
ilth and happiness who ® 
l been merely dragging

JO, 1—The Sovereign ^5
arges, superseding 2
pes irreparable harm bf y 
of stricture and other «g

m

à!

25 *
lo. 2—The Sovereign 8
ary and secondary skin J 

and swelling of the J® 
mplaints which mercury 2 t~ 
jpularly but erroneously * 
preparation purifies the 
e blood and thoroughly 3 

. matter from the body. g 
Mo. 3—The Sovereign g 
ity, nervousness, impaired ^ 
i at a ste and incapaclty^for ?
,ve of solitudfe, blushing.
- bark and head, and all ^ 
m dissipation, early ex- y 
ulty so persistently ignore, « 
cure or even relieve, 
sold b v principal Chemists 
•rid. Price in England 2/9 

state which of the three 
observe that the word j 
on British Government *, 

on a red ground) affixed ~
1er of His Majesty's
bout which it is a forgery m

■DHODBÎ ISLAND REDS, ROSE COMB^ 
Xw bred nine years from carefully select
ed, heavy winter layers of la/ge, brown 
eggs. First prize winners at “Ontario/* 
Guelph and Toronto Winter Shows. Eggs 
$1.50 and $2.5(» per fifteen. Jno. Lu scorn be* 
^y#*rfnn. Ont. ,2See-

Crops thru out Ontario are looking 
extra fine. Meadows, wheat and all 
spring grains are fairly leaping Into

■life.

Spare the bumble bees, boys! Let 
them rest about the fields. They aid 
the red clover seed crop.

Rye Is heading out. The lowest be
gins to loom up and everyone hopes 
for good crops this year. Good crops 
will turn many an Idle factory wheel.

After all. Is It wise to encourage in
dustries that one failure of crops will 
bring to a standstill? Exotic indus
tries must take such chances.

The farmers want more power on the 
farm. Everyone Is talking about the 
elections now, but what about that 
cheap power for the farm?

The folly of holding on to hay when 
good prices are procurable has been 
well Illustrated this year. Who ever 
saw It otherwise when • a scarcity 
scare was on?

m To reach the farm, take the Grand 
Trunk train to Brooklln station and 
the C. P. R. train to Myrtle station.
A special G. T. R. train will leave To
ronto on morning of sale, Friday, June 
5, about 9 a.m.

Wash the perches with kerosene.

Don’t overcrowd your chicken houses.
If possible let them live out of doors 
day and night.

Remember our query column and ___
should you be In doubt of any poultry acres in the Fraser Valley Every- 
matters, write them to us. thing up to date will be Installed.

■■- ■ m Donlands Farm.

Invest Now in Land 
in the Canadian West

. SIP®mm
î

I
NEW CITY DAIRY.

r* JAMES HAL F. M. Logan, B.S.A., of British Col
umbia, is in Toronto this week. He Is 
gathering Information Incidentally re 
the formation of Vancouver City Dairy 
with 40 or 50 cows on>a farm of 600

I A Direct Hal Sire With a Pedigree Hard to Beat.a
down the road his commanding style 
makes him look over 16 .hands high. An 
Inspection of his breeding warrants the 
statement that his pedigree Is bristling 
with speed both on his sire’s and dam’s 
side. His sire, Direct Hail, has a re
cord of 2.04 1-4; was an unbeaten horse 
of his year on the turf. He Is the son 
of the mighty Direct, 2.06 1-2, the sire 
of 72 In the 2.30 list, amongst them be
ing such flyers as Direct Hai, 2.04 1-4, 
Directly, 2-03 1-4, King Direct, 2.06 1-2, 
Bonnie Direct, 2.05 1-4, Prince Direct, 
2.07. Direct Wood, 2.07 1-2, Directum 
Kelly, 2.08%, Direct View, 2.08%, Tril
by Direct, 2.08 1-4, Rey Direct, 2.10. He 
Is toy Director, 2.17, (tfhe sire of 66 in the 
standard ranks) ; he by Dictator, 118, 
(the sire of 60 In the 2.30 list), he by 
Hambletomian, 10, (the sire of 40 trot- 

the roll of honor), and thru his 
and daughters of over 2000 more, 

with records between 2.03 and 2.33.
His route this year extends 

Oshawa to Markham, via Highland 
Creek.

Experience has proved that all good land in the 
Canadian West, located in a good district, and 
within 20 miles of a railway station, or nearer, 
is worth at least $25 per acre for Home-making. 
160 acres of . such land will return annually in net 
receipts as much as 100 acres similarly situated in 
Ontario, which sells for $4,000 to $8,000.

A DIRECT HAL STALLION.

The accompanying cut is a fair like- 
of that celebrated stallion James 

Hal, owned by J. H. Mootfe of the 
Qêeen’s Hotel, Oshawa, Ont. The man
ager, Thomas iMaddaford of Whitby, 
may be seen with his horse.

It is talking modestly to say that this 
horse has breeding, style and merit in 
the stud, already to stamp htm as one 
of Ontario’s best horses. About 60 colts 
were left by Mm in the Oshawa-Whitby 
district last year.

James Hal Is by the unlbeoiten cham
pion, Direct Hal, which was sold in 1908 
for *10,000 and Is in stud service at 
Wellsvllle, N.Y., at a cash fee of *150.

James Hal, lately bsougjht to Canada 
by J. H. Moore, proprietor of the 
Queen’s Hotel, Oshawa, is not only a 
hlgh-olàss Individual, but Is a remark
ably well bred horse. In color he Is a 
rich dark brown, stands 15 3-4 hands 
high, but when In action and speeding

RAU nese
T

Fara and Heavy 
Team Wagons

act of Malt
lorating preparation 
introduced to help 

ivalid or the thlete.
We hold the Exclusive Agency for large blocks of 
rich, specially selected Canadian Pacific Railway 
lands in Western Canada. Prices from

$8.00 and Upwards per Acre
In 1906 -1907 we sold over 800,000 acres.
We give SPECIAL TERMS to actual set
tlers. We allow such to pay for land on the

Crop Payment Plan
Industrious, experienced, thrifty men, if they 
buy from us, are sure to succeed, because we 
are prepared to assist them in case of emergency, 
such as loss by fire, frost, loss of stock or sickness.
If you are a Tenant Farmer, own your farm— 
we will assist you. If you are a farmer's son, 
or an experienced farm hand, and wish to start 
on your own account, write us.
WE WANT RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES 
IN EVERY COUNTY.

Address F. W. HODSON, MANAGER LAND DEPARTMENT

W. D. Gordon, writing from Manito
ba to his Pickering friends, says that 
the weather there has been good for 
some time and prospects of crops are 

Potato, corn and root-

foronto, Canidlaa «gait 

ctured by 

;o., Toronto, Ont.

k.246
excellent, 
planting is now in full swing.

Dump Carts, Market Gardeners’ 
Wagons, Express Wagons, Deli
very Wagons, Drays and Lorries.

A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK.

y. C. Good of Brantford suggests 
that political meetings be closed with 
prayer. W. L. Smith of The Sun asks 
why not? Perhaps because elections 

^are not won by prayers alone.

1 A sale of Hereford cattle takes place 
n at Hagersvllle, Norfolk County, to- 

morrow. See James Main’s advertlse- 
jr. ment In another column. There are 

some good bulls for sale there.

! A great many beef rings will begin 
operation among the farmers next 
week. Consequently the suggestions 
of our correspondent may be In sea
son. Any variations from this plan 

\ that would be of use will be gladly re
ceived.
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WHAT IS HAY?
\

Do Ontario Farmers Cut Their Grasses at the Right 
Time to Secure the Best Hay ? Better Begin 

Cutting Before Bloom Rather Than 
Leave it Too Late.

iTHE SPEIGHT WAGON CO., LIMITED i

REFINED OILS

ITING OILS * 

GREASES _

TORONTO SALESROOMS:

78 JARVIS ST.
phone m aaoe

HEAD SrriCE AND FACTORY t

MARKHAM. ONT.SALE CALENDAR.
clippings in Imitation of pasture 95 
pounds of hay; from the same area at 
a single cutting 384 pounds, or almost 
exactly four time eas much.

As a business proposition, then, a 
man can scarcely afford to pasture his 
high-priced lands. Better, by far, al
low the ''grasses to grow to the right 
size to cut for hay.

When to Cut Hay.
On the other hand, over-ripe grasses 

do not make hay. They make grain 
and straw. Oats, a true grass, may 
be cut for hay, or for grain and straw, 
as the farmer may choose.

Some experiments going forward at 
the Agricultural College convince one 
that if all the owner Is after the 
greatest yield of protein per acre he 
would better cut Ms oats In the milk 
and cure them as hay, rather than 
allow the seed to ripen, 
should not be allowed to mature be
fore cutting. Some experiments at 
other stations do not Indicate but de
monstrate that the time In the life of 
the timothy field when It will give 
the greatest yield or best hay Is just 
as the plants are coming into bloom, 
not after the seed Is formed. Further 
attention Is called to the fact that ma
turing the seed Is the exhausting ef
fort of the timothy, and if It Is desired 
to maintain the meadows, the timothy 
must be cut much greener than some 
of our farmers have been In the habit 
of cutting It. What Is said of tim
othy is also true of clover. You will 
get a greater yield per acre, weight 
alone considered. If you will allow 
one-eighth "f the blossoms to tuvn 
brown, and It Is far wiser to mow just 
after the bulk of the plants are in full 
bloom.

The question of curing .and raising 
the hay Is another one and will be 
dealt with later.

What Is hay? Can everyone make 
hay? The question Is asked bygone 

who has to feed many horses and to 
depend upon the farmers for his sup- 

Much of the hay that is for sale 
So that It

well if farmers cut their grass 
nearly at the proper time In 

order to conserve the best feeding 
value In the grass.

One definition given Is: Hay is pro
perly cured leaves, stems and flowers 
of either grasses or certain legumes, 
cut while immature.

Some ten years ago Professor Croz
ier and Director Clinton D. Smith of 
Michigan became interested and noted 
the difference In yields of two equal^ 
areas growing orchard grass, one pas
tured and the other cut for hay. The 
pasture was imitated 
-mowing with a lawn mower provided 
with the proper sack for catching the 
clippings. Between the 26th of April 
and the 8th of June the pastured area 
gave us twenty-nine pounds, while the 
equal area was cut on the 8th and 
yielded Just 100 pounds of cured hay. 
In 1896 the two plots were reversed, 
the one heretofore pastured was cut 
for hav, the one heretofore cut for 
hay was pastured. Four cuttings were 
made, yielding 60.9 pounds of dried 
clippings, while the area cut for hay 
on the 26th of May gave us 112 1-2 
pounds of cured hay.

Does It Pay to Pasture.
In another field the same experiment 

was performed with 
"pasture” plot was cut eight times 

Killed by Baseball. and yielded 15.76 pounds of dried clip-
k POUGHKEEPSIE, Mav 29.—In a pings. On the date of the last clip- 
k game of baseball In this city early this ping the equal area was cut for ha>t 
I evening, Charles Lempke, aged 14, was | the product being 172 pounds of cured 
/ struck under the heart by a pitched hay. Combining the results of the

r™................ ........

Main’s sale of Herefords, at Hagers-
ville. Ont., on Saturday .......... May 80

John Dryden & Son’s sale of Crulck
shank Shorthorns, at their farm, 
Maple Shade, Brooklln, Ont., June 6 

Hendrle’s sale of 60 Shorthorns, at 
Union Stockyards, West Toronto,

June 11
Richard Gibson’s sale of Shorthorns, 

at the celebrated Belvolr Stock
Farm, Delaware, Ont...................June 23

W. H. Durham's sale of Berkshlres, 
at Islington, on ............................... Aug. 4

J *4*
I
4 Union Trust Company, Limited

174 Bay Street - - - - Toronto, Ontario
!

Ply-
lacks In nutritive value.

t

Swede TurnipsDERS were
moreon

. 796
1
'1 There Is only one safe way t-> v"v 

jiSgSp I root seeds—In sealed packets, backed 
tùmM by a reliable seeds man's guaiautee.
pip :
Sera ! Ramie’» Improved Elephant Crtmeon 

Top Swede
Rennie’. Prize Purple Top Swede 
Rennie’» Magnum Bonum Purple Top 

Swede
Rennie's Weetbury Purple Top Swede 
Rennie’s Kangaroo Bronze Top Swede 
Rennie's "Haezard’s improved” Bronze 

Top Swede
Rennie’s “Berby" Bronze Top Swede
All the above are sold In half- 

pound and one-pound sealed pack
et; ages. Twenty-five cent, per pound, 
p i 41b. 90c; excepting “Derby,” which I» 

30c. per lb., 4Ibs. *1.00. If your dealer 
^ cannot supply, order direct, adding 

6c. per pound for postage.

REGISTER YOUR CLYDESDALES
rÛ

BS.’BSf Ottawa.

N OF TIME ONE FOUNDGleanings by the Way.
Now Is the time to give your hen

houses a good lime washing.
■' ;can

/Lines— 
agara Falls, 
s-Niagara Falls.

received
inclusive, 
eel Transmission 
selon' Line . Cable; (Ç)

of Transmission »> =* 
plans and specifics 

r the Commission's 01- 
,ife Building. Toronto.
, considered unless on 
n accepted cheque 
for 5 per cent, of the 
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ivi* nut necessarily a
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,TUK PRESIDENT, JOHN BRIGHT, 
Myrtle Mittoi.HANNA AT B0WMANVILLE. ■ECBETABY-TRBASUHERJ. W.f|.ANOSTEH,

INWItl
BEST

until Wednes- 
for the cm-

by frequent Timothy IDefend. HI. Position on the Three- 
Fifth. Clause.

BOWMANVILLE, May 29.—(Special. 
* v —Hon. W. J. Hanna spoke last night 

to an attentive but rather small aud
ience than usrually attends political 
meetings In this town, on the record of 
the Whitney Government.

The local option question Is being 
made much of in West Durham, which 
is all under the local option except 
Bowman ville and Newcastle, He took 
full responsibility for Introducing the 
60 per cent, clause Into the License Act 
and asserted that he was conscientious 
and decided In his opinion and posi
tion.

3»
FARMERS, ATTENTIONÏ

gplll CHANGE YOITH SEED.
On hand at Parkdale. CPR- yard, 

two cars extremely choice New Bruns
wick Delaware Potatoes. These are a 
fairly early potato, and the very choic
est variety of potato known to the 
trade.

Apply to
SAMUEL WRIGHT, Phone 204T Park: !

sealed, and add[?”^o- 
I'K. Chairman H> dro 
.mission, Toronto, ont.

pjuctmpaidfojj sweermoi
The object of everyone who keeps 

young turkey, should be to get them 
to eat as much as possible, and to ac
complish this pains must be taken.

62462 tlrrtothy. The

Wm. Rennie Co., Limited, Toronto
and Montreal, Winnipeg arid Vancouver.

I evening next W- £ 
ndidate for North , 
-s a mass meeting 
L-onstituency in Slmm 
1rs. Kennedy, Garda» 
iso speak.

Remember, damp housing and wet 
kills young turkeys quicker thsegrass 

anything#* fewer Street. Toro*to,___*
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The Horse Book
By 3. H. O JOHNSTONB. 

Ass’t Editor Breeder»' Gazette
Orer zoo Pi.e», Bfsutitully Illmtrittd An 
Up-to.dst*. Thoroljr mctlesl Trtsnsi 01 
the Horae Breedlsg Isdintry. Every Hone- 
roes lid Fermer should hire one. sent 
prepaid, by mail, to aoy address lot 92.0&

Add reel Agrrloulturel Dep't,

«*■
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SATURDAY MORNING16 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, iORANGE YOUNG BRITONS.

il p.jn.' caused a sharp break In the stock, 
and its weakness affected the rest oi 
the list to à moderate extent, but the 
selling was almost entirely room trad
ers, and recoveries followed promptly- 
The closing was strong, generally at 
best prices. The bank statement was 
most unfavorable, but in view of the 
plethora of money the rates are unlike
ly to be affected thereby. -

Spader & Perkins to J. G.; Beaty.
A degree of dulneae and apathy in 

the bond market, and a lack of support 
recently to stocks, may presage a some
what lower range of values at the ad
journment of congress and pending the 
meeting of the conventions. Unfavor
able crop reports, if announced next 
week, may also be of effect In shaping 
sentiment. Otherwise there Is no spe
cial reason for a .further decline In the 
market, tho ft must be admitted that a 
full Incentive to speculative support Is Rlo Janeiro
also lacking. There are enough uncer- K. * o. Nav. .................... •"
taint les. political, financial and agrlcul- Sae PSulo Tram .... 1W 127 12»
tural, ahead to make conservatism iogt- St. L. & C. Nav* ..,.120 ... •••
cal as far as the public is concerned. Tor. Elec. Light .... JJ&.. •" MS,,
and without this class of support we Toronto Railway 
hardly expect the larger banking Inter- nref ""
ests to take the lead. The trade dur- winninegRv *' 
tog the forenoon was irregular, tho the p 8 y ’*
market showed ,a fair tone, with an 
upward tendency, which became more 
pronounced during the second hour of 
the afternoon. The Gould Issue» were 
not further depressed, and almost the 
entire Mst otherwise reflected a better 
feeling, partly otf a pre-holiday nature, 
and dopbtiess mainly due to a covering 
of short "commitments.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L.
Mitchell:

The market during the week develop
ed total sales of approximately 8,540,000 
shares, as compared with 5,866,000 the 
previous week. London sold 60,000 on 
balance as against 40.000 the week be
fore. New security Issues total $36,000,-
000, principally 4 per cent. Issues of rail- Canada Perm ......
roads, and ready sale of the Burlington Central Canada ........... • • 1® ...
and other bonds of this «character at- Colonial Invest. ...... 70 60 Tv
tested strongly to the remarkable lm- Loml 
provement which has materialized In . „ .
the financial situation. The Tidewater K '
and S. R. botes were all sold. Goukl Lem (led Banking 
financing was a disturbing factor, espe- jj0n. & can ....
dally In regatd to Wabash Pittsburg Iyotidon Loan ......
terminal. New offerings by Pan-Han- National Trust ... 
die and the Mexican merged roads are Ontario Loan .....
anticipated. Much of the news was do. ~0 p.c. paid . 
such as often accompanies declining 3®®1 <£„ Triiiti' ” 
markets, ’ including flood damage, a Toronto Mortgage !!!
Pftteburg brokerage failure, the govern- Toronto Savings . ".
ment suit, against thel New Haven Western Assur. ...........................
gold exports, and reports of less fav- —Bonds—
orable crop conditions. Pew new steel 
orders, followed reaffirmation of prices.
It was generally understood that Union 
Pacific holdings of Great Northern and 
Northern Pacific had finally been prac
tically all sold. Next week the adjourn
ment of congress, the possible reduc
tion of the German bank rate, a cotton 
crop report the Amalgamated Copper 
annual report, a number of dividend 
decisions, success or failure of the 
Westinghouse reorganization plan, the 
possible increased disbursements by 
Northern Pacific and Reading, and the 
political and agricultural situations 
should be Included among leading fac
tors. The technical position has been 
corrected and stocks appear to again 
be .In process of accumulation by pow
erful Interests.

J. R, Heintz & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den:

On the announcement of regular divi
dend on Northern Pacific, the whole 
market eased off, hut g<xxj buying turn
ed it strong, and It appears as If the 
bulls were In good control of the situa
tion. In the late trading the market 
was somewhat irregular 
gcod buying on all theWipe, and we 
think that purchases made on the dips 
wHl show good profits the first of next 
week. There Is a quiet but strong de
mand fdr À.C.P., and some people pre
dict a sharp rise to this stock.

! 'Convention st Cifloton 
Place. «MIIIUS JARVIS â CO.Successful

The Dominion Bank
Pays Special Attention to Sav 

ings Accounts H™™

-’CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of THREE AND ONE-HALF 
PER CENT, on the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation ha.been 
declared for the half year ending 30th June. 1006, and that the same will 
be payable on and after Thursday, the înd day .h

The transfer books will be closed from the Fifteenth to the Thirtieth

~;of June, Inclusive. _
By Order of the Board. GBO' H- 8”JTBV

-T Secretary.Toronto, May 27th. 1908.

------Members Toronto Stock Exchange-—-i
8 Princes Street tiS 

London, Eng.
CARJLETON PLACE. May.29.—(Sp- 

ctei.)—The annual meeting of the 
Grand Lodge of Orange Y<?-ung Britons 
was held In Carieton Place. Over one 
hundred delegates were present^ the 
lodges from Nova Scotia to the 'border 
line of Manitoba being represented. 
Grand Master Thomas Patterson of 
Hamilton presided. The reports pre
sented showed that good progress had 
been made during the past 7îâr’ „ 
membership particularly shotting a 
marked Increase. .

The following officers were elected. 
G.M., Shelton Homshaw. Toronto: D. 
G.M., J. H. Kidd, Burrltt’s Rapids; J. 
D M„ H. McKenzie Rogers, Ottawa; 
chaplain, John Spanner, Huntsville; G. 
Sec.. J. Ml Thompson, Kemptvllle; D. 
G. Sec.. R. Parliament, Huntsville; G. 
Treas. T. A. Carscadden. Ruseeli; D. 
G.T.. Gordon Black, Toronto; G. D. of 
C„ J. A. Irvin, Ottawa: -G. Lect., N. 
Cuthbertson, Toronto; D. G. Lect., J. 
A. Halpenny. Kemptville, and N. J. 
Land ridge, Huntsville.

16 Joidsn Stmt 
Toro*to. Oat.

8TOOK8AND BOND8 m

-LOCAL STOCKS BOUflMT ON MAI«
H. O’HARA & CO.

80 TORONTO ST.
Loadoi Office—S Copthall Bulldiag, 
E.C., Bsf.

t m-
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z
12914 130 129% 129% -*Great Northern 

General Electric — ...
Great Western ......
Great Nortli. Ore.... 59
Illinois Central
Lead .......................
Louis. & Nash .
Missouri Pacific 
Metropolitan ....
M. K. T............................ 26% 26% 26%
Mackay .......................... 66% 65% 66%
New York Gas ..........122% 123 122% 123
Northwest ....................161 162 151 161%
Northern Pacific .... 134% 136% 133% 134% 
North American ....... 60% 60% 60% 60%
N. Y. Central ............. 101% 102% 101% "102%
Ontario & Western.. 38% 39% 38% 39%
People’s Gas ......... 91 91 91 91
Pressed Steel Car..................
Pennsylvania  ...........119% 119% 119% 119%

26% 26 25% 26
Reading .........................110% 111% 110% 111%
Rock Island ................ 16% 16% 16% 16%
Republic I. & S.......... 17% 17% 17% 17%
Railway Springs .... 37 37 37 37
Southern Railway .. 16% 16% 16% 16%
Southern Pacific .... 83% 84% 83 84%
Texas .............................. 22 22% 22 22%
Twin City ....
Union Pacific ........... 139% 141 13$% 141
U. S. Steel .................. 36% 39% 36 37%

do. preferred ...........100% 101% 100% 101%
Westinghouse .............  46 60 46 50
Western Union ......... 56 56% 56 56%

Total sales, 476,900 shares.

North Star .............. .. ...
do. preferred ........••• •••

N. S. Steel com ....... 53 50% 53
Prairie Lands .. .... 180 170

.... 40

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM &I
w%PRICES IRE MIRE FIRM 

PRIOR TO THE
&6% 6% 6% 

69% 69 8TOÔK BROKERS N190 170
39% 40% 40% 131 131

66% 66%
. 131 131

*6% 67 
.. 106% 106% 105% 106% 
... 46% 48, 46% 47%

23 Jordan St % tfoj

Ï2Æ
Members Toronto Stock Kxchscgs

——- :,l

Orders executed 00 the New 
cage, Montreal and Toronto«S3

26%
65%90% 89% 90% 90

80 ... 
169 157

1
Quotations on Wall S(. Strengthens 

on Friday—Ni pissing-Strong 
at Toronto.

189% 159 
-Banks— OSBORNE & FRANCIS R

Member* Toro*to Stock Exchange

STOCKS & BONOS
8i King St. West. - Toronto ig

Commerce . 
Dominion . 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants’ 
Molsons 
Metropolitan 
Montréal" "
Nova Scotia 
Royal
Ottawa ......
Standard ....
Toronto ....... .
Traders' ...^ ... 
Union

PARKER TO WRITE PLATFORM.225 ... 225 ...
... 186% ... 185%
213% 2,12% 213% 212
... 167 157

It

NEW YORK, May 29.—Former Judge 
Alton B. Parker, Democratic candidate 
for president in the campaign of 1904, 
win be chairman of the committee on 
resolutions of the Democratic national 
contention this yew, according to a 
statement made, to-day at Tammany 
Hall.

It Is stated also that Mr. Parker will 
be requested to write a platform to be 
submitted to the convention.

"II-‘ •g..«•
World Office,

Friday Evening, May 29.
the only feature of

Pacific Mail !i STOCK BROKERS, ETC.- Niplssing was
strength at the Toronto stpek market 
tb-dav. These shares advanced on all 
exchanges on a recent discovery' made 
at depth on the company’s property. 
In other speculative Issues prices were 

There was an evident der

v!

A. E.OSLER & CO J220 218
18 KING ST. WEST.129% ...

Cobalt Stocks--Loan, Trust, Etc —
Agrlciflturai Loan ........... U®
British Am. Assur. ..
Canada Landed .....

irregular. .
sire to-day to give some of the specu
lative shares an appearance of 
tàingth, but this failed to have Its 
influence on market sentiment. The 

"public’s operations In the market to- 
dny were again very light, but such as 
there was of it it was on, the buying 
tide. Brokers state that there is a 
manifest desire to sell stocks on the 
part of the htrge holders, but that 
discretion Is being used In distribu
tion. The fact that Toronto and 
Montreal markets will be closed until 
Monday was not a factor in the deal
ings. The close of the market was 
dull, with an apathy not understood 
w those who cannot see beyond the 
finfliedtate- precincts of the exchange.

Big Chief Going to Privy Council.
■Chief George W. Hill of the Mohawks, 

who was some time ago fined $26 and 
costs at the Instance of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, for practising 
medicine without a license, has brought 
an action for damages for false arrest 
and imprisonment against Magistrate 
John Telford of Hanover, the college, 
and Charles Rose, Its official prosecu
tor. As the fine was not paid promptly, 
Hlfl was arrested. The chief and his 
solicitor, Mr. J. B. Mackenzie, are go
ing to England next month to appeal 
to the. privy council against the judg
ment of the court of appeal, that the 
fine was rightly imposed.

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt.
ÆÆ43Vi$r.lor euoteti^ ’

1 ::: m%
130 128% 130*

sylv8.nla and Steels are bought on a 
scale.—Financial News Bureau.

• • •
Notwithstanding the somewhat un

settled condition of yesterday’s stock 
market we expect to see support ex
tended to-day, and would not be sur
prised to see some fairly sharp ad
vances In most of the active Issues. 
At the same time- the 
coming to hand as regards business 
conditions are not satisfactory and we 
would take advantage of any good 
bulge which may occur to sell stocks, 
or at least to secure profits. It Is 
questionable whether those who have 
the bull manipulation in hand will 
care to advance the market very much 
further, in view of the amount of 
stocks they have had to take recently. 
Continued lack of demand for copper 
metal should have a depressing effect 
on Amalgamated and Smelters, while 
It Is beginning to look as tho Union 
Pacific’s financing had been postponed 
indefinitely Should such be ’ the ■ case,' 
It is not likely that any further at
tempt will be made to; advance the 
price of this Issue. While railroads 
are now curtailing expenses in order 
to offset losses In gross earnings, this 
is being done at the expense of the pro
perties and can hardly be looked upon 
in a favorable light. All things con
sidered, the market Is due for a fur
ther sharp decline before long, espe
cially In view of the weak technical 
pdsition.—Town Topics.

■ • •
PHILADELPHIA. May 28 —Cheques 

for the regular semi-annual 3 per cent, 
dividend of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Co. were mailed to-day to 59,415 share
holders. The cheques amounted in 
value to $9,437,839.

• * •
MANITOWOC, Wls., May 29.—Gen

eral Manager C. W. Espliri of the Nor
thern Grain Co. stated to-day that his 
company is to quit business. Unau
thorized. speculation and mismanage
ment resulting In losses were given as 
causes for the closing. The company 
operates two grain êlevators here, hav
ing a capacity of over 3,600,000 bushels, 
and also owns elevators In Illinois, 
Iowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota.

* • •
PITTSBURG: In the U. S. Circuit 

Court application was made for re
ceiver for the Wabash-Plttsburg Ter
minal Railway Co.

• * *
On Wall Street.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard :
The stock market to-day was largely 

of the trading variety, with very little 
outside Interest, and the room traders 
furnishing a large proportion of the 
total dealings which were confined to 
comparatively few stocks. The tone, 
however, was firm, and tlhe relative 
scarcity of offerings made it easy to 
advance prices wherever any demand 
appeared. A better understanding of the 
relations of the Major Gould properties 
to their subsidiary lines checked the 
selling pressure in that group, and fair 
recoveries in this direction had a favor
able effect on the rest of the list, 
but sentiment was also favorably 
Influenced by reported large trans
actions In pig Iron lately, which were 
regarded as marking a decided turn for 
the 'better in the steel and Iron trade, 
and which were reflected In decided 
strength in the United States Steel

Pacific was a prominent feature, ad
vancing 21-2 points on active buying, 
accompanied by the usual rumor of an 
extra cash dividend. Great Northern 
was strong In sympathy, and stocks like 
Union Pacific. Reading and St. Paul 
also responded, but the list as a -whole 
was neglected. In the afternoon the 
speculation became a little broader, 
with continued firmness, but the deal
ings were still marked by feverishness. 
The declaration of only the regular 
dividend on Northern Pacific about 2.30

fc ■ i70 London Stock Market.
May 28. May 29. " 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
■............. 87 5-16 87%
..............  87 5-16 87%

m♦»Inlpn Savings 
ifton Prov. . iii ... iis

... 181 ... E. D. WARREN & CO.
STOCK BROKERS.

Private Wires la New York and Ckte(|a 
‘4 radars Bank Building, 4 Ool- 

borne Street, Toronto. 
Telephone Main 606

1 Consols, money .... 
Consols, account ..
Anaconda ...................
Atchison ....................

do. preferred .... 
Baltimore & Ohio . 
Canadian Pacific . 
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Great Western ....
St. Paul .....................
Denver ....................

do. preferred" .
Erie ................................

<lo. 1st preferred"’."'.' 
do. 2nd preferred ....

Grand Trufrk ................
Illinois Central 
Louisville & Nashville 
Kansas & Texas . 
New York Central ... 
Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred . 
Ontario A Western".". 
Pennsylvania .
Reading .............*.............
Southern Railway 

do. preferred 
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific ......

do. preferred .... ...
U. 8. Steel

m ::: ™

::: 5 :::
150 ... ISO
... 130% ...... 120% ...

8% 8%'I 82% 81%, i . 94 . 93% : E...... 90
......... 162%

reports now 90% ed16285
44% 44143 ■7

....... 134
;;;;; 66 

■ 22% 
. 40% 
• 29%

7110

Stewart & "-sF 
Lockwood

133
25% 23%

62 18 Adelaide B.
Toronto

Phone Main 74»
48 Exc HINGE PUCE

Successors to Wills * Co. NSW YORK Cm.

21%C. N. Railway ....... ...
Commercial Cable .........
Dominion 8teel .........
International Coal ......
lCeewatin- ....... ......... ...

Wall Street Pointers.
All exchanges close to-morràw here 

and London Stock Exchange closes 
/«Slowing Saturday.

• • •
Lehigh Valley surplus for present 

fiscal year will be equal to 17 per cent, 
on stock.- s •

block of Storesr|BSIBABLB
and Dwellings for sale on 

leasehold ground. Rent reason
able. Block well rented.

For fall particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL

39
29 BBOKBBS17% 17%

1.39 133*'86 108%83Gt. Nor. Ry 
Lauren tide- ..
Elec.1 Deirelop ....... . 85
Mexican Electric .
Mexican L. & P .
N. S. Steel ............
Rlo Janeiro .......

do. let ^mortgage
do. 2nd mortgage.........

Sao Paulo ..............
St. John's City .........  ...

—Morning Sale» 
Niplssing.

107%
27% 27

7980 105% ins W • recommend the purchue of-If6w Tern- 
lscamingne and drown Reserve, Silver 
Queen and Xlpleslag 

Write, wire *r phone order*
W. T. CHAMBERS & BON

Member* Staa<t*rd Stock ted Miami Exchange 
6 King Street Rest.

78 79% 78%
82 82% 81

71 69%»
■S3 S3 i» • e

Annual meeting of A.C.P. on Mon- 
day.

ysT. C. & I. expected to resume work 
%< Idle steel plants by June 15.

* « •
Light demand for stock In loan 

Wwd.
* * *

\ ^Average price of1 active bonds now 
^Substantially at same figures as last 
May,

12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Main 2*61.

40 39%
7||61% 61%

66%"&% "si "si% "si

; "96% 97% "97%
56%• • • 17% 16% COBALT STOCKS46 45

... 86% 

...147% 

... 86 

... 37% 
...103

*85% Bought and Sold on Commission.
Member Standard 
Stock Bxchingt ’ 

Room "D,M Confederation Life Building 
Toronto. *d IB143%Imperial. 

3 @ 218% 
10 @ 212%

LOUIS J. WESTRio. 86 ml. common
Preferred ........

Wabash ...................
do. preferred

425 7%100 @ 89% 
125 @ 39% 
137 @ 40 

1 @ 39%

37%
7%40 103 COBALT STOCKS7%245 12% n%Standard. 

1 @ 218
7%50 24 22I 10 ® 7% ÉEVANS & GOOCH Heron ft Ce., pLf^fltwT"I Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, May 29.—OU closed at
Can. P-ernu 
460 @ 149%e • e

Missouri Pacific will not earn more 
than 3 1-2 per cent, on stock In present 
fiscal year.

Con. Gas.
1 @ 194% J1.7S,

Mackay
66 Reeldent Agents

North British ind Mercantile Insurance Co
General Insurance Brokers. I3I

Offices 1 26 .East Wellington

1U
65%90Sao Paulo.

$1000 @ 97%z 
$5000 @ 97%z Winnipeg.

------ - ■' ■ ■ 5 (® 160
Laurin tide. 10 © 159%

«0% 25 ® 159
25 ® 157%

1 N.6. Steel 
50 @ 51 FREE INFORMATION, .

on a coal property in Alberta that has 
been developed for two years and has 
over 300,000 tons of coal ready for ship
ment. Money tviM be made to this pro
position at an early date. Keep pott
ed by writing for the Information which 
my representative (on the ground) has 
acquired. Mailed free upon request. J.
E. Carter, Investment Broker. Guelph.

.

4Ss R O S •
Established 1887.

Standard Stock Exchange Building. CO
BALT and all Mining and Industrial 
Stocks handled on the Standard Stock 
Exchange.

Write, wire or phone for quotations 
or Information, Main 7890-7881. edtt

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported following closing prices:
Open. High. Low. Close 

......... . 9.39 9.42 9.32 9.32

9.08 9.10 8.06 9.10
....... -.10.09 10.24 10.08 10.23

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. Middling up
lands. 11.40; do., gulf, 11.66. Sales, 100 
bales.

i ■ » * •
Twelve thousand men strike on Mis

souri Pacific and Iron Mountain.
• * «

President Ripley of Atchison does 
hot expect lowest point In earnings 
titffore June or July.

-- Foreign bankers expect early reduc
tion In German bank rate.

* * *
f1' Dry goods report better feeling In 

commission and jobbing line.
• * •

Regular dividends on Northwest 
common and preferred.

« • •
Unusually early harvest expected in 

southwest.
„ . • * *

PAWTUCKET, R- I.: 
sumption of full time Monday of vari
ous mills here affects 10,000 operatives.

• • •
Sales of pig-iron - have reached enor- 

* pious proportions. It Is estimated by 
“a leading firm that sales In western, 
eastern and southern districts over 
last two weeks aggregate a total of 
nearly 400,000 tons.

• • •

■ 10® 50%
»■■In Gen. Elec.t there was Oct. HENRY BARBER i COMPANY,ito. Dee a... 

Meh
Me y ....

i; 9.25 9.13 9.14 -Twin
St. Lew. 
14 @ 119%

Commerce 
2 ® 160

Mex. L.-P.
50® 53% 

—Afternoon Sales— 
Sao Paulo.
31 @ 128

®(jr»0 TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.66Il I IIM» «I

'
BARBER. GARDNER 8 COMPANYRlo. "■

75 @ 40%
60 ® '40% 

$2000 ® 81%z

Can. Penn. 
13 @ 129%

4'CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ 6
18 WEUIN6T0N ST. E., TORONTOImperial. 

10 @ 212%
Winnipeg. 
10 ® 158 

2 ® 159

Railroad Earnings.
Decrease.

C. G. W„ 3rd week May $82,439
The Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light 

and Power Co., Limited, approximate 
statement of earnings aud expenses as 
received by cable for the month of April, 
lfOS: Total gross earnings $540.175, main
tenance and operating charges $354,780,

! net earnings $185,395, aggregate gross 
I earnings from January 1 to end of April 

$2,178,260, aggregate net earnings from 
Jan. 1 to end of Apr!) $786,329.

Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK, May 

Weekly bank clearings :
New York, $1.541,670,000, Increase 30.2; 

Chicago, $217,124,000, Increase 13.0; Boston, 
$135,717,000. Increase 13.7; Philadelphia, 
$108.041,000, decrease 12.6: St. Louis. $60.- 
478,000, increase 34.0; Pittsburg, $34,460,000, 
decrease 13.5; San Francisco, $28,799,000, 
decrease 15.7.

Dominion of Canada—Montreal, $22,271,- 
000, decrease 20.0; Toronto, $16,433,000. de
crease 20.9; Winnipeg. $7.920,000 
20.0; Vancouver, $2,778,000, decrease 5.6; 
Ottawa, $2,303,000, decrease 5.4; Quebec, 
$1,527,000, decrease 7.4; Halifax, $1.587,000, 
Increase 11.2; Hamilton, $1,115,000, decrease 
25.1; Calgary, $942,000, decrease 22.9; St. 
John, N.B., $944,000, decrease 15.1; London, 
$792,000, decrease 22.2; Victoria, $743.000, 
decrease 22.6; Edmonton, $629,000, decrease 
17.5.

■ 29.—Bradstreet’s Investment Securities. P oGen. Elec. 
16 @ 81Mackay.II 1 ® 66%*Twjn City.

IH Niplssing.
6 @ 7%

5 @ 65%» We offer several choice first mort
gage bonds to yield 4 1-2 per cent, to 
8 per cent. Particulars and list of 
securities sent on request

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES.
to our Buffalo and New York offices.

■ ■
•Pref. zBonds.Notice of re-»

1

I
Montreal Stocks.

Asked. Bid. decrease
J. B. TYRRELL,

M.I.M.M., M.I.M.E.,M.Am.I.M.E..etc.
MINING ENGINEER, 246

Valuer of Mining Properties.
0 Toronto St., TORONTO.

Canadian Pacific Railway ... 158% 
Illinois Traction preferred .. 88
L>omlnlon Coal ...............
Detroit United ..............
Dominion Iron ..............

do. preferred ................
Mackay ..............................
Power ................................
Mexican L. & P............
Nova Scotia ....................
R. & O. Navigation .

RDifANDominion Failures.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week, In provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of lost year as 
follows:

i 53% J. R. HEINTZ & CO.! ........... 37
17%

.. 64% 

.. 66% EEstablished 1879.
R. B. HOLDEN, Manager.
TORONTO BRANCH, Traders Bank Building

I
il

94%i!I $............ 63%Range declared 
d of\$l a share. The

Copif. BOSTON:
-quarterly dlvt 

dividend declared three months ago 
was $1 anf at this, time a year ago 

4*1.30 and ah extra dividend of 60 cents 
a share.

N- 50%
d 40%4 i investment Opportunities Developi40%Rlo COTTON OPERATOR INDICTED.o 0m ro Montreal Street Railway .... 186

Twin City .............
Soo ...........................
Toronto Railway
Duluth ...................

do. preferred .,

J. F. H, USSHCR,May 28 
May 21 
May 14 
May 7 
April 30
April 23 .......... 16 5 .. ..
April 1C 
April 9

C. Griville Harston.3 10 
17 13 
12 0 
11 11 
12 6

4 90% Need not be let slip. We will pui^ 
chase for you any of the standard 
bands and stocks on the New York 
Stock Exchange on a deposit of ten 
per cent and will advance you the 
balance of the purchase money, 
which you may arrange to repay us 
in instalments. Regular New York 
Stock Exchange commission, 1-8 tot 
buying and 1-8 for selling.

SPADEfTa PERKINS 
MARSHALL, SPADER & OO
Members New York Stock Exchange

andNEW YORK, May 29,-Theodore H. 
Price, for many years one of the most 
prominent operators in the New York 
cotton market, was Indicted by the fed
eral grand Jury to-day on charges grow
ing out of the sensational exposure of 
the sale of government statistics as to 
cotton crop conditions In advance of the 
Issuance of this Information to the pub-

Prlce Is charged with conspiracy to de
fraud. He was released on $10,000 bail.

112i Greville & Co.3 100• • «
Joseph says: It Is said that Missouri 

Pacific dividends will be Indefinitely 
suspended, but that George J. Gould 
will “authorize” cash distributions at 
the rate of 4 per cent, on Western 
Union. Excellent buying of Northern 

•Pacific on “melon” prospects will be 
in evidence. Average long S. P. and 
Pennsylvania. Buy A.C.P. for a turn. 

* * *
" Our Information Is still bullish on 
Northern Pacific, Union Pacific and 
Southern Pacific. The samé thing may 
be said of Reading around 109. It Is 

"reported by well-informed circles that 
Amalgamated Copper is better bought. 
Smelting Is still sold by professionals 
and continues In a trading position, 
but we would not be surprised at an 
advance soon. If Missouri Pacific Is 
./allowed down from these levels dis
aster. may result. Covering occurs now 
In St: Paul on dips. The Tractions are 

-destined for higher prices later. Penn-

2
■ 1

■ 8 —Morning Sales—
Montreal St. 'Ry.-6, 6, 10 at 184%. 
Rio-100 at 40%. 50 at 40%.
Ogilvie Milling—2 at 106, 25 at 106%. 
Eastern Townships Bank—1 at 150%. 
Montreal St. Ry. bonds—$300 at 100.
N S. Steel-20, 25, 15 at 50%.
Richelieu & Ont.—7 at 74.
Dominion Iron & Steel, pref—10 at 64%. 
Shawlnlgan—100 at 67, 25 at 68.
Ogilvie Milling, pref.—2 at 120.
Twjn City—25 at 90.
Lake of the Woods—60. 50 at 86%.
Bank of Montreal—1 at 228, 3 at 229%, 3 

at 230.
Detroit United—25, 25 at 36.
Winnipeg St. Ry.-25 at 159%.
Montreal Power—75 at 94, 1 at 93%, 21 

at 93%, 6, 5 at 94. 14 at 95, 50 at 94%. 
Mackay—15 at 65%.
Dom. Cotton bonds—$1000 at 96%.
Lauren tide Pulp, pref—25 at 110. 
Switch—25 at 60.

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
AND MINING EXCHANGE3 ..12 11

10 10 3 2 .. 5 6’ We recommend purchase of Niplssing, 
Trethewey, Nova Scotia and Foster. Full 
information as to Cobalt or other stocks 
furnished on request.

I Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. London open market rate, 1 to 1% 
per cent. Short bills, 1% to 1% per cent 
Three mouths' bills, 1% to 1% per cent. 
New York call money, highest 1% per 
cent., Iow-est 1% per cent., last loan 1% 
per cent. Call money at Toronto, 6 to 7 
per cent.

An unexr 
,a point In 
attention t
to the belie 
issue woul 
in other m 
In “Nip” x 
York pure)|Fh
believed" th 

"to the stocl 
and any at 
mente Is ej 
Sharp ndva 
were few

Ho.4

60 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Bank Holdings.

NEW YORK, May 29.—The statement 
of clearing house tanks for the week 
(five days) shows that the banks hold 
$47,910,000 more than the requirements 
of the 25 per cent, reserve rule. This Is 
a decrease of $8,575,375 to the propor
tionate cash reserve as compared with 
last week. *

In the railroad list Northern TEL. M. 218».

WHI. A. LEE & SON has
Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London, 24 7-16 per oz. 
Bar silver In New York. 53c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47c. '

$117
Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokers. Toronto Office: KIII6 HOWARD HOTEL BL08
-MONEY TO LOAN- for SALE. -

Investment stocks paying five to seven 
per cent Those wanting a good safe 
dividend paying Investment write at 
once.

Unlisted Stocks bought, sold and taken 
in exchange. Correspondence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Torontojfitreet, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6349.

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

General AgentsSigned the Nine Foot Sheet Bill.
GUTHRIE, Okla.. May 29.—Governor 

Haskell to-day signed the hotel Inspec
tion bill, commonly known as the nine- 
foot sheet bill; because of the provision 
that the upper sheet on all hotel beds 
must be long enough to turn back two 
and one-half feet over the other

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In
surance Co.. Atlas Fire Insurance Co.. 
New York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance 
Co Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Co.. Ontario Accident Ineurahce Co. 26
22 VICTORIA 8T. Phenes N. 592 and P. 667

Tl—A ftemoon Sales—
Rlo—25 at 40%, 60 at 40%, 50, 25, 25 at

—Between Bank
Buyers, Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds ... 3-64 dis. 1-64 dis. % to % 
Montreal f'ds..
60 days' sight. .9 5-32 9 3-16 9 7-16
Demand, stg ...9 17-32 '3 19-32 9%
Cable trans ...9 19-32 9%

—Rates In New York—

and
to firm.40%. Stork
treat

s will 
ter act

Bell' Telephone—10 at 183.
Mexican Power and Light—75. 25 at 63%. 
Montreal Heat, Light and Power—1, 1

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal—10 at 50% 
Dominion Iron and Steel pref.—60 at 64. 
I.aurenflde Pulp Co. pref.—25 at 110. 
Shawlnlgan—25 at 68.
Dominion Coal—5 at 52.
Bank of Nova Scotia—2 at 282%.
Union Bank—14 at 130. 
lAurentide Pulp bonds—$1000 at 109. 
Toronto Street Railway—6 at 99.

10c dla. par. % to % 
9 9-16

F 10 .
10 10% covers.TORONTO MARKET REVERTS TO ITS USUAL RUT. R. R. Bo 

Ports the (< 
■hocks on 1 

, Niplssing 
1: sales 10

246Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 60 days’ right ... 485%
Sterling, demand ....................

486
World Office,

Friday Evening, May 29!
Speculatively figured, the Toronto exchange to-day was fea

tureless. There was an attempt at activity in a few issues, the result 
of inspired operations, but these attracted very little attention. Nipis- 
sing was advanced on fairly free purchases, the grounds for which 
were reports of a find on the property during diamond drilling opera
tions. Small liquidation in Twin City made the price of this issue 
easier, and was evidently the result of the company’s poor showing 
of earnings for April. The market has subsided again into a rut of 
dulness, and it is not at all certain that any greater public speculation 

be inculcated by manipulation.

487.23 488 E. R. C. CLARKSONi Cojonlgl si
® to *6;. 5ft 
£0 %. Kin; 
H- McKIn

ÎH to its.
gethewey, 

high

Toronto Stocks.
May 28. May 29. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
134 132% 134 132 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

Bell Telephone ....
do. rights ................

Can. Gen. Elec ....
do. preferred ........

C. P. R..........................
City Dairy com. ... 

do. preferred .....
Canadian Salt ..........
C. N. W........................
Consumers’ Gas ...

do. new .....................
Crow's Nest ............
Detroit United ........
Dom. Coal com ....
Dom. Steel com ...

do. pref.................. ...
Dominion Tel.............
Duluth common .. 

do. preferred ....
Electric Develop..................
Halifax Tramway ............
International Coal ..........
Illinois preferred ..............
Lake of the Woods..........
Laurentlde com. ..... 107

do. preferred ..................
Mackay. common .... 65 

do. preferred .
Mexican L. & P 

do. preferred
M.S.P. & S.S.M........... 113 111%
Mexican Tramway......................

• —Navigation—

I
New York Stocks.

Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 
Hotel,reported the following fluctuations 
011 the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close 
64 64% 63% 03%

8485% ...ill
100

157% 157% ... 
25 ... 25 "82 TORONTO. 34«82

Amal. Copper 
Amer. Locomotive .. 4.6% 48% 48% 48%
Amer. C. & F. ..
Amer. Smelters
Anaconda ........ ..
Amer. Sugar .
A. C O.................
American Ice 
A. Chalmers
Atchison ........
Air Brake ..

115115 STOCKS, BONDS, MINING 
SHARES

Bought and sold Correspondence Invited 
SMILEY, STANLEY A McCAUSLAND 

6 King St. West, TORONTO 
Phone Main 6166.

195 .. 35% 36% 35% 35%
.. 72% 74 72% 74
.. 40% 41% 40% 41%
.. 128% 129 128% 129

195

"35"S5 Fo
* to date:

>............ 28% 28% 28 28%
....... 9939
............ 79% 80% 79% 80%
............  66 66 66 66

American Biscuit .... 85 85 85 85
88% 38% 88% 88%

Baltimore & Ohio ... 88% 88% 87% 88
Brooklyn ......................... 4S 48 47% 47%
Canadian Pacific ..... 158 158% 167% 158%
Ches. & Ohio ............ 43 44% 43 44%
Cast Iron Pipe ...
Central Leather ..
Colorado Southern
C. F. I.......... ................
Chic.. M & St. P.... 129% 130% 129 130%
Corn Products ...
Detroit United ...
Denver .............................  22% 23% 22% 23%
Del. A Hudson.......................................-
Erie ........ ...........................  21% 21% 21% 21%

do. 1st preferred ... 38% 38% 38% 38%
do. 2nd preferred .. 27% 27% 27% 27%

Foundry ......................... .... —

"ii
246can

HERBERT H. BALL. 104104 Buffalo ...

AW -It Lil
êï,

^3',lu''"
Hrrr T-ak

Ennis & Stoppant11 «
CEO. O. MERSON

A COMPANY
23% 21

Atlantic Coast
Re

VALUABLE DOCUMENTSil 
: ' CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS . 

Trusta and Guarantee Building 
16 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO 

Phone Main 7014.

NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.
j New York Consol. Stock Exchange. 
(Chicago Board of Trade.

TORONTO OFFICE, - McKinnon Building,

J. L. MITCHELL, Manager.

86% ... 86% 
84 87% ...

104 107 104
... 110 

64% 65% 64%
are not safe In your home. Why take chances, when you can keep them In a
eafeOurCSafe Deposit Vaults are positively fireproof and burglar-proof. Private 
boxes to rent from $2.00 per year up.

We Invite Inepeotion.

no K31% 31% "$i% 31% 
25% 26% 25% 25%

i 111 EdLaMembers>' 65 j&Kinley"
voting
Nov* Scot

54 53% 64 53%

iii% Merchants’ Storage Co.,î&
commerctaReceives consignments of 

goods (furniture excepted) for storagi 
and distribution. Large warehouse 
central, clean, dry and free from rats. 
124-138 RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTO 
Customs 4t Excise Bonds. Phoae

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, Of1

, wLa

119 ... 120Niagara Nav ......................
Niagara, St. C. & T............
Niplssing Mines 
Northern Nav

«S-45 KINO STREET WEST, TOKONT#.
JAMBS J. WARREN, 7% 6% 7% 7%

Managing Director. ...sett •••*••• see
a26 m2-*

i\
_

iA m

\ >.
>

. \
L* . v.)

Save Something Weekly
Have a savings account and save something weekly. Let It be ever 

so small an amount, put It away for the proverbial rainy day. You •will 
take pleasure In watching your account grow. Interest allowed on de
posits from date of deposit and credited quarterly. Savings department 
at all branches.

The Sterling Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE 1 Corner King and Bay Streets.

BRANCHES t Corner Adelaide and Slmcoe Streets, Queen Street and 
Clone Avenue, Dundns end Keele Streets, Went Toronto.

F. W. BROUGH ALL, General Manager.

RAILWAY
BONDS

TO YIELD FROM
5>»% TO 6%

Foil particulars on request

dominion
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED
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THE SIÀNDARD BANK?CLOSIIIC Of MM OPTIONS 
BRINGS OTHER LOSSES

STOCK EXCHAi
I

S JARVIS S CO.
Tomato Stock Kxch

OF CANADA 
Hoad Office « »
$1.00 OPENS AN ACCOUNT

In our Savings Department Deposits of$I and upwards are received, 
on which the highest current rate of interest is allowed.

No Delays ht making Withdraw*
Interest added four times ■ year r

Savings Bank Department in Connection w*h all Brancnes»

%. - TorontoStreep 
London, Eng/

SAND BQNBi
it.

Chicago Pools Hold Up Current 
Option, But Sell Later Futures 

—Cables Lower on WheatCCKS BOUGHT ON MAI
T'HARA A CO.
O TORONTO ST. 
e—S Cooth.il Bui Id i^. Loti

i
World Office,
Friday Evening, May ».

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to %d lower than yesterday, and corn 
futures unchanged. ,

At Chicago, July wheat closed %c low
er than yesterday, July corn %c lower, 
and July oats %c lower.

Winnipeg car lota to-day, 64; year ago,

Chicago car lots to-day : ^heat, 28; 
contract, 22. Com. 337, 182. Oats, 153, 16.

Northwest cars to-day, 1»; week ago, 
192; year ago, ». __ _ . ..

Argentine shipments : Wheat this
week, 2,224,000; last week, 1,662,000;1 a.t 
year, $2,376.000. Com this week, £876,000, 
last week, 2,732,000; last year, 806,000.

i

b. SEAGRAM &
K BROKERS Head Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan d Wellington Sts. 

Bay SL, Temple Building. Market St, Cor. tong & MaHteL 
Parkdale. Queen St. West. Yonge St, Cor. Vonge à Charles#

Jordan St 4fed on the New York, 
l and Toronto 
Iron to Stock /> COBALT CENTRAL>
NE & FRANCIS /

"The Company’s concentrating plant, which has bean In middle of December, Is earning an average of about $2000 per day 
half capacity (66 tons a day) on the low-grade ore taken out during 
ment and a surplus applicable to dividends Is being accumulated In the Tre»*- 
?rv ' As soon as the directors are convinced that they have a sufflcleat work- 

.urnlui to Insure the permanency, of dividends quarterly disbursements 
J?o, "b^beeun Only the extreme conservatism of the management has pm- 
vented a6 declaration Worn this tlme."-Excerpt from a recent statement by 
an official of the Company. _

For further Information and quotations, wire or writ

/oro.to Stock Exchange ’ ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

° Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 
97c to 98c.Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 56c. 

Hay—Thirty-five loads sold at 315 to
^Straw— Four loads sold at $13 to $14 P*r

z8 & BONDS > /West. . Toronto w
-

BROKERS, ETC. MSz

r# HERONGGO.SLER&O ton.ixO ST. WEST. ™

t Stocks
ate Wire to Cobalt,

Grain—
Wheat, spring, bush...
Wheat, fall, hush..................
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, red, bush...
Rye, bushel .........
Buckwheat, bushel ,
Peas, bushel .............
Barley, bushel .........
Oats, bushel .............

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton..............
Cattle hay, ton........
Straw, loose, ton ..
Straw, bundled, ton

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, p6r bag.......
Apples, per barrel..
Onions, per bag.......

Poultry—
Turkeys,' dressed, lb..
Spring chlqkene, lb....
Chickens, 1 year old...
Fowl, per lb.......

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb.............
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dosen .......................
Freeh Meats— ___ _

Beef, forequarters, cwt. ...36 00 to 38 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 60 1160
Beef, choice sides, cwt.......  8 00 8 60
Lambs, dressed weight... .14 00 16 00
Lambs, spring, each.6 00 8 00
Mutton, light, cwt............ » 00
Veals, common, cwt........ 6 60 6 60
Veals, prime, cwt...............  8 60
Dressed hogs, cwt.............

30 90 to $0 93 - - TORONTO16 KING STREET NESTJ l ■z 0 98

-4© 96 Geo. Dunstan & Co.a:

and all the bull news Is Ignored. The 
cash demand Is poor. There should be 
a good reaction now the May deal Is fin- 
lshed. Then It will be safe to purchase 
July and September. The majority of 
the trade think, now that May Is out of 
the way, July wheat will look very high, 
but this wheat is not harvested yet, and 
It’s a question what the outcome will be.

Com—Showed good strength at the 
start. May sold at 8264c; there has been 
good selling of July by strong parties. 
We believe there is a chance for a good 
decline In July and September, still we 
do not look for any big movement, for 
there IS not much In the country for sale.

firm. May welling at 6664c, 
%o<. The crop news was of 

both kinds. TheWade Is looking for a 
good setback.

Provisions > have ruled steady, with a 
little more activity. We look for a fair 
setback In hog products, and would wait 
for It before buying.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader * Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade :

84or wire for q
7436. © 89* o<3F 66o« Members Stmdmrd Stock total»a:

BARREN & CO*v
iCK BROKERS, -"Wi
i to New Yark and Ckleige
Sank Building, * Ool- . 
i Street, Teronto.
Main 606

O ....816 00 to 816 00 
....14 00
.... 8 00 9 00
....13 00 14 00 COBALT

STOCKS
O

rn .'.$1 00 to $1 10 
... 1 00 3 60 
..126 1 40>ed

WRITE OR TELEPHONE POR 
INFORMATION.

43 SCOTT ST.

....30 17 to $0 23
.... 0 46 0 66

0 18 0 20
0 14 0 16

e. Members of Stands 
N Stock and Mining 

Exchange. •: O fX*d 18 Adelaide *j 
Toronto

Phone Main 7466 1 
43 Exchange Pua 

A Co. NEW York Cm.

Telephone 
Main a a*.Oats opened 

then off to 51
36$0 26 to $0 SO 

0 18 0»y COBALT*
the purchase of—New T<
id Grown Reserve, BIT STOCKS AMP PROPERTIES

QORMALY, TILT & CO
M.76^6

ig 12 00hone orders -, -t
82 end 84 ADBLAIDE B.AMBERS & SON 10 00

8 25 8 »Stock and Mining Bxcl 
ig Street Hast.

/

MONTREAL RIVEROpen. High. Low. Close.» I farm produce wholesale.
The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality ; lower grades sell at corres
pondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton................... $14 00 to 115 00
Straw, car lots, ton,....... . 8 00
Potatoes, car lots, bags...., 0 86
Evaporated apples, lb........ 0 07%
Butter, separator, dairy. * *"
Butter, store lots ............ 0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25
Eggs, new-laid, dozen...........6 18
Cheese, large, lb............. 0 14
Cheese, twin, lb...........................0 14%
-Honey, extracted, lb....

Wheat—
July .
Sept.
Dec. .

Corn—
July t 
Sept...................  66(4

A 90(49054 891490%
87%88(4 8788(4

Mining Division.

rSjgr&s? aasparjr a? ^
4ev whole, and others part,

passed silver claims Which I have per
sonally inspected.

86% 87% 87%LT STOCKS 88(6

67%67% 66%
66%64%ÏÜft 66%66% 56% 56Dec0 08(4 Oats—

July
Sept.

Pork-
July
Sept.

Ribs-x

0 260 24

I 46%... 47% 47%0 22- 37%88% ' 38% 87%0 26
; INFORMATION, j
iperty In Alberta that J 
ed for two years and 1 

of coal ready for d) 
y will be made In this j) 
n early data Keep pa 
- for the Information wh 
:ative (on the ground) j 
ailed free upon request 
1 vestment Broker, Gue®*»

- - - - - - - - - ' " 'HH
& ROSE?

itahllshed 1887.
k Exchange Building. CO. ;

ill Mining and Industrials 
ed on the Standard Stock!

e or phone for quotatlooljj
on, Main 7380-78®!.

0 18(4 c. H. MURRAY,
113 Manning Chambaai

13.66 13.62 18.70
18.90 13.96

13.77
13.90 14.07

Phone *. 811.013%0 11 7.377.357.36 7.46JulyS
SAir or cesALT silver mminb stock.
Tenders, giving full name and address 

of tenderer (envelope to be marked tender 
re Cobalt Majestic), will be received by 
the undersigned for the purchase of 26,060 
shares of Cobalt Majestic Silver Mlplng 
Company Stock (formerly Abltlbl andjhr 
bait Silver Mining Company, the ptmw 
being changed on the acquiring of a con. 
trolling Interest In the Em press 81 tver ■ 
Mining Company), until the twelfth day 
of June, 1908, en bloc, or In blocks Of not 
less than 500 shares each. Each trader 
must be accompanied by an express ordsr 
or marked cheque, payable to the under
signed. which. If not accepted on the 
opening of the tenders, will be returned 
at once. The sale Is without reserve and 
the highest tenders will be accepted Pfft 
rata, In the order of their receipt.

Dated at Toronto, Canada. May 28th,

7.60 7.837.70Sept.
Lard—

July
Sept

7.60Hides and Skins.
Prices revised'daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co 86 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 06(4 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers. .0 06(4
Country hides, cured............... 30 06 to »0 06
Calfskins, city ...........................0 10 <0 11
Calfskins, country .................. 0 09
Horsehides, No. I...
Horsehair, per lb.....;........  0 04%

8.628.67 8.478.47
8.708.668.66 v 8.75

New York Dairy Market
NEW YORK, May 29.-Butter—Steady, 

unchanged; receipts, $798.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 

2890.
Eggs—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 17,798.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, May 29.—Wheat—Firm; 

No. 2 red western winter, 7s 6d; No. 1 
Cal , 7s 9%d. Futures steady; July 7s 
6%d. Sept. 7s 2%d, Dee. 7s l%d.

Corn—Spot firm; new American, klln- 
drled, 6s lid; old American, mixed, 6s 
ll%d. Futures dull; May nominal.

Hams—Short cut firm, 48s 6d.
Lard—American refined. In palls, steady, 

43s 9d.
Butter—Good U. S. dull, T8s 9d.
Cheese—Canadian finest white and col

ored, old, steady, 61s 8d.
Turpentine—Spirits steady, 3s 9d.

0 10
3 60 2 76ENORMOUS VEIN TIPPED 

DN THE "RIP" PROPERTY
Cobalt Central—500 at 29(4.
Nipissing-25 at 7.37%, 10 at 7.00, 100 at 

7.25, 10 at 7.00, 10 at 7.12(4, 100 at 7.50, 100 
at 7.75.

Crown Reserve—1000 at 42, 2Q00 at 42, 200, 
200, 500 at 42%, 200 at 42(4, 100 at 42%.

Peterson Lake—1500, 5(0 at 18(4, 300, 100 
at 18%, 200 at 17%.

Silver Leaf-333 at 11%, 2500 at 14%, 1000 
'at 14%, 100, 100 at 14%.

City of Cobalt—100 at 1.76.
Little Niptssing-700, 500. 1000, -TOO at 33%, 

1000 at 34.
McKin.-Dar.-Savage—160, 200 at 76.
Hudson Bay—3 at 135.
Temiskaming—100 at 41, 500 at 40%, 200, 

500 at 40.
Cobalt Lake—60 at 16%, 1000 at 17%.
Buffalo—100 at 1.50,
Watts—600 at 43

COBALT--Ricfi Find Made at Depth 
on the Nipissing Cfaim--COBALT

0 27
0 06%Tallow, per lb 

Sheepskins ... 0 JO 0 90

grain and produce.
The following were the last prices made 

at the call board of the Toronto Board 
of Trade. Prices Are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned .

Winter wheat—No. white, sellers 96e; 
No 2 red, sellers 96c, buyers 92c; No. 2 
no quotations; mixed, sellers 93c.

Soring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions; mixed, sellers 94c, buy era 92c.

Barley-No. 2, buyers 66c, sellera 60e; 
No 3X, no quotations; No. 8, no quota
tions; feed, no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers 50c, buyers 
48c; No. 2 mixed, buyers, 47c.

Bran «-Sellers $22.50, Toronto.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Peas—No. 8, buyers 91c.

Com—No. 2 yellow, no quotations.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 33.50 
bid for export. Manitoba patent, special 
brands. 36; second patents, 36.40; strong 
bakers', $6.30.

Poston curb. Silver Leaf closed 14% to 
15; 1000 sold at 11%.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities^©

Diamond Drilling at Nipissing 
Mine Unearths a Rich Find 

at 180 Foot Depth.

T Y R R ELL, A
I.LM.E.,M.Am.I.M.B.,Mc.
MG ENGINEER, 246 j
ij Mining Properties, 
into St„ TORONTO.

ADVANCE IN NIPISSING 
COMES UNEXPECTED

1808. E. R. C. CLARKSON A SONS, 
Trustees. 33 Scott-etreet, Toronto, Can.

Sell. Buy.,
4Canadian Gold Fields ............... 5%

Crown Reserve 
Cobalt Lake Mining Co ..... 37% 
Con la gas 
Foster-Cobalt Mining Co .... 62
McKinley-Dar.-Sav. Mines...........
Silver Leaf Min. Co
Temiskaming ...........
Cobalt Silver Queen 
Trethewey

Ordinary Capital Stoçk- Special 
Interest Payment,

4142

ent Opportunities!
e let slip. We will - 
rou any of the standard* 
stocks on the New Tor* ( 
ange on a deposit of te» 
nd will advance you 

the purchase money, 
may arrange to repay u*| 
nts. Regular New 
aiife commission, 1-8 
1-8 for selling.

COBALT, May 29—(From the Man on 
the Spot.)—The City of Cobalt , Mining 
Company has started to sink a shaft near 
Glendennlng’a store. It Is known there 
is a good vein beneath the (jrlendennlng 
building. , __

Over at the Nipissing a gang of 7o men 
Is busily engaged in surface prospecting. 
The balance of the standing timber on 
this property will be cut down and the 
entire acreage cleared. J_

The company has 300 men and *lo drills 
working double shift. Mr. R. B. Watson, 
the new vice-president of the compaiw, 
Is also Its general manager, and Mr. H. 
Park is mine manager.

Work is being done in seven shafts on 
Kendall, Fourth

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, May 29.—Flour—Receipts. 

96,827; exports, 8810; Sales, 2200; dull and 
barely steady. Rye flour steady. Corn- 
meal—Steady. Rye—Dull.

Wheat-Receipts, 82,000: exports. 8000; 
ssles, 2.000,000 futures and 48.000 spot. Spot 
easy; No. 2 red, $1.02, nominal, elevator: 
No. 2 red, 99%c. f.o.b., afloat ; No. 1 north
ern, Duluth, 31-17%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
hard winter, $1.10%, f.o.b., afloat. Out
side of the excitement attending a big 
advance in May wheat at Chicago to-day, 
the tendency of prices wasMower, follow
ing bearish home and foreign crop news 
and liquidation. Last prices showed %e 
net loss. May $1.03 to $1.03%: July 98%c 
to 99 7-lBc. closed 98%c;"Sept. 94%c to 96(4c,

Corn—Receipts, 22,575; exports. 9740; 
sales, 26,006 futures and 8000 spot. Spot 
easy; No. 2. 78c, nominal, elevator, and 
75%c, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. Option mar
ket was quiet and easier, closing %c to 
lc net lower. May 80c: July 76c to 76c, 
closed 76c; Sept, closed 74%c.

Oats—Receipts, 
steady: mixed. 26 to 32 lbs.. 54c; natural 
white. 26 to 32 lbs.. 68c to 69%c; clipped 
white. 32 to 40 lbs.. 58c to 64%c,

Rosin—Easy : strained, common to good. 
33.15. Turpentine—Easy, 44c. Molasse 
Firm.

5.00
01%Development Unearths a Rich Vein 

and Prices of the Shares 
Are Advanced,

NOT A COBALT RIVAL76
14% 14-,

As Intimated in the president’s circular 
to the shareholders, datsd January Mt*, 
1908. an Interest payment of 1% per c«W., 
or' 75 cents per share, will be paid Oit 

the first three in-

.... 40 But Montreal River Shows Wonder
ful Results in â Short Period.

1.15
80.................

—Morning Sales—
Nova Scotia Cobalt—600 at 28%.
Crown Reserve—400 at 41%.
Silver Leaf—400 at 14%.
Foster—1000 at 62, 500. 500, 325 at 61%.

—Afternoon Sales— 
Temiskaming—100 at 40%.
Silver Leaf—100 at 14%. 395 at 14%. 
Crown Reserve—200 at 41, 100, 200 at 40%.

C. B. Murray, whose hard trip up the 
Montreal River the winter before last 
was chronicled In The World, and whose 
predictions then to the value of the 
now well-known James Township district 
as à silver-bearing area have been so 
amply verified, has just returned from 
another of many trips made since, and 
tells us that, while due allowances must 
be made for the optimism naturally fol
lowing the magnificent results of such a 
comparatively small amount of work as 
has been done In the district, the public 
are perfectly safe In accepting as a fact 
that there Is no milling camp which will 
In every way rival the now world-famous 
Cobalt.

It seems almost Incredible that where 
eighteen months ago there were only 
about a dozen staking# there are now 
hundred!;, that there Is hardly a vacant 
40 acres in. James, and that there Is an 
ever-increasing area all around It In the 
same condition; that In the face of most 
rigid government Inspection 160 out of 
180 claims passed In James last season 
showed native silver; that in one mile 
square In the southeast corner 
claim passed on silver; that, notwith
standing the condition. of the money 
market and thé absence of any boom, 
sales were constantly piade at good fig
ures, and that bonanza veins are now 
quite ordinary.

The section now has two townsltes, 
hotel accommodation, saw mill. Is acces
sible by lines of boats from Latchford, 
and can be reached within twenty-four 
hours from Toronto, 
kinds are purchasable on the spot al
most as cheap as in the city.

The bureau of mines, recognizing the 
importance of the district, has Issued a 
splendid geological map, and It Is almost 
certain that the government will extend 
the T. & N. O. Railway into Elk •Lake, 
which is In James.

The estimate of $1.000,000 of ore ready 
for shipment, recently given In The 
World, Is, In Mr. Murray's, opinion, fair
ly accurate, aAd Is being constantly added 
to. In view oP the short time since work 
was started, and the small amount of 
work done, ÿils Is far ahead of the early 
record of thé older camps in Coleman.

Mr. Murray Is anxious to forward the 
Interests of the district in every legiti
mate way, and. being familiar with It, Is 
willing to give Information to anyone re
quiring same. He strongly advises notice 
of it by the Investing public.

I October 1st, 1908, on 
stalments (sixty dollars) per share, on

m„ on June 19th. 1908, who hare paM 
these Instalments on or before they re
spective due dates, and It Is hereby noti
fied that this Interest payment will be 
mailed from New York to the register
ed addresses of holders on Septemoer 
90th. 1908.

the
World Office,
Friday Evening, May 29.

An unexpected rise of three-quarters of 
a point In Nipissing to-day drew greater 
attention to the Cobalt market, and led 
to the belief that the rally In the premier 
issue would encourage more speculation 
in other mining securities. The advance 
in “Nip” was caused principally by New 
York purchases. Diamond drilling at the 
mine has demonstrated that the rich bo
nanza vein occurs again at depth, and 
this lias entirely changed sentiment in 
regard to the value of the shares. It is 
believed that a big short interest exists 
in the stock, both here and at New York, 
and any attempt to cover these commit
ments is expected to bring about another 
sharp advance. In the minor stocks there 
were few changes in quotations worth 
noting. The dealings were moderately 
large and the general undertone steady 
to firm. The exchanges for the mining 
stocks will be closed until Monday, when 
greater activity is looked for.

tion, to

the following veins :
July, Meyer, Promise, and Nos. 86, 81 ana

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Cobalt Stocks —ER & PERKINS 

ALL, SPADER A CO
York Stock Exchange |

2117 1

i: KIN6E3WAR0H9TFL BL09

: 10.Asked. Bid. 
.... 10 
....2.00 1 45

The Kendall shaft Is down 156 feet, snd 
a station is being cut at the lower, or the 
150-foot level. At the 75-foot level drift
ing has been done both east and west. 
The west drift has been run to the Mc
Kinley boundary line, or a distance of at 
least 200 feet. The east drift is in about 
100 feet. At the bottom of the shaft it 
was found that the vein had dipped con
siderably, but good ore was shown In it 
at a depth Of 125 feet.

Six hundred thousand dollars worth of 
ore has been taken out of this 6haft.

Veins Nos. 49 and 55 have been traced 
on the surface for 300 feet, and 10,000 ozs. 
of ore is now being taken out and sacked.

Shaft No. 10 Is being sunk on Vein No. 
10, and Is now down 225 feet. The first 
level is at a depth of 110 feet, and 150 
feet of drifting have been done on the 
vein at this,level. A station is being cut 
at the second level and drifting and cross
cutting will be started at once.

Four parallel veins, namely, 86, 87, 88 
and 89, will be worked from the shaft at 
86 These are located near the boundary 
of the Provincial Mine. Seventy-five men 
are now prospecting on the surface, and 
this number will be liyieased during the

5Amalgamated ...................
Buffalo ...................................
City of Cobalt .................
Cobalt Central ...............
Cobalt Lake ...................;
Conlagas ...............................
Crown Reserve .............
Foster ......... ..................
Green-Meehan .................
Hudson Bay ...................
Kerr Lake .........................
Little Nipissing .............
McKin.-Dar.-Savage ..
Nipissing ...............................
Nova Scotia .....................
Peterson" Lake .................
Red Rock ......................... ;
Right of Way ................
Silver Leaf .....................
Silver Bar ...........................
Silver Queen .................
Temiskaming .....................
Trethewey ......................... .
University ...........................
Watte .....................................
Yukon Gold .....................

Toronto Sugar Markets.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows • Granulated. $4-90 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, 34-50 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery ; car lota 5c les».

W. R. BAKER!
Secretary.,

.............. 1.78 1.74lew Montreal, 28th May, 1908.29
17% 16%

.5.10 4. SO dull and 15c to 20c lower; y«»rl*n»V*®4 
lambs steady; sheep, $4 25 to £76. year
lings, 16.76 to $6; lambs, «8 to 38.37%.

Hogs-Recelpts. 1247; feeling weak to 
10c lower.

48 41 48.500. Spot marketWinnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on

Æy ’$Æbld.: July 11.12 hid. 
May 42%c bid, July 46%c bid.

65 60
16 12FOR SALE.

It stocks paying five to œvea i 
those wanting a good *a« j 
lying investment, write all
Elocks bought, sold.and takoa !
I Correspondence solicited, j
ire Securities, Limiled
Ironto-Strcet, Toronto.
n 6349.

.. 150 
-.3.40

133
3.00

35 33% Oati
Eaet Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO. May 29.—Cattle-Re- 
celpte, 200 head;,quiet; prime steers, 86J0
t0Veals—Receipts, 2000 heed; slow aijp

8tjfoge—Receipts, 2600 head; fairly actijte 
and 6c to 10c higher; heavy ‘nd mix^d. 
$6.75 to $5.80; yorkers, $5.60 to $6.80, pi*», 
$4.26 to $5; roughs, $4.60 to $4.76; dairies.
**Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, *®00 
slow; lambs 10c lower, sheep 26c lower 
lambs. $5 to $6.15; yearlings. » to $6g. 
wethers. $4.78 to $6; ewes, $4.28 to $4.501 
sheep, mixed, $2 to $4275.

.. 78 
...7.75 
.. 29

7" Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

city and Union Stock Yards for the pre
sent week were as follows ;

City. Union. T1. 
.... 176 80 256
.... 2467 1187 3654
.... 4161 1022 6183

7.50 New York Metal Market.
Pig-Iron—Steady. Copper—Quiet. Lead 

—Quiet. Tin—Quiet ; Straits. $28.28 to $28.75; 
spelter nufet.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw firm: fair refining, 8.89c; 

centrifugal. 96 test. 4.39c; molasses sugar, 
9.64c; refined steady.

26
18% 18 every12%.. 16 

..3.10New York Curb.
R. R. Bongard (Chas. Head & Co,) re

ports the following transactions in Cobalt 
stocks on the New York curb :

Nipissing closed 7% to 7%. high 7%, low 
7; sales 10,000 shards. Buffalo, 1% to 2. 
Colonial Silver, % to %. Cobalt Central, 
80 to 30%, high 30%, low 30; 10.00". Foster. 
62 to 65 : 500 sold at 62. Green-Meehan, % 
to %. King Edward, % to %; 200 sold at 
%. McKinley, 70 to 75, high 75, low 73; 
1000. Red Rock. 1-16 to %. Silver Queen. 
1% to 115. Silver Leaf, 14% to 15%. 
Trethewey. % to %. Yukon Gold, 3% to 
8%, high 3%, low 3%; 300.

2.50
Cars ......... .
Cattle........ .
Hogs ...........
Sheep ...........
Calves .........
Horses .......

Chicago Goeelp.
Ennis ft Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell 

at the close :
Wheat—There was a general eventng- 

up in all grain pits to-day., due to the 
expiration of the May option and ad
journment until Monday, In' consequence 
Of which nervousness was the chief char
acteristic of the session, closing prices 
showing small net losses In July and 
September wheat, but with the under
tone fairly steady. The action of profes
sional traders clearly indicated a lack of 
faith In the stability of prices, but com
mission houses with Influential connec
tions were rather steady buyers on the 
decline. Foreign markets were lower, 
and reports affecting the crap were all 
that could be desired. The leading bull
ish factor is the small stock of grain In 
all positions, and the fact that bins thru- 
out the country have been swept clean, 
and. while bearish sentiment may for a 
time give the market a weak appearance, 
we remain very friendly to the cereal.

Corn and oats were nervous and un
settled all day, but towards the close 
the action of the market showed that 
traders were more Inclined to believe In 
higher prices for July corn and oats. 
We believe In higher prices.

Provisions were firm thruout the eee-
8ljn R. Helntz ft Co. wired R B. Holden:

Wheat—The market showed

14% 14%
15..... 25 

.........110%24* 10S
93439(4 4140% 893

C. CLARKSON 864su 6479 816 Cheese Markete.
HUNTINGDON," Que., May 29.—The 

Huntingdon Dairymen’s Exchange met 
here to-dav at 1 o’clock. Montreal buv- 

Elght factories 
bearded, 197 blxes white; cheeee, 3 rec
tories boarded 71 boxes colored cheese ; 
16 factories boarded 664 packages of buf
fer • ell offerings sold. White cheese, 
10 15-16c; colored cheese, lie; salted but
ter, 21%c. Corresponding prices last year: 
White cheese, 12 5-16c: colored cheese, 
12%c: salted butter, 2064c.

PERTH, Ont., May 29.—There were 1000 
boxes of cheese on the market here to- 
dtv: 9nn white an-1 200 colored : all were 
sold at 11c. There were three buyers: 
Patton, McVeigh and Lalng.

96.5.00 3.25 96
.......... 43% 42

—Morning Sales-
Foster—300 at 60%, 100 at 61, 435 at 63, 100 

at 61, 100 at 63%
Nova Scotia—200, 500 at 28%. 100, 100 at

iSSIGNEE,
i Bank Chambers
TTSTREET

TORONTO.

Supplies of all era were represented.

British Cattle Markets,

quoted at 10c to 11c per pound.

summer.
The new 250 kilowatt generator, 2200 

volts, and the new high-speed engine, 
have been set up and will run the entire 
mine equipment.

The diamond drill has-been at work on 
the Nip. property for some time, and 
yesterday (Thursday), at a depth of 180 
feet, an enormously rich vein was tap
ped. This Is believed to be a connecting 
vein between the Kendall and the fa
mous bonanza, or 49.

28.
Conlagas—60 at 4.95.

.

u*
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.MlNIiWQ 9S, BONDS,

SHARES
sold Correspondence lnvmffl

jTANLEY & McCAUSLAri* 
ig St. West, TORONTO 2| 
Phone Main 5166.

Chicago Live Stock. -
CHICAGO May 29.—Cattle—Receipts 

estimated at about 18». Market Arm» 
Steers, 6 to *7.25; «took*™
$3 25 to $5:40; cows, $3.25 to *6.78, heifer*. 
«3.60 to 56 36; hulls, *4 to $5.76; calve*

.Receipts, estimated about 16,00ft 
MarkeT 5c to l"c lower. Choice hearer 
Shipping. *6.45 to $5.57%: butchers, 
t<. $5r5S. light mixed. *6.40 to *6.60; choice 
light. $5.46 to $5.62%. Packers. *4.» to 
$6 45; ptge. $4.15 to $8.26; bulk of sales,
**8heep—Receipts, estimated about 7TOei 
market steady; sheep. $4 to 35; lambs, 
jj.25 to $6.10; yearlings, $4.60 to $6.25.

Kawartha Lakes.
Tourist tickets to Kawartha Lake 

pointa go on sale June 1. Full Infor» 
matlon at city office, northwest corn** 
King and Yonge-aUeeU.

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan. 
1 to date:

Week end.
May 23. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore In lbs. Ore in lb« 

140,420 
2,102.320 

212.240 
143,210 
39.730 

136,620 
52.000 

524.200 
85.100 

599/100 
325.390 
872,606 
180,430

Week end.
May 23. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs 
.. 47,000 
.. 62,540

Frank Burr Mesure. CATTLE MARKETS.610.810 Nancy Helen
443.550 O’Brien .............
246.455 Right of Way 

40.000 
156,380 
338.600 
95.340 

238.400 
392,670 
127,240 

2,121.652
1.307.020 Trethewey 
1,363.890 Watts ....

227,555
The total shipments for th week w ere 905,780 Pou"ü'î' ?T ^52 tons.

Shipments from Jan, 1 to date re 13,210,22 8 pounds, or 6803 tons. The total ship
ments tor the year 1907 were 28,081,010 lbs., or 14.C40 tons, valued at «6,000.000. In 1904 
the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $130,217; In 1906, 2144 tons, valued at $1.473,- 
196; In 1906. 6129 tons, valued at $3,900.000.

Buffalo ...........
Conlagas ..........
Cohalt Lake ... 
Crown Reserve 
Cobalt Central 
City of Cobalt 
Drummond ....
Foster ..................
Kerr Lake ... 

• King Edward .
La Rose ...............
MeKInley ... .
Nipissing ..........
Nova Scotia ...

......... 275,450

........... 61,050
Rich Strike on Nlplaalng.

• COBALT, May 29.—(Special.)—While 
diamond-dfedging at the Nipissing pro
perty at the 180-tfoot deptih, a silver vein 

3 Inches wide, carrying 3000

.O. KHERSON
l COMPANY

ACCOUNTANTS .
Building J 

TORONTO'S

Cables Stekdy—Hog Prices Irregular 
on American Markets:

NEW YORK. May 29 - Beeves—Receipt», 
2700; trade slow; steers 10c to 15c higher; 
bulls and cows steady ; five cars unsold. 
Steers. 16.10 to 17.10; bulls, $4.25 to $6.30;

$2 to $4.40; dressed beef steady at 
9%o to H%c. Expeats to-morrow. 981 
cattle and 5450 quarters of beef.

Calve»-Receipts, 1371: 16c to *0c lower; 
veals. $4 to $5.6»; dressed calves slow; 
city dressed veals. 7c to 10c; a tew at 
10%c; country dressed. 6c to 8c.

Sheep and Lambe-Becelpt*, 66»; aheap

Provincial .......................
Standard ............................
Silver Leaf .......................
Silver Cliff ....................
Silver Queen ...................
Townsite ...........................
Temiskaming & H.B. 
Temiskaming ...................

63,820
oyer
ounces of silver to the ton, was struck.

It is believed to be the connecting 
portion of Vein 49 and the Kendle vein. 
These shafts are nearly a third of a 
mil- apart and present wonderful pos
sibilities.

TERED
and Guarantee

k ST. WEST, 
phone Main 7014.

Was Tempted.
“The Italians temeted me and I did 

steal,” was William Salmers’ para
phrase when convicted of theft of 
several bags of oats In poMce court 
yesterday morning. ' He had taken 
several bags from a load which he 
had been taking to a customer. Ht 
was -given 16 days.

140,000
63,120

cows.
. 192.690

nts* Storage Co.«
[consignments of comm^
rniture excepted) ^reho» 
ibution. Large rattl
ean. dry and free 
ICHMOXD ST. 40$

Excise Bond». Fbo“® “ j}(

The total of registered shorthorn cattle 
(estate of the late Wm. Hendrie, Hamil
ton), Union Stock Yards, West Toronto, 
June U.
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SIMPSON-™
sa£fi

J. WOOD, Man.

THAT BLOOD ST. SITE 
MAY YET BE CHOSEN

H.

IT’S STRAW HATS NOW SATURDAY
THE

May 30. PRROBERT

Trustees Beginning to Realize 
That They Have Been Victims 

of Persuasion.

V SATURDAY i 
the big Straw 

Hat day with us. 
This Saturday 
should be the largest 
in our history.
We have every
thing that is new in 
either old New 
York or old London 
and nothing that is 
not real high-class.

Straw Sailors-^ltih^STb^ffi
the big makers, including Dunlap of New York and 
the great London makers—$1.00 to $5.00.

RptnPtmAt__ Since Panama Straw was the rage
i ai lai i lao some years ago it fell a little ii^the 

background, but to-day, with improved workman
ship, the new blocks Ttave regained special favor 
with good dressers-$5.00 to $25.00.

Straw A Inina's___A dressy hat, either in clear
vJU a w AAljJll IC3 straw 0r selected Manilla -
$2.00 to $5.00.

STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 Q*CLOCK

DISGETTING READY FOR THE BUILDERS
!

The present Rosedale Bioor-street 
site Is likely to be retained by the 
beard of education lor the technical 
school.

The special committee decided yester
day to make a personal Inspection of all 
the sites suggested, and from remarks 
dropped .by several. It looks as tho they 
feel that a mistake has been made In 
attempting to flop from their decision 
of a year ago, realizing that the city 
was plunged Into a $62,600 expenditure 
rather hastily, and they feel that since 
the selection has been approved as a 
fairly good one, and the deal Closed, 
It should not be necessary to stultify 
their original! Judgment by altering 
their minds because of the objections of 
a few people who were likely to be 
personally affected, or of organizations 
that did not concern themselves until 
the transaction was ended.

It required C. A. B. Brown to wake 
them up upon his return from an ex
tended trip to the oid country. Some 
of them didn’t appear to realize until 
he told them that many of the en
treaties for a change came from people 
whose property, or business Interests, 
would be affected one way or the other 
without regard for the convenience ot 
the students. Mr. Brown has stated 
that some Rosedale property owners 
advocated the Change In order to get 
rid of what appeared to be a nuisance, 
while other people had exhorted the 
trustees to choose a more westerly site 
in order that their Interests in this 
section of the city.be benefited.

The trustees had simply swallowed 
the bait, hook and all, and wavered In 
their ■ convictions even to the extent of 
an additional draft of $100,000 on the 
city's funds. '

It will require a two-thirds vote at 
the board to get away from the last 
year's purchase.

The committee that originally recom
mended the purchase of the late Hon. 
Frank Smith’s residence for $37,600, and 
the Mrs. M. Wilks estate at $25,000, 
was composed of Trustees Brown, Raw. 
Unson, Dr. Hunter, Kept and Levee, 
and the recommendation was handed 
to the board of education on the same 
night, namely, April 18, last year. There 
Is no record in the minutes of anyone 
on the board having voted against it, 
and those who think they can remem
ber say that the board was unanimous 
in adopting the Bioor-street site. Those 
present at the board meeting were: 
Messrs. Boland, Brown, Hawke, Hun
ter. Levee, Parkinson, Rawllnson, Shaw 
and Simpson, James Simpson and Miss 
Martin. The minutes were signed by 
H. A. E. Kent, then chairman.

At the special meeting this spring, 
May 18, when the special committee 
decided to abandon the present site In 
favor of one bounded by Brunswick, 
Borden, Sussex and a lane south of 
Bioor-street, those present were: Dr. 
Ogden, Dr. Hawke, Messrs. Dl/neen, 
Houston, Kent and Rawllnson. Mr. 
Rawllnson preferred the site offered by 
St. Alban’s Cathedral. Trustee Dr. 
Bryans is also an advocate of a chang
ed location.
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The W. & D. Dineen 
Company, Limited Our Store as it Will Look When Extension is Completed

fact of our building a tremendously large and palatial addition to the store 
no news to you. For nearly a year hundreds of men have been busy at 

the work and to-day a good share ot the steel is erected, and almost before we 
know it, the frame-work of the building will be encased in stone and brick. That 

. means rush and excitement from this on. Walls are to come down, stocks must 
be re-arranged and everything re-organized to adjust themselves to the new con
ditions. The new store will be so much bigger and better every way, that we want 
to sell" out everything we possibly can in the meantime and begin all over again 
with new goods and new facilities. For that reason the next few weç]ks will be 
crowded full of genuine interest to shoppers. We'have planned to turn everything 
we possibly can into money quickly and make re-organization so much easier. 
That means
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COMMITTEE TO LOOK AROUND light In most lines. Crop reports are fa
vorable. altho too much rain had fallen 
In Eastern Canada Pasturage Is In good 
condition and deliveries of dairy produce 
are increasing. The offerings of cheese, 
however, aie still light and exports are 
small. Hides are easy and quiet. Wool 
Is quiet with prices considerably below 
those of last year. There has been some 
reduction of Industrial activity here dur
ing the past few weeks, and there Is not 
the activity of a year ago. Cotton opera
tives are on strike against wage reduc
tion. but with orders light and a good 
stock on hand the manufacturers are lti a 
good position to hold out.

Toronto reports say: Further favorable 
crop news from the west and most parts 
of Ontario are havtrg their due effect 
WI oil general trade here. Splendid wea
ther has also helped current business, both 
In a retail and wholesale way, altho In 
the latter case orders are still on the 
light side. Retailers have been placing 
light orders all along and should present 
conditions continue an active sorting 
trade should soon make itself felt. In 
the meantime business Is light and may 
be expected to continue more or less so 
until harvest. A federal election is ex
pected In the fall and while this Is not 
likely to seriously interfere with general 
business It may have some slight effect 
In this direction. The drygoods trade re
ports a rather better tone to business 
during the past week. Men’s summer 
goods are moving well, but the .clothing 
trade Is still dull. Prospects for fall goods 
In general lines are bright. Prices are 
tending easier. Cottons are held fairly 
well, but further reductions In the United 
States ape not helping the market. The 
building trade keeps up well. Hardware 
Is moderately active with prices about 
steady. Staple groceries are doing a 
normal trade. Produce Is coming for
ward well and prices are about steady. 
Canadian wool is coming forward in fair 
lots. Prices are easy, 
generally fair.

Winnipeg reports say: The volume of 
b"siness moving continues to shorn Im
provement. Summer and fall supplies 
are being ordered more brisklv and a 
gradual resumption of trade activity Is 
looked forward to. Crop reports are ex
cellent, the grain being from 4 to 10 
inches above the ground and growing 
well. While still slow, collections are 
freer, but not much Improvement In this 
respect can be looked for until after the 
harvest. The tendency of the 
market Is towards an easier tone

Vancouver and Victoria reports sav 
Business along the coast Is fairly steady" 
The wholesale trade Is rather more ac
tive owing to the opening of lumber 
camps. Increased activity in other 
Is also having a good effect, 
lines of dry goods are moving well Col- 
potions from all points are fair to good 
Real estate business is now more active 
rnan It has be«n for some months. There 
Is already a big movement towards 
Prince Rupert, the new terminal of the 
G-and Trunk Pacific now under construe! 
tlon. altho the town will 
by the railroad for

Public Library Board Begins Its 
Search for a Librarian. ti

At the meeting of the public library 
board yesterday afternoon, Chief Jus-: 
tiee Falconbridge, H. T. Kelly, A. E. 
Hu est is and Thomas Gash were ap
pointed a committee to make enquiries 
and to receive applications for the post 
of librarian.

.Until Oct. 1, or until such time as 
an appointment has been made, C, 
Egerton Ryerson, at present assistant 
librarian and secretary-treasurer, will 
act as chief librarian. A gratuity of 
four months' salary was voted to the 
widow of the late Dr. Bain.

H. T. Kelly and A. E. Huestls were 
appointed delegates to the American 
Library Association, which meets this 
year at Minnetonka, Minn.

1

some people as strange 
Simpson, who voted for 

the Bioor-street site a year ago, should 
now, while no longer a member, be 
championing the Labor Council’s oppo
sition to the site he endorsed, and 
which he, and the entire board, were 
quite willing to have the city purchase 
for them. Now the idea is to let the 
city try to dispose of the “elephant on 
Its hands,” and at the same time pur
chase at a still higher price an out-of- 
the-way site which might necessitate 
the destruction of three dozen houses 
of a class which are especially desir
able just how.

Bradstreet's Trade Review.
Montreal reports to Bradstreet's say: 

General business conditions show little 
change from those of * week ago. Retail 

, trade in all directions has brightened up 
considerably, owing to the warm weather, 
but the effect upon wholesale business 
is not very marked. Fall prospects have 
considerably Improved and fair orders are 
being booked. Summer lines of drygoods 
are moving well. Sorting orders are like
ly to be good ns retailers’ stocks are 
ligh.t The demand for groceries Is fairly 
good. Sugars are steady and most lines 
of canned goods hold firm. Most lines of 
hardware are meeting with a good en
quiry. Metal prices are generally tending 
lower. Collections are coming forward 
mcdèrately well. Money Is easier, call 
loans having been reduced to 5^4 per cent. 
Receipts of country produce continue

A Half Million Dollars' Worth of Goods Priced Extra Low
; TWhile we place much stress on the reduced prices, shoppers will please remember 

that the quality of the goods is in no way changed, everything being taken out of 
regular stock. We have striven long and earnestly to lift the business above the 
mere bargain level, which means that nothing is ever bought by us solely for the sake of 
a cheap price. The goods advertised here and in the newspapers are well worth 
your while, and whether offered at regular or special price we vouch for the in
tegrity of everything that bears our name. We must sell and sell quickly in drder 
to carry out our plans, and sales must be doubled to make sure of necessary room. 
•Because ot the entire change and re-organization that becomes at once imperative, 
we shall sell all stocks down to the lowest possible basis. Goods on hand now 
will be priced extremely low.
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Chinamen Sue Police.
Justice Teetzel had a merry time yes

terday In the hearing of the Ing Row- 
Inspector Archijyald casd at the non
jury assizes.

Ing Kow and Ing John ran a Chinese 
grocery store at 103 West Queen-street, 
and Incidentally they sold medicines 
which t‘he police imagined were used 
as Intoxlcantlng beverages by the Ce
lestials.

At a police raid on May 26, 1906, some 
780 odd packages of fluids were seized 
and ordered destroyed by Magistrate 
Kingeford.
8 Ing Kow and Ing John, after a high 
cohrt vindication, have entered suit 
against Chief Inspector Archibald and 
Staff-Inspector Stephen. City Counsel 
Fullerton is defending the officers.

Dr. Shuttleworth, who analyzed the 
stuff when it was seized, testified that 
six of the eight preparations were simi
lar to medicines In the British Pharma- 
copaea.

A number of Chinamen were wit
nesses yesterday.
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some time yet. The Simpson Heusefurnishing Club Opens Monday, June 1
IN CONJUNCTION WITH O UR JUNE SALE

rpHOUSANDS of Canadians in all parts of the Dominion are at this moment well pleased ex-members of our former House- 
furnishing Clubs. Each and every one, without exception, so far as we know and believe, is ready tô whole-heartedly 

dorse this plan of of furnishing homes, from his or her own personal satisfaction and experience. It has proven the most liberal 
convenience ever offered to home owners in this country. The persistent development of this business and the strengthening of 
our resources enables us to plan things on a large and liberal scale. These facts will show to exceptional advantage this month 
in connection with our June Sale, which we are holding in preparation for moving into our new building. The hundreds of new 
homes going up all over Toronto and throughout Ontario are to share in a plan of housefumishing that has revolutionized all ideas 
of liberal methods and discounted the best that you or we have ever known. There is nothing visionary about it and no experi
ment. We propose to sell an extra $100,000 worth of Furniture and Carpets during June and to do it in this way. We com
mence Monday, June 1st, to organize what is so well known as Simpson’s Housefumishing Club, Limited to June, Limited to 500 
Members, which will enable responsible persons in Toronto or anywhere in Canada to buy anything they want in Carpets, Cur
tains, Fumiture and Pictures now, and arrange for payment, extended over remainder of the year. It costs nothing to join the club 
with no extra charge in any way. Any responsible home owner, hotel keeper, church or corporation can get anything wanted 
in Carpets, Curtains, Furniture and Pictures, if bought and delivered during June, and arrange terms of payment spread over the 
remainder of the year, to suit convenience. Not one cent of extra charge in any way, shape or form.

Special June values will appear in our Store News, with all prices 
marked in plain figures—the same to one and all. The C^ub plan is lim
ited to 500 members and to 
that all goods must be bought and delivered at once, 
hold over a single purchase—haven’t the room.
sure of a Club Membership thosb who are at all interested should make ap
plication at once. If not convenient to visit the store within the next day 
or two, cut out and mail the attached coupon, giving your address. All 
names will be filed in order as received. The Secretary will be at your 
service during June in the House furnishing Club Office in Curtain De
partment Talk it over with him in person, if you can. Write, if 
convenient Join now. 
but choose to say the wo

TheAt New York.—Wilbur F. Lunt,
■her of the United States Board of Gen
eral Appraisers.
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At Troy, N.Y.—Charles R. 
fermer supreme court justice.

At Boston.—Rev. Geo. Herbert Pat
ti nson. noted Episcopal clergyman, 
aged 77.

At Wlarton.—D. Dlnsmore, postmas
ter, of heart failure.

At Orangeville.—'Robert W. Ritchie, 
after a lingering illness.
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'Death came suddenly yesterday to 

Mrs. C. J. GaMow at the residence of 
her father-in-law, 527 Buclid-avenue. 
Mrs. Gallow had

RACESFOR THE
Allegedbeen sick only

a week with scarlet fever, and her 
condition was not thought to be seri- 

She was the fourth daughter of 
the late William Long, Niagara-on-the- 
Lake, and Mrs. Long, 107 Winchester- 
street.
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“Oor. Yonge Street” “transfer point" 
“finest goods”

5 Kind West
“ quick service ”

At Winnipeg.—A. F. Bàqfield, a Win
nipeg pioneer, bom at Quebfec in 1860.

At New York—Robert B. Powell, 
aged 74, a native of Bro^kville, and 
who was one of the leading 
and builders of New York, where he 
lived for 40 years. The bbdy will be 
brought to ^Brockville for burial.

contractors
one month, * with the distinct understanding 

We cannot agree to 
And in order to make

DEFECTIVEi«

Nephew Fights Will.
The will of the late Edbert Franklin 

Sprague, who lived alone and very 
economically on Peter-street, Is being 
attacked by his nephew, Raymond 

Ivfuskegon, Michi-

VISION
■y

fife causes more HEADACHES than all other 
bodily ailments. The remedy is properly- 
fitting glasses. Our Invisible bifocal, one solid 
piece of glass, will take the place of two pair.

REFRACTING OPTICIAN,
issuer ot Marriage Licenses

9 11 Kind St. Wests Toronto

Sprague Squires, of
gan.

The deceased was wort 
and cut his nephew off 
leaving the most of It to\deserving 
poor people in Toronto and tô 
ing poor in New York State.
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th a dollar,
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Donlnnds Maple Syrup, only eighty 
odd bottles left, at Fifty Grata a bottle, 
to does eat. At Mickle*», ------ « #d7
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SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT COMPANY

LIMITED

TORONTO, ONT. June 1908

Will you kindly enroll my name as a member of 
your Hoasçjjjimisbing Club, details to be arranged later ?
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